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ssuecr • !• ~ • , : i . I
p e n s i o n  I n  E x e c u t i v e  S p l i t s  W i d e  
In  F o l l o w i n g  M e e t i n g ' a t  K e l o w n a
Lension in the Yale Federal Liberal Association blew  
en this week, culm inating in  the resignation of 
Thornton, of Vernon, as president of the assocla- 
. Thornton’s resignation ’ cam e on Monday, fo l- 
meeting of the Yale Liberal executive in K el-  
•Friday night.
Complete harmony within the ex­
ecutive had been lacking for some 
A  _ _  _ _  _  time. The split was between those
i C B i n C n i  factions wishing to work whole­
heartedly for the Liberal cause by 
nominating and supporting a  candi­
date for Yale and those who de­
sired union with the Progressive 




lints Settled But 
nblem On Rote of 
hsurance Demanded
major obstacle remains 
jolved between the City 
|d the Department of Na­
nce before the two large 
on the former army brig- 
■ty become available for 
on groups and lndi-






Vast, Varied Show m
i j t f u
In itia l Crowd >
"S
.7.
G r a d u a t i o n  D a y  f o r  
S t u d e n t s  O n  J u n e  3
George Falconer, Vernon High 
8Chool principal, told, the Board 
•ft School District No. 22 on 
Mohday evening, th a t the an­
nual Honors Day ceremonies 
have* been set' this year for 
Friday,.’. J a n e ' 3. ;
At th e ' affair,' awards r are 
given ' for scholastic, athletic 
and : extra-curricular • achieve­
ments. Promotion and recom­
mendation— llste- - are also re­
leased. .
E x h i b i t s  P r o m i s e  O u t s t a n d i n g  S h o w  I n  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t ,  E d u c a t i o n ,  I n d u s t r y .
The beaming faces o f officials o f the third annual 
Vernon-Okanagan Industrial Exposition m atched the warm  
rays of the sun yesterday afternoon, Wednesday, as the  
gates opened on the Interior's top four-day exhibition.
Although not all displays had been set up by Wednes­
day afternoon, the promise of an<outstanding show was in: 
each display hut. There is everything In the big event: 
from  m iniature models to* m ammoth army tanks.
a t the Liberals' first attempt ai 
nominating convention In Kelowna
when heated debate finally defeat- —, _  t
ed a  motion for coalition and reach- j { ^ C L T IC C T  L s C L T f lp C L lg T l
Vernon Unit Over 
Top in Conquer
cd a decision to nominate a candi-
|iday's Council meeting;
E. B. Adams outlined 
bf negotiations to have 
si the halls with sur- 
|grounds and a .former 
i hall building; The ren- 
be a nominal dollar** 
[the city would maintain 
_ and grounds, pay for 
(beat, and probably 1 feried;
The • department 
ntaln the water Teservoly 
L line for fire protection 
reinstall the bksid 
The sole  ̂ ^remaining 
fireinaurance^’̂ t m e  
|t  Insists on the rate of 
i demanded for use of ] the 
j buildings, then the Whole 
vlll fall to the ground,” 
ams said, because of the 
[Involved. 
puncll is awaiting- final 
ore taking any further
date. At the second meeting, held 
recently in Penticton, a negative | 
motion was defeated before C. J. 
McDowell, of Vemoh, could win i 
th6 nomination.
Just where Mr. Thornton's resig­
nation leaves the Yale . Liberal | 
gropp_ and. the. candidate, Mr. Mc­
Dowell, Is not clear. The most | 
definite. aspect seems to bd that 
funds for the campaign from Lib- [ 
eral federal headquarteraatO tta- 
wa wlll not.be forthcorhlng now.
On Wednesday, Mr. McDowell 1 
was understood to be In the South 
Okanagan and was not available I 
iorxom m ent before press time, last | 
night.
, President tteslgps 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 7>
J, *»» -I, M £
[playground to serve the 
Jill area Is In prospect for 
[The Council decided to 
1 from sale six lots near 
|ry building And to dedi 
(or playgrounds. The 
heven and difficult to Ber
C o u n c i l  
P l a g u e d b y  D b g  
P o u n d  P r o b l e m s
fty M i n i s t e r  
|cd  C a r e e r  
1 9 1 2M a y
luhr regret was express- 
fhe Deputy Minister of 
and Welfare, E, W. 
o( Victoria, at his In - 
|to accept an invitation 
Irtaent at opening core- 
lot the now Health and 
Rulldlng , this after- 
Ihurwlay,
ptlme reason was that 
Pnith began his career 
P« Provincial Govern- 
the building which has 
fnovated to liouso . the 
J oHIcch. in  May, 1012, 
IJttHh took employment. 
T* government In the 
whloh was then the 
1*1 Court House, 
jhig to decline 'the lnvl« 
phe Deputy Minister re- 
"»ny memories of Ver- 
|d district and the old 
|PlcturcH of the new 
"'ll! be sent to him,
Poundkeeper "Fed L|p with
Job"; Owners Ndsty, Moke 
Threat/W on't Get Tags
The City Council appears headed 
for tome further difficulties In Its 
recurring and vexatious dog pound 
problem. 1
poundkeeper Hunter, whose abili­
ties to catch stray canines are un­
doubted, but whose personality is 
such as to cause friction with the 
animals’ owners,, appeared before 
th e : Council on Mbhday night, and 
announced:
"I’m really getting fed up with
this dog pound Job,”' .
Mr. Hunter's mission before the 
Council was a double-barrelled one. 
He said he wanted to know when 
the promised post as "swing shift 
operator a t the disposal plant would 
bo ready so he could forget doga 
and their owners. He also pro­
duced a list of 21 names of owners
The Vernon Unit of the Ca­
nadian Cancer • Society again 
went over the top In its annual 
"Conquer Cancer Campaign.”
A donation received by E. 
Sherwood, campaign manager, 
a t 9:15 ajn . yesterday, Wednes­
day, sent the total amount of 
donations!— collected_aver.__the
52.000 objective. This amount 
-i».-theJocalJPi»lt’g_Bh»rejBtJihe_
5100.000 quota- tor the British 
Columbia Division.
Mr. Shenpp^-^QBreued bis 
thanks, on' behaU'orthe,'■Com­
mittee, to the  people of Ver­
non and district whose ' kind 
response to 'th e  appeal enabled 
the Unit -to reach Its: goaL He 
also ^thanked * those who volun­
tarily -aided - the' committee' to
public th a t th e  money will be 
. e i t  to the  best adrantage for ; 
thbto  suffering1- iro m , cancer,”*; 
M r/ Sherwpod concluded.
V In  ; recent months, > two peo­
ple- from Vernon and : (district 
have been assisted flriJnfilaUy 
to obtain IteSiihbhtrTor cancer 
a t Coast clinics.
A*- 4a 4:
'• Hon' E. C. Carson, Minister of 
Public Works, will be present a t 
the official opening ceremonies, 
ohalrmaned by Exposition presi­
dent, Alderman David Howrie.. O. 
L. Jones, M.P. for Yale, C. W. 
Morrow, North Okanagan M-UA., 
R. D. Brown-Clayton, South Okan­
agan M.L.A., and Mayor T. R  B. 
Adams will also take part in the 
opening.
There Is literally- and-actually, 
something to please every taste 
a t the Exposition, and  the non­
commercial division is in itself a 
tribute to the organization and 
planning of the committee.
To do everything justice. in a 
preliminary survey is impossible.' 
But a safe guess is that thousands., 
of people will wander throu^i ttm 
huts In amazement a t the wide and 
varied nature of the exhibits.
?*■
B o a r d s  o f  T r a d e  A d v e r t i s e  D i s t r i c t s
'■ Hut number 16 houses model 
hobbles and collections. There are 
hobby collections of every kind, 
featuring, however, stamp, collec­
tions. All prove the value of hob­
bies to those who use this, method 
of disposing of spare time, and 
the interest which develops in the 
chosen subject amongst those who 
follow the many avenues which 
tempt the collector. -Model boats; 
khips,
Army Cadets have an  exhibit, 
which includes showings of an . 
Army film. A colorful tooth i s ' 
that sponsored by v the. Yemen 
Branch, Canadian Legion, with its 
brilliant standards and banners.: 
For the visitor, who craves know­
ledge of the- district; the 'Vernon. 
Board of Trade, Westwold . and 
Lumby Boards, all have booths, 
which not only display photo-
m
locomotives, airplanes and graphs- of their Respective area*.
trains tell the story of hundreds ot \ but also have Uterature depicting^ 
hours.of patient toil -and^.interest \ beauty ,spqta.. and. miore.
In hut 20, tegular and-Reserve [details.- - - - - --
'B aby^Pfiy
.A.tninia!
traffic ■- is s re a te d '^ c h ; Friday 2





Its weekly "wdj'.baby clinic.’ 
are checked.-Tmmunlzatlona yare
Public Health nurses advise! the* .--r?.-;- - • -7-' -
general we!r«e- j H .
could be duplicated, in any of the ceotres in^ttie, /  attends; 
North Okanagan Health Unit area. . ,Hete,„ some... '/  ristanpe
; ^ t-the Uhit-’and who 
/giving valued- as /
pe.
Thin h u t , is . no t confined to  
serious considerations. >' T he .-more 
gracious, slde of ,life  is -exhibited 
i n ',  beauflful.'handicrafts, -sewlqg 
and knitting.’ . -Not- -only has - the 
Red Cross an  exhibit of* practical 
sewing, but the Ukrainian Associa­
tion shows embroideries'and native'
P o w e r  D e v e l o p m e n t ,  H o b b i e s ,  I n f o r m a t i o n ^
; The Power’'Comyntwiinn gives Vcratt ,},ot • exWJ&ito.,. AJ
aa .ljlea dT. Tthe sinagnihMSe' o t <Uie \ aandjdwten. ^ -  e 3 | ^rv£e - it-Irenders'. end^eff-.'-nw V/The; Womm«^xns*l«^,;4»£V«r .. p  
developments, while the TB.C/ Pe- \non ,and Coldstream ^
knitting and sewing.- ,
a n d  Boy Scouts; v-^nd- ......
havp.
anribus/to^:'totofe4riritoi!s;ff.Md!:i4n^;j:'
. Vast, Varied *■, :
(Con(touto:/M:':JPBge'S, CtoL ^
Vernons Hockey Future 
Dumped in Coiincirs Lap
$ 3 , 0 0 0  L o b s  S p u r s  C l u b  t o  S e e k  A r e n a  
G u a r a n t e e  A g a i n s t  O p e r a t i o n  D e f i c i t s
Vernon’s hockey future was dumped squarely in the  
lap of the’ City C ouncil on Monday night;., , ,
An interesting three-party discussion which lasted for 




were the Council, members of the executive o C t ^ ^
Club led by President John M cC ulloch, and personnel of
the Civic Arena Commission under Chairman T. S. Marty
Waiting on the Council '««>
w^o had'* refused to take out, H o t  W e a t h e r  B r i n g s
consea for their nets. Several of | -  --
them have been
ahd one had threatened him. Con­
sidering Mr. Hunter's physique, the 
owner1 must have boon a really
« ™ “  u ” 1,r K r .  I D e m a n d s  f o r  V X D .
T o  T u r n  O n  W a t e r
powerful man or else a  foolhardy 
one,
The matter 0! the Job was soon 
settled. City Engineer F. Q. doWolf 
bluntly1 announced that no suen 
post had been 'offered and no va-, 
canoV la in poapoo ,̂ The present 
InoUmtyont, though IQ years of̂  ago, 
la doing o competent Job, This 
man has not oltywn his worth and 
, Dog Found
(Continued oh’ Fftgo 7, Col. 4)
The sudden hot weather, while 
bringing up the water all around 
the district, also brings demands 
from vegetable’ growora and or- 
ehardlsts for irrigation, Practl-, 
cally all ditches in the V.I.D. sys­
tem have water in them today, 
Thursday. This will take up any 
surplus from Jones Creek.
' Aberdeon Lako Is full, but not
m
Over 1f 4 0 0  : 
Persons Take 
Chest X-Ray
Unit Can Handle 600.Per, 
Day; Citizens Asked to > 
Make Sure of TB Check
J
spilling, stated W .K . Dobson, secro- 
/[nanagor of the VJ,D.tary
ure’s Garden |s Now  at Itf Peak
a .  i ,  m. ; m  *"«  »< « -
-all this awesN . this city and dlatrlot 
|hcd gazing at the "won- 
Tftn" ftt the third annual 
Fnagim Industrial Ex-, 
lb s week, they would bo 
Ifijl to take a drive through 
I™ illstvIots-BX, Gold- 
|»wan Lake, Kamloops 
laiiagan Landing, or 'Kel- 
I'l-to boo tho "wonders, of
growth,' .
In tho lush pasture land, primed
beef cattle* oofitentedly watch over 
tholt. cslVes . who lĉQk as sleek and
Dairy
t  ?,!*, K,lutlQn in this part 
■eauutul Okanagan Valley 
’,7 .  K Irlvo through any 
JtrloiH will prove that as- 
unrioratatomont, if any-
wttoro. The home has not entirely* 
been. replaced ;mbchanloal 1m-
Sheep -binds wltlv their, quota of 
spring, lambs, browse happily under 
the o*ro of well trained, dogs.
Anqther ..sl^ht, hdl' to . ovqr 
looked is. the pMWtftnt, a strutting,
'"‘ ^WUWlly’'green',' 
lJ (Mm* hH,e stand out with 
f ' w n  carpet contrast- 
ine yellow sunflower#,,'On
proud'bird in hjis brilliant plumage 
in the; orongrds, 1
tangos,, the deep . blue 
|Wor evergreens' Is' set off
. .. .................. right now na
turo. iff at her1 gibrlous best. 
app1bJ' h l 6 « , h tr^ M e " in ’ dut9kiy 
under' the appli of .the warn wea­
ther .... ‘............... “ ................
is a
bom vi,, ,vi«v -■ - —
above the orchards 
even tho Okanagan resident who 
nas seen nature's miracle yoar after 
year, .
{Tlio many coloTod vators of Kalu* 
malka Lake-whore .else is there a 
lake as pretty a# this one? Toko 
a view from the Kelowna Hoad 
Look oyer tho Jake,; across the or 
ohards of the Coldstream Valley 
to the ranges and mountains above 
Djver "soon anything hotter *hiu 
that?*' 'j - *k, * ^ ' * f,s .
Nature Ih a t its peak and its show 
is superlative support for this third 
annual Exposition tha t is Urn
Qlty'B<BpotHghMhi#,WGOk!...
ter h'om where a tourist may \bo 
no m atter where a' tourist may go 
—Vernon and dlstriot has , a shew 
th ic  week that wlU equal anything. 
ftnywhetorh’W1
were
Messrs, McCulloch and Martyn and 
John Follls, T. Martin, Charles 
Pullford, Larry Marrs, Hazel Nolan,
Art Langstaff, pordon Mutrle, Reg 
Reader,; Walter Patton.
Mr McCulloch told the Council 
that on the past season's opera­
tions the hoekoy club lost a little 
more than 93,000 and to cover this 
deflolt the executive endorsed a, 
note a t a Vernon bank. He asked 
the Council to grant, the Arena 
Commission permission to guaran­
tee the hookey club against opera­
tion losses In future years. With­
out this guarantee Vornon would 
lose Its position as the Interiors 
foremost hookey, centre, the Arena 
would lose Its major source of rev-1 
oiiuo, and valuable publicity would- 
be lost, for Vernon. '
Two Courses Open 
Tho club has but two courses of 
action for tho futuro-olther to 
continue In the present Senior B 
league or to drop back to games 
with surrounding communities. The, 
public will potronlzo only the better 
competition, ho said,
Mr. ■ McCulloch forecast 
granted backing through- t h o .^ n h  
Commission, the hockey oJUb would 
oontlnuo to operate ra n d / without 
doflqlts and would undertako,; Jho 
fostering of oil hookey in ; Vernon, 
major and minor. .''I bel 
can got by without loss.” w’ said. 
"Already players wlth<»kUle Lpfgdes 
want to comp to, Vernop O 'Vork 
and live, Those chaps',0*5 “ Wm* 
Itoiy not hockey bumB blit ife.9011a 
oltlzens," ■ „
oimlrmnn Martyn said,- ,bat the
'C6mtotMdh"‘d0Bir<wwww ^ tw ^slt
In with tho Hookey jOlub 11, HSi op­
erations and help diwdda on, ppileyf 
Vernon, HOikey ' '  ̂V 
(Continued on Pago a)
Laboraldry Facilities In New Building . r
One1,‘of tho fCatUtW of the new health and w el- 
■ ‘ foW ! building-to ‘ bo opened, today, 18
' the ddrk rtom an d ' laboratory Installed ‘for the 
uflo of-the North' Okdnngdn Health l [n l t . ' Hpro, 
E.* B/{‘Winstpilley, sdnltdtty inspector, nnd Dr.
1
W
l W M .eliloiul
Edward- -R, Bpst, Health Unit, director, . a n ^ e  
add'record-results'of a test on milk. The Health
Unit is empowered to take any bottlo of milk for 
testing from any dairy. .Regular samples of the 
City's'water supply, are taken and tested by, Mr, 
Winston,ley. < The lab I s ! fully equipped and Is a 
feature which' was not avallablo Jn the unsatis­
factory, former Unit quarters in the City Hall,
Hon. E C . C d r s o n  i o  O p e n  
H e M t h f  W e l f a r e  Building
; Following hia presiding (it the pffiblal, opening ot th® 
third a w & f  VepnonrOkanagan Industrja^' Exposltlo^thls
at 9;80 p,m,<
»niP
w . Mo^ow.i Nort
d e is ^ ^ n j t t rm a n -
.........  _ ' rth Okanagan M.L,
A., .wih. liuVrpcfpce ^  • gartioh. 'pr- 
O. F. Aniyo  ̂ Deputy ' Minister .of 
Healtb, also wm be ,guMt,:,speaker, 
, iThCvnubllo;ite' JhY^d' to attend 
the owning "e&emwM* Shd toAln" 
speot, the,- new- bre<?*W08'i UP 1
in'its long'service to, tho city. The 
building prigipally was the frovln* 
cJal court Hopso. vaoated in 1,013 
when the" present Court House, was 
completed.,, Trtie next ‘ ’ todupahW 
wore ohllareW, ..attending ,W*n ’Spntli 
Vernon PutiUo PenooJ. Thlt) phase
NdT’th  i.pkanagmv,, i^oltlv Unit and
the tfvln<Jl«l,Bp1OlA|,ipUaro-De-
■The -Veee‘nt,'’'ifei on,, o f t h o
ended in 1020 when, the building 
bccamo hpudq 1 J ,“l A*”“andblubropmf 
for veterans.ihlhe' Vernon branch
o rto o
In 1040 ivlhep1'the veterans movei!
1 itikttln, Welfare 
(Oontlriue^on Page 5, Col, 1)
W i l l  R a i s e  S t o r a g e  
I n  D i c k s o n  D a m  t o  
H a l t  C a p a c i t y  S o o n
Vernort'd now Dickson Dam In 
tho BX now contains approximate­
ly 30,000,000 gallons of water,
This was tho report offered Mon 
day evening to tho City Council hy
Alderman E. B. Cousins, ohalrman 
of tho water committee, who had 
made an inspection of tho site oar 
Her In ' tho day, . Tiro intention Is 
to add’another foot of water this 
year, making tho depth 23 foot and 
tho gullonago about, 30,QOO(OQO or 
half, of full capacity- More water 
Is entering the fU*m ant* running 
out down tho crook th an 'Is  being 
u M 'b y  tho entire oity at the 
presont time, Alderman Cousins 
,satd, , ' ,
Alderman Cousins forecast , a fur 
t h e r  raising ‘o r t h e 1 height- of>toe 
dam in abopt throe years. Mate­
rials are there for another six feat 
and tho cost would be small,
In  the first three days of the t
T.B. chest X-ray unit’s visit to \
this city, 1,466 persons received a  5 
tuberculosis check. Monday,, t h e , ,
first day, saw, the most" persons j 
through, 564, while 415 were St­
rayed Tuesday and 487 yesterday, 
Wednesday.
Mrs. P. A. France, who heads the 
Chrysler Chapter I.O.D.E. com­
mittee arranging the X-ray service,
expressed satisfaction with the suc­
cess so far achieved but added tha t
more people could be checked In 
a day. . , -- ’ . ’ : . .
When the preliminary arrange­
ments were being made, plans call­
ed for 600 appointments a day but, 
officials In charge of the unit state 
000 people: could bo-handled. If a 
person has forgotten an 'appoin t­
ment or not made one, an X-ray 
con still be taken, These1 people ; 
010 asked to drop In at tho Scout 
Hall when convenient and their 
curd will bo made out and an X- 
ray given, ' ' „ ‘
Tho unit Is in oporntlon from 9 
,0 12 a.m. and from ,! to ’3 p.m. 
each day until next Thursday, May 
19, Tlio X-ray Ih painless, thero.
IS no charge,*'no fuss,-no waiting .... 
and the result is that you know 
whether, or not you, hove twbef- 
oulosla, ; -i'"i.*.1.
School children,, 500 in numb°*‘» ; 
wore X-rayed oi) Monday.
, sovon assistants are on hand, 
each day to fill out cards while 
Mrs, F. O. Simmons has voltmteorcd; 
to do; all oloriofti"work1 each ddy,. 
the unit Is hero, , •
Over 4,500 people were X-rayed 
during tho last visit,of the unit. , 
to Vernon and officials this’Week’ , 
are hoping t[iat this total W1'* vj 
surpassed thl# time. :
Bert' Johnson and Gordcrt Jack- 
Hn, of Vancouver, aro In charge bf '-.j 
tho uhlt. Titoy have Just started ■ 
out on .tour and wtH noxt bo 
-P1eldiand«Feaeo,.liUv«r,jnio,X':rW ,^ 
machine breaks down into, 17 unite 
is packed into trunks and transjv* 
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G o v e rn m e n t  C la r if ie s  
R e s p o n s ib i l it y w it h  
C it y  A r t e r ia l  R o a d s
The City Council has received 
formal clarification of the reepon- 
dbllMeq to, be, assumed toy the city 
t arid 'th e  • Provincial Government 
with regard to  th e  highways to be 
classed as arterial, within the 
municipal boundaries.
T he route of the  arterial high­
way Is 32nd Street, from the south­
erly limits of the city, north to 
43rd Avenue: and 43rd Avenue 
•from 32nd' Street east to 21th 
Street: and 27th Street north from
• 43rd Avenue to  48th Avenue, north 
city boundary, or a  distance of 2.3 
miles.
* Municipal responsibilities Include 
cpnst|uctl6h and maintenance of 
sidewalks, street lighting, and all 
utilities If municipally owned; also 
construction and maintenance 
sanitary sewers. The city will be 
required' to clean the streets and 
removie mow.
The Provincial Government, by 
the same token, agrees to construe 
tion and reconstruction, Including 
installation of curbs and gutters, 
and storm, sewers within the high­
way right of way. The Govern 
ment will maintain the travelled 
way,, and  will m ark the centre line.
I t  will be responsible ,lpr snow 
plowing and sanding; the  erection 
and maintenance o t  route markers, 
as well, as directional and warn­
ing signs.
This agreement was accepted on 
Monday evening of last week by 
the Council in  th e , nam e-o f. the  
city, which seeks Information on 
the secondary, highways designated 
at the same time.
W a r m  W e a th e r  F i l l s  
D e e p  C re e k  S t r e a m s
DEEP CREEK. May „ — Streams 
In the Deep Creek district are ris­
ing fast with the sudden hot 
weather.
The members of the “Cheerio 
Club" held their first meeting In 
the new hall on Thursday of last 
week. Plans were made to  hold 
the opening dance on June 3.
Rev. C, G. MacKenzie, of En- 
derby, held a  Mother's Day service 
in the hew Deep Creek Hall on 
Sunday. A large attendance was 
piesent.
E. Jones left on Wednesday of 
last week for Vancouver, where he 
will' seek - employment.
Mrs. H. Naylor spent Wednesday 
of last week In- Armstrong a t the 
home of Mrs. P. N. May.
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6 h.p. Briggs-Stratton engine . .  . jUst. the ideal trac-r 
tor for farm and garden work! Low operating cost.
O N L Y . . .
$ 3 9 5 .0 0
ALSO AVAILABLE PLOW, DISC AND* HARROW
N e i l & N e t l
^  ^  * 
1 % , , ^toft
lfft\ft V '*  
r v
if"' ' r ^ w t  N uhV T , ,
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H o s p it a l In s u r a n c e  
S e rv ic e  P a id  O v e r  
$3,500,000 I n  B i l l s
piizAng the first three months' ot 
the year the Hospital Insurance 
service has paid over three' and a  
halt million dollars In settlement 
of hospital accounts. The largest 
account paid totalled 31.092 apd 
several accounts exceeding 3500 have 
been paid as a result of coverage 
under the B.O. hospital Insurance 
plan.
Dr. J. M. Hershey, commissioner, 
said th a t enthusiasm for hospital 
insurance would continue to grow 
steadily as more and more people, 
reaped its benefits. He added th a t 
up to March 31, an  estimate was 
th a t 52,510 persons had been in, 
hospitals In British Columbia:
Those covered hy hospital Insur­
ance will receive shortly by mall 
a special form, prepared fo r In­
come tax purposes, giving a  state­
ment of the amount paid by the 
B.C. Hospital Insurance Service on 
their behalf. While th e  hospital 
insurance premium is not deducti­
ble as a medical expense, the hos­
pital bill, paid by the government, 
Is.
However, officials of the Depart­
ment of National Revenue make It 
clear that under the Income Tax 
Act, medical expenses are allowed 
only for the amount by which they 
exceed four percent of the taxpay­
er’s net taxable Income. Benefi­
ciaries under the Hospital Insur­
ance Service who received these 
forms should retain  them and, in 
cases where medical expenses are 
allowed, should submit them  with 
their next income tax  return.
took the automobile?" De­
camp te: '•Vex." Novreus “Any­
one else with you?** Lecompte: 
“Nobody else." Nevreu: “Were 
you the driver of the auto?" 
Loeomptej “Yes." N e v r e u :  
“Where did you pick mo up to 
give me a  ride?'* Lecompte: 
“Half a mile along the road.” 
lecompte, answering further 
questions, said he was driving; 
that Nevreu was on his right, and 
Charbonneau a t  the back.
Nevreu: “Did you hear anyone 
tell any constable th a t they were 
on their way back east with the 
car?"
Lecompte: “No, I  never did." 
Charbonneau then took up the
W oman Injured 
In Accident on 
Barnard Avenue
Mrs, Sam Shaw, 3406 Schubert 
Ave., suffered concussion, bruises 
find lacerations when Injured in 
ah  automobile accident on Bam 
ard Avenue about 10 pm . - on 
Saturday.
The coupe driven by Mrs. Shaw 
was involved In a  collision with a 
sedan driven by William Golko, of 
questioning. “On December 3. after | Lumby. Mr. Oolka was uninjured 
you left the hotel, where were you 
bound for?"
Lecompte: “We left the hotel for 
breakfast. One of them, I  think 
Charbonneau; did not know about 
the car; but I  am not sure; but I  
am positive that Nevreu didn’t ! 0j the Vernon Hotel to go west.on 
know anything gbout it." , . Barnard and turn south on d lr -
Charbonneau: “HoW do you know j ouard Street, Impact of the col- 
I  knew you were going to steal a [ usston was on the side of Mrs.
A vote o{ lh_  w
the prize list a ft . ^ 
A. W. Dill e r  
Enderby
Tbursdoy. Moy(
Meat M a rk in * !1'
N- Peel, Dr', j V  ,  
O^age. P r u th ^ m  
Hand's Garage.
but his wife, and another passenger 
In hia car, Mrs. Betty Oarbutt, were 
slightly cut and bruised,
The accident occurred, according 
to .Provincial Police, u  Mb . Shaw 
drove out from the curb In front
(OHING
lEGHM
Chest X-Ray Con Detecfi TB Early
An lnslduous aspect of tuberculosis Is that it has no symptoms In its 
early stages, when It is easiest to cure. I t  can be detected, however, 
even In the early stages, by means of a chest X-ray. These people 
are taking no chances w lth 'T B  by getting their chests X-rayed. 
Tuberculosis associations co-operate with health departments in pro­
viding X-ray services from Christmas Seal funds. Don't take chances. 
Remember your appointment with the unit a t the Scout Hall, In Ver­
non until May. 19. If  you didn’t  make an appointment, call on the 
unit anyway. You'will get your X-ray. '
K a m lo o p s ’ O r c h e s t r a  
S c o re s  H e a v ily  a t  
I V a n c o u v e r  F e s t iv a l
KAMLOOPS.— Young musicians 
I of Kamloops Canadian legion Jun­
ior Symphony Orchestra scored 
heavily In their first appearance a t 
B.C. Musical Festival Thursday 
1 n ig h t'o f last week. Led by Con­
ductor A. Nelson McMurdo they 
wpn the  'Shelly Cup in  a  packed 
atidltorium a t Hotel Vancouver 
| against stiff competition.
-The orchestral schedule had been 
[changed. Symphony contests sched- 
lujed for Friday evening had been 
I shifted to the Thursday program.
.BUt the Kamloops youngsters 
I went through with, it—and came 
out bearing the Shehy Cup for jun- 
I lor symphony orchestra, the  flrst- 
[ place, trophy In’ Junior-senior high 
1 school bafids and secorid_places in  
I two other competitions. The Kam- 
I loops youngsters split honors with 
I a  mighty rival—Jascha .Galperin’s
“Guilty” Verdict on Theft, 
Possession Case at Assizes
After one hour of deliberation, a Spring Assize Court Jury yester­
day afternoon, Wednesday, brought In a verdict of guilty against Leo 
Nevreu and Maroel Charbonneau, who were charged with stealing a 
car owned by,John F. Stephen, of Oyama, a t Penticton on December 
3, and retaining in their possession stolen goods, the automobile, a t 
Osoyoos on the same date.
The Jury attached to the verdict 
a strong recommendation for mercy. 
The pair will be sentenced a t  the 
end of the Assizes.
Presiding Justice was N ^ m an  W. 
Whittaker. Crown Counsel was 
Horace W. Galbraith, of Vernon. .
The two French Canadians ap­
peared without counsel-and ln -an- 
other departure from the otdinary, 
heard all evidence and a  gave all 
evidence through an  "interpreter, 
Fred Deschamps, of this city.
Just after Justice W hittaker con­
cluded telling the. accused their 
rights in challenging the jurors, 
Nevreu said he would like to  get a 
lawyer. “I  have none and .1 don’t  
know how. to  'g e t one." - Justice 
W hittaker explained th a t the 
Crown did * not appoint a  lawyer
except on murder cases. *Nevreu 
Vancouver Youth Symphony—beat-1 decided to proceed, without counsel, 
tog thb Vancouver group In the full N Firat .witness called by . M r. Gal-
IM PLEM EK T D EPA RTM EN T
• ■ :• *■ ■ : • , ■ -......... 'y ■ • ■ '■ : 1 ■
2600 32nd Street > PHONE 815
- ,v v
[orchestra, test, and. taking second braith w33. Jo h n -F .i Btephen. of 
i.l'pltu^.tojthe strinaijorohestmicom-t - — - -
petition.
They spoke to me in English. I  
had ho difficulty in understand­
ing them.
“I  saw Nevreu as the driver of 
the car. At the scene of the ac­
cident I  asked him  if he was the 
driver and he said ‘yes.’ ” 
d a  the stand, Nevreu admitted 
no force, threat or promise was 
used to get a statem ent from him: 
Charbonneau, according to the 
constable, had showed concern for 
the condition of ;the driver, Nev­
reu. “He said they had been walk­
ing- down- the - street in  Penticton, 
had no funds, saw the car and* de­
cided to take it."
Charbonneau also admitted on 
the stand th a t no force, th rea t, or 
promise had been used. However, 
he oppose some of Constable Mar 
cus’ evidence. He denied referring 
to Nevreu as the driver.
■ Jury was recalled and the evi 
dence was permitted.
•When the  trial, resumed on Mon-■̂ v -* 1 k‘ V j ':•oJ’'  i«’- ' • ■■ ■ « I V';IfifUcU Mlc Vtl l, Icolljllcu Ull . UU“
05^ , w h p ^ ^ h e  ,hsrivparkedt ^ ^ 1%;Corporal G. Brabazoh 
his car on the Penticton main * ° ^
V I S I T  T H E
f E R W - O y M U N
N
and See An
ENTIRELY NEW (LASS Of EQUIPMENT
FOR THE FIRST TIME ON EXHIBIT IN  B.C.
Such a r . . .
« 10-TON ASPHALT ROLLER, weighing only 230 lb«.
*  JAEGER AIR PLUS PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSORS 
ROCK DRILLS, CONCRETE. BREAKERS.
*  IRRIGATION PUMPS, all ilxet
*  LONDON CONCRETE MIXERS
*  CONCRETE BUGGIES
*  WHEELBARROVyS, etc.
■ * .i. ■ > » .. .■ " 1 -
*  BELL PRIME MOVE . . . the neweit type of power 
moving machine for ariy' clan of mqftNriat. Mdriu* 
factured by the celebrated Bell Aircraft Cofp.
*  ELECTRIC GENERATING PLANTS
*  VIBRATOR SCREENS ' '
*  POWER TURN-A-TROWELS, ETC.
1 ' , . ■’ r .
-k POWER - MOWERS for Orchards, ahd Hlgl|wdy>
« ELECTRIC PAINT SPRAY MACHINES '
AND EQUIPMENT
!l,i |7 > ' 'H 1 ■ f. :■ j1 | if ■ !'
*  LIMB LOPPERS will be iRdwRi , ■ i ' 1 ' j  ̂\  ft «.* .- 11; ' j ■ ■
‘ k ELECTRIC WELDING MACHINES 
■k WELDING RODS# all typei, all p i i f ^
k fhfli N o * Fbipoup PIONEER I.E.L. ONE AN& T ^ O -  
M AN SAWS. ' ' . ............
, , < < , : V. ft, > » i ” , 4
S u r v e y  P o w e r  S ite  
I n  Q u e sn e l D is t r ic t
An engineering survey .party, 
under the direction of A. W. Lash, 
Chief Engineer, of the B.C. Power 
Commission, will , leave next week 
for the. Quesnel River area to carry 
on preliminary work In connection 
with power development, Premier 
Johnson has announced. \-
The party will test th e  feasibility 
for various dam sites and contours 
in connection with flooding of the 
area.; as well as securing > data in 
.connection with a  storage basin 
a t Quesnel Lake.
This information Is necessary In 
connection with the £5,500,000. de­
velopment project which the gov­
ernment Is assisting the B.C. Pow­
er Commission to finance.
A p r i l  R e s u lt s  Is s u e d  
B y  T e s t in g  G ro u p  *
; Following Is ; a  list of cows In the 
Q ^ iag a n ' Cow-testing. Association 
{(ave 50 poupda or more of 
bijtterfat for" April, 104jJ( Figures 
ini 'li^^eketg. lqdjcato number ' of 
pays.sinlee fresneriirig,





The Above Am All to Be DEMONSTRATED DURING
< IK '■vAN Cbiivim i'
f , i *« *tv*1
Marguerite' (78) ....J . 1248
• OWher—K, R. Young,
Susie » (43) ........_...H v  1320'
'. 0wner-t>M, Johnson.
Dorgen (67) .......... J  1245
. Owner—K. R. Young,
Prudepco (78) ...... J  937
Owner—H. C, Majlam.
Betty (46) ............G 1143
Q,wner—e . h . Monfprd. 
lytarguerite (73J ...J 1162
Owner-rH. O, Mallani,
Vc4-a',(46) ..............O 048
. O^hori-G, O. Oameron:,,
Nellie («0) ....leRa
. Owper—Coldstream Ranch,
Y6U11;i?0 (97),.......J  ’ 137Y
Owneiu-B. O. Palfrey. 










street, n e a r  the Three Gables Ho 
tel, on December 3 about 11:30 
pjm  and gone Into ,the hotel to 
meet some friends who were tray; 
elling to Wenatchee, Wash., with 
him.. .■ • . '
The party had gone'across the 
street for a  cup of coffee', return­
ing In about * five, minutes. The car 
was gone, and Mr. Stephen notified 
the police, He next saw the ? car 
approximately a t 2:30 pm . the saihe 
day a  half mile from the border. 
The car was very ' badly wrecked. 
Unlocked, Key Left In  ,
In  answer to a  question by. Jus­
tice .Whittaker, Mr. Stephen named 
his friends as Dr. Frank Pettman, 
Sidney Spyer and Robert Cooper, 
of Vernon,_ and Thomas Gilroy, of 
Kelowna. He.sqld he had left the 
car unlocked, with the ignition key 
In the . car,
Provincial Constable Marvin M ar­
cus, stationed a t Osoyoos, was driv­
ing north., of. the border on the 
afternoon of.December 3 w hen.he 
spotted . the. stolen car, “driven by 
Nevreu.'.with, th e 'o th e r accused as 
passenger*," 'heading towards the 
boundary, line. T h e ; stolen 1 c a r ' was 
travelling about 46 to 60 miles an 
hour, the constable declared.
He tum ed; the.', police car around 
apfl gaye/ chase. “The stolen' car 
greatly’ increasedf spebd and' i  
didn’t' catch it,’ although I  was go- 
ln|g ' 65." Constable Mdrcua esti­
m ated, the speed o( the other ve­
hicle as ■' between “804 and 85—ex­
ceedingly’ reckless,"
Thef polideman testified he* caught 
u p 1 to. the; car (about half a  mild 
from, the border, badly wrecked on 
therleft sldo of. th e  highway, hav-i 
lng gone through a fenoe, an  lrrl-i 
gation Upme and stopped In an or­
chard.
“ Nevreu was on his . hands 
atid kneea on> tiie * driver's side 
of .'the oar, >‘Ifo was in a-dased. 
condition, (Just getting up,; 
Oharbdmteah ' and . a • third pdf- ‘
running awfiy from .the '
iiieh. Hiii )np«hSrS."' /'V"
Oymcr-B, O, Palfrey.
Liddlb .(132)  ....... J ; Dfll
(%neN-K. It, Yoilhg. ,
lahtli'e. (Ufa) .;.....,,«!• 1369
■ Owner-̂ Chldstroiiin Radch.
, TWd-yesr-oloa, < thdt .daVb 40 lbs. 
or iiipre M.bultorfat:
Wendy.;(6BJ  ..... J.* 833
1 Owhbb-H. 0. Mddfiih. /! /
4  8io
taLa  Qj.JMiikih,’.,.,;'
'M i',  'pad
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, Julius caobdr cbiioelved ; the Idea 
of one-way istreets', as. truffle aids.
* f '( ? 1' • . ”
oar, through,ah 'orchfird/
Ndvi-feu. was: nfreiibd bhd - driven 
to, the Canadldn Customs office ftt, 
thb border whbrb rib WAs dotaifiGd. 
Qohstablo Mbreqs drbvd baol̂  to (the 
scbhd,' pursued the dther two > men' 
find* Idtbr, shotted them, “hiding In; 
some sago, briuh,",, “Tht^ saw mo,
.............. ........................ . arrbstbd
hp.
cainb, tovyardb, the niid, I fi 
tnbm;" NoVrvo was, thwi jjlckbd . r 
bfid all threo,1 driyfen td ’tHe 'OH've^ 
ffiiij'S" !
Tho' Jiirjr, wd«, Mion • td' W|*
thewhile.btdtcmqhUi aileudly  giv­
en by 'Constable;Maircilb by' the (W 
cusbd Wore judged as to being ad 
riiUslble as ovIdirico. ' ' i
The dcouMd had- bebn1 given • the 
dihil ftfitb-1
shbrits"; dofistablb.Marcus testified: 
"T hto’ deeitipd to ' thljiic it was,'a 
big Jokp.. t h ’by bald ;thoy/ h id  boon 
working, along' the .OObst. at* ldg- 
Airis'; dr," mlhlntr tjeL̂rijpm. wbr
going ,t<c htbntroai. •• lt, , • , f 
, ft “I  sttokc' to thern in; English, 'ft
lot Penticton, took the stand and 
stated he had picked up the ac­
cused a t the Oliver Jail. The jury 
was asked to leave again, pending 
a decision regarding statements 
made by the accused during the 
trip from Oliver to Penticton.
During this examination. Staff 
Sergeant J. Halcrow was brought 
into the: picture as driver of the 
police car and Justice Whittaker 
ruled t h a t r this officer should be 
present to give evidence. Court 
was adjourned while Mr. Galbraith 
made arrangements to have Bergt. 
Halcrow proceed to the trial.
Scheduled to re-open a t 2:30 pin. 
Tuesday, the Court was again ad­
journed until 3 p,m., to await the 
arrival of Sergt. Halcrow." He made 
th e , trip by plane. Called to the 
witness stand, S/Sgt. Halcrow's evi­
dence constituted “a trial within a 
trial.” The jury  was not summon­
ed.
He testified th a t three men un­
der arrest for the alleged’theft of a 
car were driven by himself to the 
Penticton “lock-up." Corporal Bra- 
bazon was also a passenger in the 
car, sitting beslfio S/Sgt. Halcrow 
o n 1 an angle, “keeping. h is . eye on 
the men under arrest." S/Sgt, 
Halcrow testified tha t no induce­
ment; threat or* force was used 
with regard to an  alleged convcr 
s'atlon' between the three men un 
der arrest, wHo “spoke quite freely 
among themselves, and occasionally 
to, the Cdrpdral."'Jttstlce' Whittaker 
expressed' himself cus satisfied the' 
conversation, was made, voluntarily 
and ' theft Jury was' summoned..1 
As * the' ahlotrtobllb travelled 
through Okanagan Falla from 
Oliver,' 8/Sgf, Halcrow'; contin­
ued, • (he ■ three mem said In a 
Joklhg raanneF as tltny parsed 
a servlob1 station, ''That's where 
wb. bought’ the gasoline." "From  ’' 
their conversation I  ,' gathered 
that they 'treated 'the  taking of 
the oar* ok a  J6ke." ft ' '
,, dpi, firabazon testified that In a 
ge.ticrfti; cbpYeraatloh,: between, ;.Wio 
three men ho gathered', they hud 
been’ on theftpdast',' ̂ ,nd had ’ comb 
to: Hie'Interior, by" w'ay 'of Merritt, 
where' apparently’ tfieyfth'ad stayed 
for a ,1 brief‘period; ’ leaving; Meirltt 
on' Decemben 3 for. .Fehtlcton’ by; 
bus, and .staying;' the, night: at the 
DO. Hotbl hi Ppntlcton., He, also 
testified, tlmt one of .them jiad said 
they were ;going: to Quobco. 0pl 
^rabazoil's ‘ ovldbnco corroborated 
8/
car?" Lecompte: “While having 
breakfast I  slipped a word or two 
about stealing a car." Charbon­
neau: “Do you remember what 
conversation took place when hav­
ing breakfast?” Lecompte: “Not 
exactly."
Charbonneau: “Where were we 
when you were stopped by an •of­
ficer?” ,
After some explanation, Lecompte 
said they were one-quarter of a 
mile, approximately, from t h e  
United .States border, th a t  there 
were no trees, “just sand.” 
Charbonneau: “In  what way did 
you give yourselves up?”
Lecompte: “After the crashup of 
car."
This witness further testified that 
“Charbonneau said we may as well 
give ourselves up.” Later he said 
that the constable had  remarked 
they were “lucky not to have been 
killed."
In  cross-examination, Mr. Gal­
braith reviewed the incidents 
through which Lecompte had be­
come acquainted with the accused, 
and that they had decided Nelson 
was a good town in which to get 
employment. After arriving in  Mer­
ritt, continued Lecompte In cross- 
examination, Nevreu had wired a 
Vancouver bank for money.
Two statements were read jon 
Wednesday morning, made by La- 
compte In the presence of Borstal 
Home officials, which wCre admitted 
to test credibility of the witness.
In  one^ of these statements, La- 
compte said th a t Charbonneau saw 
a Ford coupe on the street In Pen 
ticlon and suggested that “we take 
the car,” Nevreu was not present 
a t the time. He was looking in 
the window of a shop on the street.
I  told Charbonneau to wait up the 
street for me, and then took the 
car. I  picked up Nevreu and Char- 
bonneau and drove on and was 
arrested ju st past Oliver. I  would 
rt^t have stolen the car If Marcel 
had not suggested it. in the first 
place,” in part ran the state-* 
ment, read from the witness box 
by Lacompte.
One Juryman asked Lacompte if 
the owner’s dashboard licence was 
lslble.; If  It was possible for the 
two accused to see It, and’ were 
they on their way to Nelson when 
the crash came.
Speaking to the Jury, Charbon­
neau said: “If i  spoke regarding 
Ford coupe on the street, It was 
not with the Intention of stealing 
I have not stolen anything.” ‘ 
Said Nevreu: “I only came to 
B.C. a few months ago. I came 
to learn English and to work, I 
did not come here to do any harm, 
or rob. I  have no criminal record, 
No other bad records a t all, or 
eny encounters with the law. This 
la the first time I have been in 
trouble. I was always a good boy 
In the East.”
Mr! Justice Whittaker said he 
allowed latitude In the statements 
made by the accused to .the Jury. 
They were not under odth 
In summing up for the Crown, 
Mr. Galbraith said tha t if the ac­
cused were Innocent,, why did they 
not emphasize they had nothing to 
do with tho crime. “Why, If their 
story Is true, Immediately the po­
lice came on the scene; did they 
not say: ’Count me out?” ’
Jury members for the first As­
size trial, wore; foreman, J, A. Brit­
tain, of Penticton; Leonard PostlU, 
George Munfo. Ralph , Feargon, 
Hugh, McCullough, all of. Vernon; 
Herbert E. Graves; Stanley F. 
Branton, o r  Armstrong; David W, 
Henry, Erpcst A. Handel), of Oold“ 
stroam; George A. >Rands, of. Bn-' 
derby; Reginald W. Blaney, of 
lumby; Turner l ," Funieftcm, of1 
Kelowna. f
Shaw’s car.
Damage to Mr, Golka’s gar is esti­
mated between 3700 to 31,000 while 
damage to Mrs. Shaw’s car I s 1 
placed at 3200.
E n d e rb y  G a rd e n e rs  
H e a r  T a lk  O n  P e s t s
ENDERBY, May 10 — At the 
annual meeting of the Enderby 
Garden Club held In the City 
Hall recently the following execu­
tive was elected to carry on activ 
itles for the ensuing year: presi­
dent, F. Cowan; vice-president, 
Mrs. Fred Ellington; secretary, 
Mrs. J. Olsen; treasurer, Mrs. D, 
Jones; flower show committee, 
Mrs. MacPhereson, Mrs. A. Teece, 
Mrs. van Straubenzee and Mrs. H. 
L. Lantz.
Mrs. Cowan gave an  interesting 
report on the work ’done by the 
group during the past year. He 
pointed out tha t the last show 
had received the largest1 number 
of exhibits for many years.
Following the business discussion, 
H. H. Evans, District Horticulturist, 
of Vernon, gave an address on the 
control of garden pests. The high­
lights of his talk proved worth- 
whlleapecially to people interested 
In flowers. ’
Thursday, May 1  
2:00 p.m.—i.ojjj, 1 
Association No t v 
3:00 p m .-U ia iij  
Dancmg ciaa^* 
Friday, May uth_-
10:co am .-chuniJ 
Christ Latta So» 
Meeting. ~  
Saturday, May il'^  
10:00 a.m.-MissB*L 
Dancing C laai;l
10:00 pm. to i 
Rhythmettes 5 ^ 1  
Sunday, May Utg. 
10:30 am.-Chum J  









General Meeting |  
Lounge.
Tuesday, May 17th, kl 
day, May 19U>— '!
Knights of Pythiag 
Provincial (





ttiAt of’ 0 /Sgt, tt&lcroto on to;.tho 
remfirks mndo Wh6h they panted 
the Ao&fvloo Blntlon .fttftC^ftnitfcfth 
Fdlln, but, addOd' ther^ lefts’ “nbiii 
obn'dflrnV'ad1 to'who 'Would1'refund 
tho niotoey."' ft ‘ ft 'ft, ft ,. 
i Wo Oho seomed concbuicd a« to 
tho ,thMt' of. tho oat; their geherdl 
attitude!vwM)»th»fc'4tKWjw« anvenba 
pAdo," mid not terlouaJ ■
This concluded the/case , for fttho 
'oioWB.fi',1. 7 . , f t '/ f t f t ’f t f t ' : ; ; v ; ' 
,, The' elteuscd‘Indicated thoy wlsh 
‘dd"' toft tyfii1 ;lthymohd ̂ Lecompte, ? in 
their dwenpb,
’ Nevreu asked s “Is It you tlmt,(j j* j, .1' i J i “ f > i, s Hf jf
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!
PINEAPPLE SUNDAE CAKE!




Also On Sale at TOP HAT CU11
f  a  r  j




You'll save money by upholstering. 
living room set the finest workmanship and to 
Three-piece set rebuilt completely.
O k a n a g a n  U p h o ls te r )  (ij
3409 Barnard - Phone;927 - NearVerno*1
Women Golfers
m i  * ' i 1 ft i i”'i i
Host tp IM^ilprft; 
Clubs Saturday
Women members of. tho Vernon 
Golf Club will play1 host on Batljr- 
day,'beginning at 1 p.ffi,, to wom­
en members of many dubs In thd. 
Inthior. A womAh's, golf sweep will 
bo played and hire. Is tile chance 
for all wonlen golfers'in Vdrpon 
hnd district to 'gdi in on thfe fun, 
Vefnon members are asked to be 
qh hand end' alte’ afb Urged to 
bring at. least' one-' friend W|tl) 
them, A good,number of visitors 
from other Ihtorlor centres are ex* 
pWtcd1 and. a largo turnout ot city 
goUci'svlMipedod,
A' small nominal charge, will be 
pnado to cover, tho igreens tees and 
afternoon tea to bo - served' at the 
dub house. " \
¥•■> Afiyono wishinĝ  to, playpIs 'asked 
to contact Mrs, Hazel Nolan or 
Mrs, Art-Maynard,
REGISTRATION OF NEW CONSTRUCT̂ ® 
RURAL AREAS VERNON ASSESSMOT 
DISTINCT ,
Tho attention of owners and agents ° rLjr* 
fate situated In Rural Areas Is drawn to t ^  
clal rbgulatjon requiring tho registration ^  
Provincial Assessor, of all new buildings 
tures/ •
Those-regulations requ|re tho roglstj'at,°̂  ’f jlj 
constrjuctlon within 30 days of complo' ,«■
cu p o n c i' '  ■ A
of'
■ THfef.reijMlcitlons, apply to oil
complete’d or-occupied since January is (  ̂ ■
Registration forms aro avallablo 0I] ^ n° |, ,
’'thev-ProvInclal’-Asseisopormeorest
to assist you In complying with iho reg
J. G, SIMMSaim  i0f
Provincial / «
,\
May 12, 1949 
Yolley Hotel
RIVER VALEEV, May
'd of Likely, accompan- 
, * union, o( Kamloops, 
i during the weekend a t 
Mr, and Mrs. Tucker, 
Mrs t . E- Know, of 




several days a t the home of the 
letter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Kohut,
Mr, and Mrs. A. Lampman and 
children, accompanied by Miss <j. 
E. Gamble, of .Kamloops, visited at 
Reywood’s Corner on Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. A. Materl and fam­
ily, of Rutland, spent a short stay 
at Heywood’a Corner on Sunday.




, V  i
' Picking Time !
at the;
French Shoppe
CRISP, COOL SUMMER 
DRESSES for street or casual 
wear.
Cottons - Chambroy - Piquet 
Gingham - Broadcloth 
Gabardine
S h o w  a n d  F a s h io n  l o w
dr DRESSES and SPORTSWEAR Modelled for You 




W eir Brothers 
W in  Senior City 
Five Pin Titje
Weir Brothers captured the Sen­
ior City Bowling championship on 
Tuesday night in the local bowling 
alleys. The storemen defeated Slg- 
alet Brothers in a live-game, total 
pin Anal. The winning team con­
sisted of Bus Barnett, Stan Netzel, 
Bill Ward, Ian Weir, Tony -Smoch.
Second place honors went to the 
Slgalet Brothers five, who won over 
Nolan Drug In the semi-finals. 
Weir Brothers gained a bye into 
the finals by winning the league 
championship.
The Slgalet Brothers team In­
cluded A1 Gallagher, Alex Mlkola- 
Jow, Bob Lawson, Del Thomas and 
Bert Elljott.
In the Men’s Commercial League 
the Big- Chiefs will meet Capitol 
Motors for the City championship 
next week. ,
MIXED COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Big Six Averages—Men:
Del Thomas ......  223
Ian W eir............ ■................... ., 222
Bus Barnett .... ........................ 211
Sam Kawaguchi .........    207
Stan Chambers ........................ 204
Tony Smoch ......   199
Big Six Averages—Women:
Pauline Krilow ...................   174
Dot Lockerby ....................   197
Lil Sawayama ................„..... ...167
Marge Inglis ....................   166
Madge Griffin ........................  193
Muriel Lawson .......................  161
Team Standings:
Weir Brothers. 60; Sutherlands, 
5ff; Slgalet Brothers, 57; Port Yorks, 
56; Credit Union, 55; Nolan Drug, 
55; Lucky Strikes, 53; D.HL.'s, 53; 
Malkins, 49; Noca “A”,* 46; ’ Sam- 
martitnos, 46; MacKenzies, 42; Py- 
thlans, 41; Noca “B”, 39; B.OO.’s, 
39; Pacifies, 37; Comets, 35; Little 
Chiefs, 34; Perkins. 32; Bombs, 27; 
Fort Garrys, 25; Atoms, 16.
lom Trade
8peaking of the general marketing position, A. K. Loyd, president 
r.ud general manager of B-C, Tree Fruits Ltd., told a BX3. Fruit Board 
meeting In the'V ernon Fruit Union Hall on Monday night that the 
1648 crop was now sold; There are a few cars of apples still In the 
Valley, but these have been sold and are Just waiting shipment.'This 
concludes a difficult marketing year with “lots of trouble right from 
the start with small sizes."
Bowling dates from the 14th cen­
tury a t least, and was originally 
introduced from Germany.
About 7,000 harness horses com­
pete in scheduled races each sea­
son.
A W N  S E E D
V r U  P R E F E R R E D  ( N O  C L O V E R )
V F U  P R E F E R R E D  ( W I T H  C L O V E R )
8 5 c Lb.
IRN0N FRUIT UNION




The purpose of the meeting was 
to name a delegate to the B.C. 
Fruit Board convention to he Ju ld  
In Kelowna probably on May 26.
J. K. Watson w as’elected and he 
will also become ’ a director of the 
B.C. F.G.A. George Turner was 
secretary of the Monday meeting. ’
Mr. Loyd also mentioned 1 the 
report on Monday morning con­
cerning Increased * purchases1' from 
Canada by the United Kingdom. 
Hon. C. D. Howe re tu rn ed ,fro n ts  
trip to the Old Country and stated 
the U.K. would buy apples, lumber, 
salmon and other commodities. ’ 
“Token Purchase”
From what he understood from 
early reports, Mr. Loyd described 
this as ’’a token purchase Just to 
show, the U.K. Is still Interested In 
the Canadian market, despite their 
being hard up for dollars." Thy 
speaker did not know to what 
extent purchases would be from 
this province. • -
The report was described as “a 
hopeful sign—more than  we anti­
cipated. I t  ■ Is possible things are 
loosening up a bit over there/’ Mr. 
Ioyd referred to a report about a  
month ago that ’ there was “no 
hope at all” of a U.K. market be­
fore 1952. ' - ; '  ■ -•
Mr. Watson asked if planting of 
apple trees in the Old Country 
lmd got to a point where the home 
market could be supplied. • Mr. 
Ioyd answered there was no fear, 
of this as the UJK. could not 
grow the type of dessert vdriety 
we grow here in quantity. “If they 
have the money they will always be 
an outlet for th a t variety."
The Tree Fruits president also 
referred to a universal • Domlnioh 
wide grading of fruit as extra 
fancy, fancy, and” cee grade. In 
the Eastern, provinces the grades 
ere not so marked.
J.R.J. Stirling, president of the 
B.C.F.G.A., brought the growers up 
to date on that organization’s 
activities since the annual con­
vention. Mr. Stirling had attended 
the annual meeting of the Can­
adian Federation of Agriculture 
where the resolutions passed are 
embodied In a  brief presented an­
nually to the Cabinet.
Marketing Act
The convention passed a resol 
utlon on a  Dominion Marketing 
Act, which since was enacted by 
Parliament. This recently received 
Royal assent and Is now effective. 
The cut In Income tax was ̂ sought 
by the CJFA. delegates ' and ; ttxfc 
“little relief” is “partly due” to 
that group’s resolutions The CJF.A. 
also asked th a t the Prairie Farms 
Rehabilitation Act be extended to 
B.C. and this has been done to 
some extent..
In  Winnipeg, Mr. Stirling met 
the brokers who are handling th e1 
th e ' new type of apple ju ice ' and 
reports were the product had ‘‘quite 
a future.”
At the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Horticultural Council, In 
Ottawa, marketing legislation again 
was the highlight. Delegates agreed 
In prlncipte to the'proposal -that 
all apples packed In Canada bear 
the markings extra fancy, fancy,' 
and cee grade.
Attending a meeting of the Re­
sources Council In Victoria Mr, 
Stirling said he learned “remark­
able things.” This council was 
drawn together by E. T, Kenney,’ 
Minister of Lands and Forests, to 
blueprint the resources of the prov­
ince. Vast resources of water power 
and coal and excessive cutting of 
Umber at the Coast were revealed 
at this meeting. ' '
“Try to get the growers to 
become., apple, box., conclous,” 
was the pica of' Mr. Stirling.
In  a' "choosy market," such as 
now, appearance of the. fruit 
in boxes goes a- long way In 
selling the crop. I t is hard to 
feet: clean boxes all the time 
but a lot'more can he done to 
keep the boxes cleaner, Mr. 
Stirling advised,
tors were considered, based only on 
apples.' These were the average 
f.o.b, price and the am ount-• of 
money left to the grower after he 
pays his growing costs' and his 
packinghouse costs/' “ ■ ’
The difference between two years 
In  the avferage fn.b.’ price ’ affects 
the hourly; rate ,for* packinghouse 
Jabor to the extent th a t labor en­
tered into that fn h , p r lc t pack­
inghouse costs are easily Reter- 
mlned but growing costs are more 
difficult to obtain. These fwill .be 
established' by’ a  survey * baking a  
very representaUve sample tof ■ or­
chards in the area..
Nobobdy can tell what the actual 
figures will be, concluded Mr. Bar- 
rat.
Vast, Varied
(Continued from Page One)
plain the details of their 'exhibits, 
also the objectives of their or­
ganizations or groups.
Hut 22 presents an afternoon’s 
entertainment in itself. Yesterday, 
Wednesday, Clive • H. Reid was 
deputized by Alderinan David How- 
rle, Exposition president, to intro­
duce B, C. Binning/ Well known 
artist and member of the Van­
couver Art School, who is judge 
a t the first Jury Show -to be 'pre­
sented In the Interior. Mr. Bin­
ning is well known to many who 
are interested in art. and his 
address was,one of the highlights 
of the Exposition’s first day. Mr. 
Binning paid tribute to the work 
of Miss-J. Topham Brown. In  his 
talk, Mr, Binning urged not only 
that people of the Okanagan' Val­
ley establish an art centre where 
artists could-get together for their 
mutual benefit;.but also for Ver­
non to. be an individual unit unto 
herself,- but a t the same time co­
operating with other Valley cen­
tres. - 1 __
Mr„ , Binning made a practical 
suggestion. He said- that if the 
Vernon group of artists could ob­
tain ̂ a  hut, simlUar to Hut 22 in  
which the Art- Exhibit is staged 
and- set i t  up as an  - a rt centre, 
tips would contribute in. great 
measure to the . development* of 
this, type of - culture; in  - Vernon, 
i •'Die Vernon Group; of’ Artists 
Committee - no t only;- presents the 
arts -and, •handicrafts’'' show; but Is 
•a l s  o e x»U-i biting J potteries, - hand 
wroughtvsilver, modelling and wood- 
carving, • as well as a  -demonstration 
of -the old Italian a r t of making 
wood veneer pictures. *
C.' W. 'Morrow h a s J been instru­
mental in bringing in the Architec­
tural In stitu te . of- B.C. with ' tin 
elaborate display o f plans of. build­
ings and models. In-connection 
with this;. C. Robert Taylor, -Brit­
ish architect and .'town planning! 
expert, will show maps and. plans,: 
and .discuss this huge subject with 
interested patrons.
The Exposition Baking Contest 
will display proof of city house­
wives culinary art in brown and 
white -crusty loaves. Still another 
story is, the baby show, which dem­
onstrates '' that the ' same qualities 
of air-and sun which bring to per­
fection the agricultural products 
for which the Valley’ is famous 
also help in developing beautiful 
boys and girls. ; * *
“On their native heath,” are 
a rm y  vehicles, a Sherman Tank, 
and ’ other mobile Implements of 
war. They stand in-the-shade on 
th e ' tree-lined avenues, Which now 
promote the tilings which belong 
to peace. ' #
There are radio exhibits from 
the Valley’s two stations. Each 
demonstrates to the un'ltiated the 
mysteries of voice recording' and of 
sending , the hum an''voice oyer 
waves' df ether; through' aeons of
contribution of Vernon4 ministers 
to the Exposition.
On the hour, every hour, the 
Film Council will present showings, 
and includes a wide collection of 
motion pictures.
That the weather has co-oper­
ated with the Exposition committee 
is agreed by everyone. This is ex­
hausting weather, and the'public 
will be served light refreshments 
at any time a t the tea shop in 
Hut 4T. In  Hut 28 short ordyr 
meals, sandwiches and ice cream 
can be obtained, with soft drinks, 
jee cream and “hot dogs’* a t the 
various stands on the grounds.
The very latest in automobiles, 
farm machinery, industrial equip­
ment and other manufactured items 
is on display and there for all to 
see and wonder at.
, At this, writing, it would appear 
that the, third annual Exposition is 
away to a record start. The wond­
erful weather and peak blossom 
period is drawing a large quota of 
patrons to Vernon, to witness the 




(Continued from Page one)
The faction for union with the 
Prog-Cons was led from the south 
as was evident a t thenom inating 
conventions. ^
Mr. Thornton’s letter, as given 
to The Vernon News yesterday, 
Wednesday, read as follows:
“In that jt was shown a t the ex­
ecutive meeting held in Kelowna 
on May 6, that the majority of She 
executive of the Yale Federal Lib­
eral Association consists of mem­
bers who are still not in accord 
with the wishes of the majority of 
the Liberal delegates at the noml 
nating convention a t Penticton;
“And in that certain members 
of the Yale Federal Liberal execu­
tive find it expedient in the next 
nx  weeks to put ail their efforts 
towards a provincial election, which 
is coalition In nature, rather than 
making an all-out -effort in the 
r.ext six weeks for the election of
Yale Federal Liberal candi­
date; ...... r ‘ . ■ d L '
•And in that none of the mem­
bers of the executive saw their 
way clear at the executive meet­
ing on Friday. May, a to withdraw 
from their particular executive po­
sition, even under the above condt* 
tions, to allow for a united all-out 
campaign effort by each and every 
executive member of the Yale Fed­
eral Liberal Association to elect 
our federal candidate:
"I find ho alternative but to 'dis­
sociate myself from such an execu­
tive and hereby submit my resig­
nation together with that of my 
secretary, Mrs. F. Dean.” *
Mrs. Dean’s resignation had been 
pending for some time.
In the vote a t Penticton on the 
motion to abstain from nominating 
a candidate in Yale, the ballot was 
96 to '46 to defeat the move. Mr. 
McDowell’s ‘nomination followed. -•
The Polo Grounds in New York 
cafx seat 56,000 spectators.
0
■ S t ill;M a n y  W o n d e rfu l B a r g a in s  L e f t  In  T h is
SECOND lie WEEK REMODELLING SALE 
20c OFF EVERY $1.00
M a k e  Y o u r  Se le c tio n s fro m  T h is  L i s t . . .  T h e n  S H O P  E A R L Y
BLOUSES for all occasions. Tuck in 
and some with peplums.
From Reg. $2.95,'Now
HOUSECOATS in ..many ..different 
shades, and patterns. ^
Reg. $12.95. NOW .... 4 > l
GIRDLES AND BRASSIERES —  These
popular brand foundation ■ garments 
are available in many styles and fit­
tings. NOW 20%  OFF.
’ #
WOOL ■—-? Countless colors in a wide 
variety of-weights. All at a great sav- ’ 
ing for that summer knitting.
PIECE, GOODS —  Cotton j prints and 
plains'. Novelty ginghams,, silks, taf­
fetas,.nylon and.satins.
v..HANDBAGS—-1 n alLthe-popular styl- 
ingS in cplors of red, navy> brown, 
black and grey. ALL 40%  'OFF. '
CHIUJREN'S WEAR —  Dresses, sizes •
T-31r» cotton prints  ̂silk voile and jer­
sey cloth. BAB IES' ROMPERS, in 
broadcloth, spun rayon, crepes * and 
jersey. These are-just the thing for 
cool summer wear.
DRESSES.—  In sizes 3-6x, in printed 
cottons; chambray and gingham with 
becoming puff sleeves. Also a selec­
tion of pinafore styles and sun dresses.
OVERALLS— From “Baby-alls” to size 
S. Now is the time to buy ; the assort­
ment,is large and the prices are great­
ly reduced.
T-SHIRTS— For cadi summer^webfc’ihif. 
stripes, plain and fancy patterns 
Sizes 2,-6 and misses* sizes 8^-16 years. -
PRETTY
shades.
STRAW HATS in pastel
A L L  2 0 ^  D I S C O U N T  A T
SUTHERLAND’S
PHONE 827 Opposite Bus. Depot
Where You ALWAYS Get More for, Your Money
i  "  <
3101 TRONSON
S P E E D Y
m< n. »■ ■' .............. '■" ,*""" 
K«jllv voait Ywea.rHEPei IT bet iTi eecAueeEiAWAlr auiFR n . A , I WAi \ UAv/d it £HDtMBn







I ’ll K  B IG G E S T  S H O W  W IN D O W  I N  T O W N
N°o chicI Ed looked In your store1 this ,weok— In the pages of Tho Vernon 
I Nows, That's really what happens-when you advertise. -And they re look* 
ln0 ln on their leisure time', too I*; ,! that, time when tjiey can loan bock and 
r°lQx . . .  the time when you can start’ selling. '
| Every week, ihousqnds of.'Joe's and Ed's'stop, long enough to road their fav* 
I orlto paper; and that's your opportunity to promote your store,'yotjr policies, 
I your sales, Joe and Ed will Ibok lh yoiir’,store window REGULARLY; tho big- 
Iflosl sioro window In,town; If you advertise In The Vernon Nows, . \
t h e  VER N O N  N EW S
space.
There is a brick and tile exhibit, 
a "ham1' 'radio cjub‘ exhibit; more 
’Progress"on' tho setting up of a 1 handicrafts,' Woven' 'g ^d s and art 
hall insurance plan for the growers cushion covers, an exhibit of min- 
was outlined, I t  has become evident | ertue and many poxnmetclftl booths 
said Mr. Stirling, that money will displaying producta^of mdnufact- 
hixyo to be spent. JEvery grower in bring firms ln Vertion ahd else- 
the area lias been sent a question- where. " ' " '
nalro to ask if he is interested in Again owing to the eftprts of,
I the schome.' “Ploaso sign these O* W." MortoW. tljere la a fine ox- 
cards—yes' or n o -so  wo can have h ib lt 6f occupational therapy from 
definite instructions to either B° I ^sondale, dbrio by the patl^nto in 
I uhptid or fiuit.'*1 I ^ndt Infctltuttori brought, uji from
Mr, Stirling said the plan prob-1 the*Coast, .
I ably would not be put into effect .’’JHio salute -to Newfoundland Is 
this year anti ho advised growers presented' by^-the »bhools of tho 
to continue Insuring with a com-1 Okanagan^aftd , neighboring com­
mercial firm for. nt.least this Y W ,
George A. Barrat, chairman flgg,, or bafiMf, wnlbh .ta
the BO. Fruit Board, hailed the) exhibited, And which 'Will be sent 
Dominion Marketing Act as “per- W, spools In Otndda> newest proyJ 
1 footly satisfactory/' He "spoke ' ol Wa*At the olose of the Exposition, 
the Industry's cfJorU tb 'get such ‘eaoh' iJenhrlnt lac somo dlstln- 
an Act passed for - r i. huhlbOR of hashing■> slogan ■ to;- Identity Its 
voars. ■' place ‘of 'origin, ■ '
Wage Formula \  ’J  evening t|iere will bo a
Tim outline of a /rp w n ^ e n tld o g  .dnd^ r^hlOn shbw. *^dglng 
wage formula fdr iacWngWuSe ‘1,0 by Mts.^G, O. Alson, of
labor ln the" fruit I °!Ln^ ,  K^neUOlulj
glvon. Mr, Stirling had' . . . .  . ' •
the committee's effort* U  j«rlnB -Wio irianhequlns wlU lead In dpg^ 
in such a plan an d * M fc\'m ra t to ootrtepond}, with th i l r 1 clothes, 
ndded that U was “to t f W # !  t() U nd thls' CVehf has dlttlnbt ovlglnf 
ray 'whether^^ t h 7  sc h e rn ^ ik S  W Uhty, beside [being, a  * - W \  for 
adonted or n o t*' "  i f r  ManlmW lovers and tile fasllloh-wlso.
Suasions are golng v on '^ lth  h T here  'wlli;.bi) ’ 13 ‘film’ showings 
tiio timlonand are ln/tho/atftgb spohls6red by thd V^non'Mlnll)ter*- 
at urcsonL that the "WlU I lftt’ AaaotifAtt6n; bf mbtlon pictures,
era *
B E  S U R E  T O  S E E  O U R
M E R C U R Y  A N D ,  M E T E O R  C A R S  
M E R C U R Y  T R U C K S
a n d  THR N E W , . . .
A N G L I A *  P R E F E C T  A N D *  E N G L I S H ;  P O R D  
..........................C A R S ' '  •
, > ,;f , r ■"
T H A M E S  V i  A N D ;  Y a  T f l N  T R U C K R  . 
A L L  O N  D I S P L A Y  T H U R S . ,  F R I .  A N D  S R ? -
, ,  V t ,1”' /! < UiM d ' ll'j n 4 , f \ J t k
liJii ,i
eemit tho formula lf .the cmpioy-1  lettiunng 7 wpu ox avuiii, 
rs will'n°ccopt tho union; *iiop. 11 grams'and time oftliepeshowlhgs 
Bald lS r ia r r a f i  ' f t  " r f ' the WllV' Be ^nnouhbod; oyer tho' P.A. 
Irst attempt to tie w «W  W Uio system'^on the W W * * ' -  nrn '
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SUITS
. . .  that are cool, comfortable, easy 
to wear— we've just what you're look­
ing for in our extensive new group of 
lightweight "Woodwind" cloth, cas­




D R E S S E S
A special group of. rayon shantung 
and imported cotton prints . - - new 
windowpane plaids at jower. prices 
than you would ever expect to pay . . . 
Dresses you'll wear and wear 









f-m  SHOP E x c l u s i v e l y  L T D . L a d i e s  w e a r
V E R N O N ,  B.C.
May Streamline Payments 
Made on Hospital Grants
The cumbersome and complicated method by which municipalities 
pay the 70 cents per day hospital grant may soon be streamlined. 
If plans advanced by the Union of B.C. MuntclpallUea are followed 
through. The new system of payments would be based on govern­
ment population figures and would Involve payments of lump sums, 
with provision for adjustments In view of Increasing or declining pop­
ulation and hospital admissions. The finance chairman, Alderman 
David Howrte, will consult with the local hospital board and make 
recommendations to the Council.
The U.B.C.M. 1949 convention will 
be a  three-day affair and  will be 
held In Victoria. The Council de­
cided to delay appointment of dele­
gates until after July 1. •
A request from the Vernon Irr i­
gation District for reserved parking 
space in  front of Its building on 
Dewdney*,Btreet was turned down.
“I  think these people should sup­
ply their own parking space.
They’ve got lots of- It there," Aider- 
man Harwood commented.
The city Is anxious th a t the new 
school construction in MacDonald 
Park, occupy, no. more park land 
than la absolutely necessary. E n­
quiries will be made as to the 
amount required for the building 
and surrounding grounds. Also In 
connection with the new school, the.
Council decided to defer, all appli­
cations for new stores, services, etc., 
in that area until after consultation 
with the Town Planning Commis 
sion and the School Trustees.
Another Lease! Oh life  
A condemned building on Cold- 
tseram Street, will be given another 
lease on life, . The application of 
C. E. W right.and A  J . Byers to 
operate a motorcycle sales and re­
pair shop was granted oh condition 
that the building be completely re­
novated and the grounds Improved 
Should the Council have powers 
to force a local Improvement pro­
gram upon a minority of ratepay­
ers who refuse to co-operate in  a 
scheme favored by a  majority of 
their neighbors? Alderman D. D.
Harris thought so at Monday’s ses 
sion, but no action was taken. J 
petition from owners on M ara be 
tween Barnard and Schubert asked 
for a  cement sidewalk. One slgna 
ture had not • been secured, but 
would be forthcoming when all
R .  H .  C a r s o n  C h a n g e s  
M in d ;  W i l l  N o t  S e e k  
K a m lo o p s  N o m in a t io n
KAMLOOPS.—R- H. Carson an­
nounced Friday afternoon he has 
changed his mind and would not 
seek re-nomination a t  the Liberal 
provincial riding nominating con­
vention in  Masonic Hall yesterday, 
Wednesday afternoon.
In  a  prepared, signed statement, 
Mr. Carson said:
"Since making a  statement to the 
effect that I  waa prepared to place 
m y' name In nomination for the 
coming election, I  find th a t condi­
tions have changed and I  have de­
cided th a t X will not stand for 
nomination a t the convention on 
May 11 next.”
Mr. Carson has represented Kam­
loops in the legislature as a  l ib ­
eral since 1934. He was speaker of 
the House during the. 1948 session 
but resigned this spring for health 
reasons.
To those people whose duty or 
Inclinations took them  to the Su­
preme Court of Assize, held in 
Vernon each spring and fall, the< 
figure of Claude Tyler, court steno­
grapher, was synonymous with these 
occasions.
At the current session, the seat 
which he occupied on so maAy oc­
casions Is filled by a newcomer.
Mr. Tyler died a t his home in Nel- . ..
son last December. , Next Wednesday, the Vemon
Recording every word said under ^ f e n C l u b  will b eh o st to Syd 
oath as well as those of the pre-1 Welsh, Governor of District Five, 
siding Supreme Court Judge, Crown I who J*111 accompanied by hia j
Counsel and defence attorneys, Is 8 ta f r , “ j?**1; !
G. Hambleton, also of Nelson. ^  be recognized by local Klns- 
However, the familiar shorthand I men a t a  regular dinner meeting In 
seems to have passed out of the the  B u ^  ^ 1  a t  g JO  pm .
t
Vast Territory Served by 
\ W  ettare Offices in V  ernon
Kinsmen Host to| 
District Chief
picture with Mr. Tyler, for Mr. The District Governor and secre-
Hambleton is operating what ls |ta ry  are on a  tour of Kinsmen 
known as a “stenotype machine.’’ ^ * * 8 throughout the province, and
There are only about six in the P “ Lelr
province, and this is the first time tour by attendtog the District Five
such a machine has been used in  of ^  be„ld
Vemon Supreme Court. Mr. Ham- a t  Penticton 0n  May 22, 23 and 24. 
bleton operated his steno-type ln  l Preparations are being made to 
Vemon,. however, on the occasion J r“ ak* the visit a  memorable occa- 
of the Royal Commisslqn enquiry
into Japanase claims during 1947.
Adams replied,' ‘‘but - just when the 
time is opportune'. Is difficult to 
say.” , ■ ..-V; ..v; ,
Appeal Through Bylaw r 
Mr. Martyn. pressed for an  early 
appeal for funds via a bylaw, but 
th e ; Council' w a s . ihformed by City 
The Provincial Social Welfare Department which occupies the lClerk J. -W..Wright l ^ t n o l u r t o e r  
tnn floor ot the new Health and Welfare building to be opened this Uums coffid be allocated, unttt the 
• a f te m o e n j« f f i^ ^ y / - l^ b e  central office for a  vast -reglbn ol! ^ i L W M ^
p ro v ln c l^ s tr^ iS ri^ ' f i ^ i  the Washington State boundary east to Tmitment made, to .the bond house 
Glacier,’including part of the A rrow ’Lakes, down' through Salmon 
Arm and Kamloops, up to 70 Mile House in the Cariboo, Bridge River,
Lillooet and across to Lytton
slsted In some areas by the socialUnder the regional administrator, 
f p. g . Hassard, five district oflices 
function in this region. These are 
. situated in Penticton, Kelowna,
■ Vemon, Salmon Arm and Kam­
loops. Under district 'supervisors,
! these offices have staffs consisting 
J of Provincial Social Welfare work- 
; ers, municipal workers, stenogra­
phers. District supervisors are a t 
[ thfe Penticton, Vernon and, Kam- 
! loops offices only.
The Vemon district covers an 
area from Oyama to Slciynous, In- 
i eluding Falkland and Westwold,
The region- covers 11 govern­
ment agencies and includes .14 
municipalities, ' four . of > which 
J havq their own municipal social 
workers, supervised by ,the re­
gional 'and district. administra­
tors. The other 10 municipall- 
. tics are receiving social services 
on a per capital basis.
The social workers do not have 
• as easy a time as Is popularly be­
lieved. In some . districts, where 
j the population Is concentrated, dis­
tances the workers have to travel 
are not so great. , But in other 
areas, the workers go out as ftvr ns 
200 miles from their headquarters 
Mrtdps of travel are not always the 
automobile. Railway cars, freight 
trains, and, In a few Instances over 
the Fraser and Thompson Rivers 
cablo buckets have to bo used to 
reach settlements, '
Services covered by the depart­
ment ore vast and varied. Old ago 
.pensions, „ social allowances and 
. mothers’ allowances are all straight 
financial grants, arranged nndsu 
ervised by the department,
The child welfare division In 
. eludes adoption, fostor homes, child 
, guidance clinic, protection of chll 
: dron, care of unmarried mothers 
provincial mental hospital work. 
Family, services do not always 
’r meftn tho granting of financial aid 
' Thore Is other work, such as that 
1 in Connection with tuberculosis, the 
provincial Infirmary, welfare lnstl 
; tutlons and special services, con 
jl corning, for instanco, family allow.
‘ [. anco cheques from the Dominion 
‘ Government, and D,V,Av problems 
Tim Department of Hoalth Is'ns
welfare workers. ’ ,
. During the past winter, the Uni­
versity Department of Social Work 
adopted a plan whereby students 
were placed in the field to do some 
actual service work. This region 
had four such students.
Including Mr. Hassard, the Staff 
of the Vemon office numbers 10. 
Miss M. C. Horrlgan is the district': 
supervisor, responsible" for both the 
municipal and provincial ,o)01ces; in 
the Vernon district. Provincial so­
cial workers are Miss Isobel Burxls, 
Miss Jay Bucknall, and John Rlok- 
aby. " •
O. O. Wolsey, of Okanagan Land-, 
lng, Is the city’s social worker. Mlss: 
Joan Yulll is the clerk stenogra­
pher while stenographers are Mrs. 
'A. W. Price,-Miss Irene'.Palfrey, 
and Miss Barbara Cockburn. >
Vernon^ Hockey
(Continued from Page One)
1
i! Power Commission to Spend 
$200,000 at DaWson Crook
ii The B.O. Power Commission wtw 
!,. authorized .by thp tfovomtoorifetp' 
jj acquire tho distribution system ,in 
j j Dawson Oroik at ah approximate 
| cost of . «QO,OOp, prpmlor Johnson
The Intention of the Power Oom- 
{!• mission, tho Premier stated, Is to 
’5 onlarge tlio existing i l̂ant so as to 
'Sbetter* servo'the needs of thopres-
* ^nd-wurfiJ^Jeotrlfloatlpn to tho nd-r 
Joining, terrltory or wherovor oob-
•4
"If we don’t have tho class of hoo­
key wo have enjoyed and which is 
wanted by the public, then the 
Arena Commission will show you 
a very bad statement In nnother 
year," ho warned, |
Too Little, Too Late 
Mr, Fullford, lost year’s president 
of tho Okanagan Mainline league, 
outlined some of the difficulties un 
dor which Vemon had operated and 
which has contributed to,. tho . do- 
flolt, 17io club was not organized 
until September, months after al­
most all other leagues. Tho result­
ing difficulty* In seeming players 
added greatly to tho costs. "Wo 
didn't’ gbt organized soon enough,1' 
ho sa id .. Tim league play contained 
too few games and tho average a t­
tendance was bolow expectations of 
1,500 to 1,000 people, Tim local 
club operation costs despite all dif­
ficulties wore Just DO .percent of the 
Kelowna figure, ,
Vemon must organizo early ft 
tlioy are to conilnuo In tho league, 
tho Council was told,
Mayor T. It. B. Adams advlsod' 
tho delegation that the request 
would bo seriously considered by 
tha City Council and an answer 
would bo given In a wook,
1 After tho hockey oxooutlvo had 
retired from the chamber, dlnQUS- 
slon1 continued with tho1, Arena 
commission over plans for exten­
sion and ronovutlon of the Arena.
Chairman Mjirtyn- declared that 
the. ..commission wtts losing $2,000 
'bf'fbvon'uoftnnualiythtoujfh'f allure 
to -have constructed a rotunda with 
an onlarged concession, Thq pres­
ent concession pays the arena noth-
r «w a . *t
"Tlie . Council l s .f p l^  capacious 
tha t capital', expenditure h a s . got 
to bo made on the’ arena,!' Majyar
which ' recently bought the fire 
alarm debenture Issue. New con­
struction might take three months 
and* no bylaw could be passed be­
fore July, a t the earliest.
The Council then considered the 
feasibility of* placing the arena be­
fore the ratepayers aX the same 
time as the projected sewer exten­
sion bylaw. ^
City Engineer F. G. deWolf said 
tha t when the Commission asked 
for the arena extension last aut­
umn, at. a costrof $16,000, his esti­
mates for the work totally were in 
excess of $23,000. Of the $16,000, 
the sum of $5,000 was for purchase 
of brine tanks, whloh had been 
-withdrawn from sale.
Mayor Adams suggested to the 
Commission th a t t h e  Council 
should be supplied with a complete 
list of the arena’s requirements 
"for the next decade.” He acknowl­
edged t h a t . after 10 years o f . use 
tho building is showing appreciable 
signs of < wear and the spending of 
capital funds Is an urgent requlre- 
,ment . The city had endeavored to 
make provision In Its estimates for 
some of , the , most necessary work, 
and $2,000 had  been alloted. ,
THo discussion ended on tho un- 
derstandlng th a t the arena's re­
quirements would bo re-submitted 
for consideration and possible pre­
sentation to the • ratepayers In a 
bylaw.
.An audited financial statement 
left with the Council for study 
revealed that slnco the Arena was 
opened a decade ago the total 
operating deficit Is slightly In ex 
cfcss of $27,000. |
owners returned to the city. Alder 
m an Harris said tha t in the  past 
desirable Improvements had be.en 
stalled because some owners would 
not co-operate. Authority exists 
under the local Improvement plan, 
but It Is expensive.
In  the absence of Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams, the parks committee chair­
man, Alderman George Melvin, will 
officiate a t the official' opening of 
the Vemon. Lawn Bowling Club on 
Thursday of next week, May 19. 
Alderman Melvin Is also Council 
representative on the Parent-* 
Teachers’ Association playgrounds 
group. ’ ^
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l 
O ffic ia ls  H e r e  
O n  B u s in e s s  T o u r
L^avington W ins  
First Game in 
City Baseball "Vernon’s Larrest Shoe House”
Faces Charge of 
Escape from Jail
■ Late yesterday afternoon, Wed 
licsday, the. second trial began in 
tho current sitting of tho Spring 
Court of AbsIzo, prbsldod over by 
Justice Norman W. Whittaker, Hor 
ace W. Galbraitlv Is Crown Prose 
cutor, 11 " "■ ■
Russel Spears, appearing with­
out counsol, was charged with es 
taping from Jail. On Novom 
14, t1047, , the chargo road, tho 
oused escaped fropn Penticton lo' 
up whore he had boon remanded 
111 custody for sentence on a chargo 
of attempted rapo, and tliofb of a 
revolver. .
Spears faces four othor ohargos, 
all of assault, In this Assize, Other 
.cases are; a manslaughter charge 
against John 0, Newton;. Thomas 
Murphy, charged With being an ao- 
■MMOir to* th e ft;’Jf-Hilnteiy cmtrfred 
With pointing a gun; and Edmund 
Kcohn, charged With attempted 
rqpo.1 /
. .^ le to  are six dlyorco cnsps and 
one' civil aotion also on ’the,1 Assize 
doolcot. Tltreo complaints will >bo 
l^oard In Chambers, ,''V,
Errors In the clutches and hits 
when they counted combined to 
give Lavlngton a 7-5 victory over 
Jim ’s, Builders in the City League’s 
baseball fixture In Poison Park on 
Tuesday night. ...............
feoth .clubs had a  bad case of 
“dropsy’!’ and no less than 13 fum­
bles turned the game into a poor 
exhibition , of . ball. , The Builders 
mlscued on seven tries while the 
visitors hobbled!six attempts.
, Ifflth four league games already 
’past hlqtqry, the race for top place 
In the standing sees the four clubs 
deadlocked wfth phe Win and one 
loss each. Tonight, Thursday, in 
Poison Park,* the ( Timber - Wolves 
and LayJngtbn tangle in an  early 
season cruqlal ebritest.
Although the Builders were hum­
bled by the visitors, the loss could 
hardly be charged against the 
pitchers, Sam Archambault and 
BUI Simms, sharing mound duties 
for the Builders, handcuffed Lav 
lngton with three hits and Issued 
only a like number of pa'ssos,
Tho locals moved Into an early 
lead on a Singlo by; John Ingram 
followed by tfie first four-base clout 
of the season by Ceoll Ward, Two 
successive singles In tho second 
frame by Bill Clarke and Aroham- 
bault gave the Builders a singleton 
to knot the count at 3-3,
In the top half of the second In­
ning, an error by Gordie Honsehko 
with a runner on first pnvod tho 
way for a thrco-rim rally, Tito 
young second 'bnseman had trouble 
handling a gtoundor which could 
havo boon cosily made Into a dou 
bio play pnd tho turning point of 
the . game,; Two fielders’ choice* 
and late throws to f»omo piato in 
an attempt.to cut off runs gave tho 
winners a trio of/mnrkors for the 
inning, /  , ]
.Again In tlio fourth framo, errors 
by BUI Slproa and John Ingram 
Ip tight spots saw Lavlngton oholk 
up. twp runs.- Two, hits and a soo-j 
ond error to llonsphko gave Lav-1 
lngton' two more rune In tho Will 
inning. {
' Big hlttors of tho.gamo were Col 
oil Ward wlth.hlH liomo run, Johii 
Ingram and Wally 1 Janlokl who 
wore credited with two singles, Co 
oil Wiloy hit a pair of safeties for 
Lavlngton.
-^Winning * plteher wfts Vem ’Doll; 
who gave up seven hits, walked ono 
batter and struek out five, Losing 
pitcher , whs BUI Simms, who al 
lowed two hits,' walked ono and
strtlok blit three......Ho rnplaoec
Archambault In tho sooond inning 
with tho Bulldofo lbadlng 3-0,
Retired Vernon  
Barber Dies in 
Hospital Friday
A barber In Vemon for more 
than 30 years and retired for the 1 
past two years, Frederick WlUlom 
Curry, 77, died in the Vemon 
Jubilee Hospital on Friday.
Ho was bom  in Wolverton, On­
tario on March 7, 1872 wherp he I 
attended barber school. He moved 
to Manitoba In 1897 and set up 
a shop. Ho was married in  Manl- 
.toba to Emma Rathbun.
Mr. Curry next resided in Sask­
atchewan, again following his trad e .!
In 1917, J&r. and Mrs. Curry de­
cided to m ove, to British Columbia I 
and accompanied by throe children | 
resided ln -Vernon where Mr. Cur­
ry, was In the barberlng business | 
until two years ago, when ho re­
tired because of 111 health.
Ho Is survived by his wife; two 
daughters, Miss Lila Curry,- of Ver- 
non and Mrs. O, E. Little, .Loth- 
brldgo, Alta.; one son, Norman | 
Curry, of Vernon, ■ Ho also 
throe grandchildren and ono 
Mrs. Olios; Rothburn, of Yg 
Wash.
Funoral services were 
Tuosday o t 2 p,m. from1 thol 
bell and W lnttor Funeral'* Home; 
Rev. Tlieo Gibson officiating.' In ­
terment was In the Vornon Ceme­
tery.
" ’ V ■ ....................... "I.........TP""1"!11" '
S u n  L i f e  In s u ra n c e  
H e a d q u a r te r s  H e re
The unit pupervlsor of the Buh l 
Life Assurance’ Company of Can- 
odd t for the ^Okanogan, Prod Jl 
Fulton, has moved, his , offioe to 
Vorrtbn ..and.' will servo the district I 
from 13000 32nd Street,
MW Fulton ^ as:. agent in  Kom- 
loopMuntll his appointment to unit 
supervisor In November, 1948. )  ;
Thu Vernon arfonts for, tho same 
compi i iy .^ lir itf  ,pB r ‘ p h u t h '^ h d ^  
p, w orth  will a lso1 be operating | 
from jthls address. '
J ‘ afTiê ' first* salary of the president ! 
or thA United Stotos wos $28,000| 
today. Is $100,000,
This it Hie season of New 
Shoe Fashions! Plan to 
see* o$ir collection of 
Pumps, Sandals,Wedgies, 
Saddles and Sling Backs 
in all the wanted colors 
and sixes.




P R E P A R E  N O W  F O R  PR iW  
G A R D E N  P R O D U C T IO N !
W e hpve o full supply of SEEDS, QUALITY
FERTILIZERS and a large stock of
BEDDING PLAN'
THAT ARE READY TO PUT IN NOWtj
U A R R I Q
n o w a sH o r  £
2707 Barnard Avenue fhou]
At a  recent meeting of Vemon I
____  . . .. . . ___ ___ .Kinsmen Club, Ray Scott was a p - 1
Words are transcribed by means general chairman of 1049
of a code, on strips of paper about ^ ' m on - 1
three inches by 10 Inches. . Paint-up and elean-up prepara­
tions have extended to the Kins­
men - Beach a t  Okanagan Lake, | 
where a  new diving tower is noW[ 
erected a t  the end of the new pier. | 
Sanitary facilities are being re- 
| vamped ln  preparation for the sum­
mer season. The Kinsmen Invite | 
Arriving In Vemon on Friday the general public to avail them- 
m om ing. will be J. S. Bolton, As- selves of the beach facilities, which 
sistant General Manager, Bank of have been placed there for the 
Montreal, of Montreal, and John | benefit of the whole , community. 
MacRae, Superintendent ot British 
Columbia Branches, of Vancouver. m _
They are visiting in  this city in  P r i c e s  A l t n O U n C e d  
the course of a  tour which has _  _ .  _  ,
taken them to the Kootenqys and I* O F  D i k i n g  C o n t e s t  
the South Okanagan. I
Harold Whitmore, manager o f L ^  th eV em o n -1
the Vemon branch. Bank of Mon- Industr?al.  Exposition |
treal, will be host to Mr. Bolton bread ^°ntest were “ J-
aqd Mr. MacRae a t a lunch a t  Ln̂ ced;Wetoesday evening as fol- 
Otcharleigh Lodge on Friday. The “ *; ,  , : '  ,
visitors will combine business with "Mrs.^John H. Miller, |
pleasure, and they will be taken 28*2 *yenue> Vemon. 
on a motor trip  through the Cold-; 1,0®fc°” d. . Mrs> s - E. Webh, |
stream and other orchard territory, I ,  Street, Vemon.
■. Third prize: Patricia Squire,
som a t its peak of beauty. 1 ? ^  Street, Vernon, compet-
Mr. and Mrs. Whitmore will e n - | 8 ^n^er 18 years,
tertain Mr. Bolton and Mr. Mac- '
Rae a t the Bank House in the eve­
ning, after which they will leave j 
by motor for Salmon Arm to make 
connections for the Coast.
When at the
EXPOSITIO
* ■ ■ v





FLOUR - FEEDS - FUEL 
Phone 463 Verao*!
C O M IN G !
R O V IM ttl ELKINA I M  II
VERSUS
1% SALES TAX
Look for the Ad Next Week Introducingfoi
n S p o i l  Y o u r  B a l l o t  C a m p iil!
PROTEST AGAINST THE SALES TAXI j






FOR CHILDREN . . . 
SANDALS -
*  PLAY, SHOES
*  DRESS SHOES
ILEAL VALUE 
\ . \  FOR MEN
l V  K  IN DRESS
OR WORK 
SHOES ,
: p r i c e d ...
, : ; j u i t ! j ,
, Right!
$5.95” .' $16.50
a t  th e
Vernon Civic Arens
tnj>
S T A R T S
SATURDAY, MAY M*.
7 : 3 0 - 9 : 3 0
ADMISSION: CHILDREN 25t -  ADU11I
1 L is te n  to .  C J IB  E a c h  1 W <0' 




Shoen For tho FftmUv
F a s te s t  S e ll in g  M e d iu m  I s  a  
C la ss ifie d . A d . . .  T h e y  G e t Results-
L May 12, 1949
i(m m  <m d l& h ib u d
Miss Donna Clark, of Balt Spring 
Island, is spending a week's holi­
day In this elty.
Returning to Vernon on Monday 
morning was Miss Irene Jenner, 
who had concluded three week’s 
annual holiday at Le Pas, Man.
In  Vernon this week for the Ex­
position is Eric Ramsden, Provin­
cial Editor o f . The Vancouwer 
Dally Province.
Currently in Voneauver are Aider- 
man D, D. Harris and Mrs. Harris, 
who are expected to return on 
Saturday.
Mrs. K. E. Sharpe left Vernon for 
Toronto on Wednesday of last week 
after spending the winter with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCulloch, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs; O. A. Marsden, of 
Gibson Landing, arrived in Ver­
non on Tuesday to spend a short 
stay at the( home of Mr. and Mrs. 
c . p. McDonald.
In  Vernon on Sunday for a brief 
visit with her old- friends, Miss 
Alice Mann and > Thomas Mann, was 
Mrs. PVank Treadgold, currently in 
Kamloops. ' .
Guests of Mr,, and Mrs. L. R. H. 
Nash, of Vernon; are their daugh 
ter, Mrs' J. Hall, and granddaugh­
ters, Margo and Jacqueline, of 
Creston.
Phillip ta lk e r  arrived in Vernon 
a few days ago, being transferred 
to the Bank of. Montreal in this 
city, from the Sidney, Vancouver 
Island, branch of the same Bank. 
He replaces John Beaven here.
T, Ralph Bulman Is expected to 
return to his home in Vernon to­
day, Thursday after a business trip 
to Vancouver, leaving on Monday.
Mias Hilda Hesson, National Or­
ganizer, Western Division, Progres­
sive Conservative Association, will 
bein Vernon on May 20 and 21.
Expected in Vernon today. Thurs­
day, is W. L&ngdale, assistant cir­
culation manager of The Vancou­
ver Dally Province.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson returned to 
Vernon'on Monday morning after 
a month’s holiday’ in Bunburyi 
Pennsylvania, where they visited 
with relatives.
Mrs. Florence Howard, of Sal­
mon Arm, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Williamson of this city for 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown, of 
Winnipeg, Man., arrived in Vernon 
cn Tuesday to spend a week vis­
iting a t the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Brown Jr., of this city.
Mrs. J. F. McCualg, who makes 
her home at All Saints’ Rectory 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Rev. and Mrs. L. A. C. Smith, left 
recently for Toronto, where she is 
spending three months visiting with 
other members of her family.
Returning to Vernon on Tuesday 
of last week of Tom Bulman, who 
will spend the summer with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Ralph 
Bulman, of this city. Tom is 
student a t U.B.C., and a resident 
of Union College, Vancouver.
Mrs. L. A. O. Smith will leave the 
beginning of next week to attend 
the annual meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary for Kootenay Diocese at 
Creston, as official delegate from 
All Saints Church branch.
Mrs. L. Kam, of Vancouver, ar­
rived in Vernon yesterday.W ed- 
nesday, to spend two weeks’ holi­
day at the home of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mra. 
Owen Karn, of Vernon.
A visitor in Vemon this week is 
Mrs. G. Hambleton, of Nelson. She 
is here with her husband, who is 
official recorder of proceedings at 
the current Supreme Court of 
Assize.
In this city for a few days Is 
Mibs Susan Gibson, of Agassiz, sis­
ter of Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson. 
She is the guest of Mr. and P. H. 
O. Harrison, of Okanagan Landing, 
and will assist .Miss J. Tophom 
Brown with the art exhibit a t the 
Exposition.
Miss Doreen Coursier returned t i  
her home in- Vemon this week, 
from U.B.C., where she is a stu­
dent, She had attended a summer 
camp at Yellow Point, Vancouver 
Island, of the Delta ^Oamma Sor­
ority, of. which she is president. 
Her parents are Dr. and Mrs. H.
L. Coursier of this city.*
Miss -Bertha C o c k s - J  ohnston, 
formerly of this city, but who re 
turned to the Old Country during 
the war, is Returning to British 
Columbia, and will arrive in Ver­
non about May 15, when she will 
visit with old friends- here for a 
time. She will spend the summer 
as a teacher on one 'o f the Can 
adian Sunday School Caravans.
Leaving at the weekend to at­
tend the annual District Conference 
at Spokane, Wash., are four mem 
bers of the Rotary. Club of this 
city and their wives. Represent­
ing this city are Club President 
Dr. A. J. Wright and Mrs. Wright, 
President-elect E. B. Cousins and 
Mrs. Couslhs, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Dolph Browne and Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. C. Beaven.
Mrs. Mabel Currie, Social Hostess 
a t the Deaconess Hospital,' Wenat­
chee, arrived in Vemon on Tues­
day evening, to spend /two weeks 
In this city the 'guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Williamson.
.When Right Rev. Frederick P. 
Clark,' Bishop of Kootenay was in 
Vemon on Monday of this week, 
he was the guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
L. A. C. Smith, a t All Saints’ 
Church Rqctory.
Miss Marjorie Lowe1 and Miss 
Phylllss Shay spent last weekend 
in Kamloops, 'where they visited 
Miss P at Wardle a t her home in 
that city. Temperature was 88 de­
grees in Kamloops on Saturday, 
Miss ' Shaw states.
Miss F. H. Eva Hassell, MBJE. 
and Miss Iris Sayle were met at 
Salmon Arm on Saturday even­
ing by Rev. L. A.’ C. Smith and 
Mrs. Smith. They spent the week­
end in Vemon as guests a t the 
Rectory.
Miss Myleen deBeck arrived in 
Vemon on Friday morning from 
Vancouver, where she had been the 
guest of her fiancee’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin O. Moxon. Mips 
deBeck, who has resigned her post 
as Librarian in Edmonton, will re­
main a t her home in this city 
until her marriage on June 11 in 
All Saints’ Anglican Church to 
John O. Moxon.
Broken W indow  
Ends Shoplifting 
Spree in City
In  his haste to elude a .pursuer, 
Raymon "Tex’* Davis, transient, 
bumped into the comer of the win­
dow of the Vernon Drug Store, 
broke it, caused $150 damage, lac 
era ted his hand and put himself 
end his partner into the arms of 
the Provincial Police, thus ending 
a recent shoplifting ‘‘spree.’*
The incident occurred on Satur­
day, about 5:30 pm., amidst large 
crowds of shoppers on Barnard 
Aveue. . ,
Denis, according to police, hkd 
been In Stedman’s variety store and 
taken some socks from the coun­
ters. A clerk In the stote»~Mlss 
Ruby Love, had seen the man.And 
she followed him out of the More. 
Davis apparently noticed Miss Love 
following him and in his' anxiety 
to dodge away through the crowd 
smacked into the drug store' win­
dow.
Corporal J. A. Knox apprehend­
ed Davis, who was taken to the 
police office. Davis told police he 
was living with another man, 
Charles Aldrich, a t  a local hotel. 
When police went to check this 
story, they arrived just In time to 
find Aldrich stowing away a quan­
tity of socks allegedly stolen from 
Stedman’s. -
Aldrich was arrested and both 
men appeared In City PollcO Court 
on Monday morning facing-several 
charges before Magistrate Frank 
Smith. They were remanded in' 
custody.















For all occasions. 






Large selection of colors in 
plain shades.
$ 1 . 0 0
ANNE SOCKS
Plains and fancy patterns.
$1.00 $1.50
PLASTIC BELTS 
$ 1 . 0 0
SEE OUR SPECIAL FLOOR DISPLAY
Mrs. C. E. Little. Of Lethbridge, 
Alta., arrived in  Vemon on ‘Satur­
day, summoned here owing to the 
suddent - death of her father, the 
late F. W. Curry, pioneer resident 
iof this city. . - -------■*- -------
H. Gibson of Calgary, will prob 
ably return to his home in the 
Alberta city the end of this week, 
after spending a fortnight in Ver­
non, the guest of his son and 
daughter-in-law, Rev. and Mrs. 
T. Gibson.
N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  - M a y  18-19
Ross Peers, president o t ( the 
[ Okanagan Telephone Companyv and 
W. . F itch ,, secretary-treasurer of 
the same firm, arrived ln< Vemon 
I on Friday morning on a  short bust- 






Miss W. E. Weeks and R. P. 
Hall, of the Provincial Mental Hos­
pital at Essondale, arrived in Ver­
non on Tuesday to arrange an ex­
hibit of: handwork done by the >pe4 
tlents. This display Ts partrqjrthd 
Vemon-Okanagan Industrial Ex­
position.
With buttons and shoes spark; 
ling in the bright sunlight and 
with the blue uniforms making 
striking contrast to the green turf, 
the Vemon Air Cadets, Squadron 
Mr. and Mrs. P. s. Sterling, with' 223, received their annual inspec- 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whitmore,-all tion on Friday afternoon in Poison 
of Vemon, were Kelowna visitors Park and were congratulated for 
on Thursday evening of last. week, putting on a “fine show.”
In .that city Mr. Sterling put on Chief inspecting officer was 
some of his well-known magic and Squadron Leader W. McLean. Other 
sleight-of-hand tricks as the fea-I members--nt-the-inspecting-party 
ture entertainment of a social gath-1 were Flight lieutenant A. Steph- 
ering of St. Michael and All An-1 ens; A. Wilson, civilian member 
gels’ Church Men’s Club, which lot the Vancouver* Squadron; Gordon 
was attended by some 200 congre-1 Lindsay and William Hall, of the 
gation members and friends. \-Vemon Rotary dub, sponsors of
the -Vemon. Squadron. Flying. Of 
hc«r-Stan Hoye and F/O Sid. Col­
lins, of the Vemon unit,- completed
V E R N O N  E X P O S IT IO N
fy a iW U M l SU & U JL
IN  CONJUNCTION WITH THE DOG SHOW
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
__ Commencing 01.8:30 p.m..........  —
IN  HUT No. 23
Empress Theatre
Enjoy Your;Summer with 
- An RCA Victor 
PORTABLE RADIO
SAT. MON. - TUES. 





>NS OF COURAGE' 
lull Entertainm ent -
I'lng Shows at 7 and 9
jurday Matlnoo 2:15
The BPG—Light ill Weight . . . 
easy to carry. Operates on 
self contained battery or AG- 
DC electric house current. . 
New lightweight aluminum 
•case; maroon a n d 1 grey. Now 
war developed miniature tubes 
for amazing power, volume 
and low, drain action for lon­
ger battery a l i f e . 3-way 
matched acoustical system - 
only RCA- Victor has It . . . 
bullt-ih Magic Loop antenna. 
The second you lift tho dial 
cover the BP8 turns on im­
mediately, close this cover and 
It is automatically turned oil.
Miss Nellie Forbes, who recently 
returned . to this city from Van 
couver, planned to leave this morn 
tag, Thursday, for a two-month 
holiday trip ■ to Glasgow, Scotland: 
She will be accompanied by. her 
mother, Mrs. A. D. Forbes, of Arm­
strong.
On Thursday of last week, 
Rev. Ronald Watts, newly ap­
pointed principal of the Baptist 
Leadership Training School in Cal­
gary spoke to a meeting of the 
First Baptist Church congregation. 
While in Vemon, Mr. Watts was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Baverstock, of BX district. ,
Miss Alice Simpson, of Van­
couver, arrived in Vernon on Wed­
nesday morning of last week to 
spend a few weeks visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. 
Byers of this city. After her stay 
here, Mrs.. Simpson will proceed 
to the Porbit Mines a t Alice Ann 
whore she will bo married to J. 
Bradley.'
Returning to Vemon . on _ Tues­
day of last week, after an absence 
of a few days at the. Coast, was 
Melville H. C. Beaven, and his 
hroth^r. Horjnan.. Be^yen.  ̂Accqpn- 
pSi^ihg'them on the trip down 
was John Beaven, son of M. H. C. 
Beaven, who has been transferred 
from the Vemon Branch of the 
Bonk of Montreal to the Sidney, 
Vancouver Island Branch of the 
some-, bank.
Returning' to Vemon on Fri­
day morning of last week were 
Mrs. J. J. Rathjen and Mrs. C. 
Simpson, of Coldstream. They had 
attended the graduation in Vic­
toria on April 27 from the B.O. 
Bible Institute of the former’s 
daughters, Miss Mary Rathjen and 
Miss Lois Rathjen. Miss Mary 
Rathjen and her brother, - David, 
also a  studgpt a t the B.C, Bible 
Institute, returned home the begin­
ning of last week, their mother and 
Mrs. Simpson visiting 1 In Vancou­
ver, Chilliwack and other points 
while at tho Coast.
the Inspecting party
Squadron Leader McLean car­
ried out the inspection-.'tn the ''ab4 
sence of G roup‘Captain A, . Leigh 
who was directing the search for 
a  missing aircraft near Hope. The 
Cadets were expecting a fllght fdl-. 
lowing the Inspection, but the air­
craft, which was to bring the tar 
spec ting party to Vemon to d  give 
the local group' a ride, was used:, in 
the search.
The inspection started a£ 2:30 
o'clock and after a  march past, a 
few words of congratulations ahd 
advice were, directed to the boy$ 
by the inspecting officer. Late# 
the quarters were inspected to«J 
found to be in excellent condition.
Following the. ceremonies refreshn 
ments were served at the home of 
Commanding Officer of the Cadets, 
Flying Officer Stan Hoye; ‘Mrs:
Leo Smith enter-
N e w co m e r T o  V e rn o n  
D ie s  W h ile  W o r k in g  
O n  C o n stru c tio n  Job
Hoye and Mrs. 
talned. • - '
On parade, the boys were under 
the leadership of Flight Sergeant 
Silver Keryluke and Mr, Colllnsi 
The inspecting officer promised 
tho Cadets that an aircraft would 
be sent to Vernon as soon as pos­
sible to glvo them a "flip”. ,H<J 
said it may bo up this weekend.
Don't Miss Our Showing of 
the Latest Models
*  C O A T S
- *  S U I T S  . „/. ,
* F U R S
*  S P O R T S W E A R
(All Models Shown Will Be 
Available at Our Store) ,
H orlick's F ine F u r s
Ve r n o n ’S Fa s h io n  c e n t r e
Barnard at 8th VERNON, B.C. PHONE 803
Only $87.95
Complete with Battery
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Evenings at 7 and 8:20
The BFtd-A versatile RQA 
Vlotor Fbrtablo Radio . , . 3- 
way operation with AO-DO 
current or sejf contained bat­
tery. You’ll bo proud to have 
it along ,anywhoro, Bmartly 
fltylOd -maroon plastic enso, 
with simulated alligator sad­
dle , , , golden finish clock- 
typo dial adds greatly to its 
quality appooranoo. I t’S'light 
lu weight. WhQrovor you’ro 
near an AO-DO1 current out­
let, pllig this ■ s o t , In, and 
whether you operate this-sot 
on soU .contained..battery or 
elootrio -current yen1 always
Recent visitors to Vernon wore 
| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson, of 
I Vancouver, who were godparents 
| a t tho christening of-tholr neice, 
"Margaret Lyneo," who is daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Sawlokl, 
of this city. Tho ceremony took 
place In tho Vernon United Church 
on May 4, Rov. Q. W. Payne offlcla- 
| tins. Mr, Jackson, brother of Mrs. 
W. Sawlchl, has accepted a position 
[ ns superintendent of forestry with 
tho Alberta Government, Ho grad- 
luntos from tho University of Brlt- 
, i«h Columbia today, Thursduy.'Mny 
12, and t will" leave shortly for his 
l now post,
William G, MacGregor, 53, died 
on Friday afternoon whllo work­
ing with the W- C, Arnett Con­
struction Company along tho Kel­
owna-Vornon road. Ho had been 
in Vornon for two months.
Mr. MacGregor was born In An­
gus, Scotland. Ho was a resident 
of Tho Pas, Manitoba; for several 
years. At Tho Pas ho was a mem 
ber of tho Elks Lodge.
•Only surviving relative Is his wife 
in Manitoba.
Funeral services woro held from 
tho Campbell and Winter Funeral 
Chapel yesterday, Wednesday, after 
noon, Rov. R, J. GUlnndors offlolat 
tag. Iwtormont was in tho Ver 
non Cemotory.
B lo o d  D o n o r  C lin ic  
A r m s t r o n g  T u e sd a y
ADVANCE ANNOUNCEMENT
R E V .  W m . B R A N H A M
H A P P IN E S S
Onjoy Its vibrent bfo-lfico tono
of ROA Victor's u
h k  W e lfa r e
FWmifii from Pugo Quo)
present,
imr I,,,.,. Irt,Blou quarters 
Kim on̂  111111 dosovtod air, 
,1 ,Vlu;iml until ', around 
» last your when work
lii u),!finovi' tlon ti)V tbo
|« ivenu leu" for the old
loin a 1,11,1 V0l'y olo»°■ 1 ^ wont pleasing tip-
ItUCon̂ nnl. I.r0,n Ul0' wW"tOl u ?,..!inrt Itiflldc tho -gp
'« Hiihl, ■dry and com
fortablo, The Health Unit offices 
nro on -tho‘ground floor with tho 
Social Welfare offices on tho sec­
ond, floor, / A.
Dr, K, W. Host heads tho Health 
Unit staff, of six, including IS, ». 
WtaHtanloy, i sanitary inspector; 
throe public lipalth nurses, and. a 
soorotary, F, 0 , Hansard Is roglqfl- 
a l“’,'suiiolJv l^ r " ‘,,of"‘,H h o ,’,'Woifnro' 
branoh, wlfllo Miss M. 0, Horrlgah 
Is district supervisor for the Ver­
non, dlst-rlot .office staffed by,four 
Hooial' workers,1 '“V  olork stenogra­




B ^W S lfR A T IO N
- 1 ■}V- A' tf
ARMSTRONG, May 11. — TllO 
Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic will 
be In Armstrong on Tuesday from 
_ o’clock to 5 o’elook In the after 
noon and from 7 o’clook\to 0 o’olook 
In tho evening. Tho work; will b$ 
carrlod out In tho Canadian Legion 
Hall. ■- '.
TOo canvassing, of business ant 
residential areas of this district Is 
row in'progress. Anyone Who has 
not boon contacted and would oarq 
to donate blood is requested to get 
In touch with clthor Ray Smale Of 
Miss Dorothy Bird. ,
Mr, and Mrs. S ,. R. -Heal loft 
Armstrong on Wednesday pf last 
week for England. En vouto they 
will stop’ over at Portage La Pral* 
lo, Toronto, and Montreal.
Mr, and Mrs. David Anderson 
loft on Wednesday of last wook for 
Oamroao, Alborta, whoro tlwy plan 
to,make tholr! homo, :
Mrs. Leslie Bird and Miss' Dor­
othy Bird motored to Kamloops on 
Saturday to attend tho wedding of 
Mrs. Bird's nioco.
Mr, and Mrs, M, 8. Allan and 
chlldron visited Kamloops on Sat­
urday afternoon,)
Will Be In Vemon
JUNE 14 TO 19 INCLUSIVE
Evening Meetings Will Be Hold In 
THE VERNON CIVIC ARENA 
When the Sick Will Be Preyed For
Morning Meetings Will Be Held in ELIM TABERNACLE 
When Prayer Cards May Be Obtained.
(Signed) Rov. R. J*White





In Iho nows story olsowltero' In 
this edition of Tho Vemon N$w$, 
oonoorning tho operetta "Forest 
Prince", tho namo of Brian Duneart 
was inadvertently omitted, Ivian 
'tOok*the-,‘Part#olWllylt<ih'J,/ou)^^rt*
F o r  S a l e  I l y  M a r
TENDERS will be received by tho under­
signed up to Monday, the 23 rd day of May, 
1949 for the purchase of one School Bus t in* 
ternotional CS357, with two-spoed axles, 207 
Inch wheelbase, W.ayne all speed body, 53 
passenger), together with unexplred term ot 
existing contract with School District 22 (Ver­
non), Tondorer must bo acceptable to School 
District,




Solicitors for E, Cooko, owner.
m
if Store of Happiness"
The colon and semicolon 
first used In English punotUAWOiV 
in-tho lflth.oontury, . , ,
THE, (FASTEST SELLING MEDIUM IS THE VERNON NEWS 
CLASSIFIED COLUMNS . . . PHONE 34 FOR AD-T^KER.
H I E D  s f l l D
Trucks, Autos (Cont.)
®  ®  <I>
Cash with copy 2c ner word, minlpium charge 25c. Semi-display $1.00 per inch, subsequent 
insertions 75c per inch. Coming Events 3c per word per insertion. Notices rc births, mar­
riages deaths, cards of thanks, 50c per insertion. When cash does not accompany ad a charge 
of 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5;00 P-m- Tuesdays.
COMING EVENTS
T H K  E - S T l l E R C 1 K C L K o f  ih e  
U nited  C hurch  la h o ld in g  a  
tn m  d r iv e  an d  t e a  on May 19 th. 
Ait th o se  ■wishing to  a t t e n d  h e  a t  
th e  p o s t  office c o rn e r  beUveeu 3 
n nd  S:30 p.tn.. w h e re  c a r s  will 
p ick  th e m  up. T e a  w ill  h e < ie rv .d  
a t  th e  home o f  Mrs. A. VV Ilia on
L ong L a k e  Road. 25-1
LAVINGTON L AD IES’ W o rk  G roup  
' U  ho ld ing  It* a n n u a l  S p r in g  T e a
and  P r i n t  Sale on T h u rsd a y .  May 
19th. a t  2:»0 p.m., on th e  la w n  a t  
H r. an d  Mra. J a c k s o n  a. _____
END FIRRY GARDEN CLUB *'Rnyer 
Show will be he ld  in  <$he 1 a r l*h
3 8 $ i
H all,  E n d erb y ,  S a tu rd a y ,  May 14th. 
Admission to  sh o w  free.___ _ 2..-1
NOTICES (Cont.) HELP WANTED (Cont.)
VERNON Va L lTKY-  LODGE N o. 18 
,ig ee ts  every f irs t a n d th ln l  \ t  ed- 
nesd&y of euch m onth .  N
J b r e th r e n  w e lco m e ._______ Z?:.I
R E S E R V E  SATURDAY. J u n e  1«, fo r
the* A nnual H o sp i ta l  B ridge  T ea  
a t  th e  C ou n try  Club. -&-1
ENGAGEMENTS
MR. AND MRS. E. H. B EN N ETT of 
W es t  Sum m erland , w ish  to  a n ­
nounce th e  e n g a g e m e n t  ° f  
e ldes t  d a u g h te r .  Hazel L orra ine ,  
to  Jo h n  A r th u r  Loudon, son of 
Mr. an d  Mrs. J. Loudon, of V e r ­
non. B.C. T h e  w edd ing  will t a k e  
n lace In V ernon  on J u n e  4, a t ,  a 
p.m., from All S a in ts ’ A nglican  
Church, Rev. L. A. C. Smith  o f f i ­
c ia t ing .
T H E  ENGAGEMENT is -a n n o u n c e d  
of Olive Beverley, second d a u g h ­
te r  o f  Mrs. K nox an d  the  la te  C, 
L. Knox, o f  th i s  city, to  L>'1 e-Norse 
Berg, y o u n g e s t  son o f  Mr, and  
Mrs. A. Berg, a lso  o f  t h i s  c ity .  T he  
w edd ing  w ill  t a k e  p lace a t  St.  A n ­
d rew ’s U nited  C hurch  on T h u r s ­
day, J u n e  23, 1949. Rev. G,_ W. 
Pflvnft will officiate. 25-lp
B U L L D O Z IN G
PHONE 985
A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE
1 B u lldoze r  C o n tra c to r  
M odern  E q u ip m e n t
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
F r e e  E s t im a te s  
Box 178T 3903 27th Avenue







H.P. 100, ho u r  $12 -  H.P. 87, h o u r  $10 
H . l \  61, h o u r  $8
T H O S E  197L3 









1 \ E  WISH TO EXPRESS- o u r  s in ­
cere th a n k s  and  ap p rec ia t io n  to 
Hr. H arvey  a n d  Dr. W rig h t ,  a lso  
to th e  s taff  a t  the  V ernon  Ju b i le e  
H ospita l  fo r  the  a t t e n t io n  g iven  
Mr. K a u fm a n  d u r in g  h is  i l lness ,  
to  Rev. L. A. C. Smith, th e  V e r ­
non B ranch  C anad ian  Legion and  
the  m an y  f r iends  for  th e i r  k in d ­
nesses in tho p a ss in g  o f  a  beloved 
h u s b a n d . a n d  fa th e r .  Mrs. o. -H. 
K a u fm a n  and  fam ily . *•>-.!
NOTICE
R ESID E N TS ON KALAMALKA 
L A K E  co n s id e r in g  pile d r iv in g  
w o rk  for  w h a r f  o r  p ie r  th i s  s e a ­
son, p lease  g e t  in  touch  w i th  
m e a s  m y  pile d r iv in g  o u tf i t  w ill  
be w o rk in g  on th e  L a k e  in a  
few days, an d  if w o rk  can  be 
done w hile  we a r e  on th e  lake, 
a  s a v in g  can  be, m ad e  in the 
m oving  o f  th e  outf it .
WANTED
lly a  busy h a rd w are  s to re  in G hana
gall V|illey, yo u n g  m a n  w i th  typ ing
and  some bookkeep ing  experience 
P e rm an en t  position. R equ ire  r e f e r ­
ence ami nam e of lust em ployer .  Ap 
ply in ow n h a n d w ri t in g ,
REPLY  TO BOX 18, VERNON N EW Ssa-Jp
U S E D  C A R  
S P E C IA L S
WANTiH)— P ar t - t im e  in sp ec to rs  t*> 
.kiiuUe insu ran ce  mul c re d i t  rep o r ts  
cm a free basis  In V ernon. K e lo w ­
na, Pen tic ton .  O*i/yoox, Hummer- 
land, PeaebiunU, W e s tb a u k  uiiu 
Kutnby. T h is  is a  tjrood o p p o r tu n ­
ity fo r  a  re t i red  person, school 
teacher ,  or any p erson  w ith  spare  
time, * A c a r  U‘„extr«m ely  helpful. 
T h is  i» a  k«hhI opp o r tu n i ty  to  in ­
c rease  y o u r  •income.. Apply i|ox 
20, T h e  Vernon News.______
1938 Ford Deluxe Fordor 
Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Sedon
1947 Ford Business Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Coach
1948 6-Passenger Mercury 
Coupe
1941 International ’A  Ton 
Delivery
W a tk in  M o to r s  
L td ,
LIVESTOCK, ETC. (Cont.)
FOR SALE — S reg is te red  Jersey  
( „ i » ,  m ilk ing. 3 year* old: one 
i f tf l s te red  Je rsey  bull; one  Jersey  
bull, no t ’ reg is te red ;  one Je rsey  
tow . not reg is te red : s e p a r a to r  No. 
16 I 'cLaval. 12 c ream  cans, price 
| 500. Uo\ 28,_Veriu»n h*eww. 25-lp 
iTiSllST FRIED H liU E l 'G f t l )  bull fur. 
sale. um : y ea r  aid. J17&. N. Hur- 
kali. A rm strong .  25--P
FOR SALE—2 Irtish i-uw*. A. N. 
Jakeninn .  phono llt)2. _____ »»>•*
WANTED— A gent w i th  c a r  to  cover 
V ernon  and  su r ro u n d in g  d is tr ic t ,
‘ w i th  a  31-Man P o w er  Tool, m u l t i ­
plies m a n 's  s t r e n g th  21 times. 1 
m in u te  d em o n s tra t io n  sells  one 
to dozens; to  ra i l roads ,  t r a n s ­
ports ,  public w o rk s ,  shops, f a c ­
tor ies,  police, h ig h w ay  d e p a r t  
m en ts ,  fan n e rs ,  e v e ry  au to ,  bus, 
t r u c k  should  c a r r y  one. Light,  
com pac t.  Low priced. W ri te  Box 
282. G ran d  Forks , 11.C._____ «4*3p
VERNON. B.C.
F Q R  S A L E
1943 INTERNATIONAL TA
With blade, completely over­
hauled, new rings, sleeves, 
pistons, clutch, tracks and 
rollers.
WANTED — W om an  to  a s s i s t  In 
home fo r  one or tw o  m o n th s .  Tel- 
ephone 1 3 8 L 3 . ______  25-lp
WORK WANTED
MIDDLEAGED WOMAN w ould  like  
a  posi t ion  as  h o u se k e e p e r  to  a 
w idow er,  o r  would do  l ig h t  h o u se ­
w o rk .  Box 19, V e rn o n  News.
24-2p
WORK WANTED by y o u n g  w om an 
w ith  ab i l i ty  and ex p e r ien ce  a s  r e ­
cep t io n is t  an d  s a le s  w om an. Box 
21, V ernon  N e w s .________  25-1
D y c k  B r o th e r s  L td .
PHONE-3L4 , LUMBY, B.C.
25-1
TWO H IG H  SCHOOL BOYS w a n t  






REDGRAVE— In lov in g  m em o ry  of 
H aro ld  R edgrave ,  w ho  . passed  
. away M ay '1 2 th ;  1948.
T o d ay  reca l ls  th e  m em ory  
Of a  loved one go n e  to  re s t .
And those  w ho  t h i n k  o f  h im  to d ay  
Are those  w h o - loved h im  best. 
T he  flowers w e lay  upon  th e  g ra v e  
May w i th e r  a n d  decay,
B u t  th e  love for h im  w h o  lies  
b en ea th
t W il l  n ever  fade  aw ay .  __
, ;__Lov ing ly  rem em b ered '  b y  y o u r
-loving Wife, E d y th ;  b ro th e r  and  
s is te rs .  _______________ _ 2u-lP
Chas. E. Holmes
2900 K N IG H T  ST. V ernon , B.C.
21-tf
PICTURE FRAMING
B ring  Y o u r  P ic tu r e s  to  Be F ram ed  
b y  O u r  E x p e r ie n ced  Men.
-  CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“E v e ry th in g  fo r  Y o u r  H o m e” 
PH ON E 71 VERNON, B.C.




C A R T E R — In ■ lo v in g  m em o ry  of 
A nne C a r te r ,  w ho  p a ssed  aw a y  
Mav 13, 1947.
’ I n  b u r  home she  is  Tondly rem em -
T  S w ee t  ’m em o ries  c l in g  to  Her 
nam e; , , ,
: T h o se  w ho  loved h e r  in l i fe  sm -
StJBCov’e h e r  in  d e a th  Ju s t  th e  
• .■ i . same. ■ -  ■ ,—UEver r em em b ered  by  h e r  huB- 
i b A id  and  fam ily .  -25-lp
G . C. T A S S I E
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
FOR RENT
FOR R E N T — E ig h t  room  house w ith  
ba th ,  a lso  2-room su i te ,  h a l f  b lock  
from  muin s tree t .  Apply 4Cut) 20th 
S tree t ,  o r  phone 9U6L a f t e r  6.
25-lp
LIG HT H O U S E K E E P IN G  o r  fdedp 
Ing T oom  for r e n t  . for one o r  tw o 
persons. Phone 943L1 o r  ca ll  3503 
32nd St. 25-lp
FOR IRRIGATION ta n d  .h a rv es t in g  
sw ing  p u rch ase  l a r g e r  eng ine ,  fo r  
sale P o t te rs  (E n g la n d ) — Diesel 12- 
14 li.p., 025 r.p.m. •;eng ine ,  good 
condition. H a s  . r a i s e d  w a t e r  CO 
ft. to  I r r ig a te  se v e n ty  ac re s .  View 
a t  Monte C reek , B.C. A lso ' for 
sale. John  D eer  12 combine, l i t t le  
used. V iew  BX R a n c h ,  V ernon
\ 25-’
C A TERPILLA R  TRA CTO RS and 
g ra d e r  f o r , s a l e — 2 D7 C a te rp i l la r  
t r a c to r s  w i th  H y s te*  w inches;
D7 C a te rp i l la r  t r a c to r  w i th  Hys 
te r  w inch a n d  cab le  dozer;  t  CatCI nitiuu uu v-nuiv wv«v* i -
e rp i i la r  Ko. 12 ro ad  grrader. ; Tho 
l»a.s L um ber C om pany  Ltd., Kaiii-X 4t« UUIIIVOI vuili wiv -*»*••• ~ ”
loops D ivis ion, K am lo o p s ,  R
FOR K E N T  — A p a r tm e n t ,  3 rooms, 
p r iv a te  bath . On b u s  rou te .  A v a i l ­
able  Immediately . 2305 23rd Ave­
nue. - 25-lp
3-ROOM.'APARTMENT an d  b a th  In
— e x c h a n g e  fo r  g a rd e n in g ----Yejgfc;
tab le  lan d  ava ilab le . P h o n e  258. 
25-1
I-OR" R EN T— Bedroom for  m en  by 
w eek  o r  month . 27th Avenue,
•3405 (M ontoith).  P h o n e  516X.
• . 25-lp
F O R  SALE —  M cC drm lck-D eerlng  
one u n i t  m i lk in g  m ach lh e ,  com 
p le te  w i th  p u m p  a n d  o th e r  fix 
' tu rcs ,  in  good condit ion , o n iy  beet 
,  used  one y e a r ;  n o  m o to r .  Can be 
seen a t  N oca C ream ery .  Apply 
O. Degner,  9G6 G lenn  Ave., K e l­
owna, B.C.. p h o n e  1Q9€._______23-3
ASTURE FOR R K N T -:A p p 1> A. N. 
JaKenian, phone 11 - 5’ 1





P I P E
AU the pipe from th e  GUI V a n ­
couver Hotel now for  sale!  All 
sizes, b lack  uud galvan ized . 
'Fully reconditioned. E xce llen t 
shape. ' F i t t in g s  nnd valve*  g a l ­




135 Pow ell St. - V ancouver,  B.C.lr.- tf
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o rk m en  to lay f loor  til®, 
and  linoleum. All w o rk  g u a r a n ­
teed.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
'•Every th ing  F o r  Y o u r  H om e” 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C,
fi 4-tf
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
W e m a k e  th em  to y o u r  r e q u i re ­
ment*. B eau ti fu l  m a te r i a l s  . . to
FOR SALE
$3,800 buys good 5 room dwell­
ing centrally located. Corner 
lot 60x100. Oarage. This is a 
bargain.
Acres good garden land 
and nice 4 room bungalow. 
Taxes only $17.00. A good buy.
$5,500 buys excellent 6 room 
dwelling, basement, furnace. 
Lot 50x100. Nicely located.
We have a  large listing of 
Mixed Farms of all sizes . . , 
Orchards, Auto Courts, Gar­
ages. County Stores, etc. Call 
or write for further particu­
lars. We aim to serve. "
Sales Staff:
A. E. Couch - ILtss Mirdoch
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
choose from. G u a ra n te e d  s a t i s ­
fac t ion .  _  . _ _
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“E v e ry th in g  fo r  Y o u r  H om e” 
PH ON E 71 * VERNON, B.C.


























Drive sa fe ly  by th e  fo l low ing  ru les: 
1. Obey a l l  traffic  s ig n s  an d  signal*
2. See th a t  yo u r  c a r  la k e p t  In good | 
r u n r '___n ln g  order.
3. A sk  for  com ple te  In su ran ce  cover-  ! 
age  w ith




Liability Insurance Co, Ltd.
T he  S tro n g es t  C a su a l ty  Company
66-tfi
MAYFAIR H O T E L  b u ild in g  for sale, 
b u i ld in g  In five-’ unctions, . th ree-  
s to re y  dw elling .  Could be b o u g h t
In th e  Wor:
McDONALDNSr PRICE
S i l t  B a rn a rd  Avenpo
110-VOLT RANGKTTE— Plug  In to 
an y  ou tle t ,  w h ite  , enam el,  bluek 
tr im , enam el oven, a u to m a t i c  oven I 
contro l.  38U.50; $10 down, $7.00
per month. M ark lo  E lec t r ic ,  3207 
T ronson  Ave.____ •_____35-1 |
SEWING MACHINES—New motors 
and  contro ls :  r e p a i r s  to  any  mu- 
chine, b u ttonho les ,  h em sti tch ing ,  
b u t to n s  covered. T h e  S e w in g 1 
Shop, -fiSt H arvey  AVe., Kelowna, 
phone 1250. 23-t f  |
SECOND-HAND MeOlary coal-wood 
ran g e  w ith  w a rm in g  close t  and  
w a te r  jack e t ,  $50.00, $5.00 down, ]
n nd  to rn  dow n sep a ra te ly  us sec ­
tion , o r  c an  be b o u g h t  whole- 
b u i ld in g  a t  r e a so n ab le  price. Also 
s te a m  h e a t in g  fu rn ace  w i th  s to k e r  
an d  forty" r e g i s te r  r a d ia to r s  aiul 
a l l  lu t in g s ,  a n d  fo u r  th o u san d  feet 
o f  d if fe ren t  size g a lvan ized  pipe, 
tw e n ty - tw o  f e e t  m a h o g an y  ho te l  
b a r  w ith  mirror , '  num ero u s  doors  
a n d  sc reen  doors ,  w indow s -and 
sc reen  w indow s, a lso  lot of f in ish ­
in g  m a te r ia l .  - All these a r t ic le s  
can  bo seen a t  M ay fa ir  H o te l  In 
K e lo w n a  f rom  8 a.m. In the  m o r n ­
in g  t i ll  6 p.m. d u r in g  w eekdays .
IP
$4/10 per month . M ark tu  Electric, 
3207 T ronson  Ave. _________  25-1
SAWMILL, com ple te  w i th  edger,  c u t ­
off saw, conveyor* a n d  p o w er  unit. 
All in A -l  condit ion .  Very r e a ­
sonably  priced. T e rm s .  Box >9, 
V ernon  News. ___ _____  24-5p
FO R SALE—Six- 20-acre lots,  th ree  
m iles  s o u th e a s t  L avington, one 
m ile  sou th  n n d  iVi m iles  w e s t  on 
Mill Road. B lack  loam y soil, some
p a r t ia l ly  c lea red  a n d ' 'e a s i ly -  pu t 
In crop. P r ice  $C0 p e r  aero  and
FOR SALE— Case h a y  ba le r .  $475.00: 
22-incb C ase th r e s h in g  machine, 
$750.00: 32-volt b a t t e r i e s ,  g u a r a n ­
teed  for seven  y e a r s  a n d  used 
th ree , fo r  less  th a n  h a l f  price.
~ I W U K p ia ’nr'lf--desired.-—F.-M.--.-Arn­
o ld , ^ N o t e h H U h H C .  25-1
—— 2906=32nd 8 t r e e t  - ™ , , 
Office 1029 - P h o n es  -  R e 3. 117-L-3
TWO FU R N ISH ED  h o u sek eep in g  
rooms, d o w n s ta i r s ;  no ch ild ren . 
3404 34111 St. 25-lp
LOGGING TRU CKS for  sa le
KBR In t e rn a t io n a l  t r u c k s  w i th  
dual ax le  t r a i l e r s ; - 2 K S  8 I n t e rn a ­
tional t r u c k s  w i th  s in g le  axle  
t ra i le rs .  T h e  P a s  L u m b e r  Com­




WHEN IN VERNON s ta y  a t  th e  
P l e a s a n t  V a l l iy  A u to  C o u r t  P n o n e  
7061-1. 46-tf
VERNON, B.C.>
F U R N IS H E D  h o u sek eep in g  room  for 
ren t .  3402 36 th  Ave., phone
4G9R3. ______ 25-lp
70-tf
ANDERSON— In  lov ing  m em o ry  of 
M argare t"  A nderson , - w h o  p a ssed  
aw ay  May 7th, 4947. •
Deep In th e  h e a r t  lieB a  p ic tu re, :Of a  loved  one la id  to  r e s t ;
■ ln ' in e m o ry ’a . f r a m e  xve;ehall keep,
Because  she  w a s  one o f  th e  best. , _ _ _ _  3 q *u  a , ,_
__E v e r  rem em bered  by y o u r  s is-  | ^ . / U J  S O tr l  AlVe;
ter , Mrs. C. Bessette .  2i>-l






N EW AI.L —  in lov ing  m em o ry  of 
Spencer Newell, who passed  aw ay  
May 10, 1948. ,
As we loved you, so we m iss  you, 
In  o ur  m em ory  you a r e  near, 




H O U SEK E EPIN G  JtOOM— S uit bus-  
in ess  g ir l  o r  m a n .  P hone  148R.
FOR SALE—1947 KBCF 10 w heeler  
In te rn a t io n a l  t ru c k .  R ea l ly  hau ls  
the  loads. M ax im um  C.C. 20 tons. 
. . .R ea l  f r e ig h t  t r u c k  or w il l  t r ad e  
for la te  model KB7 In te rn a t io n a l  
arid difference. A pply  D. Ba*a- 
raba ,  phone 515. 2o-l
FOR SALE—Sm all-b icycle ,  will s a i l  
ch ild ren  to ten  y e a r s  old. L. I 
Schelr, n o r th  end o f  27th St. 
VENETIAN BLINDS for sale 
D ifferen t sizes; a lso  p iano, in nice 
condition. P h o n e  588L. 25-1
up. F o r  q u ic k  sale. .C om e r ig h t  
o u t  a n d  p ick  ‘y o u r d o t  now. Steve 
Rico, Box 1153, Vernon, B.C.
■ ■ ■ - ■ 23-tf
FO R  HALFB-rHouse. on well wooded 
b lock wide alto, 3305 P.V. Rd. 
bedroom s, l iv in g  room . w i th  . lire
FO R SALE— Dry wood, 12", $10.00 
s labs,  12”,. $7.00. Box 1042, V er- 
uoii, B.C. - 25-1 p
place, s leep ing  ""porch, sm all  k i t  
chen,. full s ize  b a sem en t ■ With
fuel fu rnace ,  a l l  floors harOwoprt, 
a ll w af ts  Insu la ted .  Convenient
COLLAPSIBLE PLAY PEN and  baby 
fruvgftr in* good ’ condition.- Phone 
S98L2. ' • 2a-lp
cut
cupboards-  a n d  -fixtures.- Phone 
120U5. • - "■ 25
F () 11 . SALE— 7/ a c re s  In  fa l l  when
F O R ’ SALE—M cC lary  Jew el c ream  
en am e l ran g e ,  $50.00.- Phone 
405X. 2 5 - lp |
iFOIt SALE— 1917 A.J.S. motorcycle. 
Apply B. A lbrech t ,  Lavington.■ 21*2p
FO R  SAI.E—Sail 
H ote l ,
boat.  G range
1(4 m ile s  so u th  o f  A rm s t ro n g  on 
h ig h w a y  w ith  n e w '3 - ro o m e d  c o t ­
ta g e  w i th  sc reened  porch, e lec tr ic  
l ig h ts  an d  city w a te r .  New w ood­
shed. Also ch ick en  house 10x30. 
P rice  $2,500 cash .  Apply T. H  




s - t f
F’lr*
, • C a su a l ty
A utom obile  
Public  I J a b l l l ty  
P e rso n a l  P ro p e r ty  F lo a te r
IGTZMAURICE , . „
“A Complete  In s u ra n c e  Service"
•  92-tfI
COLLIN INSURANCE SE RV IC E  
“More P ro te c t io n  p e r , 
P rem iu m  D ollar"
Above M acK enzIe’s S to re
.Telephone 589 96~tT
CROWN LIF*B INSURANCE CO. 
R e p re se n ta t iv e
J. THORLAKSON
18 B a rn a rd  W e s t  P h o n e  774Gft.tf
LEGALS
LAND R EG IST R Y  ACT
(Section 100) ,
In (he mutter of that part of the 
Fraction))! Northeast quarter of
Section 1«. T o w n sh ip  «, tlsoyoos 
Division Yale D is tr ic t ,  nnJa to
co n ta in  F i f ty -sev en  - h u n d re d th s  
of nn acre  m ore  o r  le s s  a s  
sh o w n  on I’lnn  U4207, Vernon 
Assessment D is t r ic t .
FO R  R E N T ----One s leep ing  room.
3415 27tir Ave., p h o n e  51GL1. »■• ■■■■. .. ■ 25-lp
FOR SAL10 OR TR A D E — 1947 one- 
ton Fa rg o ,  f la tra ck ,  rad io -^and  
heate r .  P r ice  $1,C95 o r  n e a re s t  
ofTer. W il l  t a k e  1931 o r  1934 “c a r  
ns p a r t  paym ent .  P h o n e  996R- ^
F O R  SALE— F ra n c i s  B a rn e t t  power 
bike. Lock and  Cycle Shop: 25-lp
ELECTRIC R E F R IG E R A T O R  (K el-  
v in a to r )— $125: Phone 508. 2:>-l
WANTED TO RENT
Ul'tUKNT-r-Lqvable/, 5 -year-o ld  g tr l  
t « h r e  P AW d Fk\ R S'' ’mb tlft) 1 R e W
• ■ happy  home, f a r m  o r  c lt j^ i  w h ere  
b es t  care  will be g iven  child. Box
21, Vernon News. 25-1
ways, ,,  ̂ .
B r in g in g  m a n y  a  s i len t  tear .
— Fondly  rem em b ered  by  h is  lov­




REDO RAVE— In m em o ry  of H aro ld  
L. R edgrave ,  who' passed  aw a y  
M ay 12th, 1948, In V ancouver,
B.C. • ,T re a su re d  m em o ries  o f  a  
t r u e  friend.;
/ —ML and  Mrs. A. R u g g . 25-lp
tlip f
CAM PBELL— In lov ing  memoriy of 
Glenn Malcolm Campbellj  who 
. p assed  a w a y  May 13, 1948. Dver 
rem em bered  and  sad ly  mlssed_ by 







I?."- 0 *  1}
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Office P h o n e  777 .
I tes tdenee  P h o n e  20GR5 
HOURS 2 TO 6 P.M. 
o r  B y  A p po in tm en t .
WALTER J. HARRIS
R e g is te re d  M asseu r  
■ K a lz m a lk a  H ote l ,  Main F lo o r
VHRNON, B.C. 6«-tf
F o r ' 1 ...................
B E T T E R  D RY  CLEANING 
and
ALTERATIONS
O ur W o rk  G u a ran teed  S a tis fac to ry  
S W A N  CLEA NERS 
AND TAILORS ,
P. J .  W arw ick ,  P rop .
PH O N E  875
61-tf
DOCTOR R EQ U IR ES im m ediately , 
fu rn ish ed  house to r e n t  In Vernon 
o r  d is t r ic t  fo r  period of 2-fi 
1 m onths .  Phone 830._______ 25-lp
FO R  S A L E ----M cC orm lck-D cerlng
trac to r .  1944, Model W H B ean
P h o n e '810, n ig h t  Phone | .12Y .- y
ROOM & BOARD
ERNEST O. y/QOD  
Land Surveyor
W ANTED—Hoard a n d  room fo r ; re-  
lined business  m an .  Phono 918L3;
■■■■■ ■________ 25-1 p
P h o n e  746 2C7 B e rn a rd  Ave,




F or B etter 
Shoe Repairs
, T R U S S E S  -  BELTS
I
F IT T IN G  SE RV IC E  
- by  -
Qualified M en a n d  W o m en  F i t t e r s  
P R IV A T E  F ITTIN G  ROOM







>705 Barnard Ave. E ast 
Hours: 3 to 6 
Office Njit Open Thursdays
34-tf
)>’Dlt J'lSTlMATES on s i lv e r  roplnt 
•Ing bring-  y o u r^ s l lv o r  lcoepialtu* 
o r  enqu ire  a t  • D oan 's  Jew e lle ry .  
1 3014 l ia r  no rd Ave, H - t
a l c o h o l i c s  a n o n y m o u s " — !?«;
tJWlbj'j F fu r ll in r  In fo rm ation ,  w r i t e  llox Tho Vornon Now*. H.-t
NOTICE^
N O T IC E
’ANYONE WANTING F’JLl, 111 JIT. 
Sfte PER -YARD ON A 7.IILOCK 
MAUJ«r oNlt) HUNDRED 1A)ADH 
OR' MORE OilMAPMJt. TJORMH 
>kO m .V  HI3 ■ ARRANGED, THE
flRT IH TO UJt) TAKEN FROM 0 DONALD’ PARK ON MARA l\, STARTING WEDNESDAY OF (IIS WJDEK.
*Usf








F or Unit repair or ovorlinttl Jol> 
vMto A. N. KOHOMAN). M nra./l.W  
Expert work gimranleoil on all in- 




M en's  an d  Boys' 
D ress ,  W o rk ,  L oggers .  






PHONE 239 - 3401 35tli Avenue
________ ____ __ 15-t.f
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service -
LE BLOND STUDIOS’
PH O N E  219
97-tf
O W E N  E A R N
EXCELSIOR l if e
R uproaon la l lvo
Phono 1086 3^104 16th St,
>. ■ ' • ■" ■ 4-tf
T IN S M IT I-IIN G
Heo Archie MnMnehnn • - 
at ■ ■
CRAFT METAL &  HEATING
• Rear Ed. F’ooto’n Hardware 
PHONE 1094 
‘ lO.tf
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS




FOR ESTIMATES,'on allvor roplat 
linr, aoml your (rilvnr.kcnpauhcn or 
enquire, dlraat from ah op, inleilor 





...B a M w T O f e ,T ^ f le s ^ b o u i 'h t ,  sold arfd repaired, 
qOtugo B m altli.typsw rJterShop, m
m r n a i
lUwuVR!la. ,,WI1* TJtu
WANTED TO It EX T—3 o r .  4-room 
u n fu rn ish ed  su i te  o r  house  by r e ­
liab le  couple, no ch ild ren . Phone 
570R3. • 25-lp
WANTED TO R E N T  — H ouse  n e a r  
c i ty  centre .  B o x , 7, .Vernon News. 
' - 1 ■ ._______ 25-lp
C A P IT O L  M O T O R S
CALL OUR :
“W r e c k e r ”
T h e  B ee t In  th e  V alley
FOR KALE— Chrysler,  1927 model; 
also R om ley  t r ac to r ,  num ber 
2040. M ust bo sold and  will sell 
v e ry  cheap. H en ry  E ck e r t ,  Box 
B, l.um by, B.C. 25-1
FOR. SALE— 1937 T e r ra p la n e  coupe, 
licence, insurance , n e w  p a in t  job, 
A -l  shape. Can be. seen a t  2814 
33rd St., be tw een  8 a.m. and  5:30 
P.m. . 25-1
_ _  >A-ton
ligh t delivery, A - l  sh ap e  William
FOR KALE—One 1934 Chev.
Oberle. Can be seen a t  T erm ina l  
Motors, A rm s tro n g ,  B.C. 25-3p
FOR SALE— 1935 H e n d e rso n  m o to r ­
cycle, r e c e n t ly ' overhauled , ■ $200. 
May be seen a t  S h an n o n  Motors.
25-lp
F’OR HALE—One Dodge deluxe 1949 
model, In gqod condlUon. E, K. 
C raster ,  Gwm Dale, Vernon, B.C,
25.1p
F OR KALF>~1947 S uper ,de luxe  coach 
Bulck, 2-(<)riF t g r e e n ,  . l ike ,  new. 
11,000 mlli^i*,} 40^2. B a rn a rd  Ave.
C o n su lt  O a r
EXPERT BODY & FENDER 
MEN ON ESTIMATES' OF 
BODY &  PAINT JOBS
P H O N E  372
90-tf
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  
B O D Y  a n d  F E N D E R  
•R E P A IR S
Wo Spoclalizo in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
S u p e r io r  A u to  B o d y  
S h o p
2802 34th Htrflot Phono 911
4-If
D Y C K  B R O S . L T D .
LIJMJIY, li.C.
W HITE




P H O N E  3L 4
H*tf
Wntoli, Clonic and Jewellery lle- 
palra a t  IP. B, Jaeiiiiaa & Hon. Uimi* 
Ity uorvlee guaranteed 24 tioure If
. .........  .  1M --------- ------  "* ’ *asn«Hsarv,. .l'l)nnn.»4il4,,vVernnn,»,7(l»tf.
Automobile Koya made while you 
wait, for any make of oar, for any 
model, Vernon Oarage, Phono
B „ _ „  ......DO)YOU,NEWJ) u rellahJo baby alt.j'J’pnfiJtty  iflih un lit M & f li\r7  ’ Oonlaot a m oinher-of the
F O R B A D E
4 I f , ’V' t ^ f'L, ’ 1
D.H.' Caterpillar, equipped 
with cabla dozer, first'class 
,runnln0'Orcl9r(̂ .,RoaBQnablo 
prlco. s ■
P h o n e ’985  '
A, L. McGHEE:.'. . . i' , :■ ..  ■ , . I . ..
riulldosior, r,Co|ltnu>|.or'
28
E. Schofr, n o r th  end of' 27thr St.
35 -lp 
F o rd  tu d o r  coach.(•R SAUi. ,  „  „
Excoliont condition. W h a t  offersi 
Phone 845L1. 2503 38th Ave. \
25-lp
t)lt HALF) —. One C ock ah u tt  New 
G ian t ntbfuer.1 Apply y. lCowalski, 
L ong  • L ak e  Rd. »4-2pI4QIIW • «»” ■ * , .
F’()lt h A ) ^ — 1938, F o rd  hodnn, radio 
and  Theater, ’good ..(.’Qndjtlop. 23,10 
31lh Ht. 25-Ip
li'Olt SALE, — 1935 F o rd  hojf ton 
t runk  I n 'g o o d  condition. , Phone 
fi7()Kg. r ..'JU*' i 25-lp
LI VESTOCK^POULTRY, 
PETS, Etc.
THE CHICKS W HICH GIVE 
’ ■' RESULTS
■FOR SALE—G u rn ey  Oxford range , 
$30.00. 2807 27th Ave. 25-lp
22-4p {.d a i r y  I ’ARM co n s is t in g  of 
25-lp  ceres .  7 -room  house; E xce llen t 
b a r n .  G rade  A. $10,500.00; o r  c;;n 
be b o u g h t  a s  a  g o ing  concern..w ith  
s to c k  arid eq u ip m en t ,  ex t ra .  F o r  
f u r th e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  enquire '  Boult- 
b e e , . S w eet & N u t te r  Ltd., phone 
151. ' ' .■ :
WANTED (Miscellaneous)
WANTED —  I la y  c a r r i e r  and  ■ four-  
prdugod g rap p le  fo rk .  Suitable
*«tor (good beam, t r a c k  only. - K el-  
;ow nk 15R5. 25-1
FTm 'SALE— 120 a c re s  • t im ber ,  10- 
a c re  m eadow  fenced. ; 4-room 
house an d  necessa ry  ou tbu ild ings .  
N ew  p o r tab le  t le .m in .  Mnll pow er 
saw , as  new, -all fo r  $3,200. Phone 
20X4. -Lumby, o r  w r i te  Box 1192, 
V ernon. -Vi 25-lp
PROOF’ h av in g  been filed In m y 
oITIee o f  the loss of Garti ilcato of 
T i t le  No. 6G432F' to th e  ubove m e n ­
tioned lnnds tu the  nam e o f  V ernon  
News Limited o f  V ernon ,  B.O., and  
b ea r in g  date  th e  12th o f  J u n e ,  1935.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of m y 
In tention  a t  th e  exp ira t io n  of one] 
c a le n d a r  month  to Issue to  the  said  i 
.Vernon News Limited of Verlion, 
B.C., a  P rovisional Certificate  o f  | 
t i t le  in lieu of such lost Certl tieate , 
Any person h a v in g  a n y  Inform ation  
w ith  reference to such los t C er-  ] 
ti l lcate  of T it le  is reques ted  to com ­
m unicate  with  th e  unders igned .
DATF11) a t  th e  Laud R eg is t ry  Of- 
Pce, Kamloops, B r i t ish  Columbia, 
th is  Ulli day ol’ April, one tho u san d  ] 
nine hundred a n d  for ty-nine .
O. F. MaCLEAN,
R e g is t r a r  1
To Lindsay an d  ICidston,
Vernon, B.C. 21-5 |
W E  PICK UP and  pay  cash  for beer 
an d  pop bottles, a lso  pocke t book 
magaz ines.  H u n t’s. 10-tf
W E  PAY CASH for  household f u r ­
n i t u r e  and  used goods of all kinds. 
H u n t ’s. _____ 16-tf
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Navy bluo b laze r  ut g r a n d ­
stand,.  Po ison  P a rk ,  S a tu rday ,  May
.7. P lease  re tu rn  to  29U0 2lith St,
REAL ESTATE
F O R  S A L E
A R E A L  SNAP!
28.4 ac res ;  ,5-roofft house, piped 
sp r in g  w a te r ,  eloclrlolly , te le ­
phone w i th  mall.  School bus anil 
m i lk  t r u c k  a t  d o o r ;  good soil, 
b a rn  for 16 head. N ecessary  out-,,  
buildings,
Priced tb Sell at $5,000 
PHONE 188R4 Armstrong
24-4
FT)It SALE OR R EN T—Dairy o r  c a t ­
tle  ra n c h ;  1’00 acres  cu lt iva ted , bal- '  
nnce  in t im ber,  960- In all, on Echo 
L ake, 16 miles e as t  of Lumby. Ap­
ply  H am m ond 's  Shoe R ep a ir  Shop, 
Vernon. , ■ • 25-lp
FOR''HALE— Real Inves tm ent home 
w ith  a n .  Income, s i tu a ted  on 
K n ig h t  SL Stucco house, 7 rooms 
and  bath .  Also cottage, rented, 
2 lots.  {Apply 3105 15fh Kt. 23-3p
F’OR SALE— New stucco house. 7 
room s , a n d . b a th ,  <full b asem en t 
and  fu rnace ,  on 1% lots. 20 stone 
f r u i t  t r e e s  2 y ea rs  old. Apply 
2203 45th A ve- phone 622U 25-lp
150 FOOT FRONTAGE', on K:tlumnl- 
k a  Lake, f inest beach, creek, 2 
co t tag es ,  now  e a rn in g  {PO month. 
)y. Good g a rd en  inud. Phone 
1121* J .  I*. Both . 23-tf
Timber Sale V40»r>0
There  will be ofFered for sale a t  | 
ubllc Auction, n t  11:30 a.m., o n 1 F r i ­
day, ItRiy 20th, 1949, In tho office ] 
f the  F o re s t 'R a n g e r ,  Vernon, B.C., 
lie Licence X46950, to cu t  3,300,00u ]
• b.m. of tlr, larch , cedar, w h ite  pine, < 
pruce and yellow pine on a n  a re a  I 
near  F’e rry  , (E ig h t  Mile) Creek, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale J-and D is­
tr ict.
T hree  (3) y e a r s  will be allowed | 
for rem oval o f  timber ,
“Provided an y o n e  unable  to  a t t e n d  L 
the auction  In person m ay  su b m it  
tender  to bo opened a t  th e  h o u r  o f  | 
uctlon and t r e a te d  aw one bid." 
F 'urther p a r t i c u l a r s  m ay  bd o b - [ 
tallied from th e  D eputy  M in is te r  of 
F’orests , Vtutorln, B.C., ' o r  th e  D is­
t r ic t  F o res te r ,  Knmloopfi, B.C, ' 
' ' 23-4 I
F’OR KALE— 54‘.acres Just ou ts ide  of 
. c ity ,  w i th  exce l len t (l-room house, 
modern, f o r ’quick , sale. $6;500.«n, 
B oultbco ,-  S w eet fi; N u t te r  Ltd., 
1 te lephone 151.
FOR HALF)— 6-room house,'  g rounds
made. OH hunt. Im m edia te  occti-- . . ..pnney,
Boulthee, : .Sweet 
phone 161.
E x ce l len t  buy,
& N u t te r  Ltd.,
$8,500.1
FOR HALF)— 4-room -house  w ith  purt 
Imscmenr, b a t h ; . woodshed and 
ch icken  house; 'g a rd e n , . so m e  full 
trees .  A pply  2606 34A Street.
25-lp
T im b er  Hale X472I7 ,
T h ere  Will be offered for sale  a t  
. ’ubllc Auction, a t  12 noon, o i l , F r M  
d a y , . May 20th, 1949, In th e  office 
of the  Forest H anger,  Vernon, B.C., | 
the  Llconco X47217, to c u t  374,000. 
f.b.ni. of D oug las  tlr, sp ruce  nnd  
o th e r  specie saw ings , s i tu a te d  on an 
a rea  near McGregor Creek,
Two (2) y e a r s  will  be .a llow ed  for 
■einoval of tim ber .
"Provided an yone  unable  to a t ten d  
tho auction In person m ay  subm it  
tender  to he opened ut the h o u r  of 
auction  and tr e a te d  ns one hid," 
F 'urther p a r t ic u la r s  m ay  ho ob-
W ILL TRADE OR SELL
20 acres ,  4* a l fa l fa  D a l i  wood and  
I'nsluro, 7 -rooin  s tucco  house, , All 
o th e r  fa rm  hvllldlngs, w a te r  'piped 
In hoiiHo ntul burn. Value $3,8(11)'. on 
h lahw uy, 2 m iles  from  Lumby. Will 
pay  $2,000 oash  difference for la rg e r  
turhi w ith  good sell  nud nuar school, 
B ox1 3(1, Vernon Nows. 25*3p
l
WANTED TO RENT OR BUY
Ynbr Chink Order 
-S h o u ld  Bn l ’luuod 
, ,  NOVV1
P e r  n ea r ly  1 30 y ea rs  . ' 'THE 
CHICKS WTIJCH GIVE R E ­
SULTS" have  boon r a i s e d ' 'b y  
tlinUHnndn of W e s te rn  Canada ‘ 
'J’onllrym on,
A com bination  s to ro  and  Horvloo s l a -  
tiiui with  liv ing  uniirtvi'M; or a  sm all 
fa rm  o n u  h ig h w ay  o r  lake  su l tah ly  
located  for Htmh litiMlneas with jmssl- 
blliliun of building, cabins,
B. H, NELHON, lUilinonl Oonrt
25-lp
FOR HALE —-) F'lve-room bungalow, 
la rg e  b a sem en t and  fdrnaco, boor- 
Ing f ru i t  trees,  garden , Excellen t 
re s iden tia l  d is tr ic t ,  P h o n e  8451,1;
25-2p
25-1
F u l l  • HALIO —  Small stucco house 
w i th  hath ,  close to hospita l ,  g a r ­
den, f ru i t  trees,  woodsheds, Apply 
. even ings  2215 ilMrd Ht. 2li-lp
7-UOOM HOUSE on 1 unro plot, In
city. I r r ig a t io n  on la rge  garden, 
$8,500.00. M oultbee ; Sw eet (4 Nut- 
ler, Ltd., phono 151,
FOR HALE—G range  lUitol, apart,- 
menls,  O p p o s i te .  C ourt  llouse,
__3002 27th Ht., Vernon, U.C. 92-4p
11 o f t  HAI,E—il-rooin ” inotlirn" h7iTiTii> 
on two lots, 50x12(1., Cash or 
term s,< 4008 34th Ht. 25-lp
TWO LOTH for  snln,
MONEY TO LOAN
4113 ,27th Ht. 
20-1. mueamlk
The following breeds will ho 
available: White Leghorns, New
llempshlres, lt.l. Reds,% Barred 
Rocks, Light: Sussex, Black Ana- 
trnlnrpH, l.eghoru llampslitra 
CriiMH nnd Austra-WhlKm.
Wrlld, 'phone or call for prloo 
list and full puiTlculai'H nnd re-' 
ineinhor— . ,
Box 647
It’ll lloniiltH That Count"
RUMP. & SENDALL 
(OKAN) LTD.
Yorfiani U,Q.
THIS MOST DESIRABLE FARM- 
V A  miles from Armstrong, about 
29 acres, crops' In production this 
year, tomatoes, kirn wherries, a l­
falfa, fall wheat. ’Ideal for as-, 
paragos or any sued or b,nib (irons, 
Floe .wood lot of cmlar nnd Hr, 
llmuilirut inoderri home of 6 romns 
— brealhtaklng view, Mpi em 
bariiH for Kl huud .of simile, chick­
en boiiMOi. for 5U<!, birds. Uu dally 
mall, milk and school bus route, 
$8,(100 IiiiikIImh. Phono,73R4, Arm­
strong. , J.l-.l,




Y O R K SH IR E  fi A V ING H. AN[ D LOAN
ASSOCIATION ' nnd
INVESTM ENT DEPARTM ENT 
............................  AHHURANOW CO,
Plume 378 
’ 25-1 f
(roll HALE—Lovely-6 room stiicoo 
liuugnlow,' exmdlonl,1 dburlet, only 
8 ■ inonlhs old, throo bedrooms, 
(lining room, largo Idteholi, large 
'liv ing room and entrance hull, 
largo windows - with YSiiotllRi 
blinds, eleotrla bol,, water Itealfir, 
economical combination, sawdust
CANADA LIFE
Money “ ness, i
annual ............. ,
LISTINGS WANTED
to for homes, apartments, bold, 
repayable'from  8: lo 26 years 
dial,or monthly InsUlmonU Ukth
FOR HALE—Good rullahlo team n( 
heavy work horses. Mare Is llior-
miKlibnid lielklan, Also tllso, moiy- 
er, and walk In
or coal fm naoe. garnifo, lawn, two 
largo lots, $11,500. I'liono 70JL,( ■ i. jo • i. r.
, .............. jig plow, manure, II
Id, Shelley, Hack Enderby ltd. T ' 
phono 103L3, Armstrong, R.G.
o { ,  ̂ el
i l l ' l l
24 ACRES lirst eliiss ol'olml'il bind, 
planted lo. ni
FOR QUICK, orflo|e'nt sales service, 
list your property with ns, AVe 




chicks now from nno.of Canada's
1C
........ .. . ipplus, plun'S. anrlimts,
piuiriH and a few tii’iicluis,,' prunes 
and ohori'les, Mnslly hearing, vury 
heavy blossom now, ,t 50 pur
best known poultry farms, F'ntn- 
,ous fin’ 40, years,
aore^hiUf'biisii. ’ i'lmite ■ till lilt L' i. •
33-In
BRING YOUR CLEAN 
C O T T O N  RAGS 
T O  TH E VERNON NEW S '






Ir Our Conveniently Located 
Auction Sulcwobm
Or !
Iii Your Own Homo or Farm
Ililjh Oracle Furniture, oto, 
Antique or Modern 1 
' IloupcUt for Cash
or
Sold On Oominlnslon








)lnritruedlng'Farm , Westlmlme. ^
|i ( ' l i t ' HAI,l0'--l yoiisg] .ftirsey ciTvvh,
These cows are svo7l bred,and are 
huavy producers, Two I nionlli 
flush, all In good prndiiuthm. W,
l„ Troop
n, Luinhy ll.U. 26-1
TiR’7lXnE~Tw(» mllit'T’ows, TTm
soy fresh 1st nan  of Murrli, and 
It* HALE ■— I’tifeltred II ere fordHIV niiviM.iR hiihmium
hull calf* A inonihH olO, no miponi. 
llob Htroul«;u!‘$ UiimU’oU,' iMJ. A
FOin&ALUr-Un*.,temu [7qi'sa,.oiiu,17, 
a lid nns 8 yeurs.w idghl 3,4(10 TliS, 
,.NIek Oliorle, Eifderby, 11,0, 2n-ilp 
W A N T E D ^ l T v e # t o H T ™ ^ t l e l " h o g s








Price reduced forj 
sale. Four roomed! 
galow in good 
Newly decorated.
House in beautiU 
dition on large lot, 
stairs has living 
dining room, 2 
kitchen and bol 
Fr replace and ook 
Upstairs has 3 
bathroom. Basemert] 
fruit room and fuel 





!y * 112 acres; , 
arable and 47 
pasture; 5 foorndl 
galow with water j 
light. Close tos 
and moil bus. 
for 15 head. N« 
outbuildings. 
$7,000 — Close j i  
proximotely 5 oad 
under cultivation,! 
falfa and clover,
|; berries, raspberr^S 




tallied from the  Deputy M inister  of 
F’ei'ests, Victoria, D .C .,  o r  th e  DIs- 
tr lo t F’orcster ,  Kamloops, B.C.
_  , Hnle l»y T r n a s r
Tenders will lie received by tho , 
undersigned until May 27, 1940, for 
the purchase of the property form­
er locution of Lumby Co-,operative 
Store, Lumhy, 'B,(\ Lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.
T, II,Chanting, 'President, 
Lumby Co-up„ Lumby, ll.O, 
____________ 24-3
OPPONIi 
A GOOD i  
FROM lllty l





"P4 ¥ a R LES ESHJ!RU ■TSand'
woodsdalu WINFIELD
i ywmn , f " by’, GrovVor, Members,




■ 50 foot loko frootj 
roomed cabin, 











i y ,  M a y  l4 th
1:30 P.M.
[a u c tio n  m a r t
.Sill Design Bedroom 
with Sluinber QueenItH-f
and B eauty  Beat 
Couch; Jackn ife  
m x  Range; G en era l  
Machine, lllte new; 
Siiice Equipm ent; 5 O f-  
L l n i ;  4 Electric H u m - 
[i,.r F oun ta in :  Dear
I ,  case ;  Tables; Rec 
11 plug-in  Elcctrii 
F an ;  Household 
- a{l. s tools; Countei 
Register; 20 K it-  
Hohner P iano  Accor- 
rawers; Large W hite  
tat Safe; Toilet Box;
quantity  of Oooc 
Potato Chipping M a- 
paper: 24’.' Pipe 
Is- Level; Tools of all 
ati-, 2 Copper Boilers 
jbhes; G ard en  Tools; 
iBicycle; C hains; Nalls; 
| r  Forks; C a n t  Hoolc; 
l i ’-Ule with 130 fee t  of 
| 0  reuse G u n ;  Pipe F i t -  
ct l inch Galvanized 
complete; an d  m an y




T H E  V E S N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
(•ItOVINCH OK IIIUTISII 
4'ilMJM.IIIA
l.-SP !***/**  “ f Nam* Acl"NOTH. w I* hort-by g iven th a t  nu 
in d i c a t i o n  will be made to the Di­
rec tor  o f  Vital S ta t is t ics  foi 
ha a g es  o f  name p u rsu an t  to the 
prov isions o f  the "Change of Nairn 
i f t  . by me, Leonard  E dw ard  H oi.  
e lu f  o f  8 So 2 lia r  nurd Avenue, In 
he C ity  o f  Vernon, In the F r o v  
ince o f  B rit ish  Columbia, us fol- 
lowa:
To ch an g e  my nam e from  laton- 
l t d  E d w ard  Holfeld to L eonard  E d ­
w ard  Horcdd: my wife 's  nam e from 
Doris A rdry  Holfeld to Borin Ardry  
i lo fc ld :  an d  my children '*  nunu-r 
from Reynold  L om e Holfeld to 
Reynold  L o m e  llofeld, und Norm* 
Fay Holfeld to Norma F ay  llofeld  
uA TK D  thl* ' 30th day of April 
A.r>. i n t  “
LEONAHD EDW A RD  HOLFELD 
_______;_____ .________ _ 25-1
u. HAmsiAiv 
5S3 A rl ing ton  Hlreet, Winnipeg, 
.Manitoba, announce the e n g a g e ­
m en t  of th e i r  only daughte r ,  
S an d ra  Borens, tf> Mr. George A n ­
d erson  Bobte o f  Edmonton, Al­
berta .  formerly of Winnipeg, non 
of th e  la te  Mr. G eorge H. Doble 
and  Mm. J. It. Williamson. ol 
Vernon. The m a r r ia g e  will tak e  
p lace on Friday, May " 27, a t  € 
o 'c lock p.m.,- In Holy Trin i ty  
Church, Smith and  G raham  Sts., 
VV Innlpeg,________________ 25.i
FOR SALE
Used Jo h n  Beere Model 11 T rac to i  
com plete  w ith  In teg ra l  cu lt iva tor.
f e e d  Jo h n  Beere Model l i l t  T r a c ­
to r .
->4C Model Forduon T rac to r ,  com 
p lc te  w i th  plow*.
< Va' K i l le te r  Offset Orchard  DIhc. 
All above ace In excellent coudl- *
lion.
FINNING  TRACTOR &  
EQUIPMENT
Phono2001 29th St. 409
25-








I t  BUY




MBS. CHARLES A. W V l.lE  a n ­
nounces  the en g ag em en t  .of her 
y o u n g e r  daug h te r .  Wlnnlfr. d B ea ­
tr ic e  Godfrey, li.N., to Jam es  I 
l l a g g a r t ,  youn g er  son of Mrs. 
B ruce  H o g g a r t  and  the la te  Mr. 
l l a g g a r t  of Union llay, V ancou­
ver Is land. The . m arr ia g e  will 
t a k e  place on T hursday ,  May 19 
In th e  Vernon United Church 
liev . G. W, I 'uyne officiating.
A GENKItAL MEETING of  the 
Vernon and  D is t r ic t  H or t icu l tu ra l  
.Society will be held In the  L i­
b ra r y  o f  the E lem en ta ry  School 
W ednesday, May 25, ut 8 p.m 
D octor It. C. Palm er, su p e r in ten d ­
ent. E x perim en ta l  Station, S um ­
mer-land, will speak  and  show co l­
ored Aims. Everybody welcome 
-____________ ______ , 25-1
FOIt KALE—Nap’s Care and Billiard 
Hall,  Lumby, B.C.; building, lot 
lixture.s, equipment; stock, etc. A 
very  good, well es tablished b u s i ­
ness. T he  m ost popula r  in town 
Ih ree -ro o in  modern u p a r tm e n t  
up s ta irs .  F o r  p a r t icu la rs  w r i te  
Box 8, Vernon News. ' 25-1
W ANTED AT ONCE — C ompetent 
b o o k k eep er  to handle  ledgers am 
t r ia l  balance, ab le  to type, s ing le  
p erson  preferred . S ta te  age  ami 
s a l a ry  expected and  qualifications 
to  A rm s tro n g  Dept. Store Ltd., 
Mcijrltt, B.C. ■ 25-2
BALE—New Vee b o tto m  p ly . 
0,1 "o;‘L len g th  IS ft., beam 
. Wetgpt ! 5U pound*, pa in ted ; 
i.7 °  . »r,,iV1‘*. bo ttom  cab in  boat,' leng th  15 a , ,  beam 58", Inboard 
■ II.p. uir-c<»oltu! motor. Hull 
iimU« of e loar ftr tur ,  hardw ood 
rib*, used one year.  Apply 3409 
Ave. - l-tume 5361.. 25-lp27 th
friend
i’ISH i 
us for THANK o u r  m an y  th e i r  w-urda o f  aym-
p a thy  and  lloral offerings d ur ing  
ou r  recent bereavem ent.  Special
th a n k s  to  Dr. A lexander  and  the  
stuff of th e  Vernon 
Jubilee  HospUai. Mrs. C urrey  
and family. j»6-3
Additions M ade  
To Coldstream 
School Building
O rd e r  C re e k  W o r k  at. 
P e n tic to n  H a lte d ;  
C o sts  H ig h  to  C it y
PENTICTON.—Work in Pentic­
ton and EBiis creeks, latterly cost­
ing city taxpayers some $3,000 dally, 
ceased on Thursday night of last 
week. '
I t  will not likely be resumed un­
til there is less water in  the creek 
and more money in the city treas­
ury.
The stop order came from the 
Council, which last week had 
ed before it a statement showing
That recortstruction work on the 
vCldstream School is being carried 
jut by the Board of School Dis 
trict Number 22, was stated on 
Monday evening a t a meeting of 
:he trustees, by Coldstream repre- 
jcntatlve, Michael S. Freeman.
The Board hired a working fore­
man, Mr. Freeman said, who has a 
-rew under him. Work is being 
carried out by .day labor.
At a special meeting called last 
week, discussions took place re­
garding adding another room on to 
the new two-room school being 
built a t LavinstorffCost and other 
factors are being examjned, and 
providing the necessary approval Is 
received from the government, the 
school may be enlarged to tms ex­
tent, owing U* the increased school 
enrolment, which is mounting all 
the time.
L E T T ,
that work in Penticton Creek alone 
has reached a total of $188,000. 
The sum of $125,000 was voted for 
the whole project.
With this figure before them, the. 
Mayor and aldermen made an in­
spection of the vork, balanced the 
progress made against the gouging 
inroads being made into the city's 
general revenue, and decided the 
creek Is safe for this year at least. 
So they called it off.
Earlier in the week City Treas­
urer H, G. * Andrew reviewed the 
city’s financial position for the 
Council, pointing out th a t any fur 
ther funds spent in the creeks 
would only deepen the cltyfc finan­
cial problem. Other city, work 
must already be seriously curtailed 
because of creek expenditures.,
The city’s bank loan of $175,000, 
designed to tide them over until tax 
and other revenues come in in vol­
ume, is down to $55,000. Much of 
the loan has gone in financing the 
work in the two creeks.
To the $65,000-odd in  excess of 
net bylaw funds spent in  Penticton 
Creek must be added another $26,- 
000 spent in Ellis Creek prior to 
today's “cease work” order.
Total amount speht in both 
creeks to date is approximately 
$214,000.
In lov ing  memory o f  mother,  who 
paused aw ay  May 13, 1947.
And while she lies In peaceful 
sleep,
H e r  memory we shall always" 
Keep.
—Sadly missed by L awrence, 
I rene  and children. 25-1
idl& Winter
LTD.
\ l  DIRECTORS 
EMBALMERS
Ic'.ts may be made 
fr D. O. Campbell or 
G. Winter. - 
[HONES 54 and 71 
54L3 and 575R1 
50-tf
WANTED—Girl for housew ork  for 
— oncr-oi—tw o -m o n th s .  *75.01) plus 
board  and  room. Phonu 570111.
25-1
3 BOOMS FOB BEN T—Apply A. 
K ow alsk i,  NOTlh l l i i r a 'A V iT - ’ '
25-in
WISH TO liX S I l l iS S  m y sincere, 
th a n k s  to Br. and  Mrs. Scarrow, 
also  th e  Vernon JubHee H ospita l  
s ta f f  fo r  th e i r -  k indness  arid ca re  
d u r in g  ray s tay  In tbe  hospita l .  
Mrs. E dw urd  K ran ts .  25-7p
CAB PE N T  EH,' finished c a rp e n te r  
and  cab in e t  m aker ,  will w o rk  by 
h o u r  o r  piece w ork , o r  will w o rk  
w i th  con trac to r ,  h an d  an d  p o w er  
tools. l ’lentie call  at'  4300; 29th 
St. 25-lP
rial
LOTS EBB SALE—Over an acre. 
A b o u t  h a lf  cu lt iva ted . - P r u t  
trees,  berr ies  und, garden. Small 
house and  woodshed. City w a te r .  
Behind Cheese factory. 1>. A.-r 
I lu rd ,  ■ A rm s tro n g. 25-Ip
“Man’s Inhui 
Editor, The Vernon
In your Issue of 'ine-^vernon 
News, May 5, I 'was astounded to 
read In “Most Anything’’ the plight 
of a man marooned in the centre 
of Barnard Avenue the Saturday 
night previous. “Most Anything” 
says it- was this man’s problem and 
he would have to solve it in his 
own way or go under.” Apparently 
it was, as nobody was willing to 
assist him across the street.
What an advertisement for Ver­
non citizens.
— One, cannot*.tell what causes a
person to suddenly lose their nerve. 
I t may be war, sickness, or a sud­
den shock in the past, and it would 
only be common decency to help a 
man or. beast in time of distress 
“Most Anything” would have shown 
a "bette r-sp irit-had --he used his 
right hand tO-BSsist thia man across 
the street rather than  use i t . to  
write this sob stuff. , .
“Mostt Anything" says, “I  stood 
in quiet reflection.** Well, it gave 
him something to write about with­
out action. These words from Rob­
bie Bums come to my mind 
“Man’s Inhumanity to man makes 
countless thousands mourn
ARTHUR RTJGG 
Box 904, Vernon, B.C.
May 10, 1949.
Pound





A convention of officials connect­
ed with the Okanagan Shippers’ 
Federation, wholesale fruit wrap­
per manufacturers, cold storage op­
erators and fertilizer manufacturers 
in British Columbia, Alberta and 
United States will be held, in Ver-
nnn ■' on Wednesday "and Thursday, 
May 25"and 20.
The visitors to the city will be 
entertained in the annual two-day 
golf meet to be played a t the Ver­
non Golf course. The tee-off -will 
take place Wednesday morning a t 
9 o’clock.
The trophies up for competition 
are as follows: Westminster Paper 
Company Cup, Pacific Mills Tro­
phy, Vancouver Ice and Cold 8tor» 
age Cup, Pacific Coast Terminal 
Cup, Canadian Industries lim ited 
Cup, Bonar-Bemls Company Cup, 
Okanagan Federated Shippers Cup.
Two* P e n tic to n  B y la w s  
W o u ld  U s e  B o r ro w in g  
P o w e r fo r  A l l  o f  ’49
New Innards or
PENTICTON,—Penticton's Coun­
cil has decided to throw all its 
money bylgw cards on' the table 
this summer.
Before very long, a $150,000 Mem­
orial arena bylaw and a $196,000 
hospital bylaw will be placed before 
the voters.
Together they total $346,000. The 
ahsolute limit of the city's legal 
borrowing power this year Is $347,- 
000.
The decision to place the two to 
getber before the vote is taken In 
apparent disregard of previous 
statements th a t the department of 
municipal affairs would not permit 
the d ty  to borrow to the limit of 
its powers. ~
No date has yet been set for the 
placing of the bylaws, but Council 
has already assured the Memorial 
committee tha t their bylaw will be 
placed by the end of June.
Before voting can take place they 
must be prepared, given first read­
ing and then approved by Victoria. 
After that,, ten full days must 
elapse following the advertising of 
the measures.
Red Cross Blood
_  •• ’
Donor Clinic In 
Vernon Monday
G ^ v e rn in e n t B u ild in g  
F o r  K e lo w n a ; B u ild  -  
O n  C iv ic  C e n tre  S ite
Grindrod Social Notes
O f  Steam Roller
wouldn’t sire him,” the engineer 
told the Coitoicil.
The Counqil then passed on to 
the list of El delinquents. They 
are to be wsent registered notices 
demanding l compliance with the 
bylaw within seven days or else 
they will be p?osecuted. The Coun­
cil decided to support its poundman 
in his endeavor to collect.
The discussion closed with a ref­
erence by Mayor T. R. B. Adams 
to the need for the poundkeeper to 
improve his public relations with 
dog owners before his path  of duty 
would be easier.
Later i n ' the evening, Alderman 
Fred Harwood reported that on a 
recent inspection trip to the dis­
posal plant he had been alarmed 
to see Mr. Hunter’s young children 
playing near the digesters. Which 
contain many feet o f water; and 
ooze. He was afraid one might fall 
in. .
“What a horrible death," com­
mented Alderman DJ D. Harris.
The Council decided to have the 
city engineer send the Hunter fam­
ily a letter of warning. As part 
of his remuneration, the dog catch­
er occupies a city-owned-house on 
the disposal plant property.
Verpon’s- veteran steam roller Is 
due for a new set of iron innards 
or else the scrap heap.
At a late hour* during Monday 
evening’s City Council session, Ald­
erman D. D. H urts, chairman of 
the Board of Works, dismissed the 
fate of the old roller with his fel­
low members. No Jess than  eight 
boiler tubes have failed and have 
had to be blocked off, he saifl. Re­
quired is a complete re-tubing, Job, 
a t 'a  cost of about $450. Alderman 
Harris enquired if the Council was 
willing to secure a new roller a t a 
cost of about $10,000. Only one 
member, Alderman Frfed Harwood, 
favored this course. Decision 
reached was to secure estimates of 
the cost of repairing. The machine, 
which has senred the city for many 
years, is costly to operate and re­
quires two hours time in which to
get up steam.”
i k e  H tu d z
SALMON RIVER VALLEY. May 
10.—Some' 24 guests gathered a t  the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tuck 
erv o f Heywood’s Comer, on Sun 
day evening to honor Miss Dolly 
Doff man,’ of Armstrong, with, a  mis­
cellaneous* shower.
After games and contests were 
enjoyed,5 the- gifts, - contained In a  
.decorated: white and- pink basket, 
were wheeled Into the room on 
tea ' wagon by the youngest guest 
present, Miss' Eleanor Hoffman.
When thd numerous gifts were 
unwrapped and admired,, the bride- 
to-be expressed her appreciation, of 
th e  shower, . whlch_ was a  complete 
surprise.-. .  , Refreshments were 
served "at the* conclusion of the eve­
ning.
GRINDROD, May 10.—Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Monk and children of 
Vernon spent Sunday visiting rela­
tives here. •
Rev. B. Chopey returned on Sat­
urday after spending the past week 
on business in Edmonton, Alta.
Mrs. J. Bailey left on Monday for 
North Bend, where she will spend 
the next few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. c . Herman of Ver­
non, spent the weekend visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Folkard, of Grindrod.
Mr. and Mrs. S. fc>. Finlayson, of 
Sicamous, spent Sunday a t the 
home of "Mrs. H. M. Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McKella, of Ver­
non, have taken up residence in 
Grindrod.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ward, of Lum­
by, accompanied by their daughter 
and son-in-law, were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. Ward 
on Saturday.
A. Robertson left on Thursday of 
last week for Calgary, Alta., where 
he is employed,
Mrs. William Monk Sr., of En- 
derby, was a visitor a t the home 
of Mrs. H. M. Wells on Sunday.
Mrs. P. McLaughlin, of Canoe, 
was a visitor a t the home of Mrs. 
J. Monk, on Sunday,
At the Vernon-Okanagan indus­
trial Exposition, in hut 20, patrons 
will see an exhibit of the local 
branch,^ Canadian Red Cross So­
ciety, which portrays more graph! 
cally than mere words, the man 
ner In which blood transfusion 
works.
“He Gives, She Lives,” Is the 
slogan over the booth. On a bed 
is shown the figure of a man lh 
perfect health, who, by rolling up 
his shirtsleeve, is submitting to the 
simple process of donating a pint 
of blood. On another bed Is the 
figure of a  pale child, whose life 
depends on a blood transfusion, 
which cost the donor nothing, 
cither In health or inconvenience.
On Monday the Red Cross Blood 
Donor Clinic will be In Vernon, 
and the committee, headed by Clive. 
H. Reid, hopes that a t least 500 
persons will volunteer to donate a 
pint of blood each.
The clinic will operate In the 
Legion Centre, and be open from 
10 am . to 12 noon; from 1:30 pin. 
to 4:30 p m , and from 6:30 pm. 
to 9 pm . Cards have been mailed 
to those already on the register, 
and new registrations and volun­
teer donors are eagerly sought.
Last time the clinic was In Ver­
non, the number of young people 
who made donations was encour­
aging and gratifying to the com­
mittee.
The actual donation of blood Is 
painless. I t  does not harm the do­
nor. A test is made prior to do­
nating to ascertain if the poten­
tial donor is in a fit state of health 
to give his blood. Such a gift of 
blood is free to the recipient, and 
is available to anyone who through 
illness or misfortune finds him- i 
self or herself in need of a tran s-1 
fusion, which is literally life itself.
Visitors to Vernon are invited by 
the Red Cross Society to enquire 
further into the Blood Transfusion 
service in hut 20, a t the Exposition.
KELOWNA.—Construction of a 
provincial government building in 
Kelowna will get underway before 
tlie end of the year, Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Oames revealed last week.
The Mayor, accompanied by Fin­
ance Chairman J. J, Ladd, confer­
red with government officials re­
cently In connection with the con­
struction of a  building to house all 
government houses in the city, and 
the entire plan Is’understood to be 
awaiting the formal approval of 
Hon. E. C. Carson, Provincial Min­
ister of . Public Works. Technical 
“snags” involving the City Coun­
cil, S. M. Simpson and the Pro­
vincial Government have now been 
Ironed out, and the project will be 
presented to Kelowna ratepayers in 
the form of a bylaw to get final 
approval. ,
Under the proposed plan, the 
structure will be built on the west 
side of Water Street, on civic cen­
tre property, adjacent to the city 
power house. Figures on the cost 
of the project have not been re- 
leascd, but they will run into thou­
sands of dollars.
The project will involve con­
struction of a  double ferry slip at 
the end of Mill Avenue; widening 
of Mill Avenue to 100 feet, con­
struction of a  sea wall from the 
present ferry slip to beyond the 
city power house, and provision 
made for accommodation for the 
Kelowna Yacht Club.
■ The entire property will be seed­
ed with grassland shrubs planted. 
Paths will be constructed along the 
lage shore, and flower gardens 
planted.
N O T I C E
SAND - GRAVE 
(RUSHED ROCK 
SAWDUST
W e s t  S id e  Sh ee p  O n
We Are Now Operating 
Our Own GRAVEL 
CRUSHER and SCREENS
W  a y  to  G r a z in g 'L a n d
EWINGS LANDING, MAY 11.—
A picturesque sight this week was 
a large flock of sheep, two shep­
herds. rifles on. shoulder, and. three
--------------—------------ I dogs, winding their way up the
_ . , . . .  ™ . I west side of Okanagan Lake to
Ewing s Landing News Items I the “Cameron” lease on Terrace 
Mr. and Mrs. Dimitri Schoch. of 1 Mountain.
Summerland, have completed a \ As it* was cool the sheep were 
cabin a t their new home, "LAttle \ travelling" well. There is plenty
Manufacturing SAND, 
T6RPEKA and CRUSHED 
ROCK in sixes Vz", 1" 
and 2"
Also Pit Run Crushed suitable 
fot" all needs of construction..
S A W D U S T
Creek”, near Wilson Landing. Ma 
chinery will soon be available to 
construct • a  road to the lakeshore.
Colonel Tdny Haines, of Vancou­
ver, is now a t Ewings Landing. He 
is renovating the* cottage on tbe 
property he purchased last sum­
mer. Mrs. Haines will Join her 
husband a t a  later date.
. The women of ancient Greece 
were barred from the Olympics, 
both as spectators and participants,
of water .available^this year from 
creeks rushing down the mountain­
side. I t  is, however,. becoming in­
creasingly difficult for herdsmen to 
bring their flocks to summer pas­
ture, as vacant places which at one 
time held the flocks overnight, are 
now occupied and under cultiva­
tion.*'" ■
Instead of a crook, the shepherds 
carry a rifle as coyotes slink on 
the fringes of the flock, preying 
on stragglers, particularly lambs.
S u p p lie r  Are* G uaranteed",’ 
a t  S u m m e r P ric e s  t o r  - ■
19 4 9 -1 9 5 0
We have, contracted * for ■ 5,0W ■ 
units of Green Fir Sawdust '
Place Your Order NOW >
S o  We Can Accommodate 
You When the Need Arises.
A )E li & N E IL  Ltd.
Moving - ■ Fuel - Storage 
2709 30th SL - Phones 18 - 800
WANTED TO B EN T— 4 or 5-room- 
■ C(i houH« w ith  sm all ncrcaKu, 
Atilo to, kcup 2 cow*, close to 
Vernon. By Ju ly  no, ApI) y 
2203 45th Ave., phono 022U, 25-lp
W E BIOS I BE to thunk  our f r ie n d s . 
for th e i r  kindness, wordn o f  sy m ­
p a th y  und lloral off or I u p  In otir 
into boroavomonl, Marlon t- lark 
and  William Buhmann. 25-lp
les
FOB KALE—Croam onnmcl coal and 
wood range. In good condition; 
f ru i t  cann ing  machine; 2 g a lv a n ­




WK HAVE sovorul slimin axle  dual 
Wheel logging trnllprH tor  
a t  very  a t l ru e l lv e  prices. May nu 
soon a t  Lum by T im ber Co. ' a i d '  
l.umby, B.C. ^ ‘-l
^  U n i t e d  ^
PUB





U n i t e d
w \ m i
'  S t o r e s  1
V  '■ '■ .V -'.'vV\
F o u  SALE— Beady sp l i t  d ry  k llch -  
imi wood, season made, 4 rlekH to 
n cord, 3BI.50 delivered. ,l'b<'n« 
120B4, A. F. i lubner ,  B.B. 3.„ye.i- 
noil.
1TF3V. A. t \  MAHNU'C Hlrontfly ruu* 
ommumlH ux-i>m»Ui for 






P R IC E
|Phone 422
FOB BENT— House u t  O kan ag an  
Landing. '  hike frontage, screened 
In porch, w ilier und light, a c r e ­





Vernon, B.C. KBANTH—Born , lo  "M r., ami Mrs. E dw ard  K ra n ts  (nee DoinlhJ 
Shier) a daug h te r ,  I’a tr le la  P ern, 
01! April 2(1, ID4H, a t  the Venjon
ihililUm UoHpltal,. 2S-M y
ys W ho  
ered Y o u r  
Aren’t D u m b
nlcltup,
$100 under  l i s t  price,
BO I HI 10Hi 40 (.INK-TON
11,00(1 lilllos. T , IIncluding lnsummio and plywood 
"iinopy. B. A'. Hvonson, 'I'mipeu 
Pont Office," 25-1 n
Milk
Tomatoes
Corn Cream Stylo, Royal City
Poik & Beans
Soap Fels Naptha  .....................................2 bais 27c
Date Stamped............  Per lb.
|i(>ll HAI.E—t'lheaii., Army huts, 
,24x30, Apply 3!II3 1 liit ’ V‘Vl’plioiiu 7B8L.1 between 0 nnd^d
how lint your cyl- 
y But , , , oik\ how 
""edit to lie pumped 
vn keep your motor
nillnij,
nnrt, rubber, Heeut& Vu Iciui I/.i n g, _2KI) 1 _,U H t t , _ ____
Iio_HUBTFtiT ' U(VM M and ’ n«." *vn<thear iiiu A.o.T.H. ilrst annual nilm- 
slrel slimy n He I-1’" 1'1’.1,, 'i r  i
V^BoWy earirla lie
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"ruit Storage in 
Valley Praised 
By U.S. Leaders
The first conference of the Re 
frlgeration Research Foundation 
to be held in Canada came to a 
close on Thursday afternoon of last 
week, with the inspection*of some 
of the most modem cold storages 
in the Kelowna-Winfield area.
Almost 100 delegates took ad­
vantage of the opportunity to in­
spect the cold storage warehouses 
of the B.C. Orchards Co-operative 
Association, the KcloWha Growers' 
Exchange, the Cascade Co-opera­
tive Union, all of Kelowna, and the 
Vernon Fruit Union at Winfield.
The discussion leaders who 
are among the most highly 
qualified in the science of re- 
rigeratlon of fresh fruits and 
vegetables were highly compli­
mentary In their description of 
these storages. In  their, opin­
ion, B.C. has one of the finest 
and most efficient group of cold 
storage houses in the fruit in­
dustry anywhere In America.
On Tuesday evening of last week, 
Stephen Scurrich, of Watsonville, 
California, described and illustrated
by colored slides hU apple operation 
in the Watsonville area. This was 
one of the outstanding periods of 
the convention.. ‘ -
Mr. Scurrich appears to have 
eliminated almost every unnecessary 
movement or eflort in orchard and 
packinghouse operation. The time 
period in ' which 'a  picking box 
leaves the warehouse until It Is re 
turned from the orchard full of 
loose fruit, averages about 25 min­
utes and the box never touches the 
ground. Pickers do not move their 
ladders around underjthe trees but 
project themselves on extension 
ladders based on trucks, to any 
position in or above the tree. The 
fruit is picked into the boxes in 
stead of into picking bags and thus 
one transfer is completely elimin­
ated.
. There were approximately 130 
registrations from B.C. and 28 from 
the United States Including the 
discussion leaders.
Practically all the discussion 
leaders felt the convention to be 
one of the best yet held by the 
Foundation from the standpoint of 
interest taken by the operators a t­
tending.
Use of lighter and -softer paint 
colors in Jails tends to make in­
mates more co-operative and opti­
mistic.
Hold Last Rites 
For E. Lawtey, 65
A laundry man for some 40 years 
and a resident of Vernon for IT 
years, Emanuel Lawtey, 05, died a t 
his home a t . Kalamalka Lake on 
Saturday.
Mr. Lawtey was born in  York 
shire, England, and came to Can 
ada in 1908 why re he resided, first, 
in prairie points then in Vancou­
ver. In 1932, he came to Vernon 
and took up residence on the shore 
of Kalamalka Lake.
He was a member of the Vernon 
Canadian Legion, having served in 
the First Great W ar with the 82nd 
Battalion Michine Gull Section.
His wife, Hilda, predeceased him 
more than 20 years ago.
He is survived by one son, 
George, of Vernon, and one daugh­
ter, Mrs. Knight Harris, of Van­
couver. ^ ■
Funeral services were held on 
Monday a t 2:30 pm . from the 
Campbell and Winter Funeral Cha­
pel. Rev. Theo Gibson, of Vernon, 
officiated a t the services. In ter­
ment was in the Vernon Cemetery.
Insects a re1 usually nearsighted 
and depend on their, .sense of smell.
Daffodil Tea at Oyama 
Church Spring Function
OYAMA, May 10.—S t  Mary’s Church Women’s Auxiliary held its 
monthly meeting and daffodil tea at the home of Mrs. A. Q. R. Prickard 
on Thursday. Mrs. A. R. L e tt W.A. president, was U> the chair. Mrs. 
Vernon E. Ellison, secretary, conducted the meeting, and presented a 
purse to Mrs. H. P. Walker, as a token of recognition for her services 
ns secretary during the past several years, Mrs. Walker has noV moved' 
to Vernon, and is on the nursing staff of the Jubilee Hospital.
The daffodil tea was attended by a number of regular, and manyt 
new, members, who enjoyed delicious refreshment# served by Mrs. 
Prickard and Mrs. F. Rimmer. Plana were made for the annual Oarden 
Party on June It, also to be held a t "Hillsborough,” the home of Mrs 
Prickard.
HARDWARE
F a ir  P r ic e s  W it h  F r ie n d ly  
C o u rte o u s  S e rv ice
MiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiininnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunuuniuinHr
y c  | |
h a p i
V
TWO for the Price of One
Floor Wax
_ _ _ _ _
Lawn ((lowers
Check the outstanding quality and 
reasonable prices of Mo 4  Mc’s
Here is an offer you just 
can't afford to miss. 
Yes, v/e are actually giv­
ing you, in pints or 
quarts, two cans o t Old 
English No Rubbing Self- 
polishing Liquid Floor 
Wax for the price of one. 
The quantity is limited, 
so get yours NOW ! This
____  __ ,w'jS' y j z
Mowers. Give -yourrlawn a real 
chance to look its best-with Taylor ^
Forbes quality or the English Suf- . *  ^< *#*& *z*  
folk;-------- -----------------------— —
TAYLOR FORBES COMET with 
rubber i tires. CA
14 inch .... .......r............
16 inch, . . . y y i  s q Cs«. .  .
$14.50  16 inch $1 5 .50  
$5 9 .50
SUFFOLK MOWER with rubber tires. 
14 Inch... .... ................................ .—
TRY THE CLEMSON.MOWER for easy handling. 
Priced .......__...—.— ....... - ---------- —  
offer good only from Moy 13th to ^Aoy 2.1st.
59c Plus Your Free Pint 




It is screen door time. Our selection is made of/ 
clear 3A "  lumber:* There is a wide variety of styles 
to choose'from. Don't delay . . . buy your screen 
door now!
Sizes 2' 6 "x 6 '6 "  up to 3'x7'.
THE BOB-A- 
LAWN




★  DRAPERIES ★
Ile a d y -m a d e  o v e r  d r a p e r i e s . . .  g a y  m o d e rn  fa b r ic s  to  m a k e  
y o u r  o w n
*  SHEETS
*  PILLOW CASES 
¥  TOWELS 
¥  FLANNELETTE
¥  HOME SPUN 
¥  DAMASK 






SEE THE LATEST IN HOUSEHOLD AND COMMERCIAL FRIGIDAIRE RE­
FRIGERATION, BEATTY APPLIANCES, MODERN FURNITURE DISPLAY 
FEATURING KROEHLER CHESTERFIELDS AND QUIDOZ PIANOS, BEATTY 
FARM EQUIPMENT AND CASE FARM MACHINERY . . .  ALL THESE ON 
DISPLAY NOW AT THE EXPOSITION. DON'T MISS IT!
S3sa
With the advent of warm 
weather, tennis enthusiasts are 
getting ready for their favorite 
sport, and the Oyama club is 
planning for the summer sea­
son, with the official opening 
on May 22, when tea will be 
served.
. The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Claridge received the names 
of “Alana Margaret” when Rev. A.
R. Lett officiated a t her christen­
ing on Sunday in St. Mary’s 
Church. Miss E. Tyrell and C. 
Galalcher are godparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Tyrell and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Claridge are grandparents. A tea 
was held a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Tyrell following the cere­
mony.
The Joint baseball clubs sponsor­
ed a dance in the Community Hall 
on Fridgy evening, attracting base­
ball fans from Oyama and neigh­
boring . districts. The music was 
supplied by the “Modemnalres. 
and refreshments were served by 
Miss T. Busch, C. Shaw-MacLaren 
and D. Claridge.
. The Greencaps ball team made 
a return trip to Lavingtqn to play 
the game which had to be can­
celled on MSy 1, owing to rain. The 
Oyama boys lost 10-4 to Laving- 
ton.
Home from U.B.C. is Ken Elli­
son, who spent a holiday in  Oyama 
until yesterday, Wednesday, when 
he returned to graduate, after 
which he will take up a position 
with the Department of Agricul­
ture. a t Smithers.
Mr, and Mrs. T. 8. Towgood 
motored to Vancouver to bring 
their daughter, Joyce, home from 
U.B.C. where she is taking a  course 
in home economics.-'S h e  will'spend' 
the summer In Oyama.
Peter Graszuk, a  UB.C. student 
is spending the summer vacation in 
Oyama.
Mr. and  Mrs. G. McClure and 
family have returned home after 
a  two weeks’ motor trip  to Port­
land and Vancouver, where they 
visited Mrs. McClure’s sisters. : 
Mrs. C. Pothecary is looking for 
ward to a visit from her mother 
early in July. She comes from 
Glasgow, Scotland, and plans to 
stay six months in  Oyama.
Mrs. Z. C. Mayoii, editor of the 
•Merritt Herald, was the guest of 
Mr. and M rs.' J. L. Butterworth last 
weekend.
‘j Arriving in Oyama last week,
and the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunbar Heddle, are the latter’s sis
SCREEN  FLASHES
Death Valley. California, forms 
the spectacular background for the 
thrill-packed Technicolor outdoor 
drama, ”3 Oodfatthers.” • starring 
John Wayne, Pedro Armendaris 
and Harry Carey, Jr„  a t the Capi­
tol Theatre for the remainder of 
this week.
This la the memorable tale of 
three western badmen who make a 
desperate attem pt to escape over 
the desert, fighting storms, a  har­
rowing thirst and the ominous sha­
dow of their pursuers.
Wayne Is the amiable, two-fisted 
leader of the desperadoes, Armen-JUUIIURI 44UUU4V) w»u w* a bw i |C Q6* vl UK) UC9VClftUU69t liUC *
ter and nephew, Mrs. W. Pringle, dariz is the sentimental Mexican, 
and Bill Pringle, of Vancouver. Mrs. carey the youthful member of the 
Pringle is a former resident of trio who is wounded after-their at- 
Oyama. r , | tem pt‘to hold up a bank.
• • •
Bride” ’ Is a real 'comedy
5.C. P o p u la t io n  H a s  
M o r e  T h a n  D o u b le d  
n  P a s t  T e n  Y e a r s
"June 
h i t ’
Bette Davis laughs and laughs 
loud and long with Robert Mont­
gomery In this new happy film 
.which plays Monday and Tuesday 
The past 10 years have been a a t  the Capitol Theatre. I t’s a new 
decade of great progress in  Brit- Bette, trim  and stylish, you see In 
ish Columbia, says Jack Melville, "June Bride," and with Bob op- 
advertising chairm an ot the B.C, posite her in one of his most 
Products Bureau. *In th a t time the charming flippant roles, the result
population of the province has in- ’ — * --------— ’ — ’—
creased by more than  50 percent 
and In 1948 alone, some 6,672 faml- 
■ mainly fromlea came to 
Pr:
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Production of the four basic in­
dustries has more than  doubled in 
this period to a figure, a t  latest 
estimates, in  excess of $600,000,000.
An outstanding development has 
been the progress of manufactur­
ing or secondary industries in  vari­
ous parts of B.C. Production for 
these industries will be in  excess 
of $800,000,000 in 1948 and accord­
ing to the Department of Trade 
and Industry of the Provincial 
Government, this represents pro­
duction of some 100,000 people and 
the average weekly , salaries and 
wages of $45 Is the highest in  Can­
ada.
This development In manufactur­
ing payrolls is important particu­
larly to the larm er and rancher, 
representing a s 'i t  does'a larger po­
tential domestic ".market here in 
British- Columbia—lor—prodUct-oL 
farm and ranch.
The B.C. Products Bureau of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade has tak­
en a  continuing interest in  the de­
velopment and support of manu­
facturing Industries in the province 
for some 30 years.. Feature events 
in the prog ram j  have been B.C. 
Pradt$1$>’$veeks' and B.C. Products 
Fairs1 in  various parts of the prov­
ince® also dinners and similar 
functions convened for various in­
terested groups.
The three most popular veget­
ables grown by amateur gardeners 
are, in order, tomatoes, string 
or wax beans and onions.
The debatable question of how 
much of the primitive remains hid­
den beneath the highly polished] 
exterior of an ultra-civilized wom­
an is dramatically explored in Hol­
lywood’s newest suspense film, “The 
Accused,” which arrives next Wed­
nesday a t the Capitol Theatre. Co- 
starred In the thriller are the 
Academy Award winner Loretta 
Young with handsome Robert Cum­
mings, supported by Wendell Corey,! 
R am  jaffe and Douglas Dick.
In  “The Accused” Miss Young 
portrays a university teacher of 
psychology. Although obviously in- I 
hlblted, she is to all outward ap­
pearances the perfectly poised and 
self-contr6Ued product of study and
culture. '
• • •
A nunusual and excitingly vivid 
screen drama is revealed with 
startling power through through a 
new “news-realism" technique when 
"Cry of the City’’ opens tonight, 1 
Thursday, at the Empress Theatre. 
This film, highlighted by. expert] 
performances by Victor Mature and j 
Richard Conte, stands as one of the 
most absorbing motion picture ex­
periences of the year.
R E A S O N A B L Y  P R IC E D :
Shades and Venetian Blinds
Put your orders In Now so you w ill have new blinds to keep out the hot sum­
mer sun. . t
Wo Measure Your Windows Free of Charge .—  For further information Phone 
213, Furnituro Department.
a ^ , , , „ , • (VERNON) , , ..................
\  S to re  35 7 T in  S h o p  250 - O ffice  a n d  F u r n itu r e  213 - A u t o  P a r t s  a n d  B e a t ty  174
Feature Values For 
Summers Use
4 OXFORD GREY D.B. LOUNGE
SU ITS —  I mportecT yarn dyed
!S2£.....$45.00
2 PANT SUITS
Every one tailored from a press 
holding worsted in the new 
shades of Teal, Grey and Brown. 
Styled in double breasted, long 
roll lapel, one button to button.
Every suit with A  C / Y  
extra pants.......V
LIGHTWEIGHT SUMMER HATS
in-3 popular shades ... . shower­
proof as well. C T D  " T IT  
Priced...................... « ( > Z .  M J
STURDY WORK PANTS
for warm,weather, Brown drill or 
Bedford cord. CD 21 Q C T  
Pricecj......................
BOYS' BETTER QUALITY FLANNEL 
SHORTS*—Sizes 6 to H . ’................... . $2.75
Rein*
FLANNEL DRESS TROUSERS for young ^  C
men. Zipper and pleats...........................
SANFORIZED CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS
forced at points of stress, all double 
sewn, ..................... -v...... :.........................
A t te n t io n  , . .  H ig h  S c h o o l S tu d e n ts !
Tho Now Shipment of Your, Well Known SCHOOL 
SWEATSHIRTS Is now In and will sell,C |?n
, WORK CLOTHING by PEABODY and G.WiG, Blue 
and Black Denims, Cowboy King, Khaki and Irbnman 
, , Pants, f 4
GLOVES'for every type of work,
PLASTERERS GLOVES—
5 pairs for .... .................................
‘3900 Barnard Avenue
\Y -  1 , . >
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.’Action and suspense mark the 
Tim Holt Westerns for movieland.
In  the star’s newest drama, "Broth- 
I ere in the Saddle," Holt portrays a 
| young ranch foreman who seeks to , 
help his renegade brother until his 
efforts are proven hopeless. Rich­
ard Martin, Steve Brodie and Vir­
ginia Cox head the supporting cast. I 
The picture opens a t the Empress 
Theatre on Monday.
• • *
What happens when, a spirited 
southern beauty marries into one ; 
of New York’s “first families” and 
is ruthlessly sacrificed in the battle 
to preserve their crumbling gran­
deur is depicted in dramatic fash­
ion in "Splendor,” the new film , 
which brings Miriam Hopkins to the 
Empress Theatre for three days, I 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
•----- .----------- T ——— "■
Vernon Resident 
O ver 40 Years 
Dies in Hospital
A well known Okanagan pioneer, 
Mrs. Rebecca Ruhmann, 89, died in 
tho Vernon Jubilee Hospital on. 
Saturday. She hafi been a resident 
of this city for almost half a cen­
tury. Her hUBband, Nicholas Ruh­
mann, predeceased her about two! 
years ago.
She was formerly Miss Rebecca 
Kelllng, and was. married in Sch­
leswig Holstein In 1870. Both Mr, 
and Mrs. Ruhmann were bom and 
brought up on farms, Mr, Ruh- 
mann’s father being in the grain 
business with 100 horses .In  Ills 
stables. ;
Mrs. Ruhmann camo to Canada 
with her husband in 1000, and to 
the Okanagan two years later. She 
has lived in Vernon for moro than1 
40 years, - V ,
Her husband followed tho butoh-j 
or trade most of his life, and many; 
local oltlzons will remember the' 
dollcatCHson store oporatod by the 
coupio on Barnard Avenue, ’ j 
Mr, and Mrs, Ruhmann cele­
brated their 07th wedding anniver­
sary on August 0, 1046 and at tljat 
time reooived congratulations frdin 
tho King and Queen, .
Her only sou, Max RuhmannJ 
who was a provincial entomologist,' 
died in 1043 at Tranqullle.
Surviving relatives, are two grand­
children, William, of Portland, Ore­
gon; and Mrs, a . M, Clarke, of To­
ronto. Sho also leaves two great­
grandchildren.
Funeral services wore held on 
Tuesday afternoon from All Saints 
Anglican Church, Rev. L. A, O, 
Smith officiating, Interment was 
In tho Vornon Cemetery,
Lumby Na\Vi Items ■
The "Jaycoos" hold their first 
monthly meeting ’‘in^the*" Iieglon 
Hall , on Monday evening, ,
A joint meeting’ of tho Legion 
W. A. ftiid the, Community Club 
was held in the togion Hall oh 
Monday evening, Plans* wore made 
to ensure a plentiful supply of 
I oatablps for the stampede visitors,
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Mokes a delicious 
Orange, Lem' 
Dilute With water te 
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BAKING t 
Medium size.
100 in carton (or;
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e Hectic Inning Gives 
Ives* First Ball Game
walks and two wild throws, bolstered by three sizzling singles, 
Tiinberwolvea filx luns !n one inning that were more than 
defeat the V.N.A.C. crew In a city league ball duel on Thurs- 
of last week. ; - ' ,
Davis' team garnered its first win, turning on the pressure in 
down George Nuyen’s nine. George Dye and catcher Bill 
re the goats in the Athletic Club's Ipsi. 
sided, lackadaisical con- game when both clubs scored once, 
followed the, contrast* J Only one man on each club reach- 
Uant city league opener," ed base in the second session.
* ”  ‘ In third, the bubble burst. 
The Wolves trotted 12 batters
John Ingram, of Jim ’s 
dged out a 2-1 win over 
of the Wolves. This was 
it ball game. But the 
ainmering of Lavlngton 
10-1 routing Thursday 
tic league off the beam.
more games, the four 
Id settle down and pro- 
entcrtalnlng baseball, 
ame bust week the open- 
e stage for a close ball
— - — to 
the plate and six of them com­
pleted the circuit.
George Dye, hurling for the V.N 
A.C., walked Fred Munk, who was 
advanced on Ike Jackson’s solid 
single. Ingram followed with a 
safety and Eddie Munk and Elmer 
McLean got on via free passes. At­
tempting to cut off the base run­
ners, Petruk threw wild, allowing 
runs to score.
Pitcher A1 Munk boosted his own 
cause with a line smash that scored 
a brace of runs.
Dye was forced to retire from the 
game in this canto after being hit 
on the arm from a wicked poke 
off Fred Janicki’s bat. Stu Mc- 
-Ainch took the mound and struck 
out the first man to face him. Af­
ter relaxing to issue a walk, he re­
tired the side. Summary of the in­
ning: three hits, four walks, three 
errors—six runs.
P e n tic to n  Jayce e s  
W ill  S u p p o rt B o x la
PENTICTON,—At a recent exe- 
cutlve meeting of the Penticton 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, the 
question of lacrosse development in 
Penticton was thoroughly discussed.
As a result of Jaycee plans and 
efforts, a boxla group is now being 
formed In Penticton. The Jaycees 
are rounding up a dozen sticks, 
which will be available to the play­
ers. ,
The group will approach the City 
Council or Parks Commission with 
a suggestion that provision be made 
at King’s Park for boxla, and also 
that the sport alternate with the 
Penticton Tennis Club In the use 
of the present courts on Brunswick 
Street. This Is possible on hard 
courts with but slight changes.
V .N .A .G  Plans 
Outdoor Boxing, 
Tumbling Show
B usiness Is  
Sound”
ES BRADFORD
18 SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
I Ironson Avenue 
PHONE 176
Boxing and gymnastics will soon 
be added to the sporting achieve­
ments of this city.
Members of the Vernon National 
Athletic Club have been busy dur­
ing the past month painting and 
scrubbing the basement of the for­
mer Vernon News building, hoping 
McAinch silenced the Wolves’bats I ™,tn)?k,e lt one °r the major “hang- 
until the last inning, when two hits ™ , * ° r  !°cal l_atWete3- In these 
and the same number of walks ^re™ses’ the boys will train in 
produced three tallies. boxing and tumbling; with the aim
Ike Jackson took over T i m b e r - S , of putting on an athletic 
wolves mound duties in the third „  In Poison Park this summer,
inning after Munk retired through More than 25 Vernop ’teen-agers
a sore ami; Jackson pitched steady interested athletes have joined 
ball, allowing a mere six batters I !? !r  “b an,d 3re "orking in their 
to reach first base in the three in- f£afe tlm® to 1113116 the club room, 
nlngs he worked. theff second home.''* *
-Lrarne-lngram-got' hitting’ honors ,!'unber companles
with a hearty “three for four" av- # „ud nated the wo°d required 
erage. Wolves garnered nine hits uhe C0n3tructlon of 3 ring in 
while the Athletic Club had five tbe ^asem®n t- 7116 ropes and can­
less. ''33 have been made available and
soon the boys will be boxing in an
The Brooklyn—Dodgers do not ring' ‘
have a 10-year veteran. Perhaps no Joe Louis or Ike Wil-
l-liams—will—be-produced—from—these
"  but
, . . .  t
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Kelo wna-K am loop:
"L e t's  Eat T h is O ne O u t"
In
( P O S IT IO N
I P P E T I T E !
i \
(you have seen all th e  w onderfu l exh ib its  a t  th e  
|ition, drop in here, fo r a  m eal th a t  will d e lig h t 
qually as much. W h e th e r  you w an t a  full course 
r, a light snack or one o f ’o u r fam ous F oun ta in  
|els, you will be a ssu re d  of sa tis fac tio n .
m
^ ' K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
L acrosse  E v e ry  T h u rsd a y  
N ig h t fo r  V ern o n  C ro w d s
Following is the Interior Lacrosse League schedule for 1949 re­
leased this week. Each team will play 24 games, 12 a t home and 12 
away.
May 24, Kamloops at Kelowna; May 26. Salmon Arm a t Vernon; 
May 28, Vernon a t Kamloops; May 28, Kelowna a t Salmon Arm- 
May 31, Kamloops at Salmon Arm; May 31, Vernon a t  Kelowna 
June 8, Kelowna a t Vernon; June 4, Salmon A m  a t Kamloops; 
June 7, Vernon a t  Salmon A m ; June 7, Kamloops a t Kelowna; 
June 9, Salmon Arm a t Vernon; June 11, Kelowna a t Kamloops; 
June 14, Kelowna a t Salmon A m ; June 16, Kamloops at Vernon* 
June 17, Kelowna a t  Salmon A m ; June 18, Vernon a t Kamloops; 
June 21, Vernon at Kelowna; June 21, Kamloops a t  Salmon Arm* 
June 23, Kelowna a t Vernon; June 25, Salmon Arm at Kamloops; 
June 28, Kelowna a t Salmon A m ; June 30. Kamloops a t Kelowna.
July 1, Vernon a t Salmon Arm; July 2, Kelowna a t Kamloops; 
July 12. Kamloops a t Kelowna; July 14. Salmon A m  at Vernon; 
July 16. Vernon a t Kamloops; July 16. Kelowna a t Salmon Am* 
July 19, Kamloops a t Salmon Arm; July 19. Vernon at Kelowna; 
July 21, Kelowna a t  Vernon; July 23, Salmon Arm a t  Kamloops; 
July 26, Vernon a t Salmon Aipn; July 28. Kamloops a t Kelowna; 
July 28, Salmon A m  a t Vernon; July 30, Kelowna a t  Kamloops.
August 2, Kelowna at Salmon Arm; Augusts, Kamloops a t Kel­
owna; August 5, Salmon A m  a t Kelowna; August 6, Vernon a t 
Kamloops; August 9, Vernon a t KelQwiia; August 9, Kamloops at 
Salmon A m ; August 11, Kelowna a t Vernon; August 13, Salmon 
Arm a t Kamloops; August 16, Salmon Ann a t Kelowna; August 18, 




$3,00 Payable In Advance
E r r o r s  C o s t l y  a s  A c e s  D e f e a t e d  
I n  B a s e b a l l  O p e n e r  a t  K a m l o o p s
activities  the boys will have 
some good clean sport. These ex­
ercises will benefit; their growing 
bodies and .the,* a&sociatioh with 
Other boys will give them, better 
qualities and help develop first class 
citizens. , . ; : . .
The - boxing and tumbling exhi 
bltlons p la n f i ^ '- R r f ^ t l ^ ^ n l^ e r
will give the1 public' somethuig’'new 
in the local sports field .-T aking 
part in this card will be. boys any­
where from eight and n in e , years 
old (flyweights) to' 'heavyweights 
and seriously minded boxers, hop­
ing to get a chance in the. Golden 
Gloves tournaments.
To enable this project to be car­
ried on successfully, os many mem­
bers as possible are needed. The 
executive members would like any­
one interested in boxing, tumbling 
or joining the club to turn their 
name into one of the members,
The Vernon National Athletic 
Club excutive consists of John 
Fleming, • president: Jack Gould, 
treasurer; Ralph Shore,, secretary; 
Bill Hood, equipment manager, and 
instructors Don MacDonald, boxing, 
and Dan Daniels, tumbling.
Average age of baseball players 
In the major league, as computed 
I for the 1948 season, was 28.8 years.
Thursday will be "lacrosse night” in Vernon.
The 1949 Okanagan Lacrosse League swings into action on Tues­
day, May 24, a t Kelowna, according to the schedule released this week. 
The Kamloops Klippers will give the  Orchard City • Memorial Arena its
first taste oflacrosse. _ _____
The Vernon Tigers will make 
their debut on Thursday; May 26, 
against the Salmon Arm Aces. O- 
Day for the Klippers a t Kamloops 
is slated for Saturday, May 28, with 
the Tigers as opposition. Salmon 
Arm breaks into tile 1949 picture 
on the same night when th e '• Kel- 
-owna—squad-will—be~thetr - guests
F o r m e r  A d a n a c  to  
C o a c h . K a m lo o p s
Fred Douglas, former New West­
minster Adanac- star, has been ap­




Two young Vernon baseball 
players, Dick Douglas and (Gor­
die Henschke, may attend the 
S t.. Louis Browns tryout camp 1 
and school- conducted In* Trail 
from July 13 to .16. Louis De- 
more, president of the Trail 
Baseball Association, recently 
announced that plans have 
been completed for the ‘ school 
to be held’ in Butler Park, 
Trail, for youths from 17 to 21 
years of age. . •
There is no charge for. any­
one attending th e . schojiJ,:,1ex: . - 
cept th a t : the expenses, \ .
portation, meals and hotel. Wifi ‘ 
have to be footed by th« Indi­
vidual. - ■
All Instrusttions of the fun­
dam entals of baseball will be 
under the personal charge of 
Tony Robello, of Oakland, Cali­
fornia, former major - league 
pitcher and now connected 
with the St. Louis Browns or­
ganization; > -
Any youngsters who are in- 1 
terested in .attending the try- i 
out camp, in Trail are invited 
to contact Mr. Demore for far­
ther information. His address 
is 550 Rossland Ave., Trail.
loops Lacrosse Club’s team in In- 
Entry of the Salmon Arm Aces I terior Boxla League, sponsored thisno ra/ta<ira4 of on linofflAtnl Ionm«A «*nnM L*< __V_ vilwas received at an unofficial league 
meeting held In Armstrong on Sun-
year, by the Kamloops Young Lib­
erals.
Eight solid base hits, seven walks and five Vernon errors scattered 
over nine innings gave the Kamloops C.Y.O. an 8-2 triumph over the 
Vernon Nicks Ares in the northern section of the Interior Baseball 
League debut played in Kamloops on Sunday afternoon.
Some 250 baseball fans gathered a t the Kamloops park to get a 
flrst glimpse at their representatives and witness a rather disappoint- 
ing opening game which was marred by nine miscues, four by their 
favorites.
In  the other two games of the 
northern sector played on Sunday, 
Salmon Arm was humbled by Rev- 
elstoke Spikes 23-6 and the Rutland 
Cubs squezzed a $-8 win over Win­
field. .
The power-laden Reveistoke 
Spikes will be visitors a t Poison 
P a rk . on Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock, tangling with the 
Aces in the initial league con­
test for local sport fans.'
Batting Power Absent 
>-lAt Kamloops on Sunday, the Aces 
lacked any kind of power at the
plate. Gordon McQuarrie, on the 
mound for the C.Y.O., handcuffed 
the Vernon batters the entire route. 
He limited the Aces to four safe­
ties and had no earned runs chalk- ; 
ed up against him. The locals 
counted their pair o{ markers on 
two errors committed in succession 
in the eighth frame.
In the field, the Aces were un* 
steady and fumbled and bobbled 
grounders which they would nor­
mally snare in -th e ir hip pocket. 
Shortstpp. Otto Munk and second 
(Continued, on Page 12)
The Kodiak bear, a- species dis­
covered on Kodiak Island in 1895, 
is th e . largest ‘ living camlyorous. 
land animal. - , ' . ' .*
There are more 
STOUT ALUMINUM IRRIGATION 
SYSTEMS in use than any 
other aluminum system.
S T O U T
/I
S P E E D Y
RIM IRI • IA 1II
JUST CALL
56
day of last week to draw u p -th e  ■* Mr. - Douglas ca m e 'to  Kamloops 
Rr-.hprinlp “ - Armstronfr * dpp.iripfl. -tn this spring.; He w as;a .member of
thef: Dominion championship Adan- 
acs durifigrthe 1947 season and was 
also on the Adanac- squad th a t was 
tibafehoU tiii' thb' Ddhliniofi' finals 
last: autumn.-. .
'Thls'-.wIIl -be the; first season in  
a  number of yeairs. tu* '.will be with­
ou t-the  company-of-W s-two older 
brothers- oh ' the ' lac to se  - floor. He 
.gttdt:; game
a t the age of’seyeil,; end. byoke into 
semdr'competition a t the age of 18.
England’s touring' lacrosse team 
won the -National Invitation Tour­
nament' a t Hunter College recently, 





NOW AVAILABLE AT 
YOUR DRUG STORE
No one who has npt suffered distress 
of Hay Fever has the faintest Idea 
what it means. ' Similarly, no one 
apt ft oliromo Hky Fever sufferer can 
appreciate' the amazing relief given 
by AZO, manufactured for years by 
International Laboratories Limited, 
England. Nothing, can be simpler or 
more convenient than AZO. The 
salve comes in a tube with'speclal 
pozsle.;  "Is introduced into
each nostril hnd/Bontly massaged 
upwards. ,ln :a surprisingly, short 
time sneezing htOrpa, irritated and tn- 
flaihea pietnbraries are soothed, the 
dtoeharge stops ando therd la tress- 
jhg' Byhiptatms begln ,to disappear. 
Ttw tube selling ;ter»L50 is recom­
mended If you h^ya Hay Fever only. 
Jf your j#Ay^Fever Is acqompanled 
by dlflloult nreafhlng, get the com- 
plste tteWmeht, Including tablets to 
restore' easy breatHlng, f o r , R3.50, 
Your druggist will advlso you. Out 
but this: artlolb tb remind you to get 
AZO today, and l),ay.o It handy to 
use at the, first sign of flay Fever.
schedule. ~' strongdecided to
drop out of the  league .due to lack 
of players. - ■
„ T hat leaves the circuit, with .{our, 
teams, ohe‘ less than , last yfete1." Ai| 
of the teams . are securing, talept 
from- .the Kooteriay or": Coast lea­
gues, hoping to capture the ' honors 
of the Interior won, by,,the Vernon 
Tigers the. past two seasons. .. y  - .
> The Okanagan is n o t the only 
league taking, bigger, steps .to ,pro­
vide. fans with the best in Senior 
B. lacrosse. At the Coast, a. .six 
team league has been formed with 
some of the : Senior A clubs spon­
soring one of the teams and pro­
moting future • players for-the top, 
league in the province. The Kopt- 
enays, with a new arena in Rose- 
land, have organized and should be 
getting under way very soon.
The clubs in the Okanagan 
League will definitely present 
different faces in their lineup 
this, season. The. Kelowna. 
Bruins, should be “the pick. of ' 
the crop. They have obtained 
one of the .Kootenay’s top boxla 
netmlndera in A1 Laface, and 
with Terry O'Brien, Babe La- ' 
face, Pio Laface and Jack La- , 
face . In addition, Kelowna 
Bhould be strong contenders for,, 
the championship. .
The Kamloops officials haven't 
been asleep a t the switch either, 
Earlier In the season, Fred Doug­
las made his home in that city 
and with the well known Douglas 
aiding them they should be able 
to sccurq more talent from the 
Coast'leagues.
, ■ Dougins is a brother'of the .........
Douglas’ who form a .very potmt 
part of the New Westminster Ad*n 
, (Continued, on Pago 12) . t ,
HAVE YOU RENEWED 
-YOUR
FISHING \ x m i\
We Have Them Alone 
with l94n‘ttegblatlons
BODS ' -.-REELS"-"LINES 
■ - PLUGS ̂ fSPCKHSS.,r
FXATWSH. . 
MERCURY MINNOWS'
. A COMPLETE-. SERVZCE- 
- for, FISHEftMEN;..j,-
. FLY-LINE SPUCING ’
v k o d -Re p a ir s
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I • Behind the flexibility of this'modern,'? :̂ 
practical irrigation system is the famous - 
STOUT coupler.’Eully automatic,*this’ ̂  
couplermakes the Stout portable' alumi- 
num-itrigation-system caAptionally. con- . 'H i  
venient and easy fo move from.place 
• place. .Saye time, money. and crops; -With 
this smart method-of'irriganom' Come in : : 
now and get complete* informatioii" " ‘
- - - — - "f
THE
C A N A D I A N  F A I R B A N K S - M O R S E
C+9
• Fqt Free Estimates See
T h e  O k a n a g an  E lectric Ltd.
Dealers
UVERED FREE • C.O.D.
Phone 26 7• . t: ■'■■ ■' ‘.-'I . ; . I'. ... i ■ = , I
|pov dozen p a id  fo r  e m p tie s , - P le a s e  
1 them read y  w h e n  th e  d r iv e r  c a lls .
* , V ' 1 t 4 t 1 ' ( .
i ’O A S 'i' B R E W E R IE S  L T D .
P ’ ( lA W E A N O  B R E W E R Y 'L T D  
V N C O U V E R  B R E W E R IE S  L T D .
PM
A .O .T .S . 1 st A n n u a l
M IN ST R E L  SH O W
LEGION HALL 
June 1 and 2 *-. 8 p.m.
St'
of dlitplaynd hy, the Wan 
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Baseball Season 
Opens
S u n d a y , M a y .1 5
In te r io r  S e n io r  B a se b a ll 
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J O  S t t  t H E  
Gold^y/ln«e»
N O W O N  v
. WATKIN MOTORS LTD. .
I ; ,  . FORD TRACTORS - DKAIU80RNE FARM EQUIPMENT
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G R A V E L  a n d  S A N D
Vice-Captains 
W in  Golf M e e t  
O ver Captains
. ,1V
G e n e ra l H au lag e
r«*
DISPOSAL PLAN SLUDGE u*ed os barnyard manure 
for field crops.
W i’L*
JO E  H A R W O O D
S o ftb a ll in  P o ison  P a rk  
E a ch  Monday, W e d n e s d a y
Gray and W oods  






.  Vernon, B.C.
Delicious Chinese Foods
'ifci'V
■ » , :V
'srvW
If you've tasted Chinese 
foods, but not in the Lotus 
Gardens, you have a double 
treat in store. If you've 
never tasted them try our 
delicious dishes and you'll 
like them. Arrange a party 
soon and come on down.
We Also Serve Short Orders and Coffee
0*en Daily Tfll 3 a-m. -  Our Banquet Boom Upstairs 
ytii accommodate 100 persons.
1U  LOTUS GARDENS
2805 33rd STREET VERNON
PHONE 1082
H a v e  y o u  d o n e  a n y th in g  a b o u t  
re p la c in g  y o u r  e a r n in g  p o w e r  
sh o u ld  i t  s t o p ?
Real peace tof mind comes with the know- , 
ledge that one's affairs are in order _no 
matter what-happens. There's a  Mutual 
Life of Canada plan to provide a  new 
source of income in the event .of untimely 
death or a t retirement. Consult our local 
representative.
Bom* 33 local sand-blasters dis­
regarded the hot rays tossed down 
by Old Sol on Sunday afternoon 
to take part In the Captain versus 
Vice-Captain four-ball, best ball 
competition a t the Vernon Golf 
course.
The Vlce-Captaln squad, led by 
"Red" Holland completely domin­
ated the picture and swept a 13%- 
1014 - point victory over the “Cap 
tain” team, led by Stan Netzel.
The field of divot diggers was 
paired off on each team and played 
the* same golf ball against a pair 
carrying Captain colors. One point 
was awarded to the team'capturing 
each of the nine holes and one 
awarded for a match win. Each 
pair, If successful, could have add­
ed three points to its team’s total.
Four of the two-man teams were 
successful In sweeping all three 
payts of the event to add three 
m arkers,to  their respective team 
totals. Red McKinnon and Reg. 
•\TrKpman. of the Vlce-Captalns. 
took three points from N. Broom 
and F. Dean, of the Captains; Red 
Holland and David Seymour dup­
licated this feat over Clive Reid 
and Larry Marrs, again for the 
Vice-Captains; Charlie Fullford 
and A. N. McDougall won three 
points for the same team from L. 
McLeod and E. Best. A. I^Page 
and Frank Teller were best for the 
losers, knocking over J. Gates and 
Ernie LeCour for three counters.
In  the sweepstakes jevent, the low 
gross was won by Jack Inglis who 
completed the 18-hole course with 
a  par 72. The low net went to 
David Seymour who scored a 65.
Golfers and scorers in the Cap- 
tain-Vice-captain competition were: 
Captains—Art Lefroy and Sam 
H annah ,: 1%; Len O’Keefe and 
S tan  Netzel, 2; Jack K ent and 
Cammle LeBlond, 2; A. Borts and 
H. J .‘Fosbrooke, 2; Art LePage and 
Frank Teller,, 3; L. McLeod and E. 
Best, 0; N. Broom and F. Dean, 0; 
C. Reid and Larry Marrs, 0. Total, 
10%.
Vice-Captains—Clem Watson mid 
Jack-Inglis, 1%; E. Green and J. 
Douglas^ 1; Hazel Nolan and Art 
Maynstrd, 1; Red McKinnon and 
Reg MtKeman, 3; Red Holland 
and David Seymour, 3; Charlie 
Fullford and A. McDougall, 3; J. 
Gates find E. LeCour, O; I. Rich- 
ards’and Pat Woods, 1. Total, 13%.
All golfers are reminded th a t en- 
tries-for- the-Vemon..Day-Cup,..Anr 
gus Cup and W atkln Cup d o se  on 
Sunday.
thp softball season gets underway In Poison Park on Monday, 
fou/girls* teams and four men’s teams start a 24-ganm schedule which
t ancM“ ^ . 5  »i»  b . played in  th .  on M W W  
fi-45 pm . The men’s league will occupy one end of the field while tw 
girls’ teams will play, their games a t the other end.
The teams comptlslnff the5 men a 
circuit are C.Y.O., Wolves, Inde­
pendents and Firemen, while In­
cluded in the girls’ loop, are lu m ­
ber Jills, Kwongs, Nationals and
This season a protest committee 
will be appointed from th e . specta- 
tors who" are not connected with 
any of the teams. This group will 
consist of three , local sport fans 
who attend the.league games regu­
larly.
Bus Barnett and Colin Curwen 
were appointed representatives for 
Vernon to the British Columbia 
Softball Association with which the 
City League Is affiliated. An all- 
star team from the men’s and 
women’s loops will represent the 
city In the provincial playdowns.
President Curwen pointed out 
that all games would start prompt­
ly a t 6:45 pm . and would be called 
off If the players failed to appear 
on the field at the specified time.
All players in the league as ask­
ed to cut out the schedules pub­
lished below in order tha t they will 
know when their team is playing.
City Men’s League:
May 16, C.Y.O. vs. Wolves; May 
18, Firemen vs. Independents; May 
23̂  Indepedents vs. C.Y.O.; May 25, 
Wolves vs. Firemen; May 30, C.Y.
O. vs. Firemen; June 1, Independ­
ents vs. Wolves; une 6, Wolves vs, 
C.Y.O.; June 8, Independents vs. 
Firemen; June 13, C.Y.O. vs. Inde­
pendents; June 15, Firemen vs. 
Wolves; June 20, Firemen vs. C.Y.
O ; June 22, Wolves vs. Independ­
ents; June 27, C.Y.O. vs. Wolves; 
June 29, Firemen vs. Independents.
July 4, Independents vs. C.Y.O.; 
July 6, Wolves vs. Firement; July 
11, C.Y.O. vs. Firemen; July 13, 
Independents vs.. Wolves; July 18, 
Wolves vs. C.Y.O.; July 20, .Inde­
pendents vs. Friemen; July 25, C.Y. 
O. vs. Independents; July 27, Fire­
men vs. Wolves; July 29, Firemen 
vs. C.Y.O.; July 31, Wolves vs. In ­
dependents. T ..
City Women’s League:
May 16, 'Nationals ' vs.'' Kwongs; 
May 18, C.Y.O. vs. Lumber Jills; 
May 23, Lumber Jills vs. Nationals; 
May 25, Kwongs vs. C.Y.O.; May 
30, Nationals vs. C.Y.O.; June 1, 
Lumber Jills vs. Kwongs; June 6, 
■Kwongs—vs,—Nationals;—Jims' : 8.
O ffice rs  E le c te d  f o r  1 ^  
E n d e r b y  S o f t b a ll L o o p  | -- ---------
July 4, Lumber Jills, vs.- Nation­
als; July 6. Kwongs vs, C.Y.O.; 
July 11. Nationals vs. C.Y.O.; July 
13, Lumber Jills vs. Kwongs; July 
18 Kwongs vs. Nationals; July 20, 
Lumber Jills vs. C.Y.O.; July 25. 
Nationals vs. Lumber Jills; July 27, 
C.Y.O. vs. Kwongs; July 29. C.Y.O. 
vs. Nationals; July 31, Kwongs vs. 
Lumber Jills.
Kootenay Star 
To Coach Boxla 
Team in Kelowna
KELOWNA.—Kelowna Lacrosse 
Club officials announced last week 
th a t "Babe” Laface, cousin of 
Bruins’ netmlnder, AlLaface, will be 
In Kelowna In about a week’s time 
to act as player-coach for the 
Bruins.
An all-round athlete, Babe and 
his brothers, Jack and Art (Pie) 
were in Kelowna over last week­
end. Officials report all three are 
anxioues to come to Kelowna to 
live, but so far Babe Is the only 
one to have reached a  definite de­
cision.
Difficulty of getting housing for 
the married brothers—Jack  and 
“Pie”—is the only stumbling block, 
K J j.C. officials said. Babe, unmar­
ried, stars a t  boxla, basketball, 
softball and baseball.
All three Lafaces performed last 
year with the Spokane Dynamos, 
finalists in the B.C. Senior B play­
offs.
In  announcing the addition 0. 
Babe Laface, KI*C. president, Tom­
my Griffitths, said Earl Wilson and 
Harold Long, only a little more 
than a week ago named co-coaches, 
would probably continue to act as 
assistant coaches 
Practices in the open air box In 
the, C i ty .P a rk a r e  continuing on 
Tuesday and Thursday nights and' 
Sunday mornings. Tuesday night’s
Herb Gray,and Miss Nan Woods 
captured the silverware In .the 
men's and women's open singles 
events in  the first annual Vernon 
city table tennis tournament held 
on Thursday and Friday in  the 
All Saints’ Church Parish Hall.
Gray defeated Yo Hamakawa In 
a  hard-fought five-game match* to 
win the Hooper Trophy, while Miss 
Woods won easily over Miss Pat 
France In three straight games.
She was awarded the Palmer Tro­
phy. Both trophies will be con­
tested for annually.
One of the feature m atches of 
the tournament saw A. Macdonell 
edge out Norm Sasges for the 
men’s handicap singles title. The 
five-game set went the limit be 
fore a winner was decided. Sasges 
swept the opening game 21-16. 
dropped the second 31-17, won the 
third 22-20. then lost the  finals 
games In close fashion 22-20 and 
21-19.
Herb Gray and Miss Woods add­
ed more laurels to their tourney 
prizes when they teamed together 
to win the mixed doubles. They 
had little difficulty In disposing of 
Miwt P at France and Yo Hama­
kawa. Scores of the games were 
21-i4, 21-10, 21-19.
The Japanese team of Y. Hama­
kawa and J. Kawaguchi captured 
the men's doubles honors but not 
until after receiving stiff competi­
tion from Norm Sasges and Herb 
Gray. They were awarded the Pio­
neer Sash and Door Company Cup 
after Winning three out of five 
games. The scores were 18-21, 21-17, 
14-21,21-18,21-16.
Table Tennis Ends 
As the basement of the St 
James Church, regular table ten­
nis headquarters, is unavailable for 
the rest of th e ' month, club offi­
cials have decided to cancel the 
remaining games of the league 
schedule. The club will resume ac 
tlvities earlier next season.
The final results of the league 
saw -Nelsa Drivers and the Maple 
Leafs deadlocked for championship 
honors. '
ENDERBY, May 10.—A. Gcrllb 
was elected president of the .En­
derby Softball League last week. 
A. R. Burton was appointed secre­
tary and M. PldeJorozny treasurer.
The following teams have been 
entered In the boys’ league: Rel- 
mer’s Variety Store, Samol's Men’s 
Furnishings, Burton ’ Electric, Al’s 
Shoe Store and Enderby Jeweller.
I h c  Bills’ luaum tlll
Enderby Lumber, Endn* 
nigh schoolHigh School and Endear 
Drome. Coaches art7? 
Leod, C. McUean, and Ja­
son.
One team, 
has entered in the'mea? 
to date.
No* » Plato* j






D id  y o u  k n o w  th a t  i l  o n e  o f, hazardous. Playsifo-t. 
y o u r w heels is  as little  as one- to d ay  and lot us check 
e igh th  inch ou t of line, your tire  
is  d ragged  sidew ays approx­
im ately  85  fee t in  ev e ry  m ile?
‘I t  is easy  to see  from th is fact, 
how  m uch u nnecessary  w ear 
‘your tires receive if your wheels 
a re  out of Une.
F au lty  w h ee l a lig n m en t, lik e  
faulty brakes, also m akes driving
w h e e l alignment 
Bennelt-Feragen Cla 
alyzer. In a.matter oil 
wa can give you accanfyj 
proof of the exact 
co n d itio n  of your 
correction is necestay.ijj 
pu t your wheels Is pq 
alignm ent quickly idjj 
surprisingly low cost
Shillam Garage III
Rutlond Whips Summerian 4-2
Protection at Low Cost MUjmilEi
0 /  C A N A D A
HEAD OFfICE WATERLOO, ONT.
BYOU’LL f in d  y o u r  l o c a l  r ep r e sen t a t iv e  h ere
GERALD HILTON
3805 Barnard Ave. Phone 984
II. C. WEBBER, Branch Manager 
Interior B.C. and Yukon Territory, 475 Howe St., Vancouver, B.C.
B efo re  Y on S p en d  
a R u k e l
Walter (Turk) Broda has signed 
to play goal again for Toronto Ma­
ple .Leafs In the National Hockey 
League next season.
Lumber Jffis vs., C.Y.O.; June 13, 
Nationals '-vs. Lumber Jills*,;; June 
15, Cff.O# vs. Kwongs; * June 20, 
C.Y.O. vs. Nationals; June 22, 
Kwongs vs. Lumber Jills; June 2T, 
Nationals vs. Kwongs; June 29, C. 
Y.O. vs. Kwongs.
R u tlan d C u b s 'g aV en o tlce 'S u n -
_____ ________ _ ______ ___ day they will be a force to reckon
workout found more tthan  20 pl%y- 1 with before the Interior Baseball 
ers—mostly last year’s Bruins— j League schedule which stairts this 
seeking berths on the 1949 roster. coming Sunday is over.
Last Sunday the Cubs whipped 
Summer landed-2iat^Summerland- ln .
. . O'
»r*r *»na.,j.Hi
1876 SCOTS WHAHAE 1949
An . Interest In  Their Community'Will-Welcome th e ’Information 
■ That The
SONS OF SCOTLAND BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
"We po Not Operate for Profit”
(FRATERNAL - BENEFIT - SOCIAL)
Is Organizing a New Camp (Lodge) in Vemoii District
(Opening Date Saturday, May 21st) ^ ' .
Scotsmen, Scotswomen, Wives of Scotsmen or Descendants^ desiring 
Charter •Membership, can obtain application foyms and inform ation 
fro m . . .  ’
ORGANIZER Wm. D.*MORRISON ...
3307 34th Avenue, Vernon - Phono 797X
U . — — — — CUT OUT AND M AIL--------------------- -------
Nome.........................- ....................  Address........................................- ....
Place of Birth.......;...-......................
Claims Scottish Descent by...........
R e tr ie v e r  T r ia ls  to  
B e  H e ld  a t  K e lo w n a ?
an exhibition game.
DODGE - DESOTO 
30th Street at Tronson
DODGE TRUCKS
Yen
KELOWNA.—Kelowna may be 
the site this summer of the “best I 
and biggest retriever trials ever 
held in British Columbia” w ith 1 
from $20,000 to  $30,000 worth of 
hunting dogs taking part.
This welcome bit of information 
to sportsmen was revealed a t the 
annual game dinner of the Kel­
owna and District Rod and Gun 
Club by Hal Denton, publisher of 
he - “Northwest Sportsman” and 
jewly appointed secretary of the. 
3.C. Fish and Game Zones* Coun- 
:il;
If suitable arrangements can be
PleaSe supply full information'regarding new Vernon Camp
fO R  S P R IN K L E R  IR R IG A T IO N  E Q U IP M E N T
Juveetigate
TO CALGARY IN 3 HOURS 
35  MINUTES FROM 
PENTICTON
* The» fail, i comfortable, economical Way 
to travel li by; CPA. You get do your 
.deitinetlon fatter, have more’:time for 
. biitlnets or pleeiure, and, arrjvf home 
iooner.;'An<| you tave oir.extr«̂ 10%
. except Sunday.
. | (IT’S NOURISHING
\ \  \ 1 /  AND
nade, the ,dog trials may be held 





i .. The complete portable Irrigation, 
tyitem, deilgned, installed and 
guaranteed to deliver lifetime satis­
faction with greater efficiency, less 
trouble and, lower, maintenance cost 










ExcluiWs dnigni lighter, tail 
locking. Effibodlgi, uplqua 
"doubll prsmiurs, »m P 
couplar '«»k«»*HtV locksp 
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UM  PS & XO WER.  ULtiLiii
lit i m. j r v t uiui.'ki:vz-.r.r_'i*i ”i* •* i1■ , . , , , , , ,, ,,| •, , A | v tn (* M V I M t* 1
w
m
.,1 il ; l.'.J ; '• i'l ) i/j bl i . tf ... J i-.y'"(.'f.
i lse the trials may be run 
fall;
Mr. Denton told . the * near 300 
linens the trials would be spon­
sored by the Zones’ Council, with 
proceeds . going towards promoting 
Wild life conservatlpn ’measures.
‘ Lotal sportsmeh and sportswom- 
i apparently go, for* coupar meat, 
jefo re  's ta rtin g ’bn plates' ,ln the 
|:cntre .bf 'the long tables plied high 
With choice, cuts oic elk, ftioose, beef 
and ham, K.D.R.G.O. president 
jaobln'  Kendall passed 'trie word 
along 'there 'w as 'cougar meat for 
anyone * Who wished it. ‘ ,
X ,/
b ^ , i t „ ,
I Th^* game 'club under-estimated 
the?novel'appeal.' In  Bhorjt, order 
the cougar • disappeared * ahd many 
jwent1'. without,-
M ty-ftve ' U,B, athlo'tes - w ill, op- 
JposeVscandlndylan trnibk'.ahd field 
'tcivm, jh 'a , dual, meet dir'Qslo/Nor­
way, on ̂  July 27,; 28 ahd' 20. , ,
——------ r*- ;-r   —
Wftcrc'5 € h n c r? /
• ̂ TIo'h * goho ‘ wh’ero ‘ tho meats 
are. so tendor a«d Juicy one 
lWdly needs a knife,
'Froat yourselftand family to 
ij doliolous dinner tonight! .






1 pkfl. Royol Chocotal* Puddlno 
“ lx* ...■■■ - ■--2 «so yolitf, w«ll b*a|«n 
2 «SS whllt*, Whipped
1’udillns on ilia
>■ mw w i» w« •••p-ww.
Va tvaipoon almond oxtrad 
'A  cup of «ua«r.
Prop.ro Royal Chocolate ~ accordlnx. ip dlrcciloni
pitckasa,, wlifrt nilxtiiro ...........remove from heal. Add beaten exs yolki and.almond extract, Mix ess , V wliltea and nmor well and addto the •hove mUnire, Place In aherhet ' elaiao., Cool to room tomnernturo 1; men chill, Garnlih with whipped d aaltod almondi, Sorvci 6,crcain an
Know why children love It) Ilecauaa 
Royal Chocolate Puddlns brlnea thorn the
craamy.amomhncM. , .  m« full aailifylng 
flavor ,, > or»«nd milk chncolatel It liaaIIATWI I f t y* *......
that ft*I chocnlult Inti* itmwit ton 
hrj'Antl Royal Puddingy are nourlahlng,'
help «|y«youngatara (he extra food energy 
They need, Re aura to roach for Royal — 
hutteracolch, chocolate, vanilla and maple
r- tb* mrhn »♦///,nr t>mhU»v)
ln|*y Iho whole HOTAl family ef detierla.
— " W o r ld  F a m o u s
Alc-wisc folk, the province ovci, •••■-  ̂
Dublin as T H E  ale for perfect liosp' ^ 1 J-
T^nKlin ^ I l f f *  ftXtra.tllVUitn J j
rate, on
O ld Dubli , there arc extr  divitJciTd^  ̂ .
can beat .be described^ bi’ceJini?. 
delicacy of flavor. Where Rradoua '05l , " 
prevails, Old Dublin Btando hif.'h in 
I t  is a satisfaction to know th a t  th n  nt, ^  
is the achievement o f our brew ,nil“lcl . ct 
nothing less than perfection of p 
the cvcr'conotant goal
O L D




P R IN C E T O N  PRRW ING.  C O M P ^ y„
, PR INCETON,  E< c'
* dclver.....  . i(l not pVf 
)oard or, b y 'M i’ ► lu i t ,  \ i, »!> iw ltyt P i I'W
i l.ml
'ay, May 12, 1949
>!\1
ruesday meet waa an ellm- 
as well as ah annual claa- 
'ioose the athletes who will 
eroon High School eolors 
Okanagan Valley High 
ick Meet a t Kfelowna oh
jtudents Interested In track 
Bd were divided Into two 
Ifor the local meet. The 
hd girls living Inside the 
Uts were classed, as a city 
hd the others represented 
ptry.
heet was won by the city 
thlch compiled 248 points, 
he country team scored a
[to Vernon track artists who 
story for the local school) 
hilllps and Jack Graves, 
show. Phillips held the 
envy of the couple of 
fgtudents who wltnessed the
brilliant throughout the 
the 18 years and under, 
dash, the coming track 
id one-tenth of a second 
Iritish Columbia mark of 
bnds. He gave a repeat 
ice In the 220-yard event, 
tome with a 23.5 second 
Valley record is 24.2 
the low hurdles, Phil- 
id and sped to the finish 
14.6 seconds. Fifteen see­
the Valley mark, 
iraves took the honors of 
new record, which is un- 
for the 880-yard run, for 
and under. He bettered 
mark of 2 min. 17.8 sec- 
jthree-tenths of a second, 
’hilllps was the bright 
show. "One of the 
the best, track and 
ipect to come out of 
tgan,” said BUI Lad- 
jjrsical training instruc- 
[the school. “Mark can 
mg way in track and
ie_added. ______
18 years old, a local pro- 
is an all-round athlete, 
cfcey and lacrosse, but his 
[Is track and field. He Is 




e New Records Set at 
h School Track Meet
-Mark Phillip* Wln» Five Event*
>o new unofficial British Columbia and three new unofficial Oka- 
Valley records were set a t the city versus country Vernon High 
track meet held In Poison Park oh Tuesday morning and after-
rk Phillips, a sensational local Olympic prospect, smashed four 
existing records, and Jack Graves crossed the finish line with 
time for the 880 yards.
Held Gregson; 3, Bill Krilow, 5 
feet 1 Inch.
Pole vault—l, Art Kuhn; 2, Bill 
8pelay; 3. Earl Dungate. 8 feet 
10 Inches.
Boy*. J8 and Under—
100-yard dash—l, Mark Phillips; 
2, Ed Etusek; 3, Mita Tahara. 10.4 
seconds (new unofficial B.C. rec­
ord).'., ‘
220-Yard (first heat)—1, Mlts 
Tahara; ?, BUI Yaklmovltch; 3, 
Peter Bulman. 25 seconds.
220-Yard (second heat)—1, Mark 
PhlUlps; 2, Ian Morricc-Ed Stusek 
(tie); 3. BMan Duncan. 23.5 seconds 
(new unofficial Vallsy record; final 
will be run off this week. 
4.MQ-Yhrd—1, Jack Graves; 2, 
Walter Mfronek; 3, Ron McDon­
a ld .r 2 min, 174 sec (hew unofficial 
B.C. record).
Broad jump—l, Mark Phillips; 2, 
Ian Morrice; 3, BUI Yaklmovltch. 
18 feet inches.
High Jump—1, Mark PhlUlps; 2, 
Dale Steward. 5 feet 4 inches.
Oheh Events, 20 yean and under_
100-Yard dash—l," 7 5 t Bohnen; 
2, Mttz Tahara; 3, Marshall Wyn- 
nechek. 1 1 , seconds.
4̂ 0 Yards—1, Art Bohnen; 2, Reg 
S tranks;, 3, Brian Duncan. * 55 sec.
One. Mile—1, Jim  Davis; 2, Sid 
Teraguchl; 3, John Hopping. 5 
minutes, 29 seconds.
Hurdles—1, Mark PhUllps; 2, lan 
MorrlC0. 14.0 secons (unofficial Val­
ley, record).)
S ho t'. Pfifc—1, Dick Douglas; 2, 
Walter Rank; 3, Ron McDonald. 33 
feet, 8 Inches.
Discus—1, Ken • Lemeschuk; 2 
Walter Rank; 3. Bob Smith. 95 feet'
2 inches.
Pole Vault—1, BUI Yaklmovltch;
2,-Marshall Wynnechek. 10 feet 3 
inches. —
High Jump—1, Dick Douglas. 5 
feet 5 inches. -
Girls, 12 and Under—
. 75-Yard d a s h -1, Elenore Bishke;
2. Babara WUUamson; 3, Beth 
Walker. 104 seconds.
Broad Jump—1, Eleanor Bishke;
2, U n a  Jrychuk; 3, Beverly Veale. 
12, feet 7%,Inches.
H igh'Jum p—1, Lena Trychuk; 2, 
Rose Thaller; 3, Eleanor Bishke. 4 
feet.., , ^
Softball ihrow —1, Lena Irychuk; 
2 ,.Beverly Veale; 3, EUen French. 
101 feet.
G lrlse ,14. amid Under—.
75-Yard.dash—1, Betty  Birch; 2, 
Corel Anderson; 3, Barbara WU­
Uamson. 94 seconds.
.Hurdles—1, Carol Anderson; 2, 
ly n n  Webster. 104 seconds.
Broad Jump—1, Gloria Glock; 2, 
Betty Birch; 3, Betty Dungate. 12 
feet 8^4 inches. •
High Jump—1, Elsie Lewlcky; 2, 
Betty, Birch; 3, Lynn Adgate-Betty 
Dungate-Dorothy Anderson (tie). 4 
feet 1% inches.
Softball Throw—1, Pat France; 
2, Margaret Ketterer; 3, Anna May 
Buick. • 127 feet 2 inches.
Girls, 16 and Under— :
75-Yard dash—1, Getty Kltigawa; 
2, Frances Baumbrough; 3, Ruth 
Ferguson. 10.1 seconds.
Hurdles—1, Frances Baumbrough. 
High Jump—1. Rose Irychuk^ 2, 
Margaret Norman; 3, Frances 
Baumbrough. 4 feet 3% Inches, 
Broad Jump—1, Margaret Nor- 
rpan; 2,. Betty Klttiwaga; 3, Fran­
ces Baumbrough, 18 feet 1 Inch.
Softball Throw—1, Theresa Le- 
duc; 2, Frances Baumbrough; 3, 
Doris Makeshaff. 132 feet 5 Inches. 
Open Events, Girls—
100-Yard dash—1, Tina Bueckert;; 
2, Joan Slgalct; 3, Kaz Takahashl. 
13 sccpnds.
Hurdles—1, Tina Bueckert.
High. Jump—1, Stella Elkey) 2, 
Anp Husband; 3, Htelcn Bergonder 
4 f tc t l ^  inoiiee. t >
' Boafd;>Iump-i-l, Tina BUeOkeit; 
[2, Kag T^dhdahl; 3, Stella Elkey. 
IS ,fqet (l)lridh^)- ;
. Tlnp Buebkj- 
o r t ; ,H f i le h 't^ r g o h d e r ;  >'3, May 
Kagotgu,; 138 ,fe0t, ' ' ^
T H E ,  V E R N O N r . N E W S ,  V E R N O N , '  B . C
’ 8 very close second to 
kho scored five firsts al- 
liras Don Nolan, a  per*'
I  the 14 years and under 
|lan won all three events
Bill Spelay and Don 
|ere the big guns in the 
ad under. Spelay scored 
land lemiskl came through 
firsts,
|  first time In quite a  few 
local school has pro* 
pole vaulter who may be 
|ld his own at the Valley
II Yaklmovltch flew over 
jhen it was resting on 
| t  three Inch peg.
Vernonlto who should 
' the Valley meet Is Dick 
Nil known in sport clr* 
felas is the Vernon high 
[ the open class. OnTues- 
the field with a five* 
Mi lenp but did not ex- 
£ ’ C°ach Ladner stated 
IJas has done five feet 
In practice jumps, 
l-mllc race probably was 
1 event of the day. Pint 
avis finished in a photo 
. ‘ Sid Ternguchl. Six 
F  Port Ip the mile. ■ - 
FIs' events Tina Buek- 
P10i>t of the honors. The 
L f ’Wo raced home 
Iiirhls, winning the hur- 
|,n„ c'n,sl'> broad Jump 
|i  throw. Frances Baum- 
r  one first, two seconds
f in s ', IicUy Bft'oh 8»‘h-I U1(‘ two ncconds.
lending tlnioa were re- 
F c  Bhls' events. There' 
dttlv intorest for track 
the fnire,. sex and de- 
Ptrgent coaxing of M lii 
■' bistructrcHs, the nUm- 
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KOtltK't wl
IC1' ftmimuicod that prbri- 
tho HtudonUv scoi'lnk
Ito tiwi'n TlU)8<lay f llU! Orchard City, on1
HKKIII/I'H 
|d  Under—
I'F---1, Harry Niokol. j
r  ' flfi,)ruo .Trachulc.
L , ' Qcorge Tra*’
r  < liiohes,
Tp-l) Alliort Grairo' i  
Un l  Ul' Itnl"l,d Care-
iS ’:;1, Don Nolan; 2,
Ftmuia (unoffiolal now
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O p e n  K e lo w n a  A r e n a  
O n  S a tu r d a y  E v e n in g
KELOWNA.—Official opening of 
Kelowna and District Memorial 
Arpna' for summer activities is sot 
for Saturday.
| Enterta,liimont)prqgr[im lined up 
fp> the grand opening will hlgh- 
lfght' ff roUor skating group of on* 
tortalnbrfl from Vancouver1. Music 
badkgroiihd Will bb supplied by the 
Olty tiftpd and a Hammond organ.
Kodleifon Ranges In Early 
Surrimo  ̂Qfflon, Gold Glory
kBDfJSBTO^ May 9—Tlio raifgos 
are, looking jfeen  and1 are oovorod 
With A w m .  ■ They present a 
very bqautlfHl, sight. Some door 
......... tloed very, low downhivvo; b'een no' 
nrii ttlo'fAhgli,1 
Tim now toaohqr, Mr. Bodaly, Is 
now, l^ a i jo d  In Kodloston School.
A oommuhlty danco wM liola In 
,tti0»89hoipUiquse-l(Mittl.woek.^f » 
“  ie grader going up the road 
, j> iV 'weldpme sound ,for local 
residents,
Don DemlsW; .a
TiiO'.Notfe. Dmhis fdbtttiill teeln 
will fdqe,, Indiana,^ Washington,
Itof
J l  I
it th
■ ^ ■: s’. # - "
For Luxury . . .c o o k  electrically
ouse
r a n g e w r 6 aster*ov e nu
m o d e l  r m
$ 2 9 9 0 0
stxclally daligned for tha 
amall or madium kitehan.
A I T O M A T I C ’ E L E C T R I C  R A N G E S  
TAKE 0 j ) E S * W 0 i i  0 « T  OF C 00K IA G
' *• 3r* • ' •
id
No more watching . , . pl*ce your 
roi»U, plei, o r bread, la the TRUE- 
TEMP Ovett, set the control at the 
required temperature . . .  and leave 
d*e rpst to your.Westinghouse Range.
•  B it, Roomy TRUE-TEMP Oven.
1 ' ' 1 ’ ' 1 • .* »\
•  S u p e r - S u r f a c e  Heater* with 
currbnt^ttving five-heat switches.
■ *■ * * *" *j >■ •
#• Srtiofith.pdrcelsin enaniel surface 
-Oren-linittg, (with rounded 
shelf-gfijles) cleans like a china
diih .1'; f. -!
MODEL A4M
$ 2 3 0 ° °
NEW...  A U T O M A T IC  
R O A S T E R *  O V E N
Cook Complete Meals the EASY W ay
Treat your family to roasts that are thoroughly done. 
Y^ dehctously tender and juicy. Serve tempting vege- 
tables rich in vitamins, with all their full flavor retained! 
And bake perfectly browned .pies, cakes, breAd or 
cookies . . . you can quickly prepare all these foods— 
and many more besides with the Westinghouse Roaster.
* » : ;  f i j  _ j
l,.'W




W o m e n  a r e
SAFE TO USE 
SAFF, FOR CLOTHES
•  Sentinel of Safety 
Switch
•  F e a th e r -T o u c h  
Wringer Release /
•  Cushioned Action 
Gyrator
•  Centralized Con­
trols
•  Porcelain Enamel 
Tub
, ,1 1 * V.., ,, > 1> / I 1.*
’ ■ ! > ‘‘ ' 1 ) * 1 , Vj  ’ U
' N o  o ther w asher com bines the e x t r a , safety feature? o f  th is 1948 W estlnghousel Safe 
■ for ‘you . . . because of the exclusive "Sentinel o f  Safety" prevents “ b low n" fuses,
1 pro tects the m otor against overload and allow s you to  tu rd  the w asher o n  o r  off safely, 
even w ith  w et hands. Safe because o f the Lovell "FcBthenduch’’,Safety R elease W rin g er 
th a t releases in s ta n t ly  regard less o f pressure. Safe f<>r your clothed because o f exclusive 
, f'G uihlonbd A ction /1 A nd  the W estinghouse rcpiitatloh ntiakc? it g rea lly 's a fe  investm ent. ' 
See thoiW ostlnghousq W asher, , : i - . . ’
, . « .  \  ■ , ' 1111, ■ ' T "
Model A-7— With convenient, labonsavlng pump.
Ends carrying of wafer, spilling on1 floors.* Empties;
tub In ninety seconds, $174.50
$25.bo Down ,  . . $8.25 Monthly ,
Page Eleven
WI T H
V V ^ s t in ^ o u s e ^ ^ ^ / ^ /
F r o n t - r o w ,  sea ts  a t  th e  w o r ld ’s • g re a te s t  
- e n te r ta in m e n t  a r e  y o u r s  . .. . a lw a y s  . 
w h e n  y o u  a r e  th e  p r o u d  p o s s e s s o r  o f  a  n e w ' - 
W e s t i n g h o u .s e  " P o l y p h o n i c ”  R a d i  o r  
, R a d io - P h o n o g r a p h .  Y o u ’l l  e n jo y  r a d io  and . 
r e c o rd e d ,  m u s ic  a s  y o u 'v e  . n e v e r”  d o n e  
b e f o r e — n o t  th e  m e r e  f o r m  a n d  s h a d o w  o f ,  
. t h e  m u s ic ,  b u t  i t s  l iv in g  " r e - c r e a t io n ,”  w i t h  ' 
a l l  t h e  c h a r a c te r  o f  each , v o ic e  a n d  ^ in s tru - 
■ m e n t  fa ith fu l ly  p re s e rv e d . ' “ P o ly p h o n ic ” ; 
rep ro d u c tio A h  i s  b u t  o a e  o f  t h e  n e w  t h r i l l s  
1 t h a t  a w a i t  y o u  a t  y o u r  W e s t in g h o u s e  d e a l-  . 
e r s ,  w h e r e  C a n a d a ’s  m o s t  c o m p le te  a n d  
'a d v a n c e d 'l in e  o f  p o s t - w a r  r a d io s  a n d  ra d io *  \ 
j p h o n o g r a p h s  i s  h o w  o n  d is p la y . C o n s o le s  
'[ i  .  .  c o m b in a t io n s  ;  .  ,  ta b le  m o d e ls  .  . 
[ p e r s o n a l  s e ts  ; :  * “ R a in b o w - to n e ” . F .M . ' 
V ’; i  a l l  th a t  is  n e w  a n d  f in e s t  i a  r a d i o '
' s c i e n c e . . .  w i th  p r ic e s  r a n g in g  f r o m  $ 2 9 - 9 5  i
, tO $ 6 6 5 *  ' • 7|0NB09a '
*
4*’ 1* i,’.* *. . liuU
.....' f ™  '■l " ! ^ ........................................
, i i \ i >« ’ 11 t ' 1 t  ̂ *V A L L I S Y 1 O yV N E ) ©  ,1 , i m ’ f
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Lavington Plans May Day 
Festivities; Queen Named
Public Notice
Public Notice is hereby given thot restrictions 
limiting loads in Provincial Highways in the 
North Okanogan District are rescinded as of 
midnight, May 8th, 1949. .
DATED at Vernon/B.C., May 9th, 1949.
C. D. GRIGG,
Assistant District Engineer.
r  tv i f i n m N  msv B —PreDoretlons m  under way for tAvlngtona
J S S S S S S w ,  M «  *>■ ™>* w o u m m  •»»
to  school pupto <■» <“ > ! ' “ ■» M«  A “T*™ ° i
local women i/asalsttng with the dancing program,
m ™- »• c u tw e r t  m  w »  o»vm»
observed
May Supply KamloopsISons of Scotland 
With Natural Gas Via _  _
A i b e r t a - B . c .  l i n e s  To Hold feature
By authority of the 
Minister of Public Works.
Mothers* Day was r  by 
the Laving ton people In various 
ways. Isaac Dawe again lent his 
services and the school bus to take 
a load of worshippers to the special 
Mothers’ Day service In the Capitol 
Theatre on Sunday morning. In  
the Lavington School In the after­
noon a United Church service was 
held, with Allan Dawe officiating.
The baseball games scheduled for 
last week and postponed o n . ac­
count of wet weather, were played 
on Sunday afternoon, when Oyama 
again made the trip  under perfect 
weather conditions. Lavington was 
top scorer in each of two games, 
the first. Lavington 10, Oyama 4. 
Second game, Lavington 20, Saw­
mill Road 19.
New Houses Built 
Two new houses In Lavington are 
nearly completed. O. Hegedus Is 
adding finishing touches to his 
house and hopes to move in short­
ly. John Hill la building a  mod­
em  house near the Community 
Hall. Plastering of the rooms was 
recently finished.
Norman Cralb, of North Kam­
loops, and a  former resident here, 
was renewing old acquaintances and 
visiting friends In the district dost 
week. Mr. Cralb attended the 
Lavington School and. is the son 
of J. P. Cralb, who built many 
homes in Coldstream and Laving- 
i ton several years ago
At the Work Group meeting held 
a t the home of Mrs. Roy Kirk last 
week, final arrangements were made 
for the annual spring tea. Mem­
bers are asked to hand  In all work 
for this event. H ie  next meeting 
will be a t Mrs. Dick Macdonald’s 
home, when all articles will be 
priced and tagged in  readiness for 
May 19. A good attendance is 
hoped for. Financial returns will 
assist the Group to carry on its 
work.
Visitors In Lavington on Sunday 
last were Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Todd, of Kamloops, w ith their lit­
tle son, Harvey. Mr. Todd returned 
to Kamloops early in  the week 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Penny were 
in Lavington for th e  weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Roberts and 
i family were visitors a t  the home 
of the former’s , mother, Mrs. Har­
old Roberts, on Sunday last.
Errors Costly
(Continued from Page 9)
supplied with cheap, efficient natur- {Ceremonies Here
n o r tw r^ ^ O ^ lM h e *  pkliS of the The western organizer for the 
Westcoast Transmission Co. Ud- sons of Scotland Benevolent Asso- 
mnterlallze elation. William D. Morrison, has
materialize. ,nlw™ . t a d  U » t  received word thot the Grand
The company was Incorporated J ^  Association, Alexander
by act of Parliament last H McDonaid. will be present a t
pipe natural gas c r«2c the Inaugural ceremonies at the
Coast by way of Dawson creex, of the new Vernon camp
Prince George, the Cariboo. Ash- Pe * i.o.OJ?. Hall. ,
c o l t  m e volley » « h  ‘ ,  furtll„
S S S 1 S £ iS ,  A “ 3 ,  p i ^  U t  01 eo o n ce r, and m en to r, possmiy, oeuiuc. ----- | from Vftncouver and N
minster headed by District Chief
David Irwin.
The- Kildonnan Pipe Band,
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SALMON ARM
FOR SALE
Municipal Properly on Water Hit]
Tenders wifi be received by the undersign#,! , 
to 4 p.m. Saturday, May 7th, 1949, on 
property now served by domestic water. DescriAjT 
being as follows: ■
Karmnim OOItllC HCMChkCi WhO
S T U .  .  to ll, looked to d  ^  ^ r n m ^ S ’c ^ m d  ?mm V . ^ u .7 r  «od Neer Wert- 
three plays and chose a  costly line from Cache creex wo | hwulwi bv istrict hief
tim#, to get some bad ones out of Kamloops.
their systems. I J. A. Grogan and Sydney Nor __
Johnny Ingram went the route ! man> company representatives, vis-1 ***“ lt*“ "^lch "is affiliating with
pitching for the Aces and lted Kamloops last week to L ku new camp, will also be In at-
t h e  K am loops  sluggers to  e x t  e rn - | ^  SCheme to businessmen and I tendance and has arranged to
civic officials. They asked for sup- I . ^  visiting delegation on 
port when presentation for the pro- J arrjvai>
vlnclal government’s approval of ^  ’ response to the proposal 
right-of-way is sought U ,a t the Sons of Scotland begin
The Westcoast Co. will not un- ceiebratlng their seventy-third an 
dertake retail sale of the natural | niversary by coming to Vernon has 
gas, the representatives told a group met with unbounded enthusiasm 
of citizens. Local sales companies L nd ^  organizer Is having a very 
would have to be organized a t each busy tlme of it. reaching out 
consuming point. The distributing L ar aa Falkland.
The first official statem ent of the 
Intention to form- a  i?ost-war world 
organization came a t  a  foreign 
ministers’ meeting In -1943 a t Mos­
cow.
Teas as a social function were 
originated by the Duchess of Bed 
ford, in  the 19th century, to fill 
in  the long gap between breakfast 
and late dinner. :












Paying for a house 
is tough enough, 
without fixing it ns you go along.
Our roof id DUUOID~-and It hasn’t 
cost a cent for painting or repair.
In the beginning—wo had a 60 foot lot, a llttlo money and 
a big desire. Knowing that long years of payments lay 
ahead, wo wanted our homo to bo worth owning by the 
time we’d paid in full.
Our contractor said, “DUROID will Inst/’
Our friends snld, “DUROID Is bright and colorful/!.;
^ T H R O U G H  
C A R . :
E A S T
goes which normally wouldn’t  be 
chalked up as a bad ball game.
But with shaky support and poor 
control a t times, Ingram was in 
hot water most of the game. The 
local strikeout artist Issued seven 
free passes but made up for this 
generosity by putting the strike­
out brand on an even dozen Kam 
loops batters.
Aces manager George Nuyens Is 
still unsettled as to his final nine.
He used 13 players In the game and 
a  few more members of th e  team 
failed to make the trip.
Ike Jackson was. the star, of 
the Aces’ cause, clouting out 
two of the Vernon four hits 
and playing errorless ball in  
the field, a t  third base for four 
innings and shortstop the re­
maining stretch. - Bill Inglis and 
Wally Janlekl boomed out the 
other pair of hits.
Ingram started the game a  little 
skakily, Issuing a  pass to the first 
batter to face him and then  allow­
ing Ken Kaminski to knock out his 
first of three singles. B ut then he 
settled down, whiffed a batter, then 
forced the next two outs by easy 
grounders to the infield.
The second frame was almost 
perfect for the Aces’ hurler. He 
struck out the first batter, gave up 
a g'ngif, but then came back with 
perfect control to whifl the next 
couple of churchmen to face him.
The Kamloops squad got onto 
Ingram somewhat In the third 
chapter and'combined three errors 
and one h it to produce a  couple of 
markers. They added a  quartette 
of runs. In the fourth' inning on 
three hits and a  walk to take a  6-0 
lead a t the end of the fifth chap­
ter. The C.Y.O. retraining runs 
were -garnered" In the sixth and 
seventh cantos. ~ -
The Vernonites were completely 
out of the picture until the eighth 
inning when two errors and a sin­
gle by Wally Janlekl were good for 
their lone couple of counters. 
Hogging the spotlight of the 
game was Ken Kamlnlskl, bril­
liant Kamloops third baseman. 
Although he erred once in  the 
field, he handled five other 
tries flawlessly and proved dan­
gerous a t  the  plate. Kaminski 
slammed out three hits in four 
trips to the plate for a  neat 
.750 average.
In  the season’s opener a t Poison 
Park on Sunday, Manager Nuyens 
Is faced with a big “if” so far as 
his starting chuoker Is concerned. 
A1 Munk woiild Jiave been his 
choice and still is as long as Munk’s 
sensation has been bothered this 
season with arm trouble, 
this season with arm. trouble.
In  the event th a t Munk will not 
be able tptt&ke'his tu rn  on the hill, 
manager Nuyens • will': call on Har­
old Wadsworth or JTohn Ingram. 
The,remaining lineup Will be chos­
en from the players.y/ho saw ac­
tion ' last Sunday and others -who 
were unablp to make the  trip, Re­
member, game time Is 2:30 o’clock 
—place, Poison Park.
BOX SCORE
Nick’s Aces— A B R H  PO A.E
B. Inglis, If.,'.   4 0 1 2 0
Henschke, 2 b ........  3 0 0 1 1
Mclnlach, rf .......... 1 1
W .Janlekl, o f ___  4 0
Petruk, o .............   4 0
Ingram, p ......   .4 0
Janlekl, 3b ...... 1 0
O. Munk, ss ;.......  2 0
Japkson, 3b, ss ...... 3 0
Dye, 2b  ........... . 2 o
Kulak, 3b 2 0
Hryotuk, lb ..........2 1
Douglas, lb,...... . , . 1 0
company would bring the gas to 
the “city gates” and from there It 
would be handled locally. As an 
instance of this procedure, In Van­
couver cltywlde service would In all 
probability be undertaken by the 
B.C. Electric Co. which already has 
gas mains throughout the city to 
distribute artificial gas.
'Most beautiful part of the Do 
minion I  have seen in  25 years’ 
travel,” Is the compliment paid the 
local group by Mr. Morrison.
A preliminary meeting will be 
held in the Bums Hall on Monday 
to discuss plans for the inaugural 
ceremonies.
Lot 1, Map 671 U 0  Acres) South Broadview 
Lot 9, Mop 671 (9.75 Acres)‘ Martin Rood 
Lot 4, Mop 1230 (5 Acres) Martin Road 
Lot 5, Map 1230 (8.38 Acres) Martin Rood 
Lot 6, Mop 1230 (10 Acres) Martin Road 
Lot 7 / Map 1230 (10 Acres) Martin Rood
Lot 1, Map 1853 (.64 Acres) South Canoe# •
South Vz of L.S. 1
Sec. 17, Twp. 20, R. 9 (20 Acres) South Canoe'
For further particulars contact the Municipal Offid
* D. JOHNSTON, Municipal Oelj
Dated ot Salmon Arm, B.C.,
April 20th, 1949.
larly In Poison Park with light 
conditioning exercises.
Most of last year’s veterans are 
absent from these workouts but 
they have definitely stated they will 
return when the arena Is obtain­
able.
In  addition, the local club will be 
strengthened by Ken W att and 
Doug Norman, of Armstrong, who 
have agreed to play for the Tigers 
Arrangements have not been com­
pleted, but officials expect that 
when the opening game is played 
they will be In the lineup.
No outside talent has been 
i brought Into Vernon as Coach 6am- 
martino feels th a t with the Arm­
strong additions and last season’s 
Tigers, the club can stand up to 
the Kelowna, Kamloops and Sal­
mon Arm entries.
All four clubs will be In the play­
offs. The league wipners will play 
off with the thiAi spot squad and 
the second and fourth position 
teams will tangle in  the “B” semi 
final bracket. The winners will 
meet in possibly a  three-out-of-five 
championship final.




Many doctors prescribe Pa­
cific M ilk formulas— irradi­
ated for extra sunshine Vit- 
“omin D— and vacuum pack­
ed _  this nourishing B.C. 
Product is ideal for your 
child. Ask your grocer for 
Pacific Milk.
Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
IN*
/
u m  ■
P /P £  S /n c A & tt & s X  S b r 0 G 0 iW &  CUT Pn
Y o u  g e t  a  h u g e r  r u n  f o r  y o u r  p o n e y - t h a t ' s  w h y
0 0 0 
1 1 1 
0 12 0 
0 0 14
Here’s  the REASON!
For 34 years, Canadian motorists have preferred 
Goodyear tires over any other kind—-and backed up 
their preference by actual purchasel That’s because 
they’ve Teamed from experience that Goodyear tirpa 
give them the most for their money!
year’s tire supremacy, It’s the best of the ne\v low- 
pressure tires for super comfort, super safety, super 
mileage. Remember, only Goodyear builds the Supor-, n ra raw  um  uuuuju i 
Cushion. Seeyour Goodyear dealer about Super-Cushions 
. . . .  end get the softest, smoothest, safest ride on the road.
Conventional Tiro Super Cushion Tiro
And our undo who lonnod us 
some monoy said, VDUUOID 
is a good buy/’ ’
They woro all right! Wo’vo 
made tho last payment and our 
roof U an good as now,
33 2 4 20 10 B m
★ SOMETHING TO REMEMBER! . . . 
Gonulno DUROID Shinglesi aro mndo only
&* Sidney Rooting and Papor Co, Ltd.your nearest Sidney Dealer today. 
Easy-to-follow directions for application aro 
itn" ‘ ‘ ’con ained Jn every 
DUROID Shingles.
bundlo of Gonulno
ROOFINQ & PANR COtLII.
VICTOBIA • VANCOUVtn
On Monday, Wednesday and Fri­
day, each week, Canadian Na­
tional operates a through sleeping 
par from the Okanagan for pas' 
spngors destined to Prairie, 
Eastern Canada and UB, points, 
Awako next morning aboard The 
Continental Limited. Okanagan 
Sleeper goes as far as Blue River, 
whoro transfer is conveniently 
arranged to space already reserved.
I ' Anfl, of course, the O.N.R. also 
operates a through sleeper to 
Vancouver, six days a week.
Kamloops C.Y.O.—AB R H P O A E
Garay, 2b ............... 3
Kamlnlskl, 3 b ...... 4
Morton, l b ...........B
Hornsby, If ........... 3
Francis, cf .............4
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;..w honiu.kad’’W luitl^J;l
Tiro Do You l’rofor)1 ‘ |  
.recent Dominion-wide p JJ j  




Second Tiro * * • " "  *
Third T in )............  ̂I -
Fourth Tiro » * •  “ ..j .t
, Fifth Tiro
All Other Meko* - - *"
Bupor-Cushlon runs on 24 wundo of nlr. IU Mggor “footprint" 
on^horoad BWosgroaUrsUbl»ty . , .
M n S ?  SipKGlIyoh wrnom. L5l wur Ooodvear donloV pulSupor- 
Cushions on your car now-thoyTl molto it ride Uk* a now onol
0 Bo
mi ijl3
37 0 B 27 14 4 b y
VANCOUVKrt MA, 2301 VlOTOnlA K. 4131
j Lacrosse Opening
(Continued from 0 )
’5 tM
THE BEN N ET T  H A R D W A R E
four Train Leaves Vernon 
6i40 p.m., Except Sunday 
P.S.T,
PLUMBING - BUILDERS'SUPPLIES- HEATING 
BARNARD AVENUE r  .. FHONfi fi
'iXL401





P IO N E E R  S A S H  &  D O O R  C O -  LTD,
i\ f ‘ ' ' ,1 r'.'!7 'tsU !L !> B R S , 'SU FFLIB$" '
SSHi AYNNUB PHONE 31
I ncs, Tlio Bruins will also play 
Bobby Monahan,, ono of tho Tiger 
|stars of 1048. 1
But even'though Kamloops and 
I Kelowna have imported players, 
Salmon Arm could bo tho dark 
horse of the loop, At the gather- 
• 'IfigHji 'AnnAtron*'1* 1«wt * week, ■ the 
I Salmon Aym representative stater 
I that ,they >'would • field a stronger 
team1, than! kfot,i»n*on., "We found, 
foifr or < five playirs,'around we 
hadn’t ' i  
But what of the Vefnon Tiger#?;
P  Mor« People Ri de>o n ^ o o d y « a i : ' T l r o i , O t h e r  Kind
Despite th« donWslon and mlaun
derstandlng ■ / wliloh ^a»" preoont 
when the Tlgert drganlwd, the 
been
OUDINARV mriOUAROJUH. I lf  EGUABPSAfllV I  ij BES/;
MAKB BLOWOUTS 
HARMLESS I
M W A j m  BLOWS OUT g j j g f  X y
Sowly ,-i , porml 
car control.
LlfoGunrd Safety Tubea prevent blowout 
. . .  .... - often outlast soyurul sets
HEAP O ft  
tro u blk b  HPF.L&
For qulubi foJotVu '! 
oh ninplo l,0^?f.!Srlcsl !?'■
. tire to dsflsts 
dttlng eomplsto
eo your Goodyear dbajior-^ ; 




tlon to imvo r !
cvoryll'1,'K ‘1p it vd̂ iy'l 
your eim ,,’!}ni  *
Frclih" liottcryl
iy, May 12, 1949
IVEY W O O D S
Iknit
JAMAS & NIGHTIES
n e w  c o lo r s NEW STYLES
Mso Have a Cohnplete Stock of Rayon and Cotton 
Tailored UNDERWEAR by Harvey Woods.
A R N ’S STYLESHOP
“rx o L u e rv E  b u t  n o t  e x p e n s iv e "
|0 Barnord Avenue Vernon, B.C.
[any Are Veterans!
Several hundred university graduates and 
Undergraduates are n o w  looking fo r  jo b  
bpenings—the graduates seeking an oppor­
tunity for a permanent career and the under­
graduates seeking summer employment.
Many are war veterans—som e w ith fam ily  
Responsibilities.
Among British Columbia's g r a d u a te s  are 
POO engineers ih civil, eloctriccd, mechanical 
ad other categories; 165 in commerce; 45 in 
Agriculture; 10 in agricultural engineering; 
ad 45 in arts.
If you can employ a graduate or can*offer 
summer employment to an undergraduate, 
blease ’phone or write the E xecutive and 
Professional Liaison Officer at your nearest 
RATIONAL EM PLO Y M EN T S E R V I C E  
Rffiee NOW. ------- ------— t - ------
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , ’ B . C .
Fashion Show Popular Idea 
By Okanagan Centre W . A
m CENTRE, May 9.-Unusual. but delightful entertaln-
community was provided by a fashion show and musicale. 
' t°..the Unlted Church °n  Tuesday, May 3. There 
later show! ln the afternoon for those wh« could not attend the
C h em ica l F e r t il iz e r  
W ill N o t  R u in  S o ils
Most fanners are Convinced from 
their own experience, of tho  value 
of chemical fertilizers in maintain­
ing soil productivity and for In­
creasing crop yields, but there are 
still some who blieve, thjit chemi­
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Throughout the Prairie Provinces 
| seeding Is under way, fairly gener-
The evening’s program opened 
with two selections by the ladles’ 
choir, “Neapolitan Nights” and 
“8ong of the Fisher Boats.” Mrs. 
P. W. Pixton was at the piano, and 
the renditions were well received 
by a large audience. Miss Doris 
Dain, of Kelowna, contributed two 
vocal Aolos, and two violin selec­
tions by Mrs. Bateman were fur­
ther items on the program.
The Vernon .Women’s Instrumen­
tal Trio, comprising Mrs. C. W . 
Gaunt .Stevenson; Mrs. H. Fisher 
and Mrs. C . ' Aikman, delighted 
everyone with their playing.
A popular Item .was the “Skater’s 
Dance,” In costume, enacted by 
Joan and Valerie;Van Ackeren.
A Kelowna store supplied dresses, 
suits, hats and other items which 
were modelled by the following; 
Mrs. H. Van Ackeren, Mrs. D. 
Crandlemlre, Mrs. C. Macdonald,
R h e u m a t i c  
P a i n s ?
TEe N.E.S. is a Community Service 
Use Your Local Office ~






Thousands of people 
who have Buffered from 
rheumatic pains have 
written to tell us how Kruschen has helped 
them. Why not let
Deportment of Labour
Kruschen help you? By taking Kruschen 
regularly each morning, the system is 
benefited by the mineral salts in this fine 
old remedy. The organs of elimination
Mrs. H. L. Venables, Mrs. B, Baker, 
Mrs, H. Kobayashi, Miss I.’ Cran­
dlemlre and Miss J. AJaclennan. B. 
Baker played lilting melodics while 
the mannequins paraded. All the 
outtflts were well chosen and suit­
ed the models.
The climax of the evening was 
the bridal entourage, the golden­
haired "bride,” Miss Crandlemlre, 
wearing a gown of satin, fashioned 
y ith  full length Inserts of Swiss 
lace, and a court train . Her veil 
of English net, hand embroidered, 
Whs topped by a beaded tiara, cop­
ied from that worn by Princess 
Elizabeth a t her wedding. The 
“matron of honor” and “brides­
maid” Mrs. C. Macdonald and Miss 
Martha Macdonald,' wore pink and 
blue sheer ln floor-length styles re­
spectively, with small tiaras and 
matching should-length veils. Two 
dainty train-bearers, little Eleanor 
Brixton and Diane Hunter* com­
pleted the “wedding party.” Two 
models, representing the mothers of 
the principals, brought up the gear.
Mrs. I. - Hunter convened the 
mannequins and modeling; Mrs. C. 
G. Fallow, and Mrs. Van Ackeren, 
decorations; Mrs. R. Brixton, Mrs. 
G. Reeve and Mrs. J. Evoy. re­
freshments; Mrs. P. W. Pixton, 
commentator, and B. Baker, music. 
Refreshments were served a t the 
close of the evening.
A number of Okanagan Centre 
Women’s Institute members- attend­
ed the South Okanagan annual 
conference of the WJ„ held in 
Osoyoos. Mrs. George Reeve read 
the Okanagan Centre report. Two 
delegate^ and other members were 
entertained by the Osoyoos- and 
Oliver W.I. Mrs. P. W. Pixton was 
chosen a director for the current 
year. The 1950 conference will be
held in Summerland. ___
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Parker arriv­
ed in Okanagan Centre on May 3 
after spending the past six months 
in Southern California. They will 
spend the summer here.
Stuart Ross, who spent the win­
ter in Victoria and the Gulf Is­
lands, arrived in Okanagan Centre 
last week.
—> — jovvuui w uuc i i
mfttorTnrt ?  SU8KeSt ,orKanlc !ally ,n Manitoba and Alberta. The matter and humus are not import- ; spring rainfall has been much be-
ant in soil, says o . W. Michael, 
fertilizer specialist; Dominion De­
partment of Agriculture, Tb add 
compost material to build up the 
humus' content of the soli Is an ex­
pensive method. But humus can 
be put into the soil b y , plowing 
down refuse crops; sods,, green ma­
nure crops, and animal, manures. 
Humus improves the texture and 
structure of the soil, regulates soil 
temperature, serves as a  source of 
nitrogen and other plant foods, in­
creases the water-holding capacity 
of the soil, prevents the top ^oil 
from washing and blowing aw’ay 
and stops the loss of minerals in 
solution.
Two things are necessary to 
maintain soil fertility, organic mat­
ter and plant food, and these 
should be partners. Organic mat­
ter can be maintained by good 
;farm practices of rotating crops, 
use of manures, both green and 
animal, and plowing down crop re­
sidue. The presence of organic 
matter increases soil bacteria and 
flshworms which are beneficial to 
productive soil. Since most crops 
remove more plant food than the 
average farmer returns to the soil, 
it is necessary in addition to use 
chemical fertilizers to supply the 
plants’ requirements; thus produc­
ing more vigorous crops and re­
turning more organic matter to 
the soil In crop residue.
No experiments have ever shown 
that .the use of chemical fertilizers 
are In any way detrimental. This 
is borne out by a 95-year experi­
ment on wheat in England, where 
chemical fertilizers were used 
against manure. The plot receiving 
1392 pounds of complete fertilizer 
annually,' outyielded the plot re­
ceiving an annual application of 
15.7 tons of- manure:— During" the 
last .five years the' fertilized plot 
out-yielded the manured “"plot—by 
4.4 bushels per acre. I t  would not 
seem tha t .this soil had been pois­
oned after receiving chemical fer­
tilizer annually for 95 years, 
j.. In  reviewing the facts, there is 
no scientifice evidence that the use
wwww Aaaio v— ̂ 111.h x*a
are helped to act normally and that leads to an impr - • - * - - j
THREY M ITC H E LL  
aisler o f  L a b o u r
A . M acN A M A R A  
d e p u t y  M in is te r
,  B.C. A d i
•u ou i rovement in health and ease­ment of rheumatic pains. So try _ the 
Kruschen treatment, according to direc­
tions on each bottle for the next few 
weeks. At all Druggists: 25c and 75c.
iie V e r n o h  N e w s  C l a s s i f i e d  C o l u m n s
KRUSCHEN
■Helps to  keep  you smiling! *
O ne Complaint to 
Closing of 37th 
Avenue in City
of chemical fertilizers causes any 
deterioration of the soil, or has any 
injurious effect on plant growth. 
The use of chemical fertilizers in­
creases yields, thus lowering pro­
duction costs! I t makes poor land 
good and should be employed to 
make good, land, be tteij.,,,,., ....
low normal and with only poor to 
fair sub-soil moisture re se rv e s  in 
many areas, good early general 
rains are needed, says the first 
crop report, dated May 5, issued by 
the Bank of Montreal.
Borne soil drifting has occurred in 
south and central Saskatchewan. 
Indications of^ heavy grasshopper 
infestations are prevalent in south­
ern and central Saskatchewan, and 
also in southern Manitoba. An 
increased acreage is expected to be 
sown to wheat, with decreases 
mainly in rye and flax.
In British Columbia an unusually 
cold winter was experienced, but 
conditions generally are good and 
spring work is well under way.
Seeding is under way generally, 
with an estimated 'approximate 30 
percent wheat now sown. Winter 
wheat is suffering from dry top 
soil. General rains are needed, ex­
cept in the Peace River District 
where moisture conditions are re­
ported good. The'Wheat crop fore­
cast is a 10 percent increase over 
last year. Some soil drifting is re­
ported but there has been no seed 
damage to date.
Saskatchewan: Seeding has com­
menced a t most points. While rains 
are urgently needed, surface mois­
ture conditions are sufficient for 
germination, except in southwest­
ern and some south central dis­
tricts. Here some soil drifting has 
occurred and extensive seeding is 
being delayed until rain improves 
the outlook. A serious grasshopper 
threat exists in southern and cen­
tral regions, y
Manitoba; "Seeding is well under 
way. Moisture conditions, except in 
part of the northern sector, are 
presently fairly good, but general 
ra.ins will be needed soon. Reports 
pointrto an increaseTn wheat acre­
age and a substantial reduction in 
tha t of flax.. Grasshoppers may 
prove serious in some southern 
areas.
British Columbia; Fruit trees 
withstood the severe winter well 
, and losses are reported small. Pear, 
cherry, apricot and peach trees are
ihan expected, but inclement wea- 
’her is at present affecting imllin- 
ation.
Planting of tomatoes has com­
menced In the most southern a rea .;
Seeding of an Average acreage of 
vegetables has been started, but'I C« WYLIE
farm operations are being slowed ' n . m
by cool, showery weather. Alfalfa : "LJILDING Hr CONTRACTING 
and fall grains show no signs of j Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
winter damage and pastures are in i 
good condition. Continued controlj 
efforts, it is hoped, will further re- | 
duce pest damage which was an 1 
all-time low last year. No lack of 
irrigation water is anticipated.
Modern Kitchens 
715 Frances Ave. p.o. Box 413
Chilkoot Pass, about 28 miles over 
the Rockies, was formerly one of 
the chief routes to the Yukon gold 
fields from the Coast.
WATCHES
ELGIN -  GRUEN 
OM EGA - .  TISSOT 
ROLEX - HA M ILTO N  
'  M ID O  M ULTIFORT
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordial­
ly Invited to attend.







M O N U M E N T S
Sand Blast Lettering
VERNON GRANITE 
&  MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
32. Coldstream Road 
Phone 571
Local Union 1340
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
' Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at 8 pjx»„ In Vernon Band Hall
P.O. Box 92G Vernort, B.C. 
.. • 57-tf
a i
A g e n t  W a n t e d
P A R T  T IM E  A G E N T  W A N T E D  T O  H A N D L E  T H E  ; 
' 'W E E  T O D D L E R "  S A F E T Y  T A B L E . C A R  IS E SSE N -', 
T IA L . Y O U  C A N  M A K E  G O O D  M O N E Y  IN  Y .O U R  
S P A R E  T IM E . /  y
in bloom and apple trees should ', 
be in full bloom within two weeks.' 
Present indications are promising 
for good yields of all fruits except 
apples, the first estimate of which 
is,..slightly below average. This is : 
the off year for McIntosh ’ apples. 
Small fruits also: wintered .better 1
A P P L Y  T O  M R . E. W .  B L A C K  A T  T H E  " W E E  T O D ­
D L E R "  E X P O S IT IO N  B O O T H  I N  T H E  D R IL L  H A L L , 
O R , A F T E R  S A T U R D A Y  A P P L Y  T O  B O X  23, T H E  
V E R N O N  N E W S . -
• ' , • ' * , , X- ; , ' V
How To Cut Fuel Costs
As M uch A s 40 %
Many home-owners have proven that rock wool ihsulation 
saves UP TO 40 PERCENT OF FUEL COSTS! It makes 
use of the heat that is usually wasted through your wells 
and ceilings. You con enjoy comfortable end aosy rooms 
in winter, less stoking abd ashes, coolness in summer . .
when you co n tro l h e a t  w ith  W estro c  W ool.
LOW COST combined with EFFECTIVE INSULATION 
makes Westroc Wool the motf economical insulating ma­
terial on the market!
N o w  O n  D i s p l a y  a t  t h e
VERNOH-OKANAGAN EXPOSITION
The advantages of Weitroc Granulated Wool and 
Westroc Paper-backed Batts will bo demonstrated 
at the Vernon Exposition.
See this Interesting display and get full information 
from our Sales Engineer, Mr. V. Howie.
Insulation Applicators and local Building Supply 
representatives will be bn hand fo  arrange for the 
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5 7 6  W e s t  1 s t  A v e n u e ,  V a n c o u v e r -
When representatives of the C.N. 
.R. and the C.P.R, companies, -May­
or T . . R. B. Adams and the full 
City Council met On Wednesday 
evening of last week a t a public 
gathering in the Council Chamber, 
relative to closing certain highways 
over railway crossings, T. Ralph 
Bulman was the only citizen to 
present , his views on the proposed 
changes! ■ -
Mr. Bulman, representing Bul- 
mans Limited, asked that 35th 
Avenue be considered as a first al­
ternative to closing 37th , Avenue, 
which affects his property. Fall­
ing that, then 39th Avenye, but if 
neither of these thoroughfares be 
agreed upon, then he asked that 
tho city give him a lease at a nom­
inal figure on the portion of 37th 
Avenue which will bo closed,
If found necessary to close 37th 
Avenue, then the city will consider 
leasing at a nominal rental part of 
the thoroughfaro east of the cross­
ing, to constitute sufficient com­
pensation .for loss of the uso of the 
property, to which access would bo 
barred by closing the street.
Mr. Bulman said his company 
purchased the property on thowest 
corner of 37th Avenue three years 
ago, with a the belief that connect­
ing property would be available for 
09 years lease, He maintained 
flint closing of tho street would 
constitute a hardship.
"Whilo I know tho city cannot 
change to suit everyone’s conveni­
ence, I ' wonder if another crossing 
could not be substituted, and not 
hurt other property owners as much 
os myself,” Mr. Bulman said, His 
firms owns tho northeast, north 
west! and southeast,corners, if tho 
stroot was closed, he would have 
five blocks to go'to get at his prop­
erty, ho doolarod,
Mayor Adams, who was chair­
man of tho moating, explained the 
Idea was to glvo the railways a bet­
tor opportunity to glvo nilequato 
sorvlco. On tho ndvloo of the Fire 
Department, .tin; decision was that 
tho host access across the railway 
for them was Pino Street, or 39th 
Avonuo. v
Tho passago of tho bylaw will be 
held over until a decision is reach­
ed.
Attending tho mooting were J, 
Conrad,' Divisional' Engineer, C.N.R, 
Kamloops; R, II, Robertson, Divi­
sional Suporlntondont, O, N, R, 
Kamloops; 0, Reid,'Divisional Sup* 
orlntondont; , Rovolsloko Division 
O.P.R., and A, E, Btowurt, Division­
al Engineer, Rovolstoko Division, 
O.P.R.i Guy P, BniinoH, chairman 
of tho Town Planning commission;, 
City Hnglnoor F, G, doWolf; City, 
dork J, W, Wright and trio full 
Council . v [
...NbiOnp,, spoke,,to.itho ,pi:opoiml,.to 
close tho highways over railway 
crossings at intr anet 2(ith Avenues,
Y ou’ll find th a t M ercury T rucks do pay extra profits 
w hen you compare their low operating cost and long life. 
L ong life arid low upkeep . . . because of ex tra  strength  
and  ruggednesa. M ercury V-typo, 8*cylindor truck  engines 
havo reserve power for every need, plus economy of 
operation. T he M ercury T ruck  cab provides "passenger 
ca r com fort” for tho  driver. W heroyer you aro when 
service is needed, i t  is available a t  lowest cost w ith o u t 
delay.
Ask your Morcury Truck Doalcr lo chow
you how. Morcu;y Trucks pay "extra profits."
FIVE REPRESENTATIVE MERCURY’ TRUCK MODELS
M.lll M-4Z PANtl MRIU M-4* IXPRIH
A COMPLETE RARGE' 
FROM y* TO 3 TONS 
. . .  FROM- '4,700 TO. 
15,500 LBS. 
.VEHICLE W|l<5Hf̂  ii.LO.Vr'i', v"
Z e re a tf/a v V -T y p e S -C y f/K /e r
M e n c o R t'm a r m M f
men muos—itaki men m-i i i —iriaM »ody Willi M-lll-eOTUM'l BODY
H1ERCURY TRUCKS
MERCURY-LINCOLN-METEOR DIVISION FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA; LIMITED
Ui»aS Vi *
v Because of losses in the Second 
World .WM'OMiervIcomon. unable, to 
| atylm efforts'/have (boon made hi 
eoveral countries to Introduce com-; 
JHllmpry ,Bw!tomln«„o«urfioa,. in »Aht| 
11 schools. \  ,
i A t  f -‘ j . |
Vi-'fH
11 ; ' « u > l > ' 4 i
....... . ..........
HAlif
V i g o u r  m e r c u r y , L i n c o l n ,  m e t e o r  d e a l e r
.. .L .. IK ' / • 1 ’
v e ^ o n ; B.C.
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V ernon news
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 3308 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
rviinmhiR, by th e  Vernon New* 
Ltd,
E S T A B L IS H E D  MAY, IB«I
Ite^ b* J r
Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Dept, 
• Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trpphy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
r
V ' „u,
Member Audit Bureau o f Circulations.
■pa-
g * >
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
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T h e  B e s t  G o v e r n m e n t  E v e r
T h e  issues d iv id in g  th e  C o a litio n  a n d  th e  
C.C.F. in  th e  fo r th c o m in g  P ro v in c ia l g e n ­
e ra l  e lec tio n  a re  c ry s ta l c lea r.
T h e  C o a litio n  is  a  c o n tin u in g  fo rce  in  
B ritish .,..C o lum bia  p o litic s  d e sp ite  som e 
'Jockey ing  fo r  p o s itio n  a s  b e tw een  th e  
p a r tn e r s ,  th e  L ib era ls  a n d  th e  P ro g ressiv e  
C o n serv a tiv es. T h e  C o a litio n  h a s  b een  in  
c o n tin u o u s  a u th o r i ty  p ro v in c ia lly  s in ce  
la te  1941, a  c o m p ara tiv e ly  lo n g  p e rio d  fo r  
o n e  g ro u p  to  m a in ta in  office.
T h e ' C o a litio n  w as a  p o litic a l sh o tg u n  
m a r r ia g e  fo rm ed  a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f fa ilu re  
Of a n y  o f  th e  th re e  p a r t ie s  to  sec u re  a n  
o v e ra ll  m a jo r ity  o f th e  s e a ts  in  th e  L eg is­
la tu r e .  B u t i t  h a s  b ee n  a  re m a rk a b ly  s ta b le  
u n io n , a n d  h a s  b een  b le ssed  w ith  th e  c o n ­
f id en c e  o f a  v e ry  la rg e  m a jo r i ty  o f th e  
p e o p le  o f B r it is h  C o lum bia .
- T h e  c o a litio n  h a s  n o t  re s u lte d  in  a  s ta le ­
m a te .  D esp ite  co p io u s p u b lic i ty  fo r  e a c h  
m in o r  c la sh  in  v a r io u s  c o n s ti tu e n c ie s , 
w h e re  d ifficu lties  h a v e . b e e n  e n c o u n te re d  
b e tw e e n  L ib e ra l a n d  C o n se rv a tiv e  e le ­
m e n ts ,  th e  c o a litio n  h a s  fu n c tio n e d  effec­
tiv e ly  a s  a  g o v e rn m e n t. T h e  m in is te r s  h a v e  
p la y e d  a s  m e m b ers  o f  a  u n i te d  te a m  f i r s t  
u n d e r  M r. H a r t  a n d  su b se q u e n tly  u n d e r  
M r. J o h n so n .
" T h e  p o lic ies t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  fo rm u la te d  
b y  th i s  te a m  in  t h e  c a b in e t  a n d  en d o rse d  
b y  v a r io u s  sessions o f  t h e  L e g is la tu re  h a v e  
b?.en p ro g ressiv e  a n d  s u i te d  to  th e  r a p id  
— . C fevelopm ent th i s  p ro v in c e  h a s  ex p e r ie n c e d  
o v e r th e  p a s t  d ecad e .
* N o w h ere  is*  t h e  re c o rd  m o re  c le a r  o r  
m,ore co n v in c in g  t h a n  i n  t h e  f ie ld  o f so c ia l 
se rv ices. No p ro v in ce— a n d  c e r ta in ly  n o t  
S a sk a tc h e w a n  a s  ru le d  b y  th e  lo n e  C.C.F. 
g o v e rn m e n t—h a s  a s  a d v a n c e d  so c ia l leg is ­
la t io n  a s  B r itish  C o lum bia .
?T h e: h ig h w a y  p ro g ra m  is  a n  en o rm o u s  
o n e . N ew  ro ad s, som e o f  th e m  c o m p a rin g  
fa v o ra b ly  w ith  a n y  s im ila r  c o n s tru c tio n  in  
. N o rth  A m erica  a r e  s p r in g in g  u p  th ro u g h ­
o u t  th e  p ro v in ce . I n  le s s  t h a n  tw o  y e a rs  
a t  th e  p re s e n t  r a t e  o f  p ro g re s s  B r i t is h  Co­
lu m b ia  w ill be b la n k e te d  w ith  a  n e tw o rk  
o f  f i r s t  c la ss  m a jo r  ro a d s . T h e  c o s t  h a s  
b ee n  a n d  c o n tin u e s  to  b e  tre m e n d o u s , a n d  
h a s  b een  f in a n c e d  m o s tly  fro m  su rp lu se s . 
T h a t  m e th o d  is  n o w  e n d in g  a n d  b o rro w ­
in g s  w ill soon  b e  n e c e s sa ry . F o r  in v e s to rs  
a  f i r s t  c o n s id e ra tio n  is  s ta b i l i ty  o f  g o v e rn ­
m e n t.  • T h e  C o a litio n  h a s  p ro v e d  t h a t  i t  
po ssesses  t h a t  s ta b il ity .
The post war years have seen  an epor- 
m ous advance in bringing benefits of ade­
quate electric power to districts scattered - 
over the vast and sparsely settled  areas of 
th is  province.. Such a developm ent w as im ­
possible for any private company. The re­
sources of th e  province itse lf were required 
and these have been used in  form ation of 
th e  publicly owned British Columbia Power 
Commission. On every side in  rural North 
Okanagan, for exam ple, are to be seen the  
spreading tenacles of hydro lines bringing 
electricity to rural hom es, farms, sawmills. 
N ot the least of the benefits of the estab­
lishm ent of a public power authority has 
been the Impetus given to private utilities 
to expand their own services. In more than  
onp, instance the government's in itiative  
has acted as a sharp prod to very large 
private companies, which had previously 
been reluctant to move ahead.
This, then, is the record of some of the  
highlights of the best governm ent ever en ­
joyed by British Columbians.
On June 15, the electors are bolng askety 
to Return this coalition for a further period 
of office. All signs point to the appeal bolng 
answered favorably and with a substantial 
majority.
There is only one alternative to  the 
Coalition. That is socialism  as represented  
by >the Co-operative Com m onwealth Fed 
pratlon. A powerful force in British Colum­
bia alm ost from  the m om ent of Its birth 
in  the early thirties, th e  C.O,F. doctrine has 
had a wide appeal, but has m ade no great 
prpjgress in th is province sincq 1941. A pro 
. gresslvo adm inistration has pfoved an  able 
■ checkm ate to the advance of the socialists.
* Voters who cast their  ballot for the  
- > . 0,0,F. should be under no Illusions as to
w h at th ey  are endorsing, They aro en- 
" ^ d tfrtlfig^ oc ia iltim r'aV T eastin ' su c ird o scs  
ft«*can be adm inistered provincially pend­
in g  t^e final and full  treatm ent som e dis­
ta n t  day from  O ttawa. t 
Ttfe 'C.OJC'ln B ritish  Columbia lndlg  
n d n tjy  denies, th? increasing  w e ig h t1 of 
eVJdcnoo that* in  th is  province tho party  
Is h a v in g  a  difficult tim e;w ith  a section  of 
thft m em bership so  l e f t  w ing as to bo well
T h e  c h a rg e  o f  a  C o m m u n is t- tin g e  in  th is  
p ro v in ce  c a n  b e  q u ite  w ell d o c u m e n te d  to ­
d ay . F o r  ex a m p le , w h a t  w as  th e  a c tio n  o f 
th e  re c e n t  P ro v in c ia l C o n v en tio n  o f  th e  
C.C.F. w ith  re sp e c t to  th e  A tla n tic  P a c t?
I n  th e  fa ce  o f  th e  en d o rse m e n t o f th e  p a c t  
by  th e  p a r ty ’s n a t io n a l  ex ecu tiv e  a n d  by 
M r. C oldw ell p e rso n a lly ; in  th e  fa ce  o f  th e  
le a d e rsh ip  g iven  by  th e  so c ia lis t g o v e rn ­
m e n t in  G re a t  B r i ta in ;  in  th e  fa ce  o f th e  
s ig n a tu re  o f th e  so c ia lis t g o v e rn m e n t of 
B elg ium —w h a t*  d id  th e  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
C .C .F. d o ?  A m a jo r ity  re fu se d  to  p a s s  a  
re so lu tio n  e n d o rs in g  th e  p a c t. I n  M a n i­
l a  l a s t  su m m e r th e  C.C.F. C o n v en tio n  
w e n t o n  re c o rd  a g a in s t  th e  M a rsh a ll P la n , 
w h ich  is  th e  econom ic c o u n te r p a r t  o f  th e  
A tla n tic  P a c t .
W orld  C o m m u n ism  s u s ta in e d  i t s  tw o  
g re a te s t  d e fe a ts  in  th e  p o s t ' w a r  w o rld  
th ro u g h  th e  M arsh a ll P la n  and. th e  A tla n ­
tic  P a c t .  O n  every  s id e  in  C a n a d a  th e  
C o m m u n is ts  lo s t  n o  o p p o r tu n ity  to  t r y  to  
w reck  th i s  c o u n try ’s  su p p o r t  of th e  p a c t .
I n  B r i t is h  C o lum bia , th e  C o m m u n is ts  
a p p a re n t ly  h a d  som e w illin g  l is te n e rs  in  a  
c e r ta in  s e c tio n  o f th e  C.C.F., s t r e n g th  a t  
le a s t  su ffic ien t to  fo rce  t h e  P ro v in c ia l C o n ­
v e n tio n  to  v o te  a s  i t  d id .
H ere , th e n ,  is  a  p a r ty  se r io u s ly  a p p e a lin g  
to  th e  e le c to ra te  o f th is  p ro v in c e  to  v o te  
th e m  in to  pow er. A p a r ty  w h ic h  re fu s e d  to  
en d o rse  th e  A tla n tic  P a c t ,  t h e  m o s t s ig ­
n if ic a n t  co llec tiv e  s e c u r ity  ra lly  o f  th e  
w o rld ’s  r e m a in in g  free  n a t io n s . T h e  C.C.F. 
is  a s k in g  fo r  re sp o n s ib ility  a n d  office a s  
a g a in s t  t h e  c la im s  o f a  re sp o n sib le , p ro ­
gressive , su ccessfu l a d m in is tr a t io n .  T h e y  
a re  u n lik e ly  to  h e  g iv en  th e  e n d o rs e m e n t 
th e y  a sk , a n d  o n  th e i r  re c o rd  a r e  n o t  e n ­
t i t le d  to  i t .  -------------
New Peruvian Ambassador .
Manual Cacho, left, new Peruvian ambassador to Canada, who Is 
photographed here with Jorge Romero, right, consul-general of Peru 
in Montreal. Passing through Montreal from New York, en route to 
Ottawa, Mr. Cacho was accompanied by Mrs. Cacho and Thcodosio 
Cabada, minister-councillor of embassy, and Mrs. Cabada.
M o i i  A iu fiU u u f
By Stuart F leming
From the
FILES o f  TH E V E R N O N  N E W S
ten Years Ago—Thursday, May 11, 1939
Very little interest was shown by the great ma­
jority of Vernon ratepayers in the vote on the 
$45,900 sewage disposal plant bylaw on Thursday 
of last week.. The official count as given by Re­
turning Officer J. W. Wright showed that there 
were 149 ballots In favor and only 33 against.— 
Mias Nancy Wheller, of Lumby, the Rotary Club’s 
candidate in the Mahogany Sun Tan Contest is 
leading five competitors for the grand prize of a ;, 
trip to Vancouver to, see the-King.and-Queen.— »
A . T. Howe was elected as delegate to represent 
the district, at the meeting of Coldstream grow­
ers held on Tuesday night in the Coldstream 
School House, under regulations conforming to the
B. C. Fruit Board’s scheme.—Vernon’s May Queen, 
Miss Betty Denison, will be crowned in Poison 
Park this afternoon.—Ih response to requests from 
the Vernon Board of Trade and from the citizens’ 
transportation committee at Kelowna, the C.P.R. 
will operate a special from the Okanagan to Rev- 
elstoke, where the King and Queen will stop for 
20 minutes on Sunday, May 28.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, May ,16, 1929 
Forty-eight officers and 300 men under com­
mand of Brigadier J. Sutherland Brown, C.M.C., 
are encamped at the top of Mission Hall. Units 
in camp are: 5th Regiment B.C. Light Horse, 1st 
Regiment B.C. ' Dragoons, 1st Battalion R.M.R. 
and a  detachment of eight men of th e  l s t f Koot­
enay Regiment. Infantry units will break pp 
camp on May 24, with cavalry remaining until 
May 25.—R. E. Berry has leased his string of pic­
ture theatres to Famous Players Canadian Corp.— 
Contracts have been let for the construction of 
Bulmans Ltd dehydrator and cannery. The new 
structure will have a railway frontage of 204 feet, 
and will be completed by August 1.—F. B. Cossltt 
returned this week from Ottawa, where he went 
to Interview Premier King and the cabinet on be­
half of the fruit growing; Industry of this prov­
ince. A splendid reception was accorded him ..
Elsewhere in this edition of The 
Vernon News there is, no doubt, a 
review of the Vernon High School’s 
operetta, “The Forest Prince,” 
which delighted large audiences 
here last week. Whatever the re­
viewer has written, his praise can­
not be too high and anything but 
unstinted praise would be inade­
quate. The- co-ordination of music 
and acting, stagecraft and design 
as well as the general excellence 
of the cast provided those who saw 
the production an experience that 
will live long in their memories.
If the students of the high school 
and their teachers can do so much 
with such limited facilities, what 
may not be possible for them when 
they are provided with a proper 
auditorium and a completely equip­
ped stage? In the face of the pres­
ent extended school day ̂  that blight 
of their lives—the “shift system” of 
classes—and the almost complete 
lack of accommodation for prac­
tices,'they rehearsed when they 
could and where they could. De­
spite these conditions which might 
well dismay their elders they ̂ per­
severed to produce a yoimg master­
piece. What struck me most about 
the performance that I saw was 
the very evident enjoyment 6 t the 
cast in what they were doing. The 
mood was. infectious and it carried 
the audience with it. A year or 
so ago I  spent part of an evening 
listening to two bored young men 
deploring Vernon's lack of cultural 
development. At the time, I didn't 
think to ask them for a definition 
of culture as they understood It. As 
I  understand it the school's achieve­
ment last week was of the very es­
sence of culture.
Almost everyone has one or two 
little idiosyncracics which add a 
certain zest to life and there is no- 
one quite as boring as the person 
who insists on elaborating at length 
upon his pet peculiarity. ̂  But let’s 
face it, that’s what I am about to 
do.
Fhr years I have carefully saved 
old magazines and newspapers firm 
In- the belief that sometime they 
would provide a~ fund of valuable- 
information. I keep these old mag­
azines and newspapers In the room 
where I sleep. I can’t  bring myself 
to say it is my bedroom because 
the accumulation of magazines and 
newspapers and other odds and 
ends of one kind and another make 
it very difficult to locate the bed. 
Anyway, I finally found an oppor­
tunity to put some of this invalu­
able information to work. A maga­
zine article of about six months 
ago contained all the background 
material I  required for a particular- 
project that had been assigned to 
me. I  could remember the name 
of the magazine. I could even re­
member the picture on the cover of 
the edition I  required. But do you 
{flink tha t'I coiild'fmd that maga­
zine? Not a chance. It occurs to 
me now that pressure was brought- 
to bear upon me to tidy the room 
a little about three months ago. At 
that time I steeled myself to part­
ing with part of the collection. It 
is frustrating to find that I have 
have apparently thrown away the 
only magazine that in fifteen years 
of saving was ever likely to be of
any use. ■
• • •
Thirty- Years .Ago—Thursday, May 15, 1919
The Vernon Board of Trade has arranged that 
R. L. Lowe, Commissary Agent of tire O.PR„ will 
bo regularly supplied during tho season with sam­
ples of fruit and vegetables to be exhibited at tho 
kiosk at Blcamous. This building has recently been 
improved and renovated.—Vernon has sent over­
seas on active service since the start of the war 
710 men, according to the revised honor roll pre­
sented to tho City Council on Monday night by 
Aldermen Madden. Of these, 68 were killed in 
action or died of wounds and eight died of natural 
causes. Thus over 20 percent of Vernon’s popula­
tion served actively,—General J. W, Stewart, whose 
company has secured the uontrnct for tho con­
struction of the Okanagan branch of the Cana­
dian Northern National, was In Vernon this week.
* * » , 
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, May 12, 1909
When news of tho (loath of King Edward VIII 
became known hero last week, Mayor Husband ut 
once suggested that n- memorial service bo held, 
Arrangements were accordingly made and de­
cision to hold a Joint service In AH' Saints' 
Anglican Churoh on Sunday, The collection at 
tho service was turned over to tho Jubilee Hospi­
tal,—T, W. Ciowell has soouerd tho contract for 
n dine residence and stables which the Hon, Cout^s 
Mnrjpi'lbanks 'will erect a t onco on Ills property 
on the Coldstream subdivision, Cost will be about 
$20,000,—'Tho death occurred on Monday of II, a .  
Baker, 00, who has lived In Vernon and on the 
Commonage since 1002.—Dr,1'K, O, MacDonald left 
on Saturday for Ottawa on business in connec­
tion with his now appointment,, as inspector of 
Indian Reserves for, the interior.
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, May 11, 1800
'Tho mooting called by the Oily Council t.o dis­
miss the waterworks. problem was well attended. 
’"“Ah" ”A“‘"iŝ H\ilf,r'’f^'i’iowA'^‘yhrw '“win''4lJtr"iVrGimFcj<!l *''niid' 
submitted to tho ratepayers,—W. It, Megaw was 
oloctad Mayor by acclamation succeeding Mr. 
Shntford, who'was forced by ill health to resign,— 
A , heavy gale, of, .wind .on,. Monday. did extensive 
property damage to tho Coldstream Valley, Fences 
were Wpwn down and sheds unroofed,—'The pros­
pect of high \wator next month is on tho inoronso, 
Heavy floods may also be Tpoked for as a (jer- 
talnty,—Tlur dog lux li| duo and Countable Heron 
in busily engaged in rounding up all unutLaoliod
,A ;reader. of “Most Anything” 
telephoned me this week to report 
tha t the blossom snippers are at It 
again, A blossom snipper is a per­
son who sees a tree—either natural 
or cultivated—In full bloom and 
decides tha t a  branch or two of its 
flowers would look well on the m an­
telpiece or the piano. The blos­
som Bnipper then sets to work on 
the  tree with knife, shears or, 
worse, bare hands and wrenches 
off a sheaf of foliage. The tree 
usually comes out second best In 
, the .encounter and bears Us scorn 
for some time. I  will admit that 
the spring blossoms are attractive 
but they do give more pleasure to 
more people If they are permitted 
to remain In their natural setting. 
Blossom snippers—some people pre­
fer to call them snitellers—ought 
to be forcibly restrained but un­
fortunately they, outnumber the 
methods of restraint.
According to 'an article in the 
current slsue of the Montreal 
Standard; the coalition of Liberals . 
and Conservatives In British Col­
umbia Is proving embarrassing to 
all concerned. This may be true 
but there is. not much doubt th a t 
all concerned would be considerably 
more embarrassed without it.* * *
Worried about the economic fu­
ture? Don’t give it a thought. 
Here’s the answer. I t  is arr extract 
from the annual report of the Fed­
eral Reserve Bank of New York. 
“The spending plans of businesses 
and Consumers are always subject 
to change, and if a pervading, con­
viction should develop th a t the 
end of inflation meant depression, 
it could swiftly lead to substantial 
curtailment, regardless of tiio un­
derlying economic prospects. Un­
fortunately, tho occurrence and tho 
effects of an attitude of this kind 
are not susceptlblo to precise an­
alysis or prediction.'' Isn't I t1 nice 
that there aro always experts to 
make theso things clear for us?
T h e  P e a s a n t s ’ L a n d /
In >■ modern times Italy has al­
ways been a dcsporuLcly poor coun­
try. I t lacks the natural resources 
to support Its present population 
on anything hut a low living 
standard, Thu attempt to solve this 
problem by rigid .'.economic regu­
lation at hprno and plunder abroad 
was the core of Italian fascism— 
an economic failure as It was a 
military disaster and a political 
crime. Mussolini's adventure loft 
the country poorer than over and 
It was'rescued from total collapse 
by tho wlso charity of tho United 
States,*
With 'United States aid Italy 
made substantial strides towards 
recovery, but Its basic .problem re­
mains—to produce enough to sup­
port Its people, /U. last tho Italian 
government of Signor Do Gasper I 
Is attempting some fundamental 
solutions which its predecessors 
never darod to undertake, i t  is 
tackling the problem of Italian land 
"ownership ; ln u country which has 
‘ f o v r r M o t i W i c ^ w f l f • ■ -Wv'
Up to now a largo part of the 
Italian soli has borin owned by ab­
sentee .landlords and worked In 
offlfjlonUy.. by , Impoverished, tenant 
farmers, whose condition shocks 
any visitor from, Canada,. Apart 
from the largo, a n d . alm ost, feudal 
estates, spine, P|0fH),000 lucliiptmdcnl 
Italian furmors own, lendthan  lb 
acres apleoojnpt enoygji.to .wpport 
“ ir" ’
Methods of agriculture aro primi­
tive. Much land which could bo 
cultivated on the great estates Is 
neglected.
To begin a solution or this prob­
lem tho Italian government pro­
poses to got more land into the 
hands *’of private farmers, Some 
11,000 largo land owners who hold 
more than 300 acres avIU bo com­
pelled to sell between 20 and 50 
percent of It direct to small t arm- 
rs or to the, stale, which will .sell 
It, to tho farmers on tho Instalment 
plan, In this way, somo 3,000,000 
acres will bo ro-dlstrlbuLcd nnd, 
it, is hopod, more productively cul­
tivated. 1
The economic'result pf this dar­
ing policy, wo lung resisted by -the 
privileged classes of Italy, cannot 
bo foreseen, but tho polities of the 
government's . p l a n s  are, eloar 
enough, Throughout tho country, 
but espoolally In the south where 
tho groat dstatew aro concentrated, 
the Italian peasant has boon tn m c
miRACLE WallT Tl m \
Ihif’l n "d(?pefattdr t(TOoifhhUhl$mf 
This Ih the hope which tho gov­
ernment how offers In 'its land pol­
icy, , Italy ; a key. pplnt mf
stf'flteBy,,lnJhcJ^0loblo.ai.sttugaio
now gripping Eurbpo, the froo world
will watch wtU^sympathy and hope 
Elgpor Do QaspoiVtt courageous ex
T H E  T R U L Y  M O D E R N  W A L L ' FINISH
I bBB in B2EBSB  coven ,
Forty minutes Nesrly all Surfaces ^an average Root
NO MISS I NO ODOUR J WASHABUi
to 4]
ISOLD, BY,
T h e  O i l  a n d  Resin  Base P a in t  tywwfafav
MARSHALL-WEIU
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D .
"EV ER Y TH IN G  FOR YOUR H O M E"
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C
..when the neighborhood 
jump their reservation, and cam 
on your privacy... ffefar with a cm 
of soothing, satisfying Canterbury, 
the man’s tea. As one of the coot 
try*® foremost tea merchanta,*! 
blend Canterbury for tho hearty 
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perlmbnt,' launohOd i\ga|nst the bit' 
tor, opposition of jrumy or lfls rlHht- 
wicki supporlorsr-Wlnnlpug Free'
f
iy, May 12, 1949
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,
,§cfbicf<s in © trn o n  C lju rd jc s  . . .
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eft. “J Mtl j ive Jn t he
i.: <.*' Si'l-."
-t.-ti ’u Sunday Quiet 
<\nn.
Major and Mra. a. Crcna
Officer* in Chars*
, ,, i
®:0° Youth Urn up.
■ a I.r. S u ' id a j ,  May 13
'!!•!, * a.tn.-—Morning tVivIcr.





3003 2KtU Street I’l io lo n  Itrv , It. J . W hite  
Itea.1 2SIU 27th St. I'himr 07GHJ
,, Saturday. M n, 1)
,, ,  Nuuday
Hchool und Ilibl,
U:'i(i a.m,—Slornlnii Worship. Out-M 
„ MiHMonriry.r8‘ <:aUu‘ri,u' ^inipsoa, 
’ ■■'Ml p in. ~ livaiiK, Until- Si rvler 
Mm bimpKon will also h«' the 
cvenlnir r p e a k t r .
F irst B a p tis t C h u rch  
O b serves  4 2  Y e a rs  H ere
h r m ^ e ,f0T e5 atl0n of the Vemon Wrat Baptist Church It cele- 
n i  ton d an n lm » ry ne3tt week- commencing May 15. and 
one full year in its new church, dedicated May lfl, 1948.
Tile special speaker will be Rev. J. E. Harris, principal of the
y ™ ‘r BiWe Scho°1' wh0 wU1 Preach at the 11 a.m. service on 
rod. Sparrows and People," and in the evening at 7:30 on “Secrets 
oi cn m tlan  Achievement." »
n n m ' l f n ,  addre£S meetings from Monday through Friday at 
tf p,m, in the church, and preach twice on Sunday, May 22.
A congregational banquet will be held a t 6:15 pro. on Monday. 
In conjunction with the anniversary, church members hope to 
raise a further $750 for the building fund.
Banttst" ,v5sltinB pastor- wafi minister a t Crescent Heights
Calt'ary' when Mr- Gibson decided to go into the
BibleK,yh r ^ riv1HarrlS °Vcr th i  P^cipaLship of the Vancouver 
Bible School three years ago, and is coming to Vernon ln the course 
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|ire held ln : 
t Ssjipcr Room 
COCT H i U j
tonlBsi at 11 f>*<dAck
F I R S T  B A P T IS T  C HU R CH  
30IJ S chuber t  Avenue
K- ^ / rhy r - 1'Il-.<i,!,*u“ * U-A. r n i t o r  ~UO,‘ ~ •,U'*' -**• cer t .  l-hiinr 7i-jL
-t-iiiliAiinlvrrNnry Servler.
iu>v. ,|. H, HarriH, Princlpul of 
A nneim ver Bilile ftcliopl, will Mpeali
lit all the fulluwitik ei- ivk-ef 
Sunday. May 15, 11 a .m .- '-B od  
bpiirriiWK atul ivoplc ."
• Ui> p.ni„ - 'Secrets o f  C hris tian  
Aelilevcnient. '
Monday, S:0U p.m. — “th , t ry ing  Onio r  iA(j(j,
" ’ncKiifiy, 8:00 p.tn.—“Alarks of the 
1 Nviec-Hoi *),”
W nlnesilay  8:tm p.m. — " |! „ i | , l in-  
Bile In Seven Ktureyn/- 
TiuirMlay. 8:00 p.ih,—"How to lie 
(..uidoil by Cod.': .
I rIHea'rt " i’ " 1' — ‘'9 'uariling the 
11 :f,,) ■"■•m.—"I’.iitha t  i irM H and.
i,.m.. -Uive Mi/ My V vlc^V
,, 7 J,n ' T  Ulbli* S tudies  with .one ofB .l.s  forenio-t tee. hem am flnt.-nd - 
id  te r  di-epening o f  the cjirhstian 
i.ie, unit every one is invited.
All usual m ee tings  will be merged 
i. i.h lhe-e  ey -ep t the Bxplorer 
<-lubs and Mission Hand, which will 
‘ t oMisI F r iday  at 4 p.m.
VERNON U N IT E D  CHURCH
Itrv . Berald W. I'nvnr, It.A., It.I, , 
S.T.M., M inister  
. . . .  Sunday, May 13
JC.i a.m.'—Sunday School1 for All Jlepurtmente.
ll:ji(l a.m.—Morning Worship. ’ 
i-"0 p.m.—Kvening Vesper's.
SEV EN TU -D A Y  ADV EN TISTS
3C0O M ura Ave. (27tli) 
Minister, l lev . P .  A. U lrk
4WI0 2t)tli St. P h o n e  328It 
, ,  , S a tu rd ay
1 Oaill a.tn.—Sablia th  School.
17:1 a a .m .—Chu u-h Servli-e. 
d:4."i p.m.-—Young J'eople’a Hour.
7 : ir, p.m.
Wrilnenilay
- l ’r a y e r  Meeting.
J. E . H A R R I S
Principal Vancouver Bible School
\
i May 15th—
I am,—"God, Sparrows and People." 
i pm,—"Sacrcts of Christian Achievement"
|o p.m.—"Carrying On for God." .
I pjn.—"Mnrlts of the Twice-Born.”
DAY-
) pdu.—"Building Life In Seven Storeys."
|AY—
l pin.—"How to Be Guided By God."
i p.m,-"Guarding the Heart."
| May 22ml—
! a.m.-"Faitli nt First Hand."







A r e  y o u r  s a v i n g s  
w o r k i n g  f o r  y o u ?
| ll(,v invi-hled is money n|. work, You can 
|,s| or'more in nonml IjoiuIh or hliaieH 
■v ,ll,'i ll% to 11%' a ml more; , i
will tcUipliomi' or write lo oilr nearest 
V  avc will ulmlly send you our May Review 
j' Arcui'jiii-H I,ini, More limn JOU HoourijicH 
lljMcil iiit-1 vk 1 i11j., eovernment and jiuinicipal 
P'Ih nud eoi'ponitioii bomln and sharoH. In- 
in a review of eurront buHinosa and' 
fii'Hy nmrlititH. '•
k'lii'u: lliui nui- May Kuviow and Seeuriliea 
you to put your Havings to work 
'Jiij', mi«•re'ii, or dividends for you. A copy 
' 1)u mu nis-hfil upon request,
I L x c h u i i y f i  o r  d m  e x e c u t e d , •
r ®o*i, (( i l l i u l y  C o i l l p l l l i y
t i l ,  i - 1 ■
|  A7»cc< _ "...(m.MfiH m ttM lm l■
b m  ' ; Tellphonv N.W.
of Cfmrrfjeg
Mother s Day Reverently 
Kept in Vernon Churches
dnv mnrnfnyTn00 ^  ted Church- held in the Capitol Theatre on Sun- 
fny* “ 0mlnB l^ roush courtesy of the management, owing to the fact 
that the chureh was too small for the expected crowds. A conservative 
estimate of the congregation is 750. ✓  ■ ■
Sunday School Caravan 
ress Visits City
Page Fifteen
Rev. J. E. Harris
Principal of Vancouver Bible 
School, who will give an address 
on Sunday, and speak a t m eet­
ings throughout the week up to 
and Including Sunday, May 22, 
a t the First Baptist Church, in 
connection with the «2nr| anni­
versary of the church’s activities 
in Vemon.
Apple blossoms and scarlet tulips 
were used as floral decorations on 
the stage, and a lovely touch were 
the singing birds lent by Mrs. M. 
A. Lincoln and W. L. Pearson.
With Mrs. C. W. Gaunt Ste­
phenson a t the piano, a choir of 
45 voices led the singing. Hymns 
were chosen with themes centering 
in the home. Anthem was a Si- 
lician folk song, the United Church 
choir festival entry, two years ago, 
entitled “ Beautiful Saviour.” G. S. 
Dawe, c°ner;^t superintendent of
were also held in the Salvation 
Army; in the First Baptist 
Church, when a t  11:45, a spe- 
eial ^showing of the motion 
picture, “Voice of the Deep,” 
was incorporated into the ser­
vice, and elsewhere.
The sacred role of motherhood; 
the filial duty of sons and daugh­
ters to remember with reverence, 
the love, sacrifices and work of 
mothers expended on their behalf; 
the sancity of the home of which 
the mother is inevitably the cen­
tre, an dwithout whom home Is an 
empty shell; also the fact that thethe Sunday school, gave a story on ° the t&Ct that the
David Livingston. Rev G W Pavne 1, Himself Preserved His earth-
mentals of a Christian home the basis of the many sermons giv-
„ . it. ome- en throughout Sunday In most lo-
apecial Mothers Day services cal churches.
Missionary to Speak at 
Elim Tabernacle Sunday
Mrs. (Catherine Simpson, return­
ed missionary from the British 
West Indies, will be the speaker a t 
Elim Tabernacle next Sunday.
The ancient Egyptians fed hon­
ey cakes to sacred crocodiles.
In  Vemon last weekend was m u « 
P. H. Eva Hacell, M.B.E., origin­
ator. general superintendent and 
director as well as treasurer for 
all Canada of the Anglican Sun 
day School Caravan Mission. • She 
was accompanied by Miss iris 
8  a y 1 e. While ln this city, 
Miss Hasell gave an  address at 
the- 11 am J  service on Bunday 
morning In 'A ll Saints’ Anglican 
Church, and again a t  Okanagan 
Landing ln the afternoon.
That 30 Sunday School vans are 
operating In Canada, manned with 
a teacher and driver on each, 
which travel the country areas 
from Nova Scotia to Vancouver 
Island, and from the International 
Boundrary to the Yukon, were 
statements by Miss Hasell. The 
Sunday School Vah goes into the 
Yukon for the first time this 
summer.
.While ln the city, Miss Hasell 
made arrangements for the Itin­
eraries of the local Van workers, 
one of whom will be Miss Bertha 
Cocks-Johnston, who will travel
with the Van as a  teacher; her 
companion, the driver, coming from 
the Old Country.
The itinerary for St. Michael's 
Van which travels around the 
Okanagan, has been j left in the
hands of the Rural iW n .- ,
L ? h ^ ames ot Pentlctl°n  for the 
South Okanagan Deanery, and Rev.
U  A. c. Smith, for the North 
Okanagan Deanery. Work will com­
mence about May 15.
’teaC^ ers and Uw® driver* are still required for work ln other 
dioceses' in Canada. Anyone wish- 
tag to volunteer for this branch 
of missionary work, is asked to




2902 Tronson Avenue 
Vernon, B.C.
B.O.
PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS:




A . O . T . S .  1 s t  A n n u a l
MINSTREL SHOW
l e g io n  h a l l
June I and 2 - 8 p.m.
GENUINE BARGAINS
BEAUTIFUL BLACK CREPE DRESSES
Long and short sleeves. Sizes 11 to 42.
Prices $14.95 to $28.95.
TWO DAYS ONLY
lovely dinner, evening  gow ns
Crepe, satin and faille: Sizes 14 to 2416 
Prices $28.95 to $49.95.
erian Synod Plans 
Canada-Wide Evangelism
PENTICTON.—The 58ih scission, of the B.C. Synod -of the Presby­
terian Church in Canada concluded on Thursday of last week after 
.two days of discussion on the church’s life and work in the province.
- The synod opened with public worship in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church on Tuesday night conducted by the moderator, the Rev. Dr. J. 
C. McLcan-3ell, of Vancouver, assisted by the Rev. R. J. Gillanders, 
Vernon, and the Rev. W. L. Clow, of Penticton.
A welcome was extended to the 
clerical and lay delegates by Mayor 
Robert Lyon and fraternal greet­
ings were brought from the Angli­
can Church by the Rev. W. B. 
Beames, the United Church by the 
Rev. R. P. SJobie, and the Baptist 
Chinch by the Rev. J. A. Ros- 
kam.
Immediately thereafter the synod 
elected the Rev. H, G. Funst-on, of 
Chilliwack, as its new moderator.
On Wednesday morning, the new 
moderator celebrated Holy Com­
munion and standing committee 
chairmen delivered their reports.
Heard were the Rev. Harry Len­
nox, Vancouver, who spoke on Sab­
bath Schools and Young People's 
Societies; the Rev. J, L. W. Mc­
Lean, of Victoria, whoso report 
dealt with mLsslons, and the Rev.
| Mnvdo Nicholson, on evangelism.
A lay delegate, W. H. McGinnis,
I of Vancouver, reported on the 
I church's pension fund.
One of the m ost' interesting 
ml dresses of synod was that 
given by the Rev. Mnrdo Nich­
olson, who spoke of the plans 
to promote within the church 
a vigorous program of evangel­
ism throughout the Dominion.
Mr. Nicholson stated that thu 
plans Involve the selection of min-,- 
1st,cm specially endowed with the 
I necessary evangelistic gifts and the 
willingness to exercise them in the 
| ttcl'vlco of tho church.
"Every ellort will bo made to 
| sUrmilaio active interest in evan­
gelism ln view of the widespread 
{ and growing lndlil'erenco to tilings 
spiritual," said Mr. Nicholson,
"In tlio Inca of the alarming In* 
crease of tills spiritual indifference, 
it is easy for ministers to be crlti- 
I cal, resentful and denundatmy, 




Rev. R. J. Gillandcrs resigned 
his post as chairman of the 
Vernon Ministerial Association 
a t a meeting of this group of 
city ministers on Monday morn­
ing, owing to the fact that he 
has been transferred to Arm­
strong. Mr, Gillandcrs expects 
to take over his new charge 
in July.
Rev. L. A. C Smith is vice- 
president of the Association and 
will head the. organisation tem­
porarily until a new appoint­
ment as president Is made.
work of evangelism can bo under­
taken. So it is that the church 
must seek that wider sympathy, 
Hint nircctlonnto concern for men, 
and that yearning compassion 
which, translated Into active zeal, 
tiro tho spirit and substance of 
true evangelism."
During their stay In Penticton,’ 
which lias been host; for the first 
time in the history of tho church's 
work in Canada, delegates were 
taken on a motor tour of the blos­
som c-ountry,
B re e n  T in k e r s
M l  C O U R T




Spacious Grounds with 
Lawn. Furniture and 
Flower Beds
Also
T r a i l e r  a n d  T e n t  
P a r k
For Complete 
Information
P H O N E  4 4 0
43rd Avenue, Vernon
ON SOLE  FOR HALF PRICE
FINE WOOL DRESSES... LOVELY SHADES
Sizes 12 to 22Vi. Prices $14.95 to $28.95.
ON SALE FOR HALF PRICE
FULL LENGTH SPRING (OATS
Lovely shades and styles. Sizes 12 to 44 
Prices $31.50 to $75.00.
SMART NEW SUITS ,
Gabardine and tweeds. Sizes 12to 24V2. 
Prices $19.50 to $85.00.
ON SALE FOR 20% DISCOUNT
DRESSES
New summer prints, crepes, shantungs and jerseys . . . all new stock.' Prices $12.95  
to $24.95.
O N  S A L E  10%  D I S C O U N T
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  1 3  -  1 4 ,  O N L Y !
NO, CHARGES, REFUNDS OR LAY-AWAYS ON SALE GOODS!
Sjmm FRIDAY. MAY 13
TWO DAYS
Phone 169,
L A D I E S ’ 
W E A R
3004 31 st Street
S t.0 0  TA B U
Beautiful Angora Ankle ■ 
Socks, Reg. $1.75 .
Black and Navy Leather 
' • Gloves, Reg. to $3.98 
Blue Flowered Rayon Panties, 
Reg, to $1.25 
Substandard Nylons 
Straw and Felt Hats, Reg. to 
$10.95
All On Safe for...........  $ 1 .0 0
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . ,
Leave Your Roll* and Reprint 
Order* with
Kerm ode's Stadio
21(03 Ti'tiHMon Avniun  
I'lioiui 173 -  Vermin! IMI
CLASSIFIED. AD COLUMNS OF THE VERNON i i
T H I 5  S U N  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
ANNOUNCE THAT
F R E D .  J .  F U L T O N
1 Unit Supervisor for the Okanagan
, . 1 ‘ ‘ i t i \
Has Oponod An pfflcc at ROOM 6, 2906 32nd Stroat
fr9TO.-VYhor.fl.ho..\y.|lUwXYAJk?Hl5i?lr.,5 ,L«, >4
C lam  B. Sm ith  an d  j .  P. W o rth , D is tric t A gents, for 
, i - ' • vorhbri?w lH /6lso  bo u s in g -th l« < o ftaa , - •
I I ' ,1 ! V i CUV .’hi', '■■■ i> . •>' 1 : K . I • -I -= , >■
CITY OF VERNON
n o n c e  to c m z c n s
11 - 1 ■ ■
The following is an extract from Bylaw' No. 554 as it affects vehicular and pedestrian traffic 
upon the sounding of the FIRE ALARM—
"31.(1) Upon a.general or still alarm being sounded, all motor trucks, automobiles, wagons, cqrts, 
bicycles and other Vehicles, shall immediately be drawn up to the right curb, or as near tp 
the curb as possiblp, and reqnain there for at least three minutes unless sooner permitted by 
a police constable to move. Pedestrians shall not cross a street or a street Intersection until 
three minutes have elapsed from fhe sounding of a general or still alarm.
L 7 ■. 1
(2) No vehicle of any descriptibn shall be driven or bo In motion within five hundred feet of any 
fire apparatus responding to a general or still alarm.
(3) No vehicle shall be driven or parked nor shall a pedestrian approach within two hundred 
feet of any fire apparatus, equipment, hose or hydrant which is being used by the lire brig­
ade.
(3a) No person shall drive any vehicle over any hose, while In uso( or about to be used at any 
1 ,■ fire. , ; i '■ , ' ,
(4) When fire apparatus Is returning from response to a general or still alarm all vehicles shall 
Immediately be dfawh to th6 curb’ an’d permit tho fire apparatus to pass. At stroct Inter­
sections all vehicles shall stop and gjvo tho fire apparatus tho right-of-way.
(5) When/ by reason of physical disability, any person Is unable to hoar a general or still alarm, 
tho appearance of the fire, fighting apparatus within tho range of his vision shall constitute 
such alarm.'
Only the following are excepted from tho abovo: Actlvo, sub and reserve members of tho 
Fire Brigade, employees of City Water Department, Provincial Police, Provincial Fire Mar­
sha) and his deputies, doctors and ambulances,
* ' Penalty for an infraction of' tho above Is by way of fine, not more than One Hundred Dol­
lars for ogch off&nco'qr commitment to gaol not oxcoodlng thirty days,
After publication of this notice, eny, person or poripna guilty of on infraction of thp above regula­
tions, will bo proieciited to HjA full extent of the law or bylaw.
Kindly be ^ovornod accordingly,




Over 950 Enderby Citizens 
Accept Free X-Ray Service
S c o t l a n d  R i c h  W i t h  
P e a t ;  M a y  B e  I d e a l  
F u e l  f o r  G a s  T u r b i n e s
ENDERBY. May lO.-Out of the 1.069 appointments made for free 
T  throukh the TB Mobile Clinic, which was In Enderby this week. 
5 ^ S S 5 ) K r I l r  X-ray. This figure was considerably lower 
than last Year when 1,028 people took advantage of this project, 
^ ^ u r o i o n  Tuesday . prominent feature. Music was sup- 
morning about 45 minutes late ow- plied by the Swlngsters Orchestra.
S t f t  » “ 2 2 — “ " "  - " 4 * '£ a
GOING
SOMEWHERE!
Whether you are just 
moving across the street, 
or to-another province, we 
can do it for you. Depot 
for several long-distance 
freight lines. We can do 
the job properly.
power. The van operated for about 
five and a half hours, X-raying 
more than 100 people an hour.
The officials with the van com­
mented on the adequate clerical
night.
The graduating class members 
were Eleanor Faulkner. Viola Brash, 
Ina Crown. Amy Sanborne. Isobelle 
Lowes, Rita Johnson, Pamela Ste-
a t a f f i ^ e  pmmptoesk avoided any i
Dud,' y T O ,“ -service were Mrs. Labron, Mrs.,
McAusland and Morley,
I l l ,  &  1 1 1
l im it e d
Fuel - Grovel - Hauling 
18 - Phone - 800
ki-V
STEP RIGHT UP to your 
grocer’s counter and ̂  say 
“ Maxwell House, please” . 
This glorious coffee has 
e x t r a  flavor and e x t r f t  body 
because its superb blend 
c o n ta in s  c h o ic e  L a tin  
American coffees. , *
awere
Slak. Mrs. E. Webb, N. S. Johnson,
F. Perry, A. Labron, Mrs. Kirkpat­
rick, Mrs. J. Dugdale, Mrs. M. Pl- 
deborozny, Mrs. A. Bush, Mrs. W. 
Panton. Mrs. K. Kneale.
In  charge of rural areas were 
North Enderby, Mrs. MacOregor; 
Ashton Creek. W. Kramer; Trin­
ity Valley, Miss N. Kope; Mabel 
Lake. Mrs. R. W. Large; Stepney, 
Mrs. A. Glen; Grindrod, Mrs. R. L. 
Lids ton; Mara, Mrs. Rosoman and 
Mrs. It. O. Johnson; Spring Bend, 
Mrs! C. B. Welch; Grandview, Mrs. 
Mlltlmore.
Assisting on the clerical staff 
Mrs. H. L. Lantz, Mrs. A. 
Bush, Mrs. J. Dugdale, Mrs. T. Jef- 
Mrs. D. McNair, Mrs. A. 
Green, and Mrs. E. Webb.
Graduating Class Honored 
The High School graduation ban­
quet held in the basement of St. 
Andrew’s Church last week was 
sponsored by the Enderby Parent- 
Teachers’ Association. There were 
15 pupils in the class this year.
A. Thomas was toastmaster dur­
ing the evening and proposed a 
toast to the King. This was fol­
lowed by the same gesture to the 
P.-T.A. by Miss Georgina Lloyd. 
Mrs. R. Baird replied.
The toast to the teachers was 
given by Miss A. Sanborn which 
was. replied to P. Cunnings. The 
parents received a gesture of re 
spect' given by Miss Ina Crown, 
replies to by V. Stephens. The 
graduates were toasted by A. V. 
Carlson, Walter Bush replying.
Sallowing th e  banquet a recita­
tion was given by Leone Ward and 
a  vocal .solo rendered by Miss Ju ­
anita Page. The Valedictory ad­
dress was given by Miss Viola 
Brash. A piano solo by Miss Ina 





The vast peat bogs -of Scotland 
may spon become a great new res­
ervoir of power for Industry and 
transport. Research now Indicates 
that peat may prove an  Ideal fuel 
for gas turbine engines,-
This discovery also brings other 
Important developments ' In its 
train. The removal of large quan­
tities of peat for fuel may enable 
wide stretches of hitherto unpro­
ductive ground to be transformed 
into good farming land. Scientists 
who evolved many of Britain’s in­
genious wartime Inventions are 
now working on plans for a  mon­
ster plough. This will be capable 
of clearing several hundred feet of 
peat bog each day.
I t  will be worked by a  gas tu r­
bine unit which will itself use peat 
as the, fuel for providing the nec­
essary' power. Its blades will lift 
the peat In six-foot slices, crush 
it and then bum  It. The hot air
and steam produced by the burn­
ing peat will then be converted 
Into energy. This can also be 
used for generating light by means 
of a connecting wire to an  over­
head cable. *
The thousands of acres of bog 
and peat land which will be clear­
ed in this way can the^ be used 
for growing food. Until now It has 
been regarded as useless from the 
agricultural point of view. The 
plough will leave about six Inches 
of peat which is considered to pro­
vide the best kind of top soil for 
cultivating crops.
Scientists from many parts of 
the world have visited Britain re­
cently to study the uses to which 
gas turbines can be put. Experi­
ments connected with their ̂ devel­
opment are likely to be an  Import­
an t feature of the work at the gov­
ernment’s new research station in 
Scotland.
Britain is again this year stag­
ing an International festival of 
documentary films. I t  will form 
part of the, Inttem atlonal Festlva. 
of Music affd Drama held in Edin­
burgh during August and Septem­
ber and provides the only interna­
tional festival devoted entirely to 
documentary Mma. A c|ertl“ c^® 
which U highly prised is Issued 
for all films selected for screening. 
At last year’s festival 100 films of 
real life contributed by 26 nations 
were shown.
THE CANADIAN ARMY . , . INSURANCE FOR Pn*. 
SOLDIER CITIZEN—SPARE SOME TIME For Ciw
P e n t i c t o n ’s  N a m e  t o  
B e  “ C i t y  o f  R o s e s ? ”
PENTICTON.—Penticton may be 
known in the future as the “city 
of roses."
A total of of 400 rose trees have 
been planted in the city In recent 
weeks, the majority In the Gyro 
Park and the balance in Lakawan- 
na Park.
These trees are the result of a 
“deal” whereby the city purchased 
200 and received a like amountt as 
a gift.
I t  Is hoped tha t they will bloom 
this year.
In  India and Japan, newly mar 
rled couples throw food to fish to 
Insure -fertility.
□tent and the training b^lng carried out.
DOLLARS FOR YOUR SPARE 1IH!
BY JOINING
"H.Q." Sri».i or "A" Sqn„ British Columbia |
(9th Recce, Regt.) Reserve Force
or 86 L.A.D., R.C.E.M.E,* J
RATES OF PAY (Same as Active Service)-. 
Trooper Recruit $68.00 Trooper I tt Clots Sjtd
Saranfieifr tlA i aICorporal $88.00 Sergeant $101.00
S/Sergeont $116.00 W.0.2 $131.00
All Men Between the Ages of 17-55 Are Eligible tel 
Join the Reserve Army. *1
If  you are interested, we welcome you to drop up u , ^  
night a t the Vernon Armories and see for youn*i|A. ■ <1... d a— IkImB tuln* no M>l ad ntl #
| Join the Reserve Force florf
LUMBY, May 10. — Lumby
Branch, Canadian legion, and its" 
Women’s Auxiliary, have chosen 
Miss Verlie Gooding as their can­
didate for Stampede Queen on the 
King’s Birthday.
A cabaret style dance was spon­
sored by the Lion’s Club In the 
Community Hall on Friday. Tables 
were placed around the hall, and 
an enjoyable evening was spent, 
with Smith’s Orchestra providing 
the music.
Nova Derry and another fishing 
enthusiast brought in a nice catch 
of trout from Echo Lake on Friday.
I t s
I
/  ■** >  * * \
19 pound Kamloops Trout was 
the highlight of the day’s sport.
Sonny Inglis has accepted 
position with a garage a t Williams 
Lake. His vWfe and daughter, who 
have recently returned from Eng­
land, will accompany him.
The Legion W. A. is sponsoring 
dance in  the Legion Hall on 
Friday, May 13. Dancing com­
mences a t 9.30 pm ., and refresh­
ments will be served. The W. A. 
hopes for a good turnout to this I 
affair.
The School Board has cleared 
and leveled a ball ground- behind ! 
the High School.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shields have
left for two weeks’ vacation. 
Wallace Ward, who has been on 
^ i buslness trlp t0 the Arrow Lakes, 
During the interlude a  delightful 1 . . . Lumby by air on
I'skit, “Be Home By Midnight,” was
E x c e lle n t 
Q u a lity '
___ _ _ fillip Wttb i _ . „
presented,— Included ih the east! Cq1 ^  strong, Technical In  
were Miss M. Johnson, Miss - M spector of public Schools, Is ex- 
Ward, M l» _ Jean  Crovm,^ Everett l ted Lumby about May 15.
Crown and Tony Anchlkoskl. T h e \H__ _____  a*.__ ......
vocal duet by M ss Ester Nelson 
and Miss Celia Green and a  piano
*  B l u e b e r r i e s
*  A p r i c o t s  
* . . P e a r s




choice, halves, 20 oz.
3 5 c ,  2  f o r  6 9 c .  
3 1 c ,  3  f o r  9 2 c





WIRE GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
OF SOUTH AFRICA
Thin n<lYrrti»mrnt ‘ li i«lt '.puMUhrfd- of 
deployed by the Manor C ^ tr o l^ w d o r  
by the covernment of, Uritloh‘Colamb!*.
solo by Miss Audrey Lantz were 
part of the skit program.
Dr.-J. Kope, president of the 
School Board of District No. 21, 
presented diplamos to the gradu­
ates. An address was given by In­
spector A. S. Towell.
In the evenimr. t.^o
honor class and their friends a t­
tended a dance given In 
P. Hall. The haU was attractively 
decorated with pastel colored 
streamers and flowers were a
This afternoon, Thursday,- the 
High School boys will take o n 1 
the teachers in a soft bah game.
The High School soft ball team 
is playing in Vernon on Saturday 
for the North Okanagan.
Students are practicing hard for 
the track meet to be held In 
Kelowna on May 27.
Qrade ten is busy working on 
the next issue of the school paper.
Prlde fef Okanagan,- 
std., halves,-20 oz.
1 5 c ,  6  f o r  8 7 c  
2 4 c ,  6  f o r  $ 1 . 4 0
★  C r a b a p p l e s  ..  1 5 c ,  6  f o r  8 7 c







.VJA•i ^  t-
m i*.
-w ifi
K o o t e n a y  B i s h o p  
H o l d s  C o n f i r m a t i o n  
S e r v i c e s  O n  M o n d a y
C a n n e d  ty lu tU  a n d  jju ic & i
JU IC ED  2..,25c6 4 I 
TOMATO JUICE -r»D™ 2 <« 25c 6-11 
LEMON JUICE ^   2 ^ f  t |
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE r .  , .  6* fit
C a n n e d  V e x p e ta M e l
PEAS St^na»rd. 20 o ,.   c n  | 0 ( «  |]|j
PEAS-CARROTS^"" 2 -o,35c 6411
GOLDEN CORN S A i :  21c 6  41B
2..,27c 6 ’
Taste TeUs,
.choice, 20 oz. ..
Aylmer 
choice, 20 oz.
Briargate, j  q  -
choice cut, 20 oz.....|Q [  J
for |
for
If , i f ! , i k
l i p
B a p c o  P u r e  P a i n t
Glvo'yo'nr homo a place In the sun with bright' 
new, Bapco colors, For oil exterior painting— 
>,. Bftpco Puro Point is tho leading choice for beauty 
’ nriU 'durability, It's  weather-tested for tho West.
S h i n g o l e e n  -
Top-tjuality oil stain for all-weather protection ofI - ’T  VM »VI w.» irwnvMVB V*
•hlrigles, foncea and trellises. Shingoleen penetrates 
Ohlnglea and prevents warping, cupping or curling. 
Attractive colors,aro'brlgnt and durable,
B ^ p c o  P o r c h  P a i n t
'protect your porch and stops with hnrd-wonring, 
' efficient Bapco Porch Paint. Specially nmdo for
Right Rev. F. P. Clark, Bishop 
of Kootenay, officiated a t the rite 
of confirmation in All Saints’ An­
glican Church a t 4.30 p.m. on Mon­
day. The class of 10 was presented 
by Rev, L. A. C. Smith, as follow?: 
Sandy Boyd, Jim  Udell, Audrey 
Birch, Lorna French, P a t Perrett, 
Molly Rcndcll, Lynn Webster; and 
from Vernon Preparatonry School: 
David Giles, Peter Rowland and 
| John Wattle.
Bishop Clark, was accompanied 
I by his acting chaplain, A. Pqtter- 
|son, vicar-elect of C reston;/Rev.
B, Sharpies, of Armstrong, and 
I the Rev. A. C. Mackle.
The Junior Girls’ Choir, under 
i tho direction of Mrs. A. G. Fullflrd 
sang, with Mrs. Arnold Johnston 
1 organist.
Another confirmation service was 
hold at tho. Church of St. James 
the Less In Lumby a t 8,15 p.m. 
Monday, when tho, following can-, 
dldatcs were presented by Mr. 
Smith: Brian IngUs, LeonardTreon, 
Budle Bailey, Elaine Schochcnmaler. 
Adult candidates were: Charles 
Shields, Eldred Clement, Mrs. Dor­
othy Cotter, Mrs, Audrey Prowse 
and Miss Bernice Shunter, Bishop 
| Clark officiated at this service,
| assisted (by M r,' Smith and Mr. 
Patterson." P, O, Inglis presided at 
the organ,
The Women’s Guild, sponsored 
a social hour after tho service, 
when tho confirmees and congre­
gation had an opportunity to meet 
Bishop Clark Informally.
Bishop Clark and Mr, Patterson 




V a n i t y  F a i r
TOMATOES
2<*41c6-$1.29
T a s t e  T e l l s
PORK & BEANS
i f  3 ™ - 3 2 c  6 - 6 3 c .
t w in k l e
Jelly Powders
3 ’A  oz.











soup Ar n"o,. ..  . 6lor
SALAD DRESSING K i l f SOUP Vegetable, 10 oz,
rilECfC Burns’ Sprcdeasy and 
LllCCjk Golden to a f ...........10 oz.
TA 1ID  Campbell’s 
J V U r  Tomato, 10 oz.
MARGARINE = n! .. .






15C WEINERS & BEANS
ffA lin  Clark-s Mu.h, 2
y o u . . [ooip. io o ............ — x®. *
DINNER ;„TkK  .. -  28c
E m p r e s s  P u r e
STRAWBERRY JAM
Incomparable for quality and whole fruit flavor.
4-lb. tin ........... ......... ............................
Burnt’ 
15 oz.
NOB HILL COFFEE Vacuum pack QualHy 16-oz. j)l‘
PRICES EFEEUIVEMAY13 -18 AIRWAY COFFEE
f a x .
s m m y  produce s & c i tm  : ^  M m s  g u a r a n ty  to p i e o s i p
Vcgctublca and fifuita brought to you at peak of goodness
2 U’ 35c 
u - 1 1 c  
3 u”. 23c 
2 u‘ 35c
, w* H.i'nuv'
’ heavy traffic and extremo exposures. Choose from 
. colors,of sltito, groy, lead or tile red
I \ J iH'n' I ‘ J_____ _______ ,
I rlnetruotlve “How To Paint” foltlora from 
your nenreit Bspco dealor.,
’
f l
a ...........  in'll'’-* ....t|i"|"'iW 1 ....
, ^ y 0 y g  ' ^ bb FOLDER AT





P e n t e c o s t a l  G r o u p s  
S p o n s o r  S a t u r d a y  
E v e n i n g  M e e t i n g s
A new venture of faith and fel 
lowahlp will bo the Bdtuvday eve 
nlng Young People's Fellowship 
hour, sponsored by English, Gor 
man and Ukrainian Ohurohos of 
PentoCORtal lvfnith“ andl" the ■ Ohurotv 
of God1 Tabernacle.
Tho committee In charge of the 
service, is comprised of It. Bam- 
ard, president; fl, Bam— ‘" “,"enohonko, 
vlcu-prbwldont, 'arid Paul Buyko,
g t„ .  »' •'1
Hcorotnry-troasuror, Tlie moetlnp 
,w ill bo hold every alternate Sat­
urday evening at 0 o'olook and w ill 
bo ovangpHstlo In ohnraoter with 
local musical and sppalflng talent
L E H U C E  _ .. .
C E L E R Y .....
N E W  a R R O l S  
A S P A R A U G S
u,'v av. •;v'V’wrAvA'V.':.. u - . . l aV '.x\AVvx..\\L\ ĵ






Par lb, ... ... 49c
... . * t
ORANGES Por lb. 
APPLES • iftM'HIMOliMtH' ,.U 2
12c




Ground Beef Lean, Blue Brand
Short Ribs 
Blade Rib Roast 
Side Bacon
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$ 17 TO 22 t h ir d  s e c t io n
PAGES 17 TO' 22
-Number 2 .— Whole Number 2025.
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►cs in two days called out 
In Fire Brigade for the 
I n  more than two weeks, 
[t the weather Is becom- 
| r With the thermometer 
nbing towards summer 
C s> local residents are 
I to take particular pre- 
gainst any fire hazards 
ound tlielr homes.
I rs(lay of last week, the 
It responded to a Are out­
lay limits on the Kam- 
Altliough they used 
ip  apparatus, little else 
lone due to lack of water. 
I was totally enveloped in 
the time the ' firemen 
he scene and all that 
done was a spraying of 
Ending areas to' prevent 
jlrom spreading, 
iey fire a t the home of 
lary, 3302 32nd Avenue, 
le  brigade out on Friday 
No damage was done, 
he day. an alarm was 
[from 3400 23th Avenue, 
Jrorkshop and shed, the 
Fred Chudinek, caught 
Live electrical wiring was 
1 blit only minor damage 
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Only 66,629 cold packed boxes of 
apples were In storage in the Ok­
anagan Valley on April 30, accord­
ing to the latest crop report Issued 
by the fruit and vegetable division 
of the Department of Agriculture.
Other products In storage were 
474 tons of common packed pota­
toes and six tons of common pack­
ed parsnips.
Of the total apple storage, none 
remained In the Vernon area. Pen­
ticton had 21,093, Keremeos 2,840, 
Oliver and Osoyoos 42,391, and Lyt- 
ton to Chase 305. Of the potato 
tonnage, 20 tons are stored in Ver­
non. Tire full parsnip storage also 
Is In this city.
B.C. totals are: apples, cold pack
The wonderful music of Russia’s greatest composer, Peter Tschal- 
kovsky, was faithfully performed on Thursday and Friday nights by a- 
talented Vernon High School students under earnest and 
capable direction of members of the teaching staff.
For their success with the delightful operetta, “The Fhrest Prince ” 
the school can take well earned bows. The acclaim of capacity audiences 
a t both showings In the Scout Hall proved that the students had pro­
duced a  solid h i t
ed, 81,134 boxes; common packed, 
10,715; potatoes, cold 512 tons, com­
mon 2,332 tons; /parsn ips, cold 
eight tons, common 25 tops.
The vocal artistry of the young 
people was near excellent while 
dramatic ability was evident In 
every movement. The lead roles 
were well sung and well acted, with 
convincing and earnest perform­
ances by all.
But the players must share the 
success with the unheralded work­
ers “behind the scenes.” Bright 
costumes, in the traditionally* gay, 
colorful Russian tradition, were au­
thentic and a tribute to the com­
mittee in charge of this depart­
m ent Costumes were all made at 
the school. The background and 
setting was exceptional. Forest 
scenes and particularly the throne 
room of the Thar's palace, were 
outstanding. Lighting was also 
above par and the flickering fire­
light In the forest scene was won­
derful.
The operetta was a three-act 
production. As. the title indicates, 
two scenes are set in the forest
with the third in the court of Tsar 
Mikhail.
Members of the outstanding 
cast wefe: Princess of Russia, 
Tina Beuckert; Vaslav, chief of 
the Cossacks, Stanley Rail; 
Sonia, a  Cossack girl, Patsy 
Lai ilman; Ivan, a  Cossack, Ian 
Morrice; Lady-in-waiting to the 
Princess, M a r i o n  Sehults; 
Vanya, an aged Cossack, Don- 
alda Gould; Prince Dmitri, 
Lawrence Leaf; Tsar’s Jester.. 
Don Lemlski.
Briefly, the story develops the 
romance between Princess Tannin, 
who Is captured by the Cossacks, 
and Vaslav, the band’s leader. She 
Is held for ransom, but instead of 
money the Thar sends his soldiers 
who are defeated by the Cossacks. 
Prince Dmitri Is revealed as a cow­
ardly first general of the Russian 
army who Is badly frightened when 
news arrives that the T artan  are 
(Continued on Page 21)
Unveil Kiwanis International Peace Marker
Civic heads of the three' Okanagan Valley cities were present a t the 
unveiling of the Kiwanis International Boundary Peace Marker at 
Osoyoos on Sunday of last week. Despite a steady'drizzle which some­
what marred the brief but impressive ceremony, about 5,000 people 
from both sides of the border attended the service.
Vernon’s Mayor T. R. B. Adams, also Conservative candidate for
Westwold W .l.
Yale, Is standing on the left side of the peace marker beside Miss 
Deena Clarke, Penticton Peach Festival Queen contestant. To the 
right of the plaque are J. W. Johnsoh, acting-Mayor of Penticton, 
Miss Joyce Warrington, Penticton Peach Festival Queen candidate, 
and Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games, of Kelowna.
Barnes Committee
WESTWOLD, May 9. — The 
Women’s Institute met at the home 
of Mrs. Hunter Watson Jr. on 
Thursday afternoon of last. week.
Big Bend Open Sunday For General Traffic
REVELSTOKE—On Sunday, gen­
eral traffic will again be travelling 
over the Big Bend section'of the 
Trans-Canada Highway, according
to D. D. Godfrey, assistant district 
engineer. Work has been proceed­
ing in  putting the highway In con­
dition for opening.
Unanimous Vote Approves 
C. W . Morrow as Coalition 
Choice in North Okanagan
Two members were appointed to
canvass the district in the cur­
rent drive for funds to the St. 
John’s Ambulance Society. A com­
mittee was chosen to promote 
plans for the annual picnic to be 
held in 'Ju n e . ' These women will 
work. I n , co-operation with the 
community's sports committee.
A special meeting is called for 
Thursday, ■ J u n e : 2’; atvHther'home o t 
Mrs. E. E. Hewer. . - AU members
• In  a brisk, businesS-like, ’completely harmonious / session lasting 
only about 30 . minutes,' North pkanagan- Liberalaand Progressive Cpn- 
■r servatlves^selected'  tlfebr'Cimtltftn Tbomlniee In- the ’June 15' provincial
election. -. . . . . . ' ‘ ’ ........ ’ J '
. Meeting In B um s' Hall( on Thursday afternoon of last week, ap­
proximately ,100 delegates; 50 from each party to the coalition, selected 
C. W. Morrow,''M.L‘.A. for,thite riding since December of 19451 At that 
i time, Mr. Morrow was named to succeed the late Hoii. K.' O.'MacDonald, 
former Minister’of Agriculture, and rwori an  overwhelming victory in 
the. by-election - against four opponents—a C.C.F.; Independent, Social 
Credit and L.P.P. ' ' .  ■ • •" ‘ ' ■’ „
The convention’s selection was an i 
| unanimous one. .; Mr.. .Morrow's] 
| nomination was moved, for the Lib­
erals, by Frank F. Becker, and sec­
onded for the Conservatives by , J. 
A. Bishop, of Coldstream. ..
D .
e v e r y  m a n  
w e r e  h i s  ( H O W
C h a r m e  
B r i d a l  W r e a t h  
F o r g e t - M e - N o t
JEWELRY LIMITED
Su ppo se  you had  to  c a rt cash around to  pay yo u r b ills . 
P re tty  ris k y  business. H a rd  on shoe lea the r, too .
You don’t  do i t  th a t w ay, o f course. L ik e  everybody 
else w ith  a ba nk  a c c o u n t — there are seven m illio n1 ■ ■  i . . I . '  ' l ■
of thorn— you s im ply, get o u t your, peri, w rite  cheques 
and leave a ll th e  bookkeeping to  yo u r bank. T h a t s tho  
modern w ay , . ,  easy, sim ple, safe. < .
H andling and reco rd ing  yo u r chequing transactions is an 
im portan t jo b . Y p u r bank m ust do i t  r ig h t o r a \ 
competing b a n k ,w ill. Y o u 'l l  see to  th a tl
Suppose there were no c o m p e titio n . , .  C ou ld  you 
expect tho same efFicioncy, courtesy, eagerness 
to earn you r g o o d w ill?  1
Vernon's Leading 
Watchmaker
F I N E  O L D
NAVY RUM
RV
Joint 'chairmen of the meeting 
were S. H. Speers, of Enderby, and 
Dolph Browne, of Vernon.
Mr.-Browne offered a statem ent to 
“clarify bur position as Progressive 
Conservative’,’ ltt -the- coalition. “So 
far we havemot'seen any ' of the co­
operation by: the" Liberals we were 
led to expect we would receive in 
the federal field,” he said. “But 
Progressive Conservatives have al­
ways placed the interests of Can­
ada above party, and I am sure 
that our North Okanagan members 
will follow .that course."
“Best Government”
Vigorous ■ cheers greeted Mr, 
Browne’s statement that Conserva­
tives believe “the Coalition has glv-j 
en -the best: government wo have 
had for many years.1’ Preservation 
of tho fr.ee, enterprise system Is vi­
tal to ' the bast Interests, of this 
province, > ho .added, and It would a 
“major’1 disaster’!, if the socialists 
secured a majority of the govern 
ment. .
Mr. Browne compared B.O. under 
coalition and Saskatchewan under 
the O.O.F. , Tills is the fastest grow 
lng province of Canada while In 
the same period Saskatchewan un 
der socialism has lost 80,000 people 
“Practically . nothing" has b e e n  
spent In that, province on oil ex­
ploration despite good reason to be­
lieve that rich deposits are located 
there,, because, Investors .simply ,wUl 
pot rl^kj their, imopey "and risk con­
fiscation." ;
In  conqluslon, M r,. Browne an­
nounced that -North Okanagan 
Pro-Oons “are throwing tlielr 
whole support behind tho coalition 
nomlneo-oji thin convention today."
Hallowing- Jita nomination, Mr, 
Morrdw- offered ft ahort address, In 
whlo’h  ho. thanked, tho Oonsorva 
tlves fbr" their ftnorifioo In again
are requested tos attend.
The names Have -been-drawn and 
the 'schedule" \a ^KBted *fbr'the'com­
ing badminton 4 tournam ent; elated 
to .be held in  the Community Hall 
on Sunday afternoon and evening.
Mr. and M tarUoyd Tbderick and 
family motored to  Vancouver over 
the weekend. OnTtbeir return trip 
they were accompanied by Shiela 
and Bob Talbot,’ local students a t 
the University of British Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cameron, of 
Courtenay, arrived in Westwold 
on' Saturday of last week and are 
staying at Mrs. Cameron’s sister’s 
home, Mrs. Harold Culling.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lang and 
Family, formerly of Vernon, have 
taken up residence In th e  West­
wold house recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Dunn.
&
ate on the grounds that they are 
Just another good, progressive gov­
ernment and not socialistic In pro­
vincial affairs. The coalition’s 
avowed intention Is to "clear out 
the C.O.F. If possible, * especially In 
the Interlbr and northern ridings."
Tho ’ convention decided to form 
Its Joint committee after consulta­
tion with all local Qfflolals ’and not 
from the floor of the meeting.
A . O . T . S .  1 s t  A n n u a l
M IN ST R E L  SH O W
LEGION HALL 
Juno 1 and 2 1 - 8 p.m.
ALMOST- twenty-five, certturie^ Have passed 
since’ Hippocrates lived and practiced, rnedi-.' 
cine on-the island of Cos,’'yet his'influence 
' and 'teachings ore sti/A alive. In his'1 medical; 
treatises, preserved in the Hippocratic.Collec-- 
tion, we find an operation described almost 
as it is done today and his ethical teachings, 
as set forth in the famous Hippocratic Oath, 
are repeated every year by many graduating 
medical students. I f  is no wonder that he is 
known today as theffather of modern medi­
cine and a symbol for all that is,best in med­
ical tradition, , , •
High medical standards call for high quality medi-
" bn us to fill aclnes. You may be sure when you coll Or 
prescription that every drug,1 herb" or chemical used 
is of the very best quality and Is compounded with 
the utmost skill. V'
;VK'
V e r n o n  D r u g  C o .  L t d .
Phone No. 1
Next to Post Office . *
Yernon, B.C.
V e r n o t t l P a p e j f  
s l o r  C o *E x c e l s !, \
Warehouse; 3900 48th Avo, 
Dox 275, Vernon, D.O.
In AU Types of racking 
'' U>«
R a p t o r  E x c e l s i o k *
It's Safe . , .  It's Reliable
llest Prices Paid for Batteries, 
Scrap Iran and Metals
PHONRm
POWER FITS TOUR BUSINESS
Todayl D w ldt to know 
about General Motor*
D i e d e l s - w h y t h ^ e r e
replacing other type* of 
power — how they ore 
sim plifying problem* 
and reducing fuel coat*, 
dan they do it  for you? 
Hero are the anaWer*.
8upportjh^ ;a coalition Liberal and 
prged earljf formation of a Joint
committedV to '"conduct the cbm-
palgn, j
Mr,’ Morfbw pointed out that 
In, - tjlio. 1Q46, byreleotlon tho 
codtk(lon polled 3,000 votes out 
of a total Of 4,600 cast, but that 
another v3,000 did ‘not, bother to 
exercise, fhelr franchise, In  this, 
elcotlon, the > IttUi contain
M U I R ’ S
CARTAGE LTD.
- ; # m)
FURNITURE MOVING  
GENERAL HAULING
| p  f O R  , r
awM)oM| '
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.,
' ■ B o lL lo d  tt S h ip p e d  b y
ALFREDtAMBeSONlJ.1!
LONDON, ENGLAND
more, 'than, ll.OpO names, so a 
real Job of otfaiilsiitlon Is ne.
. Mr, Mortovi) *p)o<jlgdd hlnwolf to 
Oontinub 'oh thq.'Cbhr8b ho followed 
jh ring tth ’d'.MO'of'thci last Icginla- 
turoj Ho 'admitted - that as tho 
(ont5hv%' Dlrib**" in tvm
legislature",1 hio ekpeflenood , groat 
dimouifcy'lh.flBhtlng for tho farm-
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Thkk»n l  can of comommA with 3 tba. flour bUadcd 
to  1 voooih ptita with U 0. cold mUk« Add 3 o. dlcod 
ooofced pork. 1 flnoly-choppod «maU onion, 1 vary 
ftM*y-choppad dovo of *mrUc. 8omou with aalt and 
p^i^ar. Keep hot in doublo boiler.
MICUIT flHtUfl MU and dft Into bowl. 2 c. onco-dfted 
p4atry flour (or IK 0. onco f̂ted hard-wheat flour), 2 tap. 
Matfic Baking Powder, 1 tap. aalt. Cut in Andy & the. 
•horteninf. Make a well in centre, pour in 2/3 c. milk and 
mU Ucbtly with a fork. Roll out dough to M";thfcknoeii, 
cut Into V- aquaraa. line greased muffin pana.with dough, 
nriek with a fork and pinch corners. Bake in hot oven, 
425\ 15-18 min. Pill with pork mUture and serve. 
Yield-fl serving*.





For Vernon Sought by PTA
After a  well attended P.-TA. meeting In Vernon Elementary Sdiool Alter a  weu “ucuuvu Miss Marjorie
^ ^ u ^ a  M  flUn’ "when AU
people Play." the id$a of supervised playgrounds for Vernon# children
S t  through the - t h r g ; lUr entl—  ^  ^  „
Representatives of local clubs and 1 expwv - ■..........-•■
will be Invited to an or-
p j M g  CRUM B  COFFEE CAKE
j f & i
tJF  '** * *«&
fca-A
ehu%4c»:,.- & »!• ■'
£< **•





R e c i p e
Measure Into bowl, }4  cap 
lukewarm water, 1 teaspoon 
granulated sugar; stir until 
sugar is dissolved. Sprinkle 
with 1 envelope Fleischmann’a 
Royal Fast Rising Dry Yeast, 
l i t  stand 10 minutes, THEN 
stir well. Scald Jj cup milk 
and stir in H cup granulated 
sugar, M  teaspoon salt, 3 
tablespoons shortening; cool 
to lukewarm. Beat in 1 cup 
once-sifted <bread,'flour. Ada 
yeast mixture and 1 beaten 
egg; beat well. Work in 2)4 
cups once-sifted bread flour. 
Knead lightly; place in greased 
bowl and brush top with 
melted butter or shortening. 
Cover and set in warm place, 
free from draught. Let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Punch 
down dough and divide into 2 
equal portions; form into 
smooth hells. Roll each pjeoe 
into an oblong and* fit into 
greased pans about 7" x 11". 
Grease tops, cover and let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Pierce 
tops with fork and brush with 
2 tablespoons melted butter or 
shortening. Combine J-i cup 
brown sugar (lightly pressed 
■ down), Yk cup flour, H cup fine 
dry cake or bread crumbs mid 
1 teaspoon cinnamon; rub in 4 
tablespoons butter or short­
ening. Sprinkle crumble on top 
of rakes. .Let rise about Y  
hour. Bake in hot oven, 400 , 
about 20 minutes. Serve hot, 
with butter. '
I groups :
ganlzatlonal meeting in tho Elem 
entary School Library on May 31,
| to be called by the p.-TA.
The film centred around a com­
munity of some 780 people In An­
napolis, N.S., who had co-operated 
in producing a recreational pro- 
| gram for residents of all ages.
The meeting .on May - 31 will he 
I to discuss the possibilities of or­
ganized playground work in Ver- 
| non.
Members agreed at the meeting 
| When Miss Smith showed her film, 
tha t a  supervisor locally Is neces­
sary. and tha t speedy action should 
be taken ta  acquire such a person, 
trained in  sports and organization 
pf, children’s games. Many In the 
'audience were in favor of more 
i playgrounds. A suggestion that, if
she could train senior boy# and 
girls for similar voluntary work 
and supervision of little children
Alderman Q. Melvin was among 
those who had supported the idea 
giving instances of similar work, 
and Its. attendant advantage#, else 
where.
The problem of older children 
using equipment up to the detri 
ment of younger ones, the proper 
use of equipment and other angles 
were discussed.
That there are an  enormous 
number of children of all ages 
scattered over the wide area which 
comprises the city of Vernon was 
agreed, and to keep pace with 
other cities, this seemed as good a 
time as any to ‘‘sta rt the ball roll­
ing.”
H. K. Beairsto was chairman of 
the meeting
. S p r in g -  S t y l e s  E m e r g e  F r o m  
| W I '  W i n t e r  S e w i n g  G l a s s e s
A practical. sewing program which occupied the winter months,, 
convened by Mrs. B. M. McLeod of this city, under the Home Economics 
Department of the Vernon Women’s Institute, was brought to a  con- 
tluslon on Friday afternoon a t a tea, style show and sewing talk in the 
W.L wan Mrs. A. G. Fullford, instructress for the dressmaking • and 
sewing classes, gave an informal address on practical sewing
New Fast-Acting 
Dry Yeast Needs 
NO Refrigeration! .
Stays fresh and full-strength on  your ; 
pantry  shelf for weeks! H ere’s all you dot
_ _  - In a small amount (usually specified) of lukewarm water,dis- . 
* *  solve thoroughly 1. teaspoon sugar for each e.uvelope of yeast;,'
O  Sprinkle with dry yeast. Let stand 10 minutes;
THEN stir well. (.The water used with the yeast counts as'
, part of the total liquid called for in your recipe.)
O/x/er a /no/?t6$ s u /fi/y /
The tea was arranged by the 
22 women who had comprised the 
class, and proceeds were for Wom­
en’s  Institute p ro jec ts .____ ■_____ _
The hall was packed to capacity. 
Highlight of the afternoon came 
when members of the sewing class 
wore the garments they had made 
under Mrs. Fullford’s tuition. Some 
women made more than one item. 
Suits, shortie coats, skirts, blouses, 
and afternoon dresses were among 
■the'* articles'-worn—and-- displayed 
ground the room.
Mrs. F, Goertz played musical 
selections on the piano during the 
tea hour, and accompanied 
solos by Mrs. Fullford.
The course comprised 10 les­
sons of two hours each, held 
weekly in  the W.I. Hall. In  the 
20. hours of instruction, plus 
time Spent in their homes, 
many women had made two or
BLO0O U !
H h
D O N O R S
A  G I F T  T H A T  S A V E S  A  L I F E  . . .  
“ P e r h a p s  Y O U R S ”
1 THE (AHADIAH RED (BOSS SOCIETY
M O B I L E  B L O O D  C L I N I C  W i l l  B e  a t  t h e  
CANADIAN LEGION CENTRE
on
M o n d a y *  M a y  1 6 ,  1 9 4 9
TIMES: 1 0 to 12 Noon, 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
’ ' . , 6:30 p.m, to 9:00 p.m.
S A V E S  M O N E Y , T O O !
Begin Losing Fat at Onto with- 
out starvation, harmful drugs, 
laxatives or exerjelse.
The new Model Dietary 
Plan It not a reducing 
. drug, It'e iafe, pieman*.
. flmpie a i A-B-C. It will 
help you loea up ta 7 lb.
’ per 'weak ~  or no eetl to 
1 you I I f'y o u r  tx c a te  
weight le earned by over­eating, tho M6del Dietary 
Hah':will bring reiulte i from the very ftrot day.. 
(NOT RECOMMENDED . FOR GIANDIUAR OBES-





Norton Noble, lovely winner of MUe W e.tern' Ontario 
beauty crô rh for 1946, tay.i 
"The Model'Dietary Plan It 
1 a wonderful help In taking 
off weight and controlllhn the . \J ~ ; \ figure. Without feiervallon I 
> recommend It to all women who with to take off unwanted, untlghlly fat, Believe 
me, the Mbd*l Dietary Pino really work*.”
three garments. Notable were 
the shortie coats, In which 
every detail was professionally 
finished, including covered but­
tons, bound buttonholes, stitdh 
ed pocket flaps, and all the dif­
ficult finishing touches which 
rnnkp, or m ar the finished ar 
tide.
In  a witty and informal talk  on 
practical sewing, Mrs. Fullford said 
one of the fundametals of success­
ful dressmaking is the proper pin­
ning of patterns on the material. 
Also important Is a  knowledge of I 
its warp and woof, and proper ad­
justment for bias cutting, and seam 
matching of stripes and plaids. 
w o  1 Garments usually are cut on the 
grain of the material. Mrs. Full- 
lo rd  advised pinning patterns ;Close 
to the edge, so th a t any ynarks will 
come in the seam, gfiow anpei^i^  
last named should be according- to 
Instructions. “Stop and look," was 
the warning given by Mrs. Full­
ford, who pointed out the obvious 
fact, toq often overlooked however, 
that once the scissors are used 
there is nothing that can be done 
to rectify a mistake,
Care in putting the garment to­
gether, the use of tailors’ tacks, the 
right and wrong ways of basting, 
were other points emphasized.'
Different garments and fabrics 
call for different types of seams, 
which, continued - t he  speaker, 
should be pressed fnto shape as the 
dressmaker .works. •
“There Is an old saying, ‘You 
can’t • teach an o ld . dog new 
tricks.’ T hat may be all right 
for dogs, but bad habits' In sew­
ing , can be ..rectified*., Womfcn 
can ; Jearii Laird.' try out new, 
methods;'! i<Sl$& apd time-saving 
ways/’ Mrs!; Fullford said. The
(D «
Canadian Fashion
Self-belted slacks and fingertip 
length “shacket” In fine striped 
black and White casbah cord 
make an .attractive year-round 
outfit. ..- .■ ■■. =-
F o r m e r  V e r n o n  G ir l 
G om es “B a c k  H o m e ” 
F o r  M a r r ia g e  R it e s
. Make This No-Risk Test Today
Buy a pockago of Mad«l ql your Drug tlom. 
Chuck your wulght'buforu utlng ana at tho and at 7 dayi, It not complutuly talltflud, ru- 
■ turn Iho imply hui to your Druaglut, who wlU promptly rotund purchaio prtco, Modol avail- ablo at nil Drug and Dopartmont Sloroi. Now only $2.90, M«ko thlrtoo todayl 
Only $3,08
succetjs;';'qf ,f; apy ;garipents "de- 
,pends first'on  Qio cutting, and
•V ¥«■ OjlUo,
then on* the finishing.'
The* sppaker ■ referred • to the 
“Ideal flugre’’ which, very, few peo 
pie have. • , ,
Mrs, Fullford said possibly more 
than one dressmaking class t) week 
will bo held next winter.
The,door prize of ,a dainty, lace- 
trimmed apron was won by Mrs. 
Eldred Howes, tho ticket being 
drawn by Mrs,: Fullfovd’s youngii(|t 
granddaughter.
i Mrs. Fullford was on tfte teach­
ing staff of the Balfour Technical 
School, Regina, for eight years, and 
oh tho staff of tho Canadian Vo­
cational School for discharged per­
sonnel, for women In the' three ser­
vices, also In Regina, prior to hoir 
coming to Vernon to take up resl- 
denoo In 1040,
To brown flour for gravy, place 
tablespoons of flour In pie tip. 
SpYoad' smooth and brown In oven. 
Add a little cold water, stir and 
blend, Stir' this mixture Into thq 
gravy and cook foY 1 Omlnptos, ',
0
At quiet rites solemnized in the 
United Church Manse by Rev. G.
W. Payne a t 11 a m  on Thursday 
of last week, Clara Kaminski, 
youngest daughter of M r., and Mrs. 
Chris Kaminski, formerly of Ver­
non, now .of Kelowna, became the 
bride of Leo Gottslege, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs.’J.,Gottslege, of Kel-: 
owna.
Only close friends and relatives 
of the principals attended the 
wedding. Grey accessories were soft 
contrast to the rose gaberdine suit 
worn by the bride, whose shoulder 
spray was of pink carnations. Miss 
Martha Krebs, of Vernon, was 
bridesmaid, and wore a pale blue 
gaberdine suit with wine accessor­
ies. Emil Kaminski was grooms­
man.
The bride’s mother, wearing a 
navy blue ensemble with black hat, 
assisted the bridal party to enter­
tain a  small company a t a  recep­
tion which followed the , ceremony 
at th e ’home of the bride’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mi;, and Mrs. 
Emil Kaminski, of the BX District. 
A wedding cake centred the dain­
tily appointed table, decorated with 
arrangements of pink tulips and 
bowls of pansies. , ; '
- After donning a blue, shortie coat,v 
the bride with her.grooom left for 
d trip through the , south Okanagan 
to the United States., ‘.Upon their 
return, they will reside in Kelowna.
L a r g e  A s s e m b l y  
O f  G u e s t s * S e e s  
B e r g m a n  R ite s
The solemn marriage service of 
the Church of England was read 
by Rev. L. A  C. Smith on Satur­
day afternoon, a t 3 o’clock, for 
Mary Victoria Alwlna Bergman and 
Ivan Chudllnec, who pledged their 
vows In AU Saints’ Church in the 
presence of a  large company.
The bride is the only daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bergman, and her 
bridegroom Is the only son of Mr, 
and Mrs: Chudlnec, all of Vernon.
For good luck and - for senti­
ment’s sake, , the sweetheart neck­
line of the  ivory slipper satin 
gown wolm by the bride was en­
hanced by a pearl necklace, worn 
by her mother a t her wedding. The 
fitted bodice of the gown was 
yoked In nylon a t the back, and 
styled with a  semi-bertha of* the 
Satin. Sleeves were lUy-pointcd 
over the hand, and ihe draped 
skirt was gathered In bustle effect 
A richly embroidered net veil, con­
fined by a  pearl-studded coronet, 
misted her gown and trailed on the 
aisle; and her bouquet was a cas­
cade of plnjt and white carnations.
She was given in marriage by 
her father.
Her attendant quartet was frock­
ed in  springtime shades of ice­
cream pink to rose. and blue. The 
maid of honor was Miss Phyllis Os- 
tale w, whose pale blue formal toe- 
touchilng frock was cut* with 'a  
sweetheart neckline.’ Her m atch­
ing chapel veil was confined with 
a floral wreath, and her Victorian 
bouquet was of pastel tinted spring 
flowers.
■ Bridesmaids were Miss P at G rat- 
ton and Miss Doris Kay Graves; 
the former in blue nylon brocade, 
and Miss Graves in  rustling em­
bossed rose-pink 'taffeta'. Both, 
gowns were styled in formal mode, 
and worn with matching chapel 
veils confined with tiny posies. 
Their bouquets were lace-frilled 
nosegays of white iris, tulips,* nar­
cissi and • carnations, centred with 
blue grape hyacinths. Flower girl 
was little Frances Ostafew, second 
cousin of the bride, whose “Kate 
Greenaway” frock in ice-cream 
pink was sashed to match her nair- 
band. Her tiny bouquet was of 
pink tulips and blue grape hya­
cinths.
J. Mohoruk was groomsman, and
ushers were the bride’s twin 
brother, Victor, and another broth­
er, Paul.
The wedding music was played 
by Mrs. A. Johnston.
At the reception, which follow­
ed the rites, held in the I.O.O.F. 
Hall, Mrs. Bergman and Mra, 
Chudineo assistedx the principals 
to receive, the former wearing 
navy blue, with matching veiled 
bat; with Mm. Chudlnec In a me­
dium blue afternoon dress with 
wine-colored hat. Both wore cor- 
(Gontlnued on Page 20)




BITES QulcHy take the “ Bmqrt” ®ut of 
C T IM A C  S L  wasp stings, Insect Ot bites, scratches— 
C r D A T r i lF C  with Dr. Chase’s jS V K A IV n E *  Ointment. Soothes
as it heals. Antiseptic and medi­
cated. 69c. Economy size, 6 times 
as much, $2.23. 35
D R .  C H A S E ’ S




And So Economical — Here’s 
something brand new in fruit 
salad dressing — made in a 
minute—smooth as silk—per­
fectly right in flavor—all be­
cause of Carnations velvet 
blend quality.
Mrs.-Davidson is a graduate 
dietitian and the mother of a 
fine boy who was a Carnation 
•baby. She knows that for fine, 
sure results in cooking, for economy, for all-round oij,
' ^nourishment,- the ever ready answer is "Gnuuifc 
r  • Milk on the pantry shelf ”-Try Mrs. Ihridstwi 
Sunny Salad Dresling. Try your ownJiĵ | 
milk recipes with Carnation Generalcp| 





. .  ■ v VC
«  cup Canaan)
W cuptugar 
Dajh of ak 
2 tablespoon'
Mix first three 
stirring until sugar it j 
ed. Add vinegar 
stirring until dressing i l  
thickened. Sene vnki 
salads of any comHnawj 
orange, grapefruit, 
pears, peaches, i 
cottage cheese.
Milk contains approximately 13 
percent solid matter, a ‘ larger 
amount than occurs In many foods; 
yet a fact frequently' Overlooked 
because milk Is' In liquid form.
p H ; R A P T U K E ! ^ l i a l  
Bheci* delight « .w K « t deep 
dow n BBtipfaction you’H 
find in /fra ^ o n t, delicioue
I t ’s blended by, 'masters of 
theivgjB^ftVfripHfii ;tl|e-very  
best .coffees obtainable. ,
fo r your.pet- better ̂ f/̂ bflLBALLARD'S
. ; meaty neuriahlng , dog and cat • foods -* 
formulas developed, tailed,,tend proven 
by a veterinarian—the gnly person In the 
world-who understands your best friend 
better than you do.
Veypeeef
Send lor Free solid brats dog lag (stamped 
with dog’s name and pddrets) or cat-nip 
, mouse'for your cat, ,
Mall any three ̂ bRJAUARDS labels. 
Mailing Instructions on the package.
;t)JSJA(.tMD'S
D O C S C A T
" f o o d s
They beg for It I ' 9 » |
' " 1
,1 • / Vernon, B.C.
w h at!
So I'm keeping f i t . 
to beat today's living cost/;
• •
“This ie no (lino lo filol'slnoki Costs plenty these J” Llicfp.1 
folks , , .  myself.. /it*s up to n\e,l0 hustle .. • thsl ■ J
fooling ‘RIGHT,’V' . . ‘
Lny*off» don’t pny off. IO* *o on«y to get riiti’ilown if y ,hl
“irrogulorlty” duo to lnrk of hulk loodt in wlmt yew on1, f
Tlinl'# whom P ost'i linin ' l ’lnko* c«n help you. ‘ r '^ v a i i t i  """Vi 
Fhikos- provldo gentle, nnturnl loxnllvo o c tlo n -h o lp  
p ro m p tly -k o o p  you f i t - r c n i ly  to go. hcnliToB̂ i |
M ore -  tjhiao Post’s Urmi Fhikos urn mndo will' <)l' l0r l'"1*1' 0 v  ,, J  
got wholosoiuo whont pourlihn)giU ns well, o rF l^ i i
jBInrt ontlng flnyorful I’ost’i hmn Flukes oeoijy ,,Jor(,.1,!rB*  ̂ k " pnekngo. Insist ou’l'OST’S Unut Fhikos -  theyYo hsiU'r. K
A Product " — - A H
S u r e - b e  n e e d s
.......  ' ' ’rtWIIH'sWWJjirlA^T1




|h e  Women's Hospital 
held its regular monthly
the Elementary School 
_ May 3, at 8 pjm., with 
IMrs. N- Shklov In the 
|r ts  stated that the spring 
Tqw resulted In net pro- 
099.60.
decided to accept the









to keep ̂  I
id »• KcepJcniu*
o iroallied
’ î ,,erI5ltfSlIfl "ll1"




offer of the Hudson's Bay Company 
to hold a  fall fashion show late In 
September of this year,
Sewing for April was In charge 
of Mrs. Claude Snider and Mrs. M. 
M. Holland. They reported 294 ar­
ticles and 68 oil cloth trays deliver­
ed to the hospital. There was a 
shortage of new material, so many 
worn articles were made into sheets 
and spreads for children's beds.
Conveners were chosen for the 
annual June bridge tea, to be held 
on Saturday. June 18. a t the Coun­
try Club. Mrs. P at Woods, Mrs. 
P. O. Simmons and Mrs. j .  McIn­
tosh are. looking after the tea; Mrs. 
David P. B. Klnloch the bridge; 
Mrs, Paul Brooker, transportation; 
Mrs. H. J, Alexander, decorating; 
Mrs. A. N. McDougall and Mi« 
Phyllis Shaw, the home cooking. 
Prizes, of an  electric kettle and a 
cake, which will be open for com­
petition In connection with the af­
fair, are In charge of Mrs. J. 
Inglls.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
Keep flour, sugar, cereals, tea, 
coffee and spices tightly covered to 
prevent loss of flavor and to ex­
clude the air. I t Is important to 
keep flour dry. Damp flour will 
spoil any cake.
L e g i o n  W . A .  M o t h e r ’s  D a y  
S a l e  R a i s e s  T ^ e a r l y  $ 2 0 0
. m ^en receipts are In, proceeds of the Legion Women’s
Auxiliary, Branch No. 23. annual Mother's Day sale and tea. held 
Centre on Saturday afternoon, are expected to reach 
ww. When the press correspondent turned in her report on Mon- 
aay, the sum of $184.80 was then In hand. This win be put Into the 
general funds of the Auxiliary.
Oeneral convener was Mrs. T. W. p. McNair. Offered for sale 
were plain and fancy sewing, rummage, candy, home cookings, 
plants and flowers. -
. "*'ea was ^convened by Mrs. W. It. Shaver. Practically every­
thing was sold to a steady crowd whlph kept the members busy 
all afternoon.
A small cedar chest and contents, offered as a prize in connec- 
w.u* 01 ttle affalr’ was won by “ nail Sandra Veness, with ticket 
number 84. A doll was won by Mrs. W. H. Dickinson, with ticket 
number 147. Mrs. Gomer Davies and F. Land tied in guessing the 
weight of two fruit cakes of different sizes, so half of each cake 
was awarded to each. Their guess was four pounds four ounces, the 
actual weight being four pounds five ounces. J. R. Kidston, presi­
dent of the men’s branch of the J^egion opened the affair.
Coldstream WJ. O p  ens 
N ew  Club Room W ith Tea
Never were the Women’s Institute colors of green white and 
more artistically or effectively used than in t i e  d ^ m l o n l  
blossom and,natlve sunflowers used by the Coldstream W I a t  its soriM 
bazaar and blossom tea on April 28. * m  ,prtog
With Mrs. H. A. Stillman, o v e r--------
all general convener of the affair, ,
over $260 was realized from the U lfaH  f e h i d *
Joint projects of the afternoon. '  ^  .  .
Stalls of knitting, sewing, home 
cooking and plants attracted a 
large crowd. Prizes in connection 
with the afternoon included a cake, 
made and donated by Mrs. Robert 
Hofer. won by Mrs. D. Scales; a 
cushion, made by Mrs. H. A. Still­
man, won by Mrs. A. Alcomb, Mrs.





N ew , Different. Ob, So Goodt 
2 tablespoons 2% teaspoons
shortening 
% cup sugar 
1 egg





------„„ _ 3 tablespoons
-Bran brown sugar
% cup milk 9 cooked primes,
H cup sifted flour apricots or 
% teaspoon salt peaches, drained
1. Blend shortening with sugar. Add 
egg; beat well.
2. Stir In All-Bran and milk; let soak 
until most of moisture Is taken ud.
3. Sift flour, salt, baking powder; 
add to first mixture; stir only until 
combined.
4. In each greased muffin pan, put % 
teaspoon melted butter and 1 tea­
spoon brown sugar. Add 1 prune.
, apricot, or peach.
0. Fill pans about % full; bake In mod. 
hot oven <400'F.) about 25 min. '




turnout natural laxallva canal 
—fry a bawlful tomorrow.
' n e w  / M p a o v a o /
1
25%m&tos&/rf
[New Im proved V E L  
[Does This fo r  Y o u
. cuts dishwashing tim e in  half,
Its grease, banishes soap  scorn, 
ves you soft w ater w ashing .
Ifer for woolens, stockings, 
Igerie.
ilder to hands.
U se  o n ^  / r a / f c a  m t t c A  
a s  so a p —A. ^  -A._
One of these days, some weekly 
will come out with a little feature 
on Princess Margaret Rose, and "I 
figure’* I  might Just 'a s  well beat 
them to It.
She, poor girl, has basked all her 
life In the reflected glory of her 
sister, Princess Elizabeth, heir pre­
sumptive to the throne of England. 
Royalty, In spite of all tha t some 
people would have us believe, is 
still a popular institution. Ameri­
cans love the Royal Family. Their 
doings make big headlines in news­
papers the other side of the bor­
der almost every week.
Princess Margaret Rose set the 
style, over 18 years ago, for double- 
barrelled Christian 'names, now so 
much the vogile. People And It al­
most as easy to say two names as 
one, when they get used to it. ,
With Princess Elizabeth now 
married, the spotlight has moved 
somewhat on the younger British 
princess, now style-setter for the 
older ’teen-agers. In fact, one daily 
predicts that the “Margaret Rose 
Look” will sweep Italy, following 
her current visit to tha t country.
Fashions froiri clothes being worn 
by_Erincess..M argaret-wm-be-cop-- 
led, so style leaders predict, from 
the 30 dresses she took to Italy, 
made for her Australian visit, 
which was cancelled.— 1The-collec- 
tlon Includes six enormous-skirted 
ball dresses; more simple evening 
and day frocks in  linens, natural 
sllksr^llght "^wools, taffetas and 
prints.
Pastel Shades
Colors are- In “brushrsugar”> pink, 
strawberry, golds. and daffodil yel­
lows, delphinium. blues and- greens 
of all 'shades. , . '  : ~ p.
Molyneaux is*- quoted as saying 
there is nothing sensational about 
the wardrobe. I t  Is very simple
has taught them nearly all they 
know about it.
Dolls First 
Princess Margaret's flair for 
clothes and fashions began when 
she designed the dresses for her 
dolls, aided and abetted by the 
excellent taste and skill of “Willy,” 
Miss Celia Wilcox, who for many 
years has been maid to the Queen, 
and whose deft needle made many 
clothes for the princesses, as well 
as for their dolls.
She must conform to the royal 
family rule regarding hats, because
it Is their custom that in public W111 .... „
T J s l  never * shadowed “ ^ cj the ta p r : mrThe next project of the W.I. is a
Spring flowers centred the small 
tables at which tea was served to 
visitors by W.I. members.
Tliis was a great day for the 
Coldstream W.I. Members have 
been working hard for the past 
year raising money for the Club 
Room addition. Already over $950 
has been spent and a great deal 
of the work done was by voluntary 
help from members o f- th e  com­
munity. Several generous Individ­
ual donations have been received. 
The Community Club has been a 
great support and assistance to the 
W.I. in this effort, states president 
Mrs. E. A. Rendell.
Although not nearly finished, the 
WJ. plans on improving the addi­
tion by degrees. The next Job to 
be done is building a large stone 
fireplace in; the Club Room, finish­
ing the new kitchen and laying a 
good floor.
Proceeds froin me oazaar and 
blossom tea will go into funds to
A surprise party, attended by ap­
proximately 35 relatives and friends 
was held a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Bergman on April 27. hon­
oring their daughter. Miss Victoria 
Bergman, who was married on Sat­
urday to Ivan Chudlnec. *
As planned, the affair was a stir- 
prise to the bride-elect, who found 
tha t a decorated chair canopied in 
pink and white with matching 
streamers and a wedding bell, had 
been set up for her in one comer 
of the living room. A huge decor­
ated basket was presorted to the 
honoree by her aunts, Mrs. W. Ku- 
charsky and Mrs. N. Ostafew. Re­
freshments were served buffet style 
to wind up the evening.
H u g h  K .  C l a r k e .  R . 0
O ptom etrist .
A f f  ointments 
Telefhone 88
Medical Arts Buildings 
Vernon, B.C.
Com Is more appetizing and 
sweeter If a sugar is placed In the 
water while cooking.
Skinny men, women 
gain 5,10, IS lbs.
Get New Pep, Vim,-Vigor
‘G ir ls  G O  fo r  a  m a n
w ith  a  N U G G E T  s h in e ”
BLACK, OX-BLOOD AMD ALL SHADES OF BROWN1
or concealed.
The princess's dresses and cos­
tumes follow a simple plan, to 
wear only clothes in shades that 
suit her, and are designed to suit 
her figure. Her coats are. always 
cut simply, with waist emphasis, 
very little shoulder padding and 
higgh revers. She can change the 
whole appearance’of an outfit with 
a different hat, bag and shoes.
She is popular In her own coun­
try, as elsewhere. Wherever the 
pretty young Princess appears, 
crowds of loyal Britons gather and 
cheer Tier.
Growing Up
Princess Margaret will be 19 next 
August 21. If her father and older 
nephew
;  u*/ tuouA ui« gpecjAi Tifor*buikiln* n—oTYrrrr—
garden party and baking sale to be 
held in June at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Fowle.
•ppi«i»"S8 diiSEHh W
the 8.10. 16 or 20 iiS roa n  tttatdton. little.
Do not expose the milk bottle to 
sunlight as .it destroys some of the 
vitamin B. ,
Sour milk can be substituted for 
buttermilk and vice versa in any 
recipe.
sister and her  Prince 
Charles should die, she could now 
rule without the appointment, of a 
regent. *
So far, the only romances In her 
life are those London gossip col­
umnists dream up. She goes danc­
ing often for she loves it, but her 
friends-quickly-explain she has no 
romantic notions, yet! ■'
When I  was a child,’ “princes arid 
princesses" were storybook people, 
, (Continued on Page 20)




i n  t h e s e  G i a n t  e d n s . . .
yet pay the regular quart or pint price!\ ■
v“ wmaw imium.7 OtfTGfAiDGd ^ u T V Q G G E T
”  YOUR SHOES 
THIS
MORNING?
SELLING MEDIUM . . . A VERNON NEWS 
CLASSIFIED AD . . . THEY GET RESULTS . . . PHONE 34
% 4 m t e c 6





and summery. Princess Margaret 
prefers semi-full skirts, pleats, and 
little short jackets.
Two models are in crisp white 
broiderie Anglaise, one a day dress 
and one an evening gown with a 
little white taffeta jacket. One da? 
suit Is of spotted foulard in pink 
with white polka dots. A billow­
ing organdy evening gown In rose 
pink Is embroidered with roses, and 
for grand occasions, there is a 
white tulle, spankled with dia­
mante.
Princess Margaret does not go 
about, so reliable soutces state, 
aimlessly wearing lovely clothes. 
She has been brought 1 up to be 
proficient In the accomplishments 
of the normal British girl, but has, 
Just like any other ’teen-ager de­
veloped particular interests of her 
own along the lines of her natural 
Inclinations'. Uke most members 
of the Royal family, she extracts 
much pleasure from watching or 
participating in most sports.
Stamp Collection, Films 
The Indoor recreations she likes 
best ore dancing, the theatre and 
films, She plays the piano expertly 
and sings well. And among other 
things, she takes an Interest In 
postage stamp collections and sket­
ching. The, latter occompllshment 
she finds vory useful ob an aid to 
her major personal Interest, that 
of fashions, I t  has boon said in an 
admiring Bond Street, that If ever 
revolution ended monarchy In Brit-; 
nln, Margaret coiild remain famous 
and splf-spportlng, As n dress de­
signer.
Both she and her sister, PrlnooBs 
Elizabeth, are oxport horsowomon, 
and very capable over thei Jumps. 
Her other preference Is swimming. 
The King, who Is good enough at 
tennis to tako part in the Wimble­
don championships In 1020, couched 
both hla daughters at thq game 
and, until a bomb destroyed - the 
Buckingham Palado court,- there 
were frequent dally foursomes. The 
court Is now repaired again, and 
until fho King's repent illness made 
It Impossible, ho pluyod with Mar­
garet.
Both princesses, as befits the 
daughters of ,nn admiral of the 








DIAMOND AND MNDDINO RINGS
“ L o v e l y ,  f o r  a  L i f e t i m e ’’
At your jeweller’s . . . or dn a  lady’s fmger_. . . remember,
Blue River Diamond and Wedding Rings are Proudly Presented — alwayc.
Blue Stiver diamond rings are sold by better jewellery 
across Canada — fromf3j.ooto-fj,ooo.oo.
To introduce 
the new  Glow  
in 1949  
G LO -C O A T
G et YOUR G ian t w h i le  of fer  la s ts !
F .  B .  J a c q u e s  &  S o n
"THE GIFT HOUSE OF THE OKANAGAN' 
VERNON, B.C.
eM oue .  .
C O O L
ON YOUR OWN FRONT LAWN!
»
TAKE A HOLIDAY every day in comfort:without leaving:your front lawn! 
Others do it . . . why not you? •
SIT BACK AND RELAX In one of our,gaily-colored canvas summer chairs. 




D e c k  C h a ir s




. , . are now on display
«. ' • '
pn our Main Floor. They 
are perfect for your suiVi- 
mar camp, city homo or 
picnic ground.
, , , are a "must” for ovory 
nlohabor of tho family this 
•summer, Oomo In and look 
ovor our wide selection,
Priced Ab Low As
$ 4 / 7 5
t! 'U
0 ft M  E O F  0 0 0 S
ELECTROLUX
GLEANER AND  
AIR, PURIFIER
■ — also
THE NEW ELECTROLUX 
v w  FLOOR*POLISHER
H. UNWIN
PHONE 8 3 7
Pox'008............. Vernon, B.O,
p r ic e d  a t  o n l y ,
COMPLETE ............ $ 9 3 5  DECK C H A I R S $ 4 . 2 5
Also . . . OmiJHtUN'S SUMMER FUR­
NITURE . . , CAMP STOOLS . . . CAMP 
COTS , . . FpOT RESTS* . . . ANB 
CANOPIES. «
BARNARD AVENUE
“Serving the Hornet of Okanagan /pr Mdre Than Fifty Years”
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Qy. Mery t5
fyox, the f e n id e .
Honoring Miss Victoria Bergman, 
whose marriage took place on Sat­
urday to Ivan Chudinec, the V er­
non Figure Skating Club, of which 
Mimf Bergman was a member, hon­
ored the bride-elect a t the home 
o r  Mrs, P. Q. Drysd ale on Monday 
evening of last week, Mrs. Frank 
Boyne assisted with arrangements 
The affair wks a complete sur­
prise to rite honoree, who was pre­
sented with a twilight lamp as a 
token or good wisnes from the club 
Between 30 and 40 guests a ttend­
ed. Refreshments were served be­
fore the party broke up, buffet 
style.'
"irst Divisional Girl Guide 
^ally Here Great Success
Penticton Citizens 
Donate 596 Pints of 
Blood to Red Cross
F r i e n d l y  C h a t
(Continued from Pago 19)
In  the lovely setting of Poison Park oval In ideal summer weather, 
all aulde„Companles of the North Okanagan gathered a t 3:30 p.m. on 
Saturday for the first Divisional Rally to  be held in the interior.
Guides attended from Kamloops through to Kelowna.
I t  was an  Inspiring sight to see I for the closing campfire, and prizes 
the colors of 15 Qirl Oulde com- were presented by Mrs. Coursier to 
panics march Into position to form the two companies wtnnlrvg the 
a huge horseshoe on the green oval most points in the competitions.
; X EEPING up with the~tjmes is the responsibility of every
„  The U testadiU on to our cotton mill unltat
Textile’s appreciation
^  & ? c t  Delig^d on the latest structural plans for such of this fact. ue*lg^eaa.r_conditioned throughout, equipped withfact. skne
‘V
fluores«nt ngnung ana conditions for the employees
goods for Canadian consumers a t the lowest possible p ces.
d o m in io n  te x t ile  c o m p a n y  l im it e d
PENTICTON—Penticton, ‘ chiefly 
through the excellent co-operation
given from the outside districts, 
has again made' a good showing in 
the Red Cross blood donor cam­
paign.
In  the two days the mobile unit 
was here, a total of 59 pints of 
blood were given.
“This is getting back to the old 
position Penticton had w hen’ the 
blood donor panel was started,” 
said Mrs. Leighton Traviss, chair­
man of the local committee in 
charge. High praise for th e  re­
sponse given by Kaleden, /Kere- 
meos, Okanagan R ills and Nara- 
mata, w s expressed. by Mrs. T ra­
viss. 7















Same Plan for Girls
. ,'v says C.,R. (Tom) Redstone, 
independent IChevron - Dealer- of 
Peachland. 7
' r*® ,r *t"X- * :.f .
Js
’“ When my son, Ray, came home 
after three years overseas in the 
Army, we went to work building 
a new service station. I t’s taken 
theplace of the one I ’d operated 
—in—Peaehland-eince—Ray-was-a-
' .-ii****’
youngster. We’re kind of proud 
of that new, Chevron Gas Station 
of ours, and we try" to give real 
1 service and personal attention to 
the'iihotorists'who do business* 
'with' -us.: They're morn
► thah-just our customers ‘
k . -i .bpv’T- n u r  friends.. .;i ey,re,o  i . 
I t’s'alfine'thing, to  build
. .life*-; . glad’ to be living 
country where we’ve had 
the opportunity to do it.”
W17-19 ix
, f ' i r
jj
*i ■M*J’y
' hM% ? I frjl
..... ..'X'iLV
Plans are under way for, the ex 
panslon of the present New Haven 
Borstal-type institution in Vancou­
ver .to. accommodate more youthful 
criminals, Attorney-General Gor­
don Wismer has announced.
in front of the grandstand. 300 
strong. They made a  colorful pic­
ture with their navy and white 
uniforms, splashed with red flashes, 
and their gay banners in  the bright 
sunshine of 1949’s first summer 
day.
The program opened with a 
“M arch-Past” the reviewing stand, 
where;North Okanagan -Divisional 
Commissioner, Mre. H. I j. Coursier, 
With Division Commissioner, Mrs. 
W. H; B- XJnnell. of Kamloops, and 
District Commissioners‘Mrs. E. R. 
M. Yerburgh of Salmon Arm, who 
is also Provincial C am p”Advisor; 
Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle of Kelowna, 
and Mrs. C. W. Husband of Ver 
non, taking the salutl. All ‘ Visit 
lng commissioners brought greet­
ings from their respective districts 
Mrs. Coursier gave an address 
of .welcome and introduced the 
visiting commissioners, '■ also 
Eagle Owl' 'an d  Trainer Miss 
Grace Nichols, of Vernon. . In’ 
commenting on the “happy oc­
casion,” Mrs. Coursier said: 
“Ever since this North Okan­
agan Division was formed in 
1946, I  have wanted to have a 
Division Rally. This has not 
been possible up to now. I  say 
a very hearty ‘welcome’ to you 
all. Kelowna and Sicamous are 
the newest additions to our big 
Guide family in the North Ok­
anagan Dvlsion,” Mrs. Coursier 
continued.. She said she hoped 
“they will be as happy within 
the Division as the other com­
panies are in  having them.” „ 
Mrs. Coursier read a  letter from 
Edinburgh, Scotland, from Miss D.
These were the First Vernon Com­
pany with 25 points, and Kamloops 
Company in second place with 15 
points.
“Taps” closed the program, after 
which the Guides had a  picnic sup­
per. Mrs. A. E. Berry, Mrs. J . A 
j .  Ulington and Mrs. Everard 
Clarke of the local Guide Associa­
tion, served lemonade.
who wore ermine cloaks every day, 
and rode on white horses whenever 
they went visiting, Which'goes to 
show how children ‘‘get their wires 
crossed.” My first glimpse of. roy­
alty was a t Revelatoke in . 1938, 
when the King and Queen stopped 
there on their cross-Canada tour. 
Then an  adult, I  .was still terri­
fically happy iha t they looked "Just 
like their pictured’) ’ on the rear 
platform of the tr i in  as they 
steamed westward, the Queen mak­
ing her famous hand gesture, dress­
ed in blue with a lea thermo fl-the- 
face hat, and the Klnq, wifa un­
covered head, ^tonding, Reside _ber.
F itW 'fyw jifc-b iQ m
B e r g m a n  R i t e s
(Continued from Page 18)
To remove mildew from linen, 
wet the article ,with water and rub 
well with whit? soap. Tfcejv scrape 
pom? fine chalk, Into powder and 
rub thoroughly into_ the linen. Lay 
it out in the sunshine; keeping 
moist with water.
Simultaneous with this report I mingworth, former Provincial Com- 
came the announcement; th a t the missioner, and Miss M. Hannah, 
government proposes to introduce I former Provincial Head of Train-, 
legislation a t the next session °f lng, in  which they sent greetings 
the legislature for the establish- and remembrances to  all Guiders 
ment of a girls’ Borstal-type home. j and Guides in  the North Okanagan
sages of pink and white carnations.
Bouquets of garden flowers cen- 
lald for 200 guests. Centering the 
tred the tables, where covers were 
beautifully appointed tread table 
was a four-tiered wedding cake, 
flanked by pink tapers in crystal 
sconces.
Frank Boyne was master pf cere­
monies. C. W. Morrow proposed 
the toast tto the bride, to which 
the groom responded, after which 
the bride and groom presented a 
silver service to Mr. and Mrs, P. 
A. France, who were celebrating 
their silver wedding anniversary 
th a t day. Mr. Boyne toasted the 
parents, and Dick France the 
bridesmaids.
The couple opened their gifts in 
thte presence of the guests.
A dance concluded the wedding 
ceremonies.
The couple are spending a hon­
eymoon trip in Vancouver and  Se­
attle for two weeks, the bride trav 
elling in a grey suit, accessorized in 
navy blue, with a navy top coat. 
They will reside in  Port Albemi
GREYHOUND
■ A t u u u m c e
w i t h
c-u>$
SPRAY PROGRAMME
C -l-l 50<ft WITT ABLE DDT—The mori V^lv b̂ DDM 
orchard insecticide. Combined with C-l.I, lVatlii* i t  
gives excellent control of BOTH codling moth an(j 
red mite. Ultra-micron particle size presides euncnotV-J 
pension and adhesive qualities. 1
C-l-L PARATHION—This 15% Writable l»owd«j,W 
powerful new insecticide which has given evrr|uionil^j 
trol of European red mite, Pacific inite, rust mite, ijU j 




FERMATK fo r Applo 5«ab—The only available _  
which is compatible with oil-lead arsenate and oil-ni<5w 
Does not normally cause russeting ami usually im, 
size, colour and finish of fruit. Especially valuable
the “ change-over” spray.
Effective
MAY 30th
SULFORON Mlcro-Flna Wettablo Sulphur-Mil
easier on foliago than Bordeaux or lime-sulphur. Mia 
particles assure more thorough coverage ol surtaca i 





C-l-L SPREADER-STICKER—A few ounces added to i t ,  
ful of spray assures a smooth, tough coverage that n a | 
weathering. Helps spray get into hafd-to-get "tight ipqtT 
■thereby making it,more effective.
C-l-L BENEXAN1 5 0 — Hig effective for contr
apple aphids, mealy plum aphids, anil pear juylla. Ati 
table 50% formulation of benzene hexachlonde, conlaii 
6% gamma isomer, the active ingredient. Use u 
Jed by local authorities.men
^Commenting on this la tter state­
ment, Mr. Wismer pointed out th a t 
the Borstal corrective institution 
for boys has proved an  unqualified 
success and therefore his depart­




A- very - successful -opening get- 
| together was held a t - th e  Vernon 
1 Golf Club house on Saturday eve­
ning, April 30. The lounge was 
decorated with blossom sprays and 
tulips. Games of bingo and danc­
ing were enjoyed, after which a 
“Dutch treat” lunch was served!
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 
Marino Building, Vancouver, B.C.
C. ft. (Tom) Redstone, independent Chevron 




progress and prosperity depend on 1 
Like many other small businessmen, he
S , His htn'self.
fers 
. dpate^tlie greater opportunities and individual redams which, he finds in British 
Columbia,
IK #
Lady Golfers Feature Two- 
Ball Competition Thursday
Wprlien’s section of the Vernon 
Golf Club had its weekly day of 
play on Thursday of last week, 
when 18 members were out. Mrs. 
Russ Neil and Mrs, J. Inglis were 
winners of the two-ball competi­
tion. '
Old nail polish brushes make ex­
cellent paint brushes for children. 




THE MARCH for 
GREATER TAX
)Vvt. m 'A n,fl)
Party membership is your FIRST step in taking an active part in your 
country's future. Through aggressive; leadership, the Progressive Con­
servative Party has already forced the Liberals to lower taxes. You can 
help do MORE. This is YOUR fight for better living condition? and 
(greater tax reductions. ’
w ife
W ork with the Party that W ORKS FOR YOU. • * a
JOINT U P' I  'O I E m.‘
Progressive Conservative
GERRY HILTON, Chairman,
• Progrewlvo (!on«orvatlvo Au^n, Vwnon, B.Ci
I’m all for a fair and bettor deal for B. C. Ruih me details on 
how I can help by joining the Progreiilvo Conservative Party,
Division on the occasion of the, 
first Guide Rally.
Companies and th?ir leaders were 
called by Mrs. Coursier, Mrs. A. 
Halleran responding for the First 
Lumby Company; Mrs. T. G. Trim­
ble fo r Enderby - Company; Miss 
Mawer, Acting,Captain, and Miss 
G. Pement, Acting ’ Lieutenant, V for 
Armstrong Company.; Mrs. .H. Pet-; 
ers lo r Sicamous Company; Mrs. iL 
F. Hewlett, Captain, ■ and Miss' Car­
ol Evans, Acting Lieutenant, for 
East Kelowna Company; Miss El, 
leri Ritchie, Acting , Captain, And 
Miss Heit, Acting Lieutenant, for 
Kelowna Company; Okanagan Mis­
sion Company, Captain Mrs. A. F,’
G. Drake, and Actting Lieutenant* 
Miss Pamela Drake; Winfield Com­
pany, Captain Miss Jane Weddell; 
Salmon Arm Company, Acting Cap­
tain Mrs. W. E. Meek, "Acting Lieu­
tenant Miss Slacken; j Okanagan 
Landing Company, Captain Miss 
Marjorie CJhoveux, Acting Lieuten­
an t Mlgo* Joan Veale; Coldstream 
Company, Acting* Captain Miss Sue 
Husband; First Vernon Company, 
Captain’Miss Betty Husband, Act­
ing Lieutenants Miss M. Barber and 
Brown Owl Mr§. A. G. Chaplin; 
Second >Vemon Company, Captain 
Miss Joan  (Treheame, Lieutenant 
■Miss Lambertine Bueckert; Third 
Vernon ’ Company, Captain Miss 
Jean Nellson^ Lieutenant, Miss 
Phyllis Berry; the guest company 
from Mara Division; the Kamloops 
Company, with; Captain Miss Melva 
Dwyer and Lieutenant Miss K. 
Robinson,* all’ of whom saluted.
Mrs, Coursier mentioned, some 
Division officers “who do a lot of 
work that you don’t know a great 
deal about, but which is very Im­
portant”: Mrs. Archie Fleming, Di­
vision secretary; Mrs.1 L. 8. Gray, 
Division^ Badge secretary, and Mrs,
J. A. Manson, Division treasurer. 
Circumstances prevented tho two 
last named from attending.
Included in tho assembly was tho 
Guide Company from Kamloops 
which, although not in tho Division, 
camo to Vernon to, share in tho 
program. i
Co-incident with tho first time 
a  Divisional Rally was hdd, this 
was also tho first tlmo ns many 
Commissioners had assembled ! ip i 
ono group. if
Mrs, Coursier congratulated 
tho girls on tho success o f1 
“Cooklo. Week,” which has Just 
concluded. She said tho ap­
proximate returns from this 
venture is over 81,200; $100 of 
which goes to tho Division 
funds. ' ■ ■*-■
Sho thanked representatives of 
tho (lllloront local associations for 
their oirorts in arranging irans 
partdtlon. , 1
* All tho companies wore mixed up 
for tho games, so that the1 girls 
might become’ acquainted,
Miss Molvn Dwyor, captain of tho 
Kamloops Company, and kiss Bot 
ty Husband,, captain of tho First 
Vernqn. Company, woro In ohargo 
of the program of games, consist 
lng of> grand relay, a semaphore 
gftmo. In; groups, a fun relay,, a 
knotting gamo, t̂ nA an observation 
game, Bong, sheets woro provided
If  the child has some sort of I 
nervous affliction, such as twitch- I 
ing the face, squinting of the eyes,] 
etc., which your doctor has assur­
ed you will be outgrown, never call 
attention to it  in  any way and ig­
nore it when it  occurs. I t  will only 
make the condition worse to dwell1 
on it  before the child.
For Infeninstten on f<Mt 
•nd ichtdul** your
Loeti Agtnk . >
G R E Y H O U  N  D





A (’I, A ] iriivc
..............
Y O U  G E T  T H E  S A M E  d i»
b u y , M n x iv c jil H o u s c  C o ffe e  
I n  i l io  S u p e r -Y m ii iu m  T in
or U ieyG Ia^ Ibc -lined  Bag
( A U  r u r p o e e  G r i n d )  ‘
British Columbia is unusual. So many of 
its. jobs are in "heavy industry", This'means 
someone must spend money oh heavy, ex ­
pensive tools of production.
ft-
A  carpenter or mechanic goihej on^the job  
provides his ow n kit of tools. But ho one seys 
to the logger "Bring alonp your own rail­
w a y  locomotive and steam s h o v e l- '.'(or to 
the miner "don't forget your diesel compres­
sor and pneumfatic rock dl,i lU d 4 l //|
of making jobs is higher still 
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  a job,
,N.ia t1
The savings! o  
provide such to ‘
: thousands of Investors
m a n y a  B, Ci-mi i0'So*iTiuch.iii^iiVin9jiiL at.,^^.’..*,in.»tf)e‘->pa5t
I ' '  . . . ‘ 1 1 1 -C i ’
W e  in B. C, need more and more v 
capital -  mpney willing, to wait 
return. But risk money will on y J01"®.J' ,0.i 
confident that British Columbia ij 9 
continue to b e 1 a well-governed ^
B. C. FEDERATION OF TRADE AND
, * t 1 * < ’ , ‘ .■>> •
May 12, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S /  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
NT.
President Named for 
.utland Co-Operative
TO May 9.-~Thc director* ol the Rutland Co-operative 
a meeting a t the mill office on Thursday ot last week to 
resignation of the president, Thomas Wilkinson, who has 
. cC.P. nomination Tor South Okanagan. The resignation 
and accepted with rdgret. as' Mr. Wilkinson had been for 
a director, and for the past three years the president of
vice-president, was
new president, and 
owski. who, had been 
0>e board to replace 
n. was chosen vice-
closer association with 
j5 of the plant, an ex- 
chosen from the dl- 
„ect more frequently 
board, and handle 
iring immediate dcci- 
Buckland was chosen 
mber of the executive, 
,e president and-vice-
n the box factory in- 
the plant was start­
le at a more satlsfac- 
th the Installation of 
trical power. Officials 
h an output of 5,000 
shortly and the box 
ration has already 
lancr to be operated 
and will probably 
ilU to go on double 
keep it supplied, 
eantime, demand for 
rea-sing, due to bulld- 
gctttng into stride
[drive-in theatre, sltu- 
Vemon Road, In the 
folct, is going ahead 
fe owner, Mr. Boyd, 





M i  W t't h t  service'
Flation paves  
th e  w a y  , 
tar tra c to r  
vork p e r  d a y !]
iness In about six weeks.
A representative of the federal 
Public Works Department was In 
the district recently looking for a 
suitable building to be loosed tor 
a local Post Office.
• ♦ *
The community hall was packed 
to capacity on Wednesday of' last 
week for the concert, put on by 
parishioners of St. Theresa’s Ro­
man Catholic parish. The program 
was long and varied, and many 
who had bought tickets were un­
able to get In.
The show was presented again 
on the Friday evening for the ben­
efit of those who had been unable 
to get in to see It on the Wednes­
day. The hall was again well 
filled. Rev. Father A. L. De Lestre 
acted as master of ceremonies.
• • • •
The United Church A.O.T.8. Club 
held Its monthly supper meeting 
In the Community Hall on Thurs­
day evening ot last week. A good 
attendance-of members and guests 
from Kelowna were present. Rev. 
Mr. Perley of Kelowna conducted 
a ceremony investing, the charter 
members of the Rutland A.O.T.8.
Sidney Teraguchi and BUI Wata- 
maniuk.
Endless Cutting, 8ewfng
Miss Prances Simms, Miss a  
Kidd and Miss E. Oorrle worked 
tirelessly at,the costumes, and with 
the exception of one or two, made 
by the mothers of the artists, sup­
ervised the cutting and sewing. As­
sisting were: Missis B. Godfrey, C. 
McMechan. A. Cameron, M. Price, 
F. Berscheld; Mrs; J. G. Simms, 
Mrs. George Falconer, Mrs. J. 
Wells, Mrs. L. Smith, Mrs, W. Sea­
ton, Mrs. W. Ladner, Mrs. A. Saun­
ders and Mrs. F. Beuckert.
Miss Evelyn Cools' artistic abil­
ities were exhibited in the scenery 
and properties. Assisting her were: 
8. Hoye, Miss M. price, M. Gamble, 
J. Jackson, 8. Nagamatsu, Adella 
Vallaster, Rose Nickoll, Sidney To- 
raguichl, Tadao Kitagawa, George
Sasaki, Melvyn Garbutt, & Brown, 
J. Ungaro.
The stage crew consisted of R- 
Call, M. Garbutt, E. Pauk, W, Wirth 
and J. Sigalet.
Miss Cools and Miss L. Boucher 
supervised make-up with Wpa A. 
Husband, Miss S. Husband, L. 
Bremmer, L. Clock, O. Lefroy and 
V. Land assisting.
Stage properties were much en­
hanced by the lighting effects, in 
charge of P. A. France, assisted by 
Dick France, M. McCulloch and A. 
Brown.
Much credit also goes to the or­
chestra for a briUlant accompani­
ment. Pianist was Mr..Scott; vlo- 
Une, A, Johnson. P. Leslie, W. Kar­
en: viola, W.* PhUllps; vlollncello, 
Mrs. H. R. Denison; clarinet, W. 
Maynard: trumpet. K, Simms;
trombone, -C. PhUllps.
vPoge Twenty-One
Miss Joyce Noble was prompter.
Opinions expressed, following the 
show were to the effect th a t is the 
school was to present "Tbe Forest 
Prince" again shortly, capacity 
audiences would repeat, .
Local Truck Drivers’ 
Ubiqn Now Certified
Certification has been Issued by 
tile B.C. Labor Relations Board to 
the General Trucks Drivers and 
Helpers Union, Local 31, A.F.L., as 
to truck drivers and helpers a t  Ver­
non and district employed by Muir’s 
Cartage Ltd., a t Vernon.
This Information was 'supplied 
through the Board's weekly sum­
mary of activities for April 34-30.
Citizens Will Have 
Say In Renewal of 
City Bus Franchise
The City CouncU, meeting In 
regular session on Monday eve­
ning ot last week authorized the 
preparation of a renewed franchise 
granting Carswell Coach Lines 
Lihlted permission to continue its 
bus service within the municipal 
boundaries.
This will be presented to the 
citizens for their approval a t  the 
first opportunity. This decision was 
reached after Alderman Ffed Har­
wood made the motion, supported 
by Alderman K  Bruce Cousins.
Elmer Carswell waited on the 
CouncU a t its* Invitation, The 
company he represents was granted
a five-year franchise in 1945. This 
expires in November, 1950. Mr. 
Carswell pleads th a t his equip* 
meut requires additions and re­
pairs, which he is not prepared to 
Institute unless he has some assur­
ance th a t the bus service wUl be 
granted continuance, in  this the 
Council concurred. Mr. CarsweU 
continued that school contracts and 
charter, business aU comprise the 
company's activities as a  whole. He 





June Tend 2 - 8 p.m.
Mr. CarsweU stated that one bus. 
operating on regular schedule witt}- 
In the city from JUj40
pm. on weekday*, travels 354 gules.
* "Jl " | ■ • ■: " 
When first discovered, tea cost 
from 330 to 150 a pound.
NEW AND USED'
STEEL
Structural » - plate 
Re-Inforcing ■
Galvanised and Black Sheets
Heelor MochineCo/Ud. 
Sth Are. A lW r^E T B ait 
Calf ary, Alberta,
(mud o r c la y —I 
'and gas I 
‘ iv e w ill  p a y .]
d u
20,000,, 
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IOklCT 3111 ST’'ONE: 271 
* oattery srnvici;
Singing, Dancing
(Continued from Page 17)
invading the country. Vaslav, who 
has gone to the Tsar seeking peace I 
between the two groups, says he ] 
will Join in the fight against the 
Invaders.
The Tartars are defeated and a 
celebration te-held a t the forest 
stronghold of the Cossacks. Vaslav 
is made general of the Russian ar­
mies but he refuses—"my heart is 
in the forest.” The only thing that 
could make him accept the honor 
is the hand of the Princess in mar­
riage.
“Mother Vanya stuns the assem­
bly with the dramatic announce­
ment that Vaslav is the Tsar’s son 
—captured by her husband and 
brought up by the Cossacks as their 
leader's son. Vaslav and Princess 
Tatania are hailed in  the joyful, 
rousing grand finale.
Stanley Hall did a capable 
job in the role of Vaslav and 
handled singing parts master­
fully. Tina Beuckert, who came 
to this city from IloUand only ' 
two years agp, has * .a, sweet.. 
Voice, well edited to the “ Bos- 
i sian compositions.
Comedy was abundantly supplied 
by Ian  Morrice as a Cossack, in 
love with Sonia, who treats him in 
rather a scornful attitude at times, 
uon Lemlskl as the court jester 
was excellent and his nimble, 
amusing Hitting about the stage was 
very well carried off. ,
The Russian dancing was no less 
a hit than the rest of the show.
This was amazingly well done and 
the boys, as well as their director, 
Silver Kcrylukc, well' earned the 
acclaim of the audience.
All actors and cast turned In a 
remafkable, smooth, and well re­
hearsed performance. More credit 
than usual is clue to the students 
through the fact tha t .all prepara­
tions for this success had to, be 
done in the evenings. Under the 
school shift system currently in 
force, there is no "after school" 
Until after 6 p.m.
At the close of ’the Friday per­
formance, Principal George'E. Fal­
coner presentedvbouquets’ to Miss 
Julia Reekie,. Miss Anna Fulton, 
Mtss Sybil Kidd, , Miss Frances 
Simms, Mias Evelyn Cools; a me­
mento to Ray Scott, and led re­
warding applauso to> Dick France 
and Silver Koryluko.
Miss Reekie, was musical director, 
Miss .Fultoh dramatic director, W.
L. Seaton business mnnagor, with 
,t,ho Stpdcnta’ .Council in chnrgo of 
advertising, ,
Cossack dapeers wore: Eileen 
Showchak, Shirley Carow, Patsy 
Ln|dm an,, Carolina Luolw, Jeanne 
Ungaro, Silver Koryluko, Peter Bul- 
man, Jim Davis,'Don Lofroy; Bill 
Phillips. 1 f 
Walts of the Flowers 
Taking part in the Waltz of the 
Flowers wero: M argaret, Boavoh, 
Faith Bruols, Yvonno Christenson, 
Marilyn Doan, Druslllo Docks, Alice 
Johnson, Botty Melvin and Joan 
Smalley. '
Court dancers wore: Frances Ay­
ers, Norma Bartlett, Bortlm La
Marche, Gladys Slgalot, Joan Sign- 
lot, Irene Sturgoss,' Tom Tanaka, 
Kathryn Tsuruda, Don Butcher, 
Jim Davis, Tommy Davis, Brian
Duncan, Michael Maslyff, Bob Mid­
dleton,
In tlio ohonyt of Cossack girls, 
the following tookipart; Joyce, Al­
len, rJtoniv Arnold, Sharon Brown, 
Shirley Carow, Dominn Hannah, 
Shirley Hayward, Mao Kagotsu, 
VoHhlko Kngetsu, Ireno LoOours, 
Caroline Luolw, M artha Murakami, 
Elleon Showchak, Barbara Bym- 
oudfl, Joanne, Ungaro, Julio Win- 
Stanley, Margaret Wood, 
ns i p  'The sturdy' Cossack men, who 
sang In lusty chorus word Petor 
Bulman, Don Butcher, Jim Davis, 
Tommy Davis, Brian Duncan,' 0U- 
,ver.< Karyluksf Don* Let roy, ■<bon*De«w 
mlflkl, Mlolmol Maslylc, Bob Mid-, 
dleton, biu Phillips, Mark , Phil­
lips, ' 1
Taking part-In tho ohorun of sol­
diers * w erer Ted Bodnor,«doiui 
Hopping, aWltor Rank, Peter Ro-
apk, Dennis RumoU, pill ■ Stroud,
■







M inister of Finance
P e a c ,e ~ ^ o r  e !9 h |_ y e a r s  B r i t i s h X o lu m b ia - h a s  p r o s p e r e d  in  th e  h a n d s  o f  a  C o a l i t io n  
o t  th e  L ib e r a l  a n d  C o n s e r v a t iv e  p a r t ie s .  Y o u r  C o a l i t io n  g o v e r n m e n t  e m b o d ie s  th e  b e s t  p o l ic ie s  o f
b o t h  p a r t ie s  a n d  th e ir  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s .  It  h a s  b e e n  th e  b e s t  g o v e r n m e n t  in  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  s 
e n t i r e  h is to r y !  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
G r e a t e r  B r itis h  C o lu m b ia  d e v e lo p m e n t ,  th a n  e v e r  b e f o r e  h a s  b e e n  a c h i e v e d — s o c ia l s e r v i c e s /  
p u b l ic  w o r k s ,  e d u c a t io n ,  p u b l ic  p o w e r ,  m u n ic ip a l  h e lp  a n d  o t h e r  p r o g r a m m e s  o f  a n  o u t s ta n d in g  
n a t u r e  a r e  i n  e f fe c t .  Y o u r  C o a l i t i o n  g o v e r n m e n t  s t a n d s - o n - i t s ~ r e c o r d  o f  a c h i e v e ­
m e n t  a n d  p r o m i s e ,  it  ^ o ffe rs "  i t s e l f ' f o r  r e - e le c t io n  so* t h a t  i t  m a y  c o n t in u e  its  s o u n d  
a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia 's  a f fa i r s .  ' . " f  ’
Here are the principal features of the Coalition record;
SOCIAL SERVICES— British Columbia is the most progressive 
provihce in social welfare— fild  age pehsions pre 
the highest in Canada. British Columbia was the 
first to augment federal old age pensions,
HOSPITALIZATION— Worry and anxiety of hospital bills has 
been banished in British Columbia.,, Hospitals have 
been adequately financed,— tlfere is- no-"further 




• C a t # -
ROADS— A thirty million dollar highway, building programme' 
is underway— 350 miles of.main bighvyoy will be 
paved this year— the magnificent- Hope-Priiicetori 
highway will be open by ,Lgbor, Day— the Pine 
Pass Highway will open up the Peace River, district 
of B. C.— thus bringing dnother section of the 
province into land communication with the coast,
. .  . , v . . ■ ■ ■ 1 1 1 1 ' ■ ■ ' •  ■ v ' n J V'[ ■. ■ ■ ■
EDUCATION— British Columbia now has the most advanced.
educational policy in Canada— its school teocfiers. 
receive the highest average salaries. Vast improve* 
.ments to school buildings and • equipment have ■ 
been made— half the cost of, n^w schools’ is paid 
for by the government— school books are pro­
vided free up to the 6th grade and rental’ for ' 
nominal amounts up to grade 12. •
1 PUBLIC Ppyi/ER— Electric power from Government plants is - 
supplied in 20 districts from Duncan,y.l,(t6.bdwsqn 
Creek,- Peace River: Power developmental Camp;' 
bell River not only serves the. people of.[Hat district 
but Has assured the establishment of new industries 
such as pulp and paper plants at’ Alberni, Nanaimo ■ 
and elsewhere.
TRADE & INDUSTRY— British Columbia is Canada’s third 
largest industrial province! Your Coalition govern­
ment set up the British Columbia research council 
— brought the Columbia Cellulose Company here 
— interested the Aluminum Company of Canada in 
surveys totalling $2,000,000.00 and a contem­
plated $300,000,000.00 expansion program in 
„ British Columbia. Your Coalition government has an 
industrial and trade representative in London— a 
Regional Development division of the Department 
of Trade and Industry.
FLOOD CONTROL—-----------Under the Fraser Valley Dyking
- • - Board the emergency programme is now 85%  
complete. $6,OOd,000.00 has already been pro*' 
vided by the'Provincial and Federal governments,
MUNICIPAL FINANCIAL AID— Your Coalition government
...........  has" greatly .increased its contribution to public
.services— -maintains all hospltqls and contributes 
, bne'tliird of. new buildings costs— has the best 
school system In Canada and pays jia lf  the tost of 
npw buildings and equipment— contributes more 
than any-province,to the teachers' superannuation 
fund.
THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE PROGRESSIVE .MEASURES JAKEN BY^YOIJR COALITION GOVERNMENT FOR THE BENEFIT
' OF THE; PEOPLE OF BRltlSH COLUMBIA. ’
TO CQNTINUE THIS PROGRESS AND RECEIVE THESE INDUSTRJAIj, ECONOMIC AND .SOCIAL BENEFITS, RETURN TO OFFICE 
THE EFFICIENT, BUSINESS-LIKE ADMINISTRATION OF THE COAUTioN GOVERNMENT.
E L E C T I O N  D A Y - V i / F D W P s b ^ y ,  J U N E  1 5
/•)5 t e ' #
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B I G  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
of ODDMENTS, BROKEN ASSORTMENTS and DISCONTINUED L IN E S - A L L  SPECIAL VALUES.
45 G A U aE NYLONS
&ihs of Regular 1.85 Un«. Broken size and color ranges.
PAIR ........... ..................... ..........................................................
97c
I
V  > 
i . '■| . . i - 4 *•
;............... r‘f
&•t % • ,
f'ti4 
I o 4 ^
. ?. tt-y .
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P f  -
SPECIALS IN DRESSES
A glorious group of new Troplcana and other dresses from higher 
^ n n ^ o f  plain and printed rayon. In all sires, con- ^ Q g
.solidated Into one price group, ALL AT — ............... .........
SALE OF 36” GINGHAMS 
AND QUADRIGA COTTONS
Woven checked ginghams P ^ d s  th a t aro we!?- r  7  'color. Also many popular patterns lor k id d le s ln tn e v ^ u  •> /(  
known Quadriga cottons. Reg. 69c yard. SPECIAL, YARD .-.
TOOKE AND BRILL BLOUSES
a crvwini pienrance of oddments of various discontinued ranges 
& T e S f t S S T S L M S E  Moums. A ^ n e a  s t o  “ >»“  to Plato and candy stripes. Regular up to 450. 2.75
SPECIAL A T ......... ...... - .............. .................................... .........
SPECIAL FOR TWO DAYS ONLY!
SHORTIE COATS
A snecial buy to summer shorties to up-to-the-minute s ty l«  with 
nanel hwev«. rolled collars, notched collar and collarless. Novelty 
{ T p o te C K M  CTOrt. imd novelty woollen. 
In assorted pastel shades. Sizes 12 to 20. ■ J 1  Q J
A BAY SUPER-VALUE AT ------------ ----- - .............. ..........
f o u n d a t io n  g a r m e n t s
20 only. Clearance of higher priced foundations by well-known 
makers. Various styles and sizes. Regular $10 to A OA
$11.95. , SPECIAL**.— ...... ................................................ ...........
LADIES' DRESS SHOES
45 pairs o f  ladles’ dress shoes. - Good-selection of sizes in this 
group. Black and brown. Sizes 5 to 9. J O B
Widths AA to 8. -  PRICE .z™.z.....-..-...--~-...-..-............... ....... 1
t p ? «
0*
LADIES’ PUM PS
30 pairs of ladies’ pumps.. Sizes 4 to 8%. 
_ PRICED TO. CLEAR. A T -------------------- 3.88
i M f c
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IkADIES1 WHITE SHOES
15* pairs of ladles’ white shoes. Assorted exfords, sandals 
and Spectator styles. Sizes 00 to 00. PRICE .................
JANET LEE SHOES
44 pairs of shoes. Every size, 5 to 9. Widths AAA to B. T QO 
P R IC E ___ -............... .................................................................. , , ? U
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Large selection to straps, oxfords and boots. Sizes, childs 6 1  QO 
to misses 2. PRICE - ...................- ....................................L *WO
M EN'S DRESS OXFORDS
11 pair In black and brown. Canadian and English make. J  OQ 
Sizes 6 to I I .  P R IC E ................................................................ * ,ww
1 , ’* ' k
INFANTS' DRESSES
Dainty jersey and crepe dresses to Blze 6 months and 1 year . . . 
trimmed with embroidery or smocking. \  QQ
EACH .............. ................- ............................... ■......................... , i 7 °
INFANTS' ROMPERS. :l ...» , ; ( ;■ ■ ■
Beautifully out In Jersey, crepe and broadcloth. Assorted 1  [A  
• colors. Sizes 1 and 2, EJPE0IAL............................................* .JW
CHILDREN'S PYJAMAS 
AND GOWNS4 1 * • .4 ■
Olearanoo of oddments from various ranges In sizes 8 to 14; In 
easily washed seersuoker, Regular up to 2,08, 4 TQ
PAIR .......... ................................... ..............................................
CORPUROY OVERALLS •
A special manufaoturerers’ clearance, Extra strong colorful cor­
duroy overalls, sites 9 to 0. 7  CQ>
PRICED ...................;.................................................................... * • * *
BOYS' SjHORT PA NTS
Tweed shorts with elastic backs. Sizes 0 to 0 years, 
Regular 1.00, SPECIAL.........................-..................... 1.49
*'Si







and navy poplin, * Sites 30 n  AC
, 40 and 42,, Regular t3|) ,m, .....,,,,,,,,, § 9 m
i» 1 rJ " ' 1
i*'1' i ’* T ’ ■ 11 * ’>,
M r * f ,.N^ ^
Sh o p  E A R L Y  fo r  th e se
R O Y S '  D R E S S  S H I R T S
Afim-tftllorert shirts, fanoy strlpos and plain whites, Sizes <TJA 
11 to 14Vi. Regular up to 2,50 value. SPECIAL................. »»**7
M E N ' S  H A T S
i i » i> 1 ,
Gonwlno fu r  fplt», S izes 6 i /a  to  TV i, ^  O R  
C LEA RIN G  S O C I A L ........................................A . ^ O
M E N ' S T W E E D !S U I T S
• 3 emiy—Wum anid, brownA 2 size 30; 12 95
PLASTIC COATED 
CHINTZ
Ideal for blinds, crib sheets, etc. 
Regular 1.25 yard. TQ#
SPECIAL, YARD  .........*• »■»-
^FLANELLETTE DIAPERS
Mother, here’s  a buy! 27$27 
soft diapers. Reg. 2.98. 1  f Q  
PER DOZEN---------- - — i ,W I
WOMEN'S COTTON 
SHORTS
Just the thing, now that sum­
mer Is coming! Denim and 
drill, white and colors . . . in 
various styles. Q 7#
ALL A T ....................... .. 7 1  *■
DRESS CLEARANCE ^
A range of 50 only rayon dresses 
to plain colors and prints . . . 
Assorted sizes. An opportunity 
you must not miss! Regular 
5.95 to 3250. ALL AT HALF 
PRICE!
LADIES' DRESS SHOES 
AND SANDALS
Oddments of ladles’ dress shoes 
and sandals. Size 5 to 8. 4 OO 
PRICE .......................   ,iW U
LADfES' COTTON HOSE
Belze color. Broken size range. 
3 palrs f o r .......... ............ t
' *
COTTON ANKLETS
Subs. Broken size range . . . .  In 
assorted colors. 1  7 C #
.......  L  nalrsLrfV-PRICED
CLUB BAGS v
2 club bags only. Genuine top 
grain cowhide to brown A  Q f  
o n ly ..............---------------7 , 7 J
ELECTRIC IRONS
Automatic, complete with cord. 
Regular 12.95'. • C QC
SPECIAL.......... ........—-  •*•••*
YOUTHS' TWEED SUIT
One only, youths’ tweed suit. 
Grey. Size 36. Reg. r  Aft
14.95. SPECIAL ............  J»VW
MEN'S IRISH LINEN 
HANDKERCHIEFS
Fine quality, made to Ireland, 
with embroidered Initials v. . .
Regular $1. V —....C l
PRICED . . .............^  for y  I •
MEN'S SOCKS
All wool and wool mixtures . . .  
fancy patterns. Ankle and reg­
ular lengths. Values 1.25 and 
150. Sizes 10% to 12. / A ,
PAIR ....... - ........................
•* . % /
MEN'S BROADCLOTH 
SHIRTS
Well tailored, fused collar a t­
tached. Smart patterns, sanfor­
ized shrunk. Sizes 14 to 9  QQ 
16%. EACH ..........-  A i7 7
MEN'S BROADCLOTH 
PYJAMAS
24 only, foncy striped paterns.
Sizes A, B and 1.99 
LINEN TEA TOWELLING
200 yards only. A wonderful 
value you can’t afford to miss! 
Regular $1 yard. 4Q#
SPECIAL, Y ARD....... ......**7V
CHENILLE SPREADS
12 only. Softly tufted double 
bed size. Reg. 9.95. F QC 
SPECIAL ....     ■J*7 '*
KIDDIES'HOUSECOATS
Seersucker housecoats. Sizes 3, 
4, 5; assorted colors. Q1 «
INFANTS' UNDERSHIRTS
Cotton button front style 
CLEARING 2  f 5 5 (
M e x i c a n  P o t t e r y  jtt 
. t r a d i t i o n a l  designs-!
a t  H A L F  PR ](|
Decorated plate, approximately 10 Indus.
Regular 75c ....... .................................
Animals—Chickens, Elephants. Cows.
Regular 150 ............................







Regular 1.25 to 250 (St.
AT
NO PHONE ORDERS OR C.O.D.’S ON DOOR OPENING SPECIAIS. P1EASE1
MANTEL RADIOS 
BY WELL KNOWN MAKERS.
1 gnly (battery), regular 5955. t SPECIAL ..
1 only, regular 4750. SPECIAL...... —̂ ,
1 only, regular 4250. SPECIAL ...............
1 only, regular 34.95. SPECIAL ....... - ........







Be prepared for warmer weather with one of these food safes. All 
metal, blue enamel, perforated door and sides for through ventila­
tion. ’ Keep food cool and fresh. ^
1 only, size 12”xl5‘\  18%” high. Regular J.055. C QC
2 only, size 15”xl8”, 22%" high. Regular 1255.
SPECIAL, EACH ............................. ........... .................... ...... 6.95
ASTRA-LIGHT
Metal case, fluorescent tube, battery operated. The Camp- 4 T Q C  
er’s delight. Regular 19.50. 10 only. SPECIAL...................
TABLE LAMP




Genuine leather, hand sewn. Complete with bladder.
SPECIAL ........................... ............ .........-........................-•




3-piece English stainless* • Bone handle. Regular 1155. 6.953 only; SPECIAL
DRUM TABLE
A beautifully finished Duncan Fyfe style table you can be proud of. 
Large top surface 26” in diameter, fitted with small drawer. Choice 
of walnut or mahogany finish. 2 only. Reg. 3750. I T  CQ
RUGS
May clearance of a few oddments In quality rugs.
1 only, 36”x70’" Axminster mat, rust color. Reg. 15.95.
SPECIAL ..................................................................... ..........-
One only, 6x9 British Indian, fawri ground, green and rose border 
and medallion centre. Regular $105. TQ  CA
SPECIAL .....i........................... ..................................................  '
2 only, 8”x l0" British Indian, blue ground, spray corner I  IQ  CA
patterns. Regular 14950. SPECIAL.................................  1 1
COFFEE TABLE
Mahogany finish. 1 only. Regular 22,50. 
SPECIAL ...................................................— 11.50
HALL CONSOLE TABLES
2 only. Another Duncan Fyfe‘style table designed and finished to 
match the above tables. Oval top finished to rich walnut or ma­
hogany. Fitted with small drawers. Regular IQ  QC
2750. SPECIAL .....— .......................... ......... -*»-•■.......... .
HIGH CHAIRS
Special to the H.B.C. chain! Sturdy Jliigh chairs in natural Q QC 
or ivory finish. EACH....... ..... ........ ................... ....................... 7 *7 *̂
FOLDING PLAY PENS
Strong square style play pens complete with floor and bead 0 QC 
. frame. EACH ....... ........................................................................®,7<>
COACH BUILT PRAMSf
2 only, subject to prior sale, coach built prams with chromium mud­
guards and fenders, brake, high gloss cellulose finish and highest 
quality workmanship throughout. Regular $55. TQ Q r
SPECIAL, EACH ......................... - .............................................  J l t l J
1 only, similar but without fenders and mudgards.
PRICED .................................................................................... $35
CLEARANCE TABLE
Outstanding values to clearance Items, including ole 
ing cream, face powder, rouge and razor blades.
TO CLEAR, EACH
L A D I E S '  H A N D K E R C H IE F S ]
Floral and striped handkerchiefs of pure Irish Unai 
colors of brown, red, blue, yellow and wine. jl 
Regular5pc each. SPECIAL ....... ....................... J |
HANDKERCHIEFS
An assortment of slightly countersolled white linari 
—some with Initials and embroidered corners. 
SPECIAL-------------------- ----------  ------------
SALE OF LINENS J
Linen hand towels, tablecloth and napkin sets. All | 
greatly reduced prices. »
TABLECLOTH SET, regular 17.95.
SFK 3A L.  -...... -    ......................... — -----
LINEN CLOTHS, Regular 755.
SPECIAJj .......... ............................................ —
Come In and see the many more values on display, 
derful opportunity to get that June bride gift!
COTTAGE SETS
Marquisette cottage sets, hemmed ready to slip obi| 
good assortment to choose from. Regular 358. 
SPECIAL ............................................................—
CURTAINS
Ecru colored marquisette ourtains. Ideal for diiisfB 
or bedroom. Regular 5.75. SPECIAL....... .....
DRESS MATERIALS
See this splendid selection of dress materials in vari(Ht| 
and patterns. Reg. $1 to 1.25 yard. SPECIAL, Y, 
Also another tabic of materials reduced to clear, li 
or slack suits. Regular 1\69 to 2.89 
SPECIAL, YARD ............................
PURE LINEN FOR TOWEU] 
OR TABLECLOTHS
Another outstanding value . . . an opportunity for 
that tablecloth you have always wanted, Regw*Wj 
355 yard. SPECIAL, YARD
PART LINEN TEA TOWEU]
Absorbent, lintless and quick drying. Size 
up on these a t this wonderful price. , ]J
SPECIAL
T h e  “ B a y ”  P u r e  F o o d s  k itc h en  towels





, 7 lbs........................... 49c
Salmon, Todd's Sockeye,
• 1/ 2 's ...........................41c
Jelly Powders, Nabob ,...5c 
Soup, Vegetable and 
Tomato, Nabob .......10c
FRESH VEGETABLES
New Carrots, lb............... 9c
Colory,. Iz .................... 10c
■ ■(








Tea Blsc Mix, Robin 
Hood.......................... 27c
Cake Mix, T ilbest......33c
Cadbury Drinking Choco­




8 oz............... 2 for 31c
Paulin's Fig Bars, ,
, 16o z .................... ....27c
CANNED FOODS
Peas, No, 3 ................. 21c
Beets, strip cut 2 for 29c
Green Beans.....2 for 29c
Spinach, Bullman's,
2 fo r .......................... 29c
A wonderful towoj for the ki dies to use, An ops 
to savo your better towels.
/ f t .  Size 18x30,





2  tlns....... ..............2 5 c
Bulman's 20-oz,
Crisco, new, 1-lb, tins 53c .peqs and Carrots, Aylmer,
Franco American Beef 2  fo r ..........................35c
Gravy, 15-oz. tin .. 17c Corn, Kernel ......2 for 45c
. , Peaches, Bulman's, ■
FORT GARRY «" . H ■ ««
TEA, lb. ...... :.................99c P "“ PPl® I  n -33c
COFFEE, lb..............'.....«lc Plums' Bulman *' ,ln J  8 0
FRESH UP -  CLEAN UP
Old D u tch ........ ..2 for 23c
Soil O f f ......;...;.....w.53c
^.O,S. Pads  ................ 14c
Glo Coat, pints............59c’
CANDY
Nutty Club, assorted, 8 oz,
' and 11 oz, pkg,, ea, 21c
3 PIECE t o w e l  se t s
Bath towels 22x42 Inches, hand towel 16x28 
12x12 Inches. Very colorful In rainbow stripes. 
SPECIAL, SET ........ .........................................
NOVELTY MARQUISETIS.
Colors of blue, red and green. Suitable for klt«ie 'TJ 
summor cottage. Regular 30o yard,
SPEOIAL, YARD ...............
BLANKETS
100 peroont pure'wool, jnadn by s w|'J!’ n̂ owScguWll 
slightly soiled but will wash up biwiUfuliy. ■ 
19,05 pair, SPECIAL, P A IR ...................................
READY-MADE DRAPES
Colors of fawn goUliual
2 pair only, regular 23,05 pair. SPEOIAL, PAW 
2 pair only, regular 1355 pair. SPECIAL, J A111 
1 pair only, regular 755 pair. SPECIAL, PA,n , j
GENUINE PANAMA HATS
Fedora style with puggle band,, 9 only, 
SPECIAL ..................i ........................:...........
M EN'S SUMMER TIES
3 0 J C  , ' Nationally advortlsed makers. Fancy strlpos ' J Q — pnd dll wools, EACH ................ y.............
NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE! f,
• I '.H ■ "!('■,.■ li ';: '., , > . ;■ ■’ v ■' . . : '-| , ■' "•
' ■ 1 * f.',' -I
I N O O R P O R A T B D  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
MEN'S ODD PANTS
5 size 44, Rbtyulav 7.05 to 13.05, ......*
PRICED ..................................................... j
MEN'S DRESSING O tm
20 only, fancy rayoni andn«tvlp<’ri woo 




CLEARING1 PRICE ..................... -..... ' -
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